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A LETTER OF ADVICE,

Written from a Pather to his only Daugh-
M, immediately after her .l/nrria^e.
"The following letter is from the pen 

lofone of the most distinguished men Vir- 
has produced It is written in an 

........able manner, upon a most interes-
tjj.g"sul>ject It forms an excellent sup- 
ileinent to the celebrated letter of Doctor 

iry to his daughters." 
[)ear You have just entered into 

|that state which is replete with happiness 
The issue depends upon that 

 V Hpruilent.'amiable, uniform conduct which 
^*-- : dom and virtue so strougly recommend 

... the one hand, or, in that imprudence, 
[which a want of reflection, or passion may 

irompt, on the other. But as there is no 
livisli nearer to m;' heart, t'lan that you 

.ay ensure all that happiness, which the 
jtnim of virtuous persons i» capable of be- 

icn'iv, ^Low j ng, and as the best sometimes err 
r""' 7ur tlie want ot previous reflection upon 

hat hue ut conduct which is invan'ably to 
; pursued, how can I render you a higher 

iervice,than by presenting you with that 
;ice, which the warmest affection sug- 
ts. My experience as well as my soli- 

fitude, my fond hope of seeing you happy 
beloved, even self-interest, for your 

must now constitute the prin-

vil

lUst tr.
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Has Tour husband staid out longer than 
you exacted? When he returns, receive 
him as the partner of your heart. Has 
he disappointed you in something you ex 
pected, whether of ornament, of Furniture, 
or of any other conveniency, never evince 
discontent; receive his apology with 
cheerfulness.

Does he. when yon are house-keepers, 
invite company, without informing you of 
it, or bring home with him a friend; what 
ever may be your repast, however upanty 
it may be, however impossible il may be 
to add lo it, receive them "with a pleasing 
countenance, adorn your table with cheer 
fulness, give to your husband ami to your 
company a hearty welcome; it will more 
than compensate for every other defi 
ciency; it will evince love for your 
husband, good sense in yourself, and 
that politeness, of manners, which 
acts as the most powerful charm; it 
will'give to the plainest fare a zest superior 
to all that luxury can boast Never be 
discontented upon any occasion of this 
nature. If apolo^s, as silly people often 
think, be necessary, your husband will 
make them; or an ingenous wife will, with 
good humour, banter her husband for giv 
ing his friend* so indifferent a repast. ID 
ihenext place, as your husband's success 
in his profession will depend upon his pop 
ularity, and as the manners of a wife have 
no little influence in extending or lessen-
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,'ipal source of that of your parents, all 
jirge me to lullil a duty, at oucu pleasiug, 

i) I trust most useful. 
Yuu possess a good heart and a good 

mderstaridinir.you are allied to a man ot 
iiiuur, ol talents and of an open, generou* 
isposition. You have therefoie, in yom 

two power, all the essential iugredieui* 
it domestic happiness. It cannot be 
iwrred if you now r*jl?ct upon that sys- 

i of conduct, which you ought invariu- 
topursue; if you DOW see clearly the 

ath from which you wiil resolve never to
(oviate. 

Our conduct is. often, the result of
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(him, ur capiice, often such as will give 
5 many a pang, unless, we see betore 

is always the most praise-wor- 
the most essential to happiness. I 

kill call your attention to a few primary 
pilfj of conduct, from which a virtuous 
kifc, one who has the sense and the good- 

», to eudeavor to promote mutnal hap- 
en, ami to render the matrimonial 

itaie a feast of the purest affection, will 
ever depart.
The nm maxim, which you should im- 

most deeply upon your mind, is ne-

!?r to attempt to control your husband 
V opposition, by displeasure or any other 
 irk ut anger. A man of sense, of pru- 
eucc, of warm feelings, cannot and will 
nit hi'i.r »n opposition of any kind, which 
attended with an angry look or ex- 
tsd'ion.
Tne current of his affections is mid- 

y sloped; his attachment is weak- 
|»ed, he begins to feel a mortification 

;i! most pungent; he is belittled even in 
own eyes; and be assured, the wife

ing the respect and esteem oT others for 
her husband, you should take care to be 
affable and polite to the poorest, as well 
as to the rich. A reserved haughtiness is 
the sure indication of a weak mind, and 
an unfeeling heart.

With respect to your servants, teach 
them to respect and love you, whilst you 
expect from them a reasonable discharge 
ot their respective duties. Never '.eaze 
yourself and them by scoldiag; it has no 
other effect than to render them discon 
tented antl impertinent Admonish them 
with a calm firmness, HIM! if that mode 
will not produce the desired effuct, let 
them be moderately punis' ed-

Cultivate your mind by ths perusal of 
those books which instruct whilst they 
amuse. Do not devote much of your 
time to novels. There arc few, which 
may be useful in improving, and in c'tving 
a higher tone to our moral sensibility; but 
in (feneral, they tend to vitiate the taste, 
and to produce a disrelish for substantial, 
intellectual food. Most plays arc of the 
same cast; they are not friendly to that 
delicacy, which is one of the ornament of 
the femalt character. History, Geo 
graphy, Poetry, Moral Essays, Biography, 
Travels, Sermons and other well written 
religious pioductionK, will not fail to en 
large your understanding, to render yoif a 
more agreeable companion, and to exalt 
your virtue. A woman, devoid of ration 
al ideas of religion, ha* no security for her 
virtue; it is sacrificed to her passions, 
whose voice, & not that of her God, is her 
only governing principle; Resides, in 
those hours of calamity, to which families 
must be exposed, where will she find a 
support, if it be not in her just reflections 
upon that all-ruling Providence, which go 
verns the univene, whether animate or 
inanimate? Mutual politeness between 
the most intimate friends, is essential to 
that harmony, which should never be once

have the strongest claim upon your chari 
ty let them be well fr.d, well clothed, 
nursed in sickness, and never unjustly 
treated.

I could as easily write a volume upon 
this interesting subject, as the short letter 
which you now receive. Hut I am per 
suaded, it is of more importance to lend 
ynu "to reflect in time, upon the essential 
meansof securing matrutionial happiness," 
than to enter into a more minute detail- 
Without such reflections, you wrtuld ex 
pect an effect, when 'the sufficient cause 
was removed. In short there arc two or 
three ways of gaining wisdom. If we arc 
to be taught by our own experience, the 
cost is too often immense, if by the ex 
perience of all tno*o who have gone before 
us, the cost to U4 is nothing; we &«t out a- 
right,and the path we have entered up 
on, will every day become more pleasing.

'1 hat you may enjoy mutual happiness is 
the fervent prayer ot your affectionate fa 
ther.

Mr. GJUHAM,
I noticed in the Maryland Republican, 

of the iCth instant, an address in the 
Episcopalians of Maryland, signed "Theo- 
sebes," which relates principally to affairs 
on the Eastern Shore. As that paper has 
not I believe, a general circulation in the 
lower counties of this shore, you would do 
a kindness to some of your subscribers by 
giving it an insertion. Accompanying this, 
I send you one of the papers.

Somerset, May 22.

To (he Episcopalians of Maryland.
BHETHKHN,
It is presumed that the "Religious and 

Literary Repository" edited by a society 
of Laymen at Annapolis, has a general 
circulation among yon. In its firit num 
ber some remarks appeared, which by ma 
ny of you were deemed injudicious, as 
they amounted lo a reflection on apnrt of 
the Clergy of the. Dinccss. I wrote to 
the editors a letter, signed "Thensebcs," 
with a view to draw from Uicm some con 
ciliatory explanation.  After waiting a

istitmion, 
, i h roc ill 1 
iiib»cribed,« 
text. 
Jivcctnr*.

Mioimce excites those sentiments in the 
»t ol her husband, will never regain 
liiith ground which she might, and 

: t')' lo have, retained. When he man-lew 
"\ if hi- UR a good man, he expects from 

|l' r smile*,, uot frowns; he expects to find in 
"" OIK- who is not to controtil him, not to

.' from hi m t| le ofttctingas his

 dto the 
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|w » judgment shall direct; but one who 
"I place such confidence in him, as to

v e his own prudence HI his best guide., 
i. e '.hinpj. whi.:h, in reality are merest 
r 1 "^, in themselves often produce bick-

J* ami even quiii reU. Never permit

(""to be a subject of dispute. Yield 
1IM" with pleasure, with a smile of allec- 
° 1.1 - Be assured, that one difference out- 
e '*»? them all, n thousand or ten thoti- 
>nd times. A difference in reality, w4th 
rj f husband might "to be considered as 
1c greatest calamity, as one that is to be 
I(W stuilimniy gutted agu'mst; it i«s « 

must never I

i\ til t" " 
. pent"' | 
sever,'

T a habitation, where all should be 
"  ""impaired confidence and heart- 

a »yction. Besides, what can a wo- 
igiiin by her opposition, or her differ- 

"   ,.  i~NotninS;. But she loses every 
V EN». '   "* she loses her husband's respect 

r virtues; she loses his love, and

info""

her
. prospect of future happiness. 
I* ? r'ales her own misery, and then ut- 

".' l<4 . and silly complaints, but utters 
'n in vain. The love of a husband can 
re<"ined only by the high opinion which 
<Wmains of his wife's goodness of 

irr hmiahle disposition, of the 
rp.mn-  n i-1 °t h«?r temper, of her prudence, 

U- HASKlNi UMot her devotion to him. Let nothing, 
">!! occasion, ever lessen that opin- 
"n the contrary it should augment

e to
M, U.c I
in is rcnw«'
!„.:,<! "f W"'

of |, cr

 ""i,"u,ii|be |ll^fc   sy«' lie should have much more 
""i!, SH ^m,''" tb «'Jmire her for those excellent 

  ll(1 s. which will cast a lustre over a
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broken, or interrupted. How important 
Jhen, is it between man and wife? The 
more warm the attachment, the less will 
either party bear to be slighted, or treat 
ed with the smallest degree of rudeness 
or inattention. This politeness then, if it 
be not itself a virtue, is ut least, the 
means of giving to real goodness a n<;w 
lustre, it is the means of preventing dis 
contents, and even quarrels; it is the oil 
of intercourse; it removes asperities, and 
gives to every thing a smooth an even, and 
a pleasing movement.

1 will only add, that matrimonial hap 
piness does not depend upon wealth; no, it 
is not to be found in wealth, but in minds 
>roperly tempered anil suited to our re 
spective situations.

Competency is necessary; all beyond 
that point in ideal. Do not suppose how 
ever, that I would not advise and stimu 
late, if requisite, your husband to augment 
his property by all honest and commend 
able meant), i would wish to see him ac- 
lively engaged in such a pursuit; because 
engagement, n sedulous employment, in 
obtaining some laudable end, is essential 
to happiness, lo the attainment of a for 
tune by honorable means, anil particularly 
by professional exertion, a man derive* 
peculiar satisfaction in self-applause, as 
well as from the increasing estimation in 
which he is held by those around him 
Such men always indicate cheerfulness, a 
Tine flow of spirits, and consequently af 
ford tin; best proof of their happiness: 
while the indolent, or those- who spend 
more than they ntnke, ire as universally, 
gloomy, discontented ani! peevish.

In the management,ot your domestic 
concerns, let prudence Sc wise economy al 
ways prevail. Let neatness, order & judg 
ment be seen in nil your different depart 
ments. Unite liberality with a just fru- 
;ality; always reserve, something for the 

..and of charity, mid never let your door 
be closed to the voice of suffering human- 

, Your servants in particular, will

XI]

month, and then announcing their piec< 
as ready, they poured forth on the author 
the flood of abuse which you saw in the 
6th number of the "Repository." Think 
ing this a more direct reflection than the 
former I appealed from their judgment, 
(as reviewers of a work never be.fnra the 
public,) and requested them to give my 
first letter an insertion. This I did, be 
cause their reply appeared to have no 
bearing at all upon my letter, but was 
calculated, a-il believe they intended i* 
should be to give very erroneous sugges 
tions of its contents. Of this request they 
have taken no notice. Even their printer, 
it is believed through their influence, has 
refuged it a place in his paper, because he 
is unwilling to admit "religious contro 
versies." I have therefore induced to offer 
it tf> your consideration through another 
medium. I hop* there are printers in the 
state who will not be under the control 
of a "society of laymen" at Annapolis.To 
your judgment I appeal to decide whe 
ther my letter did not deserve a more de 
cent reply.

To the Editors of "the Religinns and Lit 
erary Hepositoiy."

GF.NTLEMF.N,
I was highly gratified on reading your 

editorial address, to find that we had 
lay members of our Church, who had 
zenl enongh to undertake the publication 
of a religiou* magazine. The design as 
drawn in your address, is excellent, and 
the authors from whose work you intend 
to adorn jour pages highly respectable. 
With such men as you have named you 
cannot deal too freely. So far as you keep 
to the full tone of this design, I am pre 
pared to "wish you good luck in the name

Again you say," We entertain no doubt i 
that the.church' vuuld bebtnrfitled by the 
ineastirf.U it should finally be determin 
ed upon, and a suitable person should or 
selected for Biahop." Of .'his, gentle 
men, I am by no means as sanguine as you 
appear to be: I lime doubts on that 
subject, but am willing it should come 
under discussion, both by clergy arid 
laiiy.

\ ou further say, that "fhe proceedings 
which have taken place do not au^ur 
well." Which of these proceedings 
gentlemen, does not augur well^ Does it 
not augur well that the clergy should ori 
!»inate a measure, which you nave no doubt 
would benefit the church? And does it 
nol augur well that they should first get 
tha consent of their bishop, before they 
take any steps to accomplish it? And 
does it not auger well that they should 
call in .1 full lay representation, finally to 
determine the question?

You seem to have published these in 
cautious remarks, without having read 
attentively, the documents which have 
been published on the subject. To 
me, gentlemen, "this does nut augur 
well."

You conclude by saying," We happen to 
know that more knowledge of church mat 
ters and peradventure of theology too, 
is possessed by the laity, than by the cler- 
!>v of a part of tha contemplated diocess." 
What gentlemen, ccrulil have been your 
object in this illiberal assertion? Did 
you wish to puff up the laity of the Eas 
tern Shore at the expense of their clergy? 
Did you wish to make the laity dissatis 
fied with the clergy? By what means it 
should have happened to ynu to A-noir 
so much about the clergy and laity of 
Oelaware.or the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
as to pronounce with such confidence 
on their competency or incompetency of 
knowledge \\i'"Church matters." I "HIM 
unable to conceive. This volley must 
therefore be aimed wholly at the clergy 
of the Eastern Shore of Mary land.'

1 am happy to know that we have on 
(hi* shore some very pious & very able lay 
men; an Jon their decision will finally test 
the question whether we petition the gen 
eral convention, to form the«e parts into 
one diocess, or not. But I am of opii.ioo 
 hat they will not relish the gross compli 
ment which you pay them. Before 
you serve up another such dish as this for 
your readem, you will do well carefully to 
examine the ingredients of which it is 
composed.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully. 
Your humble servant.

TJ1EOSEBES.

NO. ISO.

A Jam in Paradise, we do now verily b«-. 
lieve, that it was that pure English, e>f 
which so few tracj* have been left!

[Lori.

of a 
turn

From a London Paper. 
A GOOD CutTQMKH. A correspondent
.. __. ..:_•!_ i -. *

A
not

i provincial paper, under the signa 
ls of "A Schaisdale Farmer," lmvmg 

written with some asperity on the subject 
of ale measures used by inn-keepers," 
I'ublican" says', in his reply, "If 1 ara'nt, 
mistaken, the Scharsdalt"Farmer was in 
niy house the other evening He enter 
ed in the kitchen door, «»d immediately 
scraped his shoes upon a bar that is attach 
ed to the first gn»ie;he then surveyed ihe 
bar, and at length he took to the parlor 
At these times, Mr. Editor, it behoves us 
to be economical, and lor this reason, my 
servant had made up a substantial fire, 
which my guest immediately destroyed 
with the pokur. The b«ll ian(t most fu 
riously 'Did you call, sir?' -8. ing me 
half i pint of ale, full measure.' T|,e or- 
der was executed. The bell again; Did 
you rinar, Sir?' -Hi ing me a clean pipe, I
have tobacco in my poi ket.' Bell ugain 
 'Did you call, Siir* 'Brine me a suit- 
ting box.' Directly
 Wiiutdo you 
newspapei.' 'Yes, Sii.'

i ing me 
Sir.' The

P, S. I observe on the last of

a spit- 
bell- 

Bring me Ihe 
. . Tlie bell 

 What have I lo |>ay?' 'Two pence, Sir?* 
'Take it out of this one pound note; but 
be sure you bring me good silver.' Thus, 
Mr. Editor, my coal was'destroyed; half a 
mould candle wasted; servant's attend 
ance. 8tc. and for what? My ale cost me 
£s 4d per gallon; 1 sell it 2s 8d which 
leav- s a profit of one far'hing upon the 
Schai sdale Farmer's half pint full meas 
ure!

A JVoft/e Enemy.
At a certain period of the late war, a mer 

chant vessel, loaded with grain, bound to Car 
digan, in Wales, was taken in the English 
channel, by an American privateer. \Vben 
the captain Mient into the cabin to visit the 
prize, he perceived ti small box with an open 
ing on the lop, mumbling a counter in which 
money it put. Beinjf somewhat surprised 
at the siiflit, lie laid to the ruplain. "What 
is thai?" pointing to the bos with his staff.
  ()," rrplicil the honest -captain, "it is no* 
done." "What!" s»',d the American captain. 
"'I'd tell you tlie r.nili, 1 replied liie captain,
 I and my poor sailors. l»avc- been in habit of 
putting carh two coppcm in thai bos e.cry 
Monday Morning, to aid in scmlm^ mission 
aries tn preach tin- gospel to tlie heathen; but 
now all is HI an end,   Ah!'said the American 
ruptnin, 'thai is all very pood.' And having 
paused a few minutes, said. ' Cuptam, I will 
not hurt a hair of yov:r head nor yoursriip 'Ac-' 
cording!) lie permitted ihe pi-ms captain to 
proceed on hisvoxugc. Such a generous ac 
tion in an enemy is certainly above all

"wtshyi 
ird." Tof iho Lord.'' There are, however, on the 

iGth page of your first number, a few re 
marks which appear both ill timed and ex 
ceptionable; ill timed because they ap 
peared in your first number; and excep 
tionable; because they are calculated to 
wound the professional reputation of 
Clergymen. You tell us that "it is in 
contemplation to form anew diocesorfto be 
composed of the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land, the Eastern Shore of Virginia, and 
the state of Delaware that it is stated 
that, some of the clergy on the Eastern 
Shore, having previously obtained the 
consent of Bishop Ketnp, have had one 
meeting about it, and have determined up 
on another."

Supposing this wan all true, what is 
there exceptionable in it? With whom 
should measures by which the church 
would be benefitted, originate more pro 
perly than with her clergy?

But it was not to form a new dioceits, 
for Delaware is a diocoss already by tht; 
canons nf the church. And the clergy 
who have "hsd olte meeting about it," arc 
HO far from having determined upon ano 
ther, that they have determined not to 
have another, till all the parishes concern 
ed arc notified of the time and place of

your 2d number, that "a meeting of an 
association of the Episcopal Clergy." 
has been held at Winchester Vn. in 
which "it is contemplated to elect another 
bishop, and divide (he diocess, and that 
there is to be another meeting of the cler 
gy in March to decide finally on "the sub 
ject.' 1 Here was actually, according to 
your own account a meeting uf an asso 
ciation ofthrrlfrgy, (what is that?) whose 
object is to divide the diocess, and elect 
another bishop, who do not, it seems, 
"ask all the aid which could be given by 
a delegation «f the laity." Why do you 
not tall us that "thet»e proceedings do 
not augur well." Probably because there 
"were some very able men among them.' 
Bo it so, yet to some of your readers, 
"this has not a good aspect.'"

THE ENRL1SH, A FOREIGN TONGUE-
From a French fapi'r.

"An etymologist has lately published 
the following analysis of the English lan 
guage. Its vocabulary, he says, is compo 
sed of 6631 words, of Latin origin, 4361 
of French. 2068 of Saxon, 12R8 of Greek, 
660 of Dutch. 229 Italian, 117 of Ger 
man, 11 of Gaelic, 83 of Spanish, fit of 
Danish, 18 of Arabic, besides many others, 
of ancient Teutonic, Hebrew, Swedish, 
Portuguese, Flemish, Russian, Egyptian, 
Persian, Cimbrian, and Chinese!! The 
 ume etymologist pretends, that Shake-

ami speaks more fi.rcihly in favor of miMiou* 
riesthan volumes.   f.oulon Puftr.

In the EdUHiurg Review of Dr. Sev- 
bertV'Statisticnl Aiinalsof the V.Stated," 
there is an admonition to the Americans 
to abstain horn nrailial glory. "We can. 
inform them, (-.ays the Reviewer) what 
are the inevitable consequence* of being 
too fond of glory Taxes upon every arti 
cle which enters into the mouth, ur coveis 
the back, or is placed under tlie foot  
taxes upon every thine which is pleasant 
to see, hear, feel, ssnelLor taste taxes up 
on warmth, light, or locomotion taxes 
on every thing on earth, and the water* 
under the earth of every tiling that 
comes from >abroad, or is grown at home 
 taxes on the raw material taxes on 
every fresh valus, that is added to it by 
the industry ot men taxes on the sauce 
which pampers man's appetite, and tha 
dru;; that lestores him to health on the 
ermine which decorate the judge, and 
the rope which hangs the ciuninnl on 
the poor roan's salt, mid the rich man'i

speare, Pope, Swift, and Milton, there are 
not many wtre. than a hundred words 
purely Knglish!''

So that it would appear, that when we 
meet an acquaintance in the street, and 
accost him with" How do you do thi» 
morning?" and he replies "pretty well, I 
thank yoti,"weare probably speaking half 
a dozen languugcsat once. What "learn 
ed Thebnns" we must be! In this way, a 
man who has a tolerable understanding of 
Dilworth'* Kpelling'boolc, must be no in 
considerable linguist; while one who can 
read Johnson at sight, must be a perfect 
Polygot. The poor Burgeois gentilhom- 
me was quite ammr.ed t* find, that he 
had been speaking prose all his life with 
out knowing it; and we are no less aston 
ished on discovering that we had been 
talking fiussian. Egyptian, Persian, Cim 
brian, Teutonic, ana Chinese, for years, 
without having ever dreamed of it. There 
have been great controversies among the 
learned, as to what was that formidable 
dialect, which arose at Babel, out of the 
confusion of tongues, but after this dis 
covery we can have no doubt that it is 
that very English which we fill speak,

- . - . £ Wf« I V* A _t _ I • 1 " _ __ .meeting, aud requested to send a lay del-j and instead of High Dutch, which some 
egatiou. . have supposed w.aa the language used by

spice, on the hi a»s nails of the Com*!1 , & Ihe 
ribbands of (lie hi ide at bed or a,t board, 
couchant or Ievan*s we must pav! Tht 
school boy whips hititaxvd top the beard- 
less youth munugcg his taxed hoise with   
a taxed bridle on a taxed road; and the/' 
dyini{ Englishman, pouring his medicint 
which he has [mid sevnn per cent into a 
Rpoon which has fifteen per cent, flings 
himself back upon his climtfc bed. which hai 
paid 22 pur cent. rouk«s hif will on an 
8{. stamp, and expire* in the arms of ao 
apothecary, who has paid 1 ()(</. for the 
privilege uf putting him to de«th.-*-Hii 
whole property is then taxed from two to 
(ten per cent, besides the probate. 'Large 
fees are demanded for burying him inth« 
chancel; his virtues are handed down to 
posterity on taxed marble; and he is thea 
gathered to bib fathers to bt taxed no 
more."

AGRICULTURAL.
The state of New-Jersey has granted 

an act of incorporation to a company for 
the purpose of reclaiming the extensive 
salt marshes near the city of New-York. 
The amount »f Capital to be .vested in the 
purchase ot these lands, is limited to three 
Hundred thousand dollars The under* 
taking is regarded as psrfectly practica 
ble, judging from the success which has} 
already crowned the exertions of the 
\IwjHr8. Swai tout* of New-York. It it 
calculated that fifty thousand acres of 
land which are now useless may be made 
highly valuable and productive by th» 
plans intended to be carried into ' 
tion by this u>oapanj< 4mcr.

'§
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Like the orb of light which for a time leave* 
Hi in s!ic ,Urk, begin* Hg»in lo revive us with 
its d«-.vning fflimnver, and promwes a brilliant 
ami pw»-inff «'iy. We caU the attention o'

the undersigned would inquire J This proposition so reasonable tn^jtfst,
. . . ° r i i _-i_. .__ij <*>«* ri>ii>rt»il ho tlio tnniimlV. WlthOUl

our fi-ien<ls to this paper with pleasure, »nd 
hope it will re-animate us all with life and hv- 
dv vigor. Placed »s it i* in the heart of our 
country, the seat of wealth and general tntelli- 
gence, and the grand emporium of commerce; 
o*«y of access to all whose abilities maybe 
useful to the state, it invites the attention of 
Maryland, and under it present judicious, a-

.. ....... where the house of delegates get*
ts authority to all«r or abolish the law of
the lartd? It is well known, that that
power is possessed only by the general
assembly, composed of the senate and
house of delegates. The existing law
can only be changed by the joint act of
both of those branches ot the legislature.
Until it be thus changed, it is binding not
only upon individuals, but also upon all
public bodies, and every department of
the government.

In the scrutiny of the Calvert election, 
then, the people of Calvert, the sitting 
members, Messrs. Blake and Reynolds, 
and the undersigned, who were sitting as 
triers of a fact, were entitled to the bene 
fit of theabovementioned rules of the com 
mon law.

was rejected by the majority, without 
their attempting to aVign one reason why 
it should not be adopted.

It was then proposed by one of the un 
dersigned, that the following be addei 
to the said order "and any testimony 
may be produced touching the genera 
character ami credibility of witnesses U 
be examined."*

We blush to tell th- people of Mary 
land that a democratic majority in th 
house of delegates, rejected this propos 
tion and then adoped, without qualified 
tion, the order to receive heresay ev 
dence with respect to the votes ot Jame 
I. Bowen, Williatn Oo-sey,fit James Gray

II decent considerations of character, Btj 
i utter contempt for the opinion of man- 

lind g* the common sense of the people of 
taryfanri, a decision tantamount to this, 
that testimony, wliicli was neither "pro- 

per" nor "legal*' might be received," it could 
;xcite no surprise, that another order, 
vhidi was afterwards proposed by Mr. 
Maulsby, to receive hearsay testimony, 
with respect to the votes of John Hance, 
lo'm Turner and William Beverly, per

We ami liberal government, will no doubt re- 
ward its patrons and rea-lers with a rich re 
turn of/.itcrest and intelligence. This paper 
has a!l the advantage* that » paper in Maryland 
can have, and we confident!) believe in future 
Will merit i he fostering care of ever)'man.

As for ourselves, we rejoice at the prospect 
Which the late character of this paper holds. 
out. We shall be prowl to adorn our pages 
with extracts and pieces from it We 
feel indebted to it for a supply ot interesting

It is admitted that there are two excep 
tions to the last rule as acted under in 
our courts: the one is in cases of pedigree; 
the other of the establishment of ancient

Mr. MauUby, one of the democ rat 
majority, then jnoved an order, to tal 
heresay. evidence respecting the votes o 
the three witnesses, alleged to be illega 
voters, who had refused to take the new 
fangled oath, that had been adopted, to 
wit: Henry Cochrane, Joseph Wilson

*4
'tfMhe

to ,| llo

against

*«lvert," to vote
^'Wvvh'o'5 
I Uteri!,     --- ° vein

to supply
turned tfa-  .(, --..- -.^..,, ,
their late misconduct_ 
got enough, & some of tho 
imported have tinned a     
they were .hamed out of ii"u'v , ne 
of Culvert, who think <h PV hav
..._.... _ I i » _"*•»who appeal

them
Pl'«|>le 

e been
sons who had never been brought to the of Maryland, to sustain t|u- m .,'"«» 
bar of the'house and with respect to j state and the sovereignty nf f|, ''" 
whom there was of course not even tlie |agai«it>t the lawless abu>.e «f it C T"'1'' 
pretended excuse for taking hearsay tes- ciatic party. \\e |,,,| )(. ,|le * 
timony, that tl'ey had refused to testily, j and all others will find, that i'fl8 
was adopted and adopted too after 'ie| petous thing to u'U'inpt to rob the" 
federal members hail been gngged. by "the ' of their rights, awl that (hev will ^ 
pieviousquestion''&. ali itebau- prohibited.* can attempt it without being defeat V' 1'

the Eastnn Gazette. 
Extracted from an ancient J/. ,s. nf f

Hit I

joundaric*; but even to prove either of John Robinson; which order was also a

and useful matter, which, from recent appear- 
ances, we think we can anticipate to ohlam 
from that paper. We know not to whom or 
to what to ascribe this ha ( >py change.^this tfo- 
tious resuscitation it it; not only visible, but 
its progress is strong and we congratulate our 
friends in the »Ute upon the occasion.

Worthy tvrry Jinn's Mentiin- 
r In our last paper, we broke off at tlw 
manly and patriotically heroic stand, 
made by Willson, Robinson. Cochran, 
Bowen, Gray, and Dossey.in mainten 
ance of the sacred right of suffrage by 
the people, threatened as these freemen nf 
Culvert icere by the Democrats in the 
Utilise, with the horrors of a Goof, if they 
did not violate'their rights, and the rights 
of, every man, by telling for whom they 
voted,they indignantly and firmly refus- 

' ed to tell when called before the Legisla 
ture; for which they deserve the thanks 
and the applause of every friend to goot! 
government tUlw let us see what a poor, 
miserable, contemptible, capsized figure 
the Demo's cut, wl-cn this valiant lit- 
tie band of Calvert Heroes took their

these facts, hearsay evidence will not be 
received, unle>s the person, who made 
the declarations, be dead, and in tlu-se 
exceptions it is received Iroio the very 
nature and nece.-sity of the case, and al 
lowed from the circumstance, that the 
declarations are made at a time, when 
there is no case depending between the 
parties, and «vh<>re it i« presumable, that 
the person making them can feel no bias.

dopted by the
One of the undersigned then propose! 

an order, that "none but legal testimony 
be received in the investigation about to 
be had respecting the Calvert election

On motion
'*5

of one of the democratic

j. K. Browne, Spencer, Weems, Ston?- 
street, Jenifer, Dorsey, Garner, l)a>hiell 
Polk, Dennis Lucas, Griffith, Jackson, 
Warfield, Hoss, Gaither, Washington For- 
rest, 21

Negative Mr. Speaker, E. Browne, 
Brooke, Mat not, T. W. Mali, Wy>ill. C. 
Sfewart, Hay ward, Elevens, N. Martin, 
Orrick, A. H. Price, Showers, Wroth, 
Maftett, Cross, R. T. Hall, Duvall, Har 
rison, HolTingsworth,Nicholson, Quinfon,

. r _._ akmg
Can the case of the contested election in 
Calvert be brought within either of the ex 
ceptions to this rule? It is neither a case 
of pedigree, nor of ancient boundaries. 
Then it cannot and the consequence is 
irre*istable, that Messrs. Beckett and

majority, Kinsev Harrison, Gs(|uire, the 
word "h-gal" was stricken out of this or 
der, and the word "proper" inserted in 
lieu of it. After which it was proposed 
by one of die undersigned, that the follow 
ing be added to said order: "And 
said testimony shall be such as is allow 
able in the courts of common law in thi* 
state.'* This was rejected by the majority. 

The question was then taken on the

f ion's Dialogues uf th?
DEMOCRATCS-& SMFI.LFCNtas

Denwcratus—Welcome my denrfii enj 
to these renlms of woe, prav'hnw \" 
pass the Styx, for Chai tin's boat w 
i-inre in a frail condition?

boat w as 1UD

Kent, Blake andJReynold*. the undersign- j original order, amended as above state< 
ed as triers of the fact, and the people of by inserting the word "proper1 ' in tli

stand upon the constitution and bid these 
mighty goliahs utter defiance.

Calcert Election, ai>l Appeal to the Peo 
ple.

' (Continued.)
The majority stoo.il mute and amazed 

 w'uen the witnesses refused to answer the 
question put to them, and fora long time 
there reigned in the house a "deathlike 
stillness, and a dread reposr."

At length the chairman of the commit 
tee of'"let t ions moved for an adjournment, 
to which nobody objected.

The object now was to hold a caucus, 
where their deliberations would not be in 
terrupted by any body who had manifest 
ed a regard for the constitution, or your 
rights', and to determine,bow far it would 

' be sife to insist on their pretended right 
to rompel the witnesses to disclose facts 
which by the constitution they were au. 
ihorised as voters, to keep secret; and 
whether by the exercise of this new in- 

  q'lisitorial power, the people might not 
be roused to a st-nse of tht-ir danger, and 
on finding a number <>t their fellow-citi- 
7.«Min immured in H dungeon, contrary to 
the constitution, lavv and justice, hurl

Calvert, were entitled to the full benefit 
of this rule of the common law, as it is 
settled and established.

If in this case hearsay was the best ev 
idence that could be had, it was conten- 
d»d, that it could not legally be received; 
because, as it has been argued in a former 
part of this address, the fact, to which it 
svas adduced, d'rd not form a necessary part 
of the inquiry of the house of delegate*, 
fo wit, the names of the persons for whom 
the disqualified voters h.id ballotted; but' 
it was apparent, an*l admitted by the ma 
jority, nay expressly admitted in the terms 
of the particular order which is now un 
der consideration, that the proof resorted 
toby them, was not the best evidence, of 
which the nature of trie case admitted. 
They had asserted, and to the last insist 
ed on their right to compel the illegal vo 
ters to disclose th" names of the persons 
for whom they voted. It was in their 
nower to procure their attendance; indeed 
n«ont of them were in the lobby of the 
house at the time of the adoption of the

stated 
e

place of "legal," so as to read that "none 
but proper testimony be received in the 
investigation about to be had respecting 
the Calveit election,-'and decided in the 
negative by the majority, every democrat 
in the house voting against it.§

After this outrageous decision was 
made, which not only violated all law & 
constitution, but manifested a disregard f'-r

Hall, Duvall, Boyle, H:irnson, Hoi lings- 
worth, Nicholson, Quinton, liams, Haw- 
kins, Maul«bv,Norm, H. Hall, Forwood, 
Hardcastle, Willis, Whitely Montgomery 
Breckenr'idge, (iabbv, Kennedy, Tomlin 
son W. Price Greenwell Schnebly Keller. 

Determined in the negative 42
ride r. $ P. Jan. 27.

|*On notion by ^r. Forrest, the question was 
put, that the following be added to the said 
order-
"And any testimony may be produred touch 

ing the general character 8c. credibility of wit-

S MauUby, Norri*, H. Hall, Forwood, 
Hardcastle, Willis, Wbitfly, Montgome 
ry, Breckenridge, G«bby, Kennedy, Tom- 
linson, \\. Price, Mackey, Patten^-58.

Determined in tin- negative. 
, The question was then put, cm the original 

order proposed by Mr. Lccompte.
The \ea» *ud u»\s being required appeared 

as follows. I 
Atfiimative Millard Weems Dorsey 

Polk King LeCompte Gaithei Waahiiiglon 
Forrest, 9
Negative-Mr.Speaker R. Browne Brooke 
Marriott T W Hall Wyvill C. Stewart 
tlay ward Stevens N. Mat tin Orrick A. 
H. Price Showeis Moffett Cross R. T. 
Hall Duvall Harrison Hollingsw-orth 
Nicholson Quinton liams Hawkins Maul.-*- 
by Norris H Hall Forwood Haulcastle 
Willis Whitely Montgomery Schnebly 
Kellar Gabby Kennedy T.unlinson W.

Smvllfu'gns— He "has recently sup 
ed its place, with one of our beloved Hi 
ident J-fi'   'ii gunboats; they wereftn,,, 
unfit lor any employment on eaith, & 0^| 
Mas presented 10 the Ferrymen ul Tartj. 
rus, for the bi-ucfit of our faction but ie|| 
me Democratus? what is the mcanin* A 
those shrieks and groans, which fi(mm>| 
ry quarter assail my ears, i* it 
that we the strenuous oppn«en> and ' 
lent persecutor* of those heretical ponti.| 
cians, the-Federalists, should be, at la 
rewarded, with mansions in tl,e>e tlisra

Demo.—Oh ! my beloved 
"infandum jubts renovate dol»n-g,' 
spare me the relation of tho<e

to inflict on the refrac- 
such legal punishment

from power men who had been guilty of so 
daring an usurpation..-

That such were their apprehensions, is 
manifest from the result ot their caucus, 
which was-, that on the next day the fol 
lowing order was submitted by William 
Hay ward, es^. one'of the majority  
"Jivmes I. Browen, William Dussey, and 
JnmeH Gray, witnesses produced at the 
bar, and sworn according to the form pre 
scribed by the house, having re'used to 
answer th« questions put to them, us to 
Mho they voted for at the late. Calvertelec- 
tion; df it appea inji that the said witnes 
ses are misguidedand ill-advise"), and 
that the constitutional right vested in this 
house, upon consiilcr.-ition, ought not tube 
exercised, and that the next best evidence 
ought ti> be received; therefore,

"Ordered, that evidence will be receiv 
ed by this house of the acknowledgments 
of said witnesses, a* to the persons for

order under consideration. They may 
a»*werv that the witnesses stood mut*, 
and would not give testimony. But this 
cannot avail them, because they did not at 
tempt to compel them, after determin 
ing that they had power to do so. They 
possessed the power, or they did not pos 
sess it. If they did possess it, & a wit 
ness was contumacious, and would not 
give testimony, it was a duty which they 
owed to their own dignify, to you, to the 
immediate parties in thi« case, and to u«, 
who were to render a verdict in the mat 
ter on our oaths, 
tory witnesses
as might bring them to a sense of their du 
ty. VVIiat would have been the course 
of a court of justice in the case of a wit 
ness refusing to answer a question, which 
mi«ht legally and properly be put to him? 
He would, be guilty ol a contempt, and 
the court would commit him to prison. 
But the demociutic imjority in the house 
was placed in an embarrassing situation. 
They well knew, that they hail not the le 
gal and constitutional power to compel 
these witnesses to disclose for whom they 
voted: that, if they attempted to exercise 
such a power, it would be a daring out 
rage upon the principles of the .constitu 
tion and the laws, and that there still re 
mained in the state of Maryland, if every 
other department of the government were 
corrupt, an upright, firm and independent 
judiciarVi to which th« oppressed citizen 
may saffly appeal for deliverance and 
protection. 'I hey were fullv aware too, 
that your joalous sense of l-bcrty would 
be justly alarmed by such a high handed 
act of violence and oppression, open and 
palpable to your senses; they were fright- 
ened luck from their position by the pros 
pect of the storm of your indignation, 
which such tyranny coul.l not fail to raise: 
and they therefore determined, by 
resortii-j; to unlawful /irarsai/evidence, to 
asiail your liberties in a more covert, 
though not loss fatal manner, and to uti-

be examined-" 
Th« yeas and nays being required appear- 

ec as follows.
Affirmative. Key Millard Blackistone, 

Plater J. F. Browne Spencer Stonestreet 
Jenifer Dorsey Dashiell Polk Dennis 
King Lpcompte Garner Griffith Jackson 
Warfield RossGaither Washington .Hay- 
ward Forrest Weems Blair. 25.

Negative Mr. Speaker, E. Browne 
Brooke, Marriott T W Hall, Wyvill, Ste 
vens, Orrick, A. H. Price, Show 
ers, Wroth Marker, Maffitt Patten

Price. Deteiiuincd in the ne^a-ive. SJ. 
Vide V.% f. Jan. 27.

*The question was then put, on the 
original order proposed b> Mr, Lerumpti r 
Determined in the negative yeas 9, uay-. 
37.

On motion by Mr. Maulsby, the fol 
lowing outer wait read.

Whereas, process having issued for the 
attendance of John ildnce, John Turner 
and William Beveily.to testify in the en 
quiry now before 'hi* houie, touching the

whom they voted, at the last Calvert 
election." (See V. $ P. ,,f House of 
Delegate* on Thursday, Jan. 27.)y, 

heAll the powers of the federal members 
were called into action in-resisting this 
motion. They contended, that the hear 
say testimony proposed to be received 
was illeitHl; mat the house had no right 
to admit such testimony, or to act on it; 
tliut each inhabitant of Maryland was 
entitled to the.benefit of the common law, 
01 expressly recogni/.ed in our bill of 
rights;nnd that tho most inestimable feat- 
1)1 e of the common law, is to bn si>en in 
iie ru|f» of evidence whii-li have been 
matured by the wisdom of uges as the bent 
8»cutify totheciti7.cn for the enjoyment 
of his life, his liberty and hi* property 
One of the first i^'must important of these 
rift*, is, "that tlirbrix vidmcf the nature 
of th" ivisr wit! rtiltuit nf sfiult afiuays 61 
p iWitcc'rY'and (\nothergeneral ruleistha 
"h^irnay Kviilmse *hatt not be admitted ti 
prm-e a fact." These two rules caiinnt be 
di"ti<nl to be a j^jrt ol the law of the land 
and as. such binding on the house of d*I« 
gains. If i.hfre b« any onn bold enougl

dermine what they dared not openly at- 
ack. To word off* the evil, as far as in 
icir power, the undersigned made vari- 
us propositions   and amongst others, it

was moved, that the following be added 
o the order to receive hearsay testimony 
s an amendment: "Anil the memorialists 
nd sitting memburs may produce any 
enfimony they may be able to obtain 
ouching the matter

*oi>«fu4»> liis Aikent to tiie irttli of this pro-

 On motion by Mr. Forrest, tht question 
put, that the following be added to suid

Cross, R. T. Hall,'Duvall, Boyle Har- 
rison, Hollingsworth, NichoUon, Quinton, 
C Stewart, liami, Hawking, Maulsby.Nor- 
is, H. Hal), Forwood, Hardcastle, Willis, 
Whifely, Montgomery, Breckenridge, 
Schnebly, Gabby, Kennedy, Tomlinson 
W. Price, Greenwell. 4G 

Uetermine<l in the negath'e. 
| ('lie question u-.is then put th»t the house 

uasent to the order proposal by Mr. Hay\vard. 
The y*a» and nays being reijuired appeared 
as follows.

Affirmative. Mr. Speaker E- Browne 
Brooke Marrioti T. W. Hall Wyvill C. 
Stewart Hayward Stevens Orrick A. 
H. Price Showers Wr»th Mackey Cross 
Patton R. T. Hall Duvall Boyle Harrison 
Hollhgsworth Quinton liams Hawkins 
Maulsby Norris H. Hall Forwood Hard- 
cas'le Willis Whitely Montgomery Breck 
enridge Schnebly Gabby Kennedy Tom 
linson W. Price Greenweil. S9

Negative. Key, Millard, Blakistone, 
Plater. J. F. Hrowne, Spencer, Stone- 
street, Jenifer, Dorsey, Garner, Dashiell, 
Polk, Dennis, King, jJucas, Griffith, Jack 
son, Somervell, Warfield, ROM,Gaither, 
Washington, Forrest, Blair, Lccompte. 

Resolved in the affirmative. 25 
Vide V. # P. Jan. 27 

H>n motion by Mr. Maulsby, the following 
order wag rt-ad.-

Whereas, Henry Cochrane, Joseph \Vilson 
and John Robinson, witnesses produced at the 
h;tp of the house, have refused to be sworn 
toV'vc  evidence in the enquiry, now pending 
before it.

Orde-ed, That evidence of the declaration 
of snid'wirnesscs will he received by this house j 
as to the persona voted for by the said wit 
nesses at the late Calvert election.

And the question put, That the house as 
sent to the samf? The yens and nays being 
required, »|)|>rared as follows

Affirmative. Mr, Speaker K. Browne 
Hrooke Marriott T W Hall Wyvill C. Stuart 
liny word Stevens A II /'rice Showers Mackey 
Wroth fatten R T Hall Duvall Boyle Har- 
rison Hollingsworlh Quinton liams Hawking 
Maulsby NOIT'IS II H.-rtl Korwood Hardcas- 
tie Wbitely Montgomery HreckpnrH|re 
Kennedy Tomlinion W Price Geenwelt. 34 

Negative Key Blackistone Spencer 
I'later J P Browne Stoncstreet Jenifer

late Calvert Klectiodfiiiid (lie «itid Hunce, 
Turner and lieverly, <lo not atte/id, 
therefore; Ordeied, that evid<nae willb- 
received oftlie declarutious of the said 
John Hance, John Turner and William 
Beverly, as to the persons fur whom they 
voted at' said election.

On motion by Mr. Lecompte, the ques 
tion was put that the following be inser 
ted alter the word "Whereas," as a sub 
stitute Subpcena*, having issued for the 
attendance of John Hance, John Turner & 
Win. Beverly, to" testify in the inquiry 
now before the house, which bubpwnas, 
to Hance and Turner w«rc returned

"quarum ma^tia fai a lui," none but t!:»J 
accursed Federalists', are ever snH. r ' 
tread the flowery fields of EU. 
as lor us, we are doomed to eii, 
ments liku (hose we performed 
ing our earthly career, we pas> oui'timeii 
riotous assemblies, in corrupting 1,1 
neighbors and dflaming our ciieinif»,t 
the pleasure of such b isinea* has ln<:| 
its Zi-si, tlinse arrows dipped in tlif i 
of malice, which we aim at ou^fonnrr'n 
ponents, soon recoil upon our own ! 
»om.s, a.'id teach us "how sharper than tbi 
si-rpe'il's tooth is the tongue of slander"1- 
in hue we live in one nm'inueil scene d 
diit in'd and misery. But my dear frieiiilj 
what in the news from the upper regin, 

timrlf.—Glorious has been our succesj 
Deuiocra'ic men & Demorraiic m^asi 
i- the cry from Maine to Gi-orgii in 
famous ci'j, New Amsterdam t lint hull 
bed of faction a great accession ha$l>( 
made to our pai t> fif'v voutig nifii, 
ready wi»er than their fadier.t, have f 
saken the federal tract, and larked ihnt 
selves, to the aquudiou of their fui 
ojjponcuts.

'.  And my dear native Ma ryl

Baltimore

subpa3ned t & as to Beverl>, not .^uiiHuoned Trot taken di-ep root, the soil <ip|)ear»ii! 
and whereas, attachments were ordered

does she cuntiaue un-haken, v»hi!e ' 
good wi>ik is going on around h-i? 

Smrlf.—No, she too b;i* ^hinte 
tree of democracy, but we fear that it I

for the said Hunce and Turner, which 
said attachments were returned "nun sunt 
mventi," therefore." l>i-tfi ruined in the 
negative yeas 24, nays 39.

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the question 
was id', that the following be insert 
ed in the order proposed by Sir. Mauls 
by, afver the words "late Calvert Klvction." 

"And as it appears from the proceed 
ings in this house, that the said process 
a» to Beverly, has wot been returned, and 
as the said process was obtained at the 
request of Messrs. Ikckett and Kent." 
Determined in negative yeas 26, nays 40, 

The previous question was called lor by 
Mr. Forwood, and Mr. Lecompte conten 
ded that the previous question was out of 
order.

The speaker declared the same to be 
in order: an appeal was called for by 
Mr. Lecompte and the question was put 
Will the house sustain the opinion of the 
chair? Resolved in the affirmative yeas 
42, nays 25.

The question was then put. Shall the 
main question be now put? Resolved in 
the afhrmative yeas 41, nays 27.

The main question was then put, to 
wit: That the hou»e assent to the or 
der proposed by Mr. MauUby? The was 
and nays being required, appeared as fol 
low;
Affirmative Mr. Speaker R. Brown Brooke 

Marriott T. W> Kail Wyvill C. Stvwart llay- 
wurd Stevens N- Martin Orrick A. U. Price 
Showers Wroth Muckey Mullet VaHen Cross 
R. T Hall Duvull Boyle llarriaon

order?
"And the memorialists and sitting membero 

may produce nny testimony they m.iy be able 
to obtain toi «*-iuff iHi- matter in dispute."

The yc»« uud n»y» heing reijuired, appear 
ed as follow t.

Affirmative  Key Millard Blakistonc 
Plater J. F. Browne Spencer Sonestreet 
Jenifer J)or»ev. Garner Dashiell Polk 
Dennis King Lecompte Lucas Grilh'th 
Jackson Somcrvrll Warfield Ross Gaith- 
er Washington Forrest Blair Weeuw  26

Negative  Mr. Speaker, E. Browne, 
Brooke, Marrioi. T. W.-Hall, Wyvill, 
C. Stewart, Hay ward,. Stevens, Or- 
nek, A. II. Price, Showers, Wroth, 
Mackey, Maffett, Patten, Croat, U. T.

OnHltiell I'olk Dennis Kinp Lccompte I.ucas 
(iriflith Jackson Gaither Warfield Koss Wash- 
ington Forrest Cianier Dorsey IJIair 23

lU-ftolved in the nfhrtniitive.
V'n motion by Mr. Lecompte, the following 

order was reud.
Ordered that none but legal testimony be 

received in the investigation about to be had 
respecting- the Culvert election.

On motion by Mr. Harrison, t)»e word "lepfal" 
W:IH Ktricken out for the purpose of inserting 
the word "propels"

On motion by M. Lecompte the question 
was put, that the following be added to the 
said order.

" Vnd said testimony shall be such as is ») 
lowoble in the courts of common law in thi 
itatr." The yeas and nays being required ap 
penrcd as follows.
Aliiruiat ive. Koy, Millard. Blackutoae.

worth Nicholson Quihton liums tlawkins 
Maulsby Norris H. Hall Korwood HHrdcastk- 
Willis Whitely Montgomery Bruckenridge 
Schnebly (iabby, Keller Kennedy Tomlinson 
W. Price Ureenu'ell  43

Negative Key MilUrd Blakistone Plater 
J. F. Browne Spencer Weems Stouestreet 
Jenifer Dorsey Ciarner Uaahiell Hoik Dennis 
King Lecompte Lucas (.r fl'iUi Jackson 
Gaither Somervell Warfield Uoss Washington 
Forrvst Blair 26

Itesolved in the affirmative.

Extract of a letter from Calrvrt County. 
"Our people are much disgusted & irri 

tated at th  conduct of the late Demo 
cratic House of Delegates upon the Cal 
vert Klectinn they consider the county 
and the free voters have been insulted by 
it. Nothing will pacify them I believe, 
but tho putting down those men who have 
trampled upon the people1 * rights and de 
graded the trrent principle of free suffrage

congenial, i must be purgexl of that \ulgi
prejudice, honesty, b«-f<»ie this fair |'
can extend its blanches, but uliil
have had the reins we have sped noblj
"homines non principia" is our iii»lti>-^_
an honest man of good political piinciplt^ot'te extremes
happens to be in jeopardy, "nolle pn
qut,"(a certain charm we have) will t
cue him, even it he i» half way up thegil|
lows ladder.

Dt-mo.—Speaking of the gallows, | 
what has become of tiiat illustrious quill] 
driver, that bulwai k of our party, (n»l 
Jehu of scripture) whose foul aw) 
venomed tongue, spit forth nothing 1>U 
buse, whose breath infected all the 
roumiing atmosphere, whose 

Snirtf.—Stop sir, I rec(»gnize then* 
knowing his writings, the picture y»u hn 
drawn, is familiar to my fam-y In- 
basking hi the sunshine of power, f' 1 
ing the crumbs as they are thrown am 
the favorites,* he continues in his "I 1 ' 
cupation, in a ditch beside the hit' 1 r 
to fa-ne, lie bespatters wiili mud everjr \ 
dressed traveller.

Drmo—And doeshe never meet 
ny disposed to retaliate his insult:

.Siiw//. O no, they act <icc«rdinj 
maxim of Socrates, "it an ass ktck*J' 
there is no honor in returnini; '' 
they say that the filth which   
him is his protection, he that 
pitch will surely be defiled * *

I regret thnt the re-oainder oH 
was too murli soiled to be legible. I". 
hove I send you for insertion, KII««;'
thut every scrap from the celebrate" ' 
cinn will'bc greejily devoured ty "" 
matuers of Grcciau Litern<tne.

 S»me authors translate it, receiving 
price for paper, quills, &e.

For the Easton Gazette.
Mr. GHAH\M,
One of the fundamental and 8 

maxims of Law H, that no man »|| 
a witness in hi 1* own cause. This " 
I conceive, holds as good in a pol' 
spect. The application Certain 
sations have beea exhibited «g»in 
Chamller as to the exorbitancy «'

made for stationary and other «

, 
e i

furnished by him to the last Hou*f«"
..... Conformably to the ubo« "

^. H U1. .. * 11V< u,* «.»« |'i niv i|«iv \u n i-r ?tuill iim* I "• r' *P**'f 1 ir« • I ni'OVB ''
by ballot. They have considered the ballot -»//. disprove or attempt to «»P'"   
voting an given them ns a shield againsi He would, in that, case, to a" n^ f| 
persecution, but the democratic party in I put poses be » witness in his ^ 
the hous«, robbed them of that protection, » » ot-Atr to a confutauon ol thi.m 
and have shown every disposition to treat produce the only or-the p< »  
Hie people aud Uicir ri^hU with con-1 which the case will admit or,
tempt. iis evidence? tis accouut a>



m the committee of c1ninu. Let him pro- 
Juce it if he f»il'or refuse BO to do, he
* . . * *i_ _ ....f .ifrt*r*<lAnn<k* /*Anaartlinn 11 V!idiliol'ls the tmtyjevidence; consequently 
,   t |,iny; that he way of himself any oujht 
, \ doubtless will.be rejected by an en- 
Uitened public. His refusal or omission to 
nubhsh his account after being over # over 

*ain, hy so 6 °f y°ur correspondents, 
jlird' on so to do, completely satisfies me, 

pie   L\ must satisfy every other person who 
i«m»ta sceptic that the accusations pre 
ferred against him are substantially and 
thoroughly true. The people wish to see 
hi,account, tr% have a right to see it, 
and in their name, I renew the call which 
j,as 'so often been made on him to publish 
it They would then have the best nay 
ill,- t>nly evidence which the case will ad- 

t,,f. There must unquestionably be 
B,,inet'hing rotten in the state of Denmark, 
Mr.C. is afraid to let the people see his 
account. He knows full well that the 

j   charges in it, as alleged, are exorbitant   
*ing this he does not wish, nay he 
nofw, the people see them by pub- 

 ,....)" hi* account. Me has said that 
he "will answer satisfactorily any re-

6111

upplj.

»iroJ 
piiliti.1 

at la,t

I maiks (accusations) that may appear,&c.) 
Mr. C. has not redeemed his pledge. The 

>/ way satHfac*t»iily to answer them is 
publishing his account. See the craft, 

the cunning of Mr. C. he "will an«wer satis- 
fsctorily any remarks (accusations) Sfc," 
how answer them? by letting tlie people see 

I hisaccounf/OW mi he would iii'thit CHAV, 
,t,ind condemned; but by denying them  

deny them/ Why not satisfy tne 
c for whom he has so great a regard 

I Villa one of their wnrne-tt and firmest 
fiitviils when his and their interests or will 
dn not collide or clash) by letting them see 
his account? they require nothing more  

jtlu'V would then be enable'! to judge for 
thfinselves whether the accusation* be 
true or not, of their truth I have not the 

I leant dou'it. Such craft, such cunning, 
however, will not avail him one jot or tit 
tle. The people are too enlightened to 
be put off with such an artifice it is too

^ t'rnm, Hie federal Republican. 
The electioneering campaign is com- 

unenclng uncommonly early in thii state. 
It will occasion great exertions on both 
sides. The circumstance*, under which 
it will be contemled,.are particularly aus 
picious to the meditated change of the 
House of Delegates. It will be cowducted 
«n merely state grounds (here being no 
point connected with the general govern- 
is^nt, that will be likely to be touched. 
N-itwithstanding this neutrality on the 
part of the federalists, and even their fa 
vorable inclination towards the measures 
of the federal executive, we are not to 
calculate upon a reciprocity towards us 
from its officers. They have commonly 
been the m iuspfing, which gave action to 
th.' strug^es of our competitors; and w> 
it will be again:  Happily the federalists 
of this state are powerful enough to meet 
the combination of state and federal offi 
cial influence, and provided they do their 
duty, th^y may entertain a lively, if not a 
certain confidence of success. Of the last 
house of delegates and, its creature the 
present executive, they hare many, but 
two principal causes of complaint, the in 
tolerance ot the latter and the proceed 
ings ot the former upon the CaUett, county 
election, which haveslectiified tin; Man:.

Tlie impolicy, not to say injustice, ot

gross, too palpable 
»iv, the accusHtions

Tney will naturally 
which have been ex

thrusting out of office every usetui anil 
honorable man, because he was not of their 
own sect, will be of tttt'Vlvnntage to the 
 stability of their possession of power. 
Party is not now so ascendant and captiva 
ting, as to soar over the moral sense ot 
the people. The mass of them cannot en 
joy offices, and many of the most enlight 
en, virtuous and influential would not, but 
upon occasions of compulsive emergency 
submit to the inconvenience & drudgery 
of holding them. Bu' all are deeply interes 
ted in their being in able, honest and wor 
thy hands. In such times therefore as 
these, when the lines of party discrimina 
tion were almost expunged by a spirit ol 
harmony and accommodation; when the 
federalists were satisfied with the admin-

alarm dccufrej about htlf past one o'clock, at 
which time the flumes burst out of tlie S E 
corner, fronting on Theatre Alley,, and having 
commenced in the most combustible part ot 
the building, the wholt- interior of tins im. 
mcnse pile, was soon wrapped in flames, and 
in less than an hour and a half, was reduced to 
ashes.

This TVntre -\ms built a'>ont 24 years 
since, and «rom many subsequent expensive 
improvements, it is I.elieved thut its interior 
w:u more eUjfatit and commodious than any 
Theatre in the United States; and the loss is 
notQlily a public on»-, but will prove u very 

one to the managers and individual's 
_ ling the company of performers, for 

*c;ir<:ely any thing was s .rved.
The manner in which the conflagration ori 

ginated' is not known, but there is no idea of 
its having been the work of an incendiary. In 
the drama performed the preceding- evening-, 
for the benefit of Mr. Noah, the author; there 
was a considerable quantity of powder burnt; 
and it may be that   particle of fire was 
thrown among the icenery, and remained a- 
liya, unobserved, when the Theatre u-as clo»- 
t\\, at half past 12. Another circumstance is 
mentioned, ai- a'probahlc cause of the fire. A 
number of our honest tars, who volunteered 
their ((ervices in the Siege of Tripoli, had been 
smoking, and it was conjectured that half 
burnt segara had bten carelessly thrown among 
the shavings in an adjoining room. But it is 
useless to notice the various conjectures.

The brilliant illumination produced bv the 
flames, anil the descending embers, cin be 
better imagined than described. There was 
but little wind; and n shower of rain during 
the fire, no doitbt^mented the destruction of 

' property.

turnip against the ravages' of the fly. So 
much injury i- said to be doh« to the 
wheat crop of this year, and wheat i s *,, 
frequently injured by the fly, thai it would 
be advisable that the American Fanner 
should either now or on future occasions 
try this application. -llwer.

AGRICULTURAL MRETTNG.
The semi-annual meeting of. the Agti- 

cultuial Society of Prince Geotges* coun 
ty, in Maryland, wan yenterday held at { 
the seat of it* worthy President, Tun-' 
MAS LAW, Esq. distant about three miles 
beyond the Eastern branch bridge. Tlie 
weaiher was uncommonly favorable, and 
the meeting was honored by a very nu 
merous assemblage of visitors amongst 
whom were recogni/.ed, the President of 
the United States the heads of depart 
ments. Messrs. Adams, Crawford and 
Calhoun. Members of the diplomatic 
corfis, Messrs, de Neuville and Antro- 
bu*, Mr. Torres, the deputy faim South
America besides 
citizens.

many distinguished

The st'bscril.er i.ffi r>, for S-.ik- il,'e Farm he 
Uu-ly punhiigf.cl <it Mi. .li.n.t!. 1: VherUr, " 
within ur.e and a ciu»r(rr milfs <f Isastnti. ».rd 
adjoining t!,,; i,ull( is oflVter Denny aiid John 
I. KiTr, Ksijuirrs, containing hi t went 90 and 
1UO ncv.rs, the greater part wood land. 7\e 
whole of thf-amble laiul has been rcci-^'l^ 
covered with manure broadcast, and U \<\ i 
hih'h ht-ile of cultivation, there is on Miid fnrn 
a cuinloruble dwi llin? house with tuo room* 
on tach floor,- Kitchen. P:.iiirv, Torn HOUKC, 
fivnnan-, nnd ^tallllll)f for 10 or 12 l:< ad of hoV. 
sea. An excellent lilack Smith's Shop now 
in operution, for which busini-ss it is a good 
stand. A I'uinp of excdk-.it \<ater ut-'irr the 
iloor, and a selection "f th* beat kinds of 
fruit trcts in very thriving condition. 
On a grculer part of the purclii.sp money a 
credit of one and two years \v,ll be given, or 
Ruod paper will be tuki-n in uui't puyintiu » 
Mr. Vincent \\l\o resides on tin; preiiiiar-i will 

w it to .in;1 poison desirous of viewing it. 
If not sold by the iSth of next August, 'it will 
be fur Kent.

I'D WARD N. HAMTtLETON. 
7V6o< County, June 3, 1820. 5

it in'!)
-tlllt! \\tf

ha$ Wi
men,
have I

keil th
eir fuin

hibited against Mr. C. for making exhor- 
bi'atit charges in his account, must cer- 

Itaiiil* throughout be correct otherwise he 
nut withhold from our view or 

:iis account as presented to the 
cmninitt.ee after having been so often chal 
lenged so to do and if they be not fully 
current, he would have no more ado than 
to]inblisli it, which of itself, without any 

\tfxinrkfrom him, wouldfully & entirely 
1 control and confute them.

An honest Democrat. 
Baltimore

FOR THK K ASTON GA7.ETTS,

LEISURE.
Among the greatest pleasures alloted to 

Ifrwii, in tliis"v.ile of tears," there is scarce- 
|ly any thing which afford greater en- 

ivnieni, after the mind is fatigue*! with
i.-incs.s, tbnn a cessation from employ 

ment. Leisure, in the present acceptation 
lof the tmn.is a portion nf time, unincum- 
jbere.l with the occupation* of the tiny, in 
jwliirli we may recreate and improve our 
selves at pleatiUie. When the faculties 
lare entirely disengaged from employment, 
lit degenerates and becomes the seat of 
[every depravity; under the baleful inllu- 
lence nf wliich we lead an inglorious and

uiltj life. 
An avocation, which affords several

leisure every day, is to be preferred 
|t» the extremes of absolute idleness or *»x- 
Iremi1. drudgery Moderate labour causes 
ur ideas to fluw with ease and persnicui- 

ly--assists in fixing the mind to explore 
intricate subject-*; excites a spirit of curi-

all tlie :

*'

red

anil promote? the energies ot entjui- 
y. Cht'i'iTulne<w of mind.equanimity of

 mil,are procured by moderate employ- 
em, combined with leisure. Copious 
 my/ifs nf "tired nature's turret restor- 
ibalaiy 4rpp'' awnits us at our couch <o 

nl:ise In-ill vigour into our wearied limb*, 
Miilst our repose is undisturbed by the 
lan<r*ol remorse or the intrusion nf envy; 
liinre if employed judiciously, is a balin 
ID all our cares. We tnay frequent soli-
 nleand watch the corruption of our na- 

"". ascertain where to oppose a barrier 
ce or otter an incentive to virtue, and 

'umeract evil tendencies we may dis- 
f'ver before they become so deeply rooted 
^ to make vir'ue ashamed by exposing tht> 
"'euus deformity of vice. This exemp- 
'"> from labor, affords us an opportunity 
canvassing our past actions, and scan- 
"U those we conceive to be dangerous, 

resolving to do better in fu.'ure. 
[w sweet are the hours we devote to the 

»»atwm «f every generous sentiment! 
^fo'i'l and dignified independence is 
'" to be acquired by a proper applica- 

<" every noble impulse, as well a* 
'«se of sympathy and compassion to our 

l'«»v creatures. The ten.lerness it calls
  i* nut an idle emotion; it is a compas- 
">at prompts us to seek out the a-

 s "i penury and wretchedness, and 
"mv V the cup of sorrow from the lips of

teaches us where our abilities
W |, ere to proc ,,,.e8---.^ ,,, u|,j,iy VIICIII* II m UlsMI <m

« Humble confidence; it rouses the | tt- 
»cu|«ies ,,r tne g,,^ amj prop,.), us 

noble deeds. If we have suffered in 
and vexation of business, when

Inghi 
f-n

we feel returning 
 nna v iew of coimciuus rectitude c« 

intentions, although we muy,

l!"8 the duties required. 
I*»'  contentment arising 
I"' lihti the torch of

causes, have failed in

from «uch 
anticipation._ (n*^^^Bt()   kl -••-' »"i x<ii 1/1 (in iiiiiuuiurji

i i-f*Mu r , * 'Huininates the dampness of
•<m " W

own

urs a 
all

th. .ak« ola few 
ence from buniness would fore-

these exquisite pleasures; plea-
in duration, infinite in enjoy-

MU1ULDU. 
1830.^,..,^ .;-,;, ,,.,:,

 '.!- >lv,.

istration of the national government; when 
all heats arising from dissimilar views ol 
foreign politics had cooled or subsided; $ 
there ought to h|Jte been no other conten 
tion among the citizens of this state, than 
how its happiness,concord and prosperity 
should be most extensively promoted; 
when, although it must be allowed, that 
on a fair trial and equal exertion of 
strength, the preponderance must always 
be on the side-of the Federalists, they had 
administered every indulgence and ac 
commodation to the minority, that could 
be desired: for that minority to avail it- 
tell of occasional power, obtained by sur 
prise, to exercise the bitter persecution* 
they have done, must render their reten 
tion of it more ephemeral than it is in its 
own nature. These "were proceedings 
not looked for nor approved by the reflec 
ting and disinterested of either party. 
The season of poli'ical delusion was over, 
before the butterflies of a day were aware 
uf it, though they may not be so thorough 
ly convinced of their error, till they again 
address themselves to the suffrage of their 
constituents. The latter, and the least 
enlightened of them too, begin to perceive, 
that offices, were meant for the service 
and accommodation of the citizens, and 
therefore uught to be confided to those, 
who can best subserve the objects of their 
appointment; that to remove a good of 
ficer in order to put in his place a man of 
inferior qualifications, merely because he 
has served the personal ambition or cring 
ed to the power of a leader, is a flagrant 
abuse of public trust, for selfish and un 
worthy purposes. The career of political 
animosity, which some years ag-o made 
such inroads upon the morals and safety 
of society, it is seen, has been attempted 
to be prolonged into a forced continu 
ance by such acts as these.

COMMUNICATED.
With high gral fication, but with much deli- 

cue v, I undertake to call the public notice to 
the'Female Academy of Easton This luslitu- 
liou under the superintendancc of Miss Sta*u 
mid \lis4 SutA* llARHin, is now in its infancy, 
aut has already given promise of its extensive 
usefulness. This 1 feel authorized to say from 
an exhibition 1 witnessed on Thursday 25th 
ult. of the progress of the Young Ladies under 
their direction. This Seminary has bern es 
tablished about two years, and the arrange 
ment and m-'ihol adopted by the preceptres 
ses, are admirably fitted to excite emulation, 
and to promote the rapid improvement of the 
Scholars in the various branches of their stu 
dies t may be allowed to remark, that on 
Thursday the 25tb ult. I attended very strict 
ly to the examination, and it would be but 
common praise to say, that the young ladies 
acquitted themselves in a manner highly credi 
table to th«m and to their teachers. And I 
hope 1 shall be pardoned when 1 confess that 
I was agreeably disappointed by the exhibition 
of the Scholars. 1 knew very well that the 
preceptresses were young, and 1 could not 
have believed that they could haye anticipated 
that Ilegree of ripened experience, which so 
well fits them for their station, and to which I 
have known many to fail in attaining after ma- 
ny years close attention to the instruction of 
youth under a firm conviction that this insti 
tution is well calculated to answer all the use 
ful purposes of female education, and that the 
superintendants are perfectly qualifiad to in 
struct in all the important branches of it, I feel 
it a dutv 1 owe to them Si to the community, to 
ofl'er this, public testimonial of my approbation,- 
And I am perfectly awured, that when tlrr 
advantages of this iiistitutiou are as general!) 
known, an they deserve to be, it will not fail 
to attract the serious attention of such persons 
as are interested in the education of females, 
and the Ladies who superintend it, will re 
ceive an ample reward for their laudable zea' 
and industry, in the gratitude of those to whos. 
instruction they have contributed. Withou 
reserve then I can recommend this youthful 
Seminary to the patronage of the citizens of 
this county And I cherish the hope that thev 
will encourage this institution, as it is in even 
respect conveniently adapted to the^educntioi. 
ofllieir children. Si'ECTATOK.

NK\V YORK. May 25. 
THEATRE DESTROYED.

Fm«. It in our painful duty to announce 
the dnlnuition of our Theatre by fire. The

We understand (hat gentlemen from Went 
Point state, that (lie light was distinctly seen 
at that place and probably much farther ofT.

We regret to add, that Mr. Kowland II. 
Gardner, belonging to Engine No. 5, and one 
other fireman, were comidrrahly hurt, while 
engaged in the hazardous oerformance of their 
duty.

The roof and cupola of tie Hotel, next door 
to the Theatre, were burnt and the upper sto 
ry considerably injured. 
The Commercial Advertisrr states, that sever- 

of the firemen were neveitly burnt by lead, 
which had melted and falltn from the roof- 

The extent of the loss »f property in this 
conflagration, may be estinatcd from the fol- 
iowing extract from the AUMUCHN.

The Theatre, with the pround on which it 
was built, cost originally one hundred and se 
enty-nine thousand dollars, but was purchased 
some years since by Messrs. Astor and Beek- 
man at a much lower prire- The property 
was not insured. The insurance on the proper-
 y of the managers amounted to but gl2,000, 
which had been running for some years past in
 he Eagle oflice in .his city. Their loss is es- 
limated at upwards of $30,000. No lives were 
lost, and only one person injured. The wbolft 
city WAS illuminated with the flames, which 
we understand wrre seen at New Brunswick.

WASHINGTON, May 26. 
Yesterday, igreeable to a previous ar 

rangement, uvder a resolu'ion of Con- 
grew, for nam'ng vessels of the first clans, 
the board of Nivy Tomissioners proceed- 
ed to determine, by lot the name ot the 
new ship of tie line, rated 74 guns, flow 
building ul New York, when it was ac 
cordingly decided, that she is to be called 
The Ohio, though this may occasion some 
disappointment to the New Yorkers, \\lio 
naturally vvi-hed it to be called alter 
their state; yet, as it was fairly fixed, 
there can bec.no reasonable ground of

The President »f the society, Mr. Law, 
delivered an ablp and appropriate address 
on the occasion; and the company after 
iiartaking of a cold collation, retired ii, 
the utmost harmony and suiislac.lion.

Fenjttmin West, Ksq. the celebrated 
painter, who died a short time since \\\ 
London,has lelt 2suns, on whom his pro 
perty «ill devolve. U consists principally 
of works from his own pencil, and some 
choice specimens from other greut mas 
ters in the art  the whole valued at rising 
100,000 pounds sterling.

wV. I'. V. Advertiser.

Cents Reward.
TJanaway from the Subscriber on the 19th 

ult. an apprentice hoy, to the Tunning and 
Carrying Husiness, narm-d

Dcmvood James,
Lijjht complexion and light hair, about 5 feet 
h^?h, whoever takes Mp the said Hoy, and re 
turns him to me, shall be inlillrrito'lile above 
reward, bul no cliRrni-s paid fi-r-bringing him 
home. / f<irw jru alt pei-Sons from harboring 
vhe said boy at their |H-ril.

WILLIAM STARRY.
Cambridge, June 3, 1820. 3w

complaint. It is a MMJe remarkable that 
the st»'e of" Ohio has but one narive riii- 
zen, an officer in the navy, tif that a mid 
shipman. Oazette.

The Meisenger with dispatches for the 
minister ot Spain (previously announced 
on his way to this country) lias arrived at 
the seat of government.

Letteri from Mr. Forsyth announcing 
his arrival at Bordeaux & his intention of 
returning to this country, have beeo re 
ceived at Washington.

EXECUTION.
Michael Powers, the murderer of Tim 

othy Kennedy, was executed at half past 
11 o'clock Thursdav forenoon, on Boston 
Common. He exhibited great fortitude 
during-the whole proceedings, and was ap- 
parentiy but little affected at his situa 
tion, fie made no confession at the gal 
In ws, neither did he address the specta-

SAVANNAH, May 20. 
An attempt was made to fire the eastern 

part of our city, this morning at 11 o'clock, 
by setting on fire a small out-house on 
the l«t owned by Mr. Baruard, adjoining 
Mr. Fahm. The wretch finding the per- 
sous who reside on the lot abteut, a;ul the 
tiate open, took a small piece ot lightwoud 
<>n fin* and placed it ui.ide the house, be 
twixt the hhinglesand the plate on which 
the rnof rents; which took immediately, 
and but for the timely diacotcry of Mr. 
Pali in'* negroes, the building would soon 
have been wrapt in Hamns. The wind be 
ing east ward ly and blowing fresh, leaves 
not a doubt, (hat a most dreadful confla 
gration would have been the consequence 
ot this vile attempt. Hep.

FROM HAVANA.
We leitrn from a passenger, that the 

nigjit before the JANE sailed, 37 officers 
ot the army were anosted for reasons un 
known. The public mind was still in a ve 
ry unsettled state; many of the inhabirains 
appear anxious that the Island oliuuld be 
declared independent ol Spain.

The United Slates brig Enterprize, 
Kearney, was still at Havana. A duel 
was fought bv two of her Midshipmen on 
the I5rh inst. in which one was killed. 
The United States schooners Lynx, Madi 
son and Nonsuch, Turner, had botb touch 
ed there, and nailed again on a cruise. 
The British ship of war Nautilus, from 
Jamaica, was taking in upecie. The 
steam ship Robert Fulton, cajitain Fnott, 
arrived there in 10 days from N. York & 
-ailed again the following day for N. Or 
leans.

A Correspondent informs us, that the 
line of battle ship NEW-YORK, now 
finishing at our Navy-yaid, at Hie Wall, 
itbout, is perhnps the most superior ves- 
nel ever builr. Her tonnage is near 
3,000-she measures 208 feet keel, and is, 
by 15 feet, the longest man of war ever 
laid down in this country. She will no 
doubt be rated at 74, but will be equal to

100

A I.a<l of from 15 to 16 years of age, M mi 
apprentice to the Saddling &. Harness Busi- 
IK-SS. One of correct muraU muy meet with, 
aai agreeable situation by appljiug to the 
Subscriber, THOMAS U. ntSKlNl).

Hasten, June 3, 1820.

KMi>LO r.vfe'jvr if. y.vv;-. n
By u \oung man, with a verv sma I tami'y, who 

tins been accustomed to public business for 
fourteen years a great part of thr time vn- 
g.'igrd in the business of public otfici s, and 
another part to other public busiutsia,- uritti 
as guild a hand as common, "and understand* 
accounts. Active employment \t here constant 
Clrrkaliip is not required, won d be prrfVrrcd 
to the duties ofa public oiKce; '1'fatiniuniali. as 
to sobriety and capacity, &c. can be produeed 
from tlie most respectable tfenJ m«.n of Tal- 
bol Cuiiniy.- Liberal « ages only wanted for 
services tu be performed, tt an\ prnon in i.ted 
of a Clerk, can apply Mr. A. limhum, 
who will direct them where to find the persoa 
ottering his Service.  

li'llr ) - lw

Notice.
Th'i Subscriber begs leave to inform hil 

friends tind Hcquimitunrcs, on the J'.unUTn 
Shore, that his Counting Koom is removed to. 
No. 1. Spears Wharf, at the head of Smith's 
Dock. He will give his particular attention 
to the Commission Business and execution of 
any orders Uul be uuy be favored with.

OOVKRT HASKIN9.
HJtimore, May 10th 1830.

tors. He died very easy.
[Palladium.

Richmond, May 23.
The Federal Court yesterday met in the 

Capitol, in this city Chief Justice Mar 
shall upon the bench.

John Foskcd, former mail driver be 
tween this city and Petersburg, was lei! 
to the bar upon the charge of robbing 
the mail. Mr. Stanard, the U. States' 
Attorney fer this district appeared in be 
half of the prosecution Mr. John G, 
Williams for the Prisoner. The Jury 
found him guilty.

It is said that the Pirates found guil 
ty last summer by this court, will this 
day bo brought up to receive their sen 
tence.

BUFFALO, May 16. 
FATAL DUEL.

We learn by passengers in the Steam- 
Bout from Detroit, that on the 2d innt. 
a duel was fought at Sandwich U. C. op- 
posite Detroit, between Capt. Parley, ef 
the U. S. Artillery, and lieut. Fisher, of
  he 5th Infantry, in which the latter was 
ihot through the lungs, at the first tire, and 
instantly expired.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 19th 
instant, states that the Hessian Fly has 
lone much damage to the wheat crops in 
some of the counties of Virginia. In
-ome of the tobacco counties a consider 
able portion-of the plants has been des 
troyed by the frost, the Me dry and cold 
weather, and the ravages of the fly.

AGRICULTURAL.
Lord Thanet and .Mr. Grey have com 

municated to the Board of Agriculture, 
their conviction from wiperiments, that 
lime sown by band or distributed by a 
laachine, U aa i*fallible protection t« the

any 100 gun ship, and will carry 
guns. Public notice will be given of the 
time when she is to be launched. Great 
rreditis due to Henry Eckford, F.sq. fur 
his superior management in the building 
of this ship.--JV. F. D. Adv.

A Literary Lottery is advertised In Boston 
by Thomas and Andrews, who propose to dis 
pose of Books to the amount of $100,000, in 
a lottery in two classes, at $5 U $10 each tick, 
et. The highest prizes consist of select libra, 
nes, valued at 500 to 1000 dollars each: the 
lowest, of select lots from 6 to 50 dollars, ex 
eluding pamphlets and duplicates. Kvery 
ticket to draw a prize. One quarter of the 
proceeds to be given to the insane hospital at 
Charlestown.

COMMUNICATED. , 
Solution of the Hebui in the latt Qazcttt.

The "Mode" of all things i* a Frenchman's de 
light.

And nothing more fickle ere breaks on the

A "Sty" is an ailment to tyes very common, 
And MODKSTI surcly't the charm of a woman

DAPHNE.

ANOTHER.
In the Moile the French delight, 
A Sly is hurtful to the sight; 
If these two are rightly join'd, 
A female'*greatest charm you'll find.

G.

MARRIED
On Tuesday the 30lh ult by the Hev. Mr 

Scull, Mr. John Kuth, of Caroline county, to 
Miss Ann Lovetlay of this Town. 
  At Wye House, on Thursday last bv the 
Hev. Mr. Ilubbard, Kihvard S. H'intlcr, Ksq. o 
Somerset County, to M'ISB Elizabeth T Moytl 
daughter of the'Jlon. Edward Lloyd, of thi» 
county.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Several Communications have been receiv. 

ed which will be attended to aa early u powi 
ble.

BOARDI>G & LODGING.
- The Subscriber having removed to a Larjre 

and Commodious House, in the centra) part o 
the Town, will accommodate several Young

F 
Gentlemen with SoqrdU Lodging the ensuing 
ye.r. JOUN STBVCN8, Jr. 
r Ration, decs27, 1819,., ,•. f,,,,, .- ; ....''

8 100 RE WARD.
Hanaway J'rom the Subscriber, on the 20th 

list, two negroes,

Joe aj:d
Jott '8 about 23 years of age. light complexion 
jbout 5 feet five indict high, well made, plea 
sant countenance and walks rathtr heavily. 
Icnny is about ~5 years of age, and is rather 
lai'krr than Joe   Shr has a scar on herchrck, 
mm her temple to the lower part of her jaw. 

She is about 5 feet high, and well fiiudr- joe 
took with him, a striped (Kcr»ey mil. a hhte 
coat, and an old fur hat. The girU' clothes 
arc not recollected.

Any person who will apprehend said ne 
groes, and Kccure them in any gaol so that I 

t them again, if in the state of Maryland, 
iliall rrci-ive fightv dolljM, if out of the stale, 
one hundred dollars, and all reasonable char 
ges paid if brought home,

PLANNKR II \NDLEY. 
Dorchester county, Md. near > 

Vienna, May 2/th 1«2U. J

Was Committed
To the Gaol of Caroline County on thnday, 

a negro fellow by the name ofDJA'iEL roim?,
lie is 5 feet 1U 3-4 inches high, about 35 or 36 
year* of gge, stout and »dl made, has a 
scar on his left !<g, which he sayi was occa- 
liooed by a curt running over it   his clothe* 
consist of a fur hat, niripvd kersey Jacket ai.d 
Pantaloons  he now says his true name ic 
Thomas Young, that he formerly lived with 
Mr. A brain Hoits, at New Market, in Dorches 
ter county-

The owner is desired to come & relent e him 
otherwitt* he will br sold aj; rci'*D 'e to law, I* 
pay bit prison rhargeN.

WILLIAM McUONALD. ShfT.
May I5th 1820 (2r)  3w

Caroline Counly Orphans' Court, 
Tuesday the 9th day of May, A. I). 1820f 
On application of JOUN DROWN. Kxrcutoro 

SOLOMON Buuwif, late of Caroline, county, de 
ceased   It is ordered tharhe give the notice 
required by law, tor creditors to exhibit thrir 
claims against the aaid deceased's estate, and 
that the bame be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, in 
both of the newspapers printed at Kus'on. 

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes »f proc<-rd »#  
of the orphans court ofth* county 
aforesaid, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of ui\ office af 
fixed, the 9th day of May, A. D- 
one thousand eight hundred ai.d

JOHN YOt'Nr., R«(r. of 
Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order.
NOTICE IS HEHKBV GIVEN,

That all persons having claim* against the 
 aid deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
some, with the voucher* thereof to thewbscri. 
her, «t or before the firdt day of January n«'Xtj 
thev may otherwise by law-be excluded from. 
all benefit ol' Mid estate.

Oiven under my hand thw 9th A»j of May, 
' . .
JOHN nnowN, itxv

twenty. 
Test 

M
"T 
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CHEAP GOODS,
FOR CASH OH PRODUCE.

Tlie Subscriber ha', i" addition to histor- 
rner -nock oftkuxls on band, jusl received a 
supply from Pudad.-lphia, which renders his 
ajiontueat complete.

AMONGST Will OH ARK. 
Superfine Blue and « Straw Donnets

Black C lotus J Best gilt Buttons 
do UroA'n do } iicrmau Tumblers 

Common do do ' Common do assorted 
Cass.mcrcs assorted . Decanters

colors 
Corduroys 
Cambric Muslins 
Plain .l.'icouet do 
Figured do do J do Vrgrtable do 
Houibaxotu assorted J Ciiiu* anJ common 
Superfine Calico«« \ Pitchers assorted

Common do f T-ibacco 
1st quality Irish Un- 5 Hambleton's Anuffas-

eiis Common <!<> J sorted 
Superfine ColtonHosaj Levi Oarrett'9 do 
Common do do J Syihc Blades 
tllnck Brown aud as- J Knives aud Forks as 
sorted Ctint'iu Craprs j sorted 
French White and j penknives do

ChiiiH and common
\Vasii Itn.^iii-- 

Collie J'ots assorted

Great Bargains
JtKE .\0 n-

ClarkGreen
Beg leave to inform the public, that their entire 

assortment of

Black do * 
Domestic Muslins 
India do 
Scotch linens assorted 
Pennsylvania do do

< Pocket de 
I Gun Locks 
> li:<

P.^dlocks 
Trunk

to

do
do

Hinges
utt do assorted 

.Screws i!o 
- Hammers 
J Siiee|i Shears 
J Scissiii-s assorted 
1 (land Saws 
t Jo File-i

fls \ Cross Cutt .Saw Files 
Canton do assorted« MM do do 
Plain & figured Book j Black Smith's /Zasps

Muslins > bad Irons 
Lidits Silk Gloves 5 Fr)ing Pans 

; Steel Yard* 
J Curryrumbs 
J Brown S uignr 
J Lii:>f do

Carlisle
Apron Checks assort. ', HI 
Domestic Bed-ticking Lsc 
English «lo 5 
Meneills assorted 
Ma.lrus Hklf's 
Bandanna do 
Nat keen* 
Silk Mia

ARE .
Which they inviu their friends and custo 

mers to call 8c examine. The assortment con 
sists in psrt as follows, viz: 

Jest extra superfine < bons (all colours) 
London blue and f Galloons and worsted 
black Cloths J Bindings 

ImidsOne second J Thread Laces, suk do 
quality «c common { Inserting Muslins 
Cloths assorted \ Ladies' Corsets & Bias- 

lUperfine single and J tic Uarters 
double milled Cas- \ Artificial Flowers and 
simeres (fashiona-< Wreaths 
blecolo.tn) fSilk Cords, Chenetl 

>!ain & t« filed Bom- \ Cords, Floss Coltun 
ba/etts (all colours) J Millinet, Ootlon Furm- 

Fine black and o- J ture Fringe 
ther colours Bom- 5 Bed Binding, Sewing 
Uay.eene J Cotton, nuns' thread 

latin'ets, Corduroys i Fans. Suspenders, Pins
and Velvets " J Buttons 

L:ii-<ant superfine Sc 5 Tapes, Bobbins, Boot 
common Callicors J Cord & Hoot Webb 
(a large asiorl- J PI"'"1 and figured Can- 
ment) J 'on Crapes

do Kid do 
Gentlemen's do do

do Buokskiii do 
Suspen-li/rs lASorted 
Scwin "-ilk assorted 
Cotton \ arn a&so) led 
Willow Huts 
L'lr.breHas 
Wafer ftuuf Hat* 
Wool ilo 
Morocco d'J 
Tortoise shell Combs

assorted
Mock Tortoise do 
Common do assorted 
Idbbons tio  

'White do do

Coflee55 Clio'-olate
J Powder and Shtft
J Peppt-r
j A!ls;>ice 
   Ginger'

China do do

Allum 
Copperas

I Teas assorted
, Morocco Shoo* assor
: ca
; Leather do 

K.d do
  do Coffee Cups *nd J Seal STciu do

Ssusers as«ortt*.l ' |{;t s.ns 
. -v rto Tea do ji-j J Almonds

Common do do do i ludis Ho.irth Ru 
A\H\ ;i number of other articles loo tedious t

The Subscriber intends keeping an assor 
"ment of the above mentioned articles as no 
:is pow.hle, ami invites his friends und tl 
public to call and view !iis goods for them 
selves. JACOB C. WILLSON.

Upper Hunting Crpi-ky > 
Caroline county, \l:iv 37. s

• - 'x

More New Goods. More Cheap Goods.
GROOJ1E $ L&MBDlff, CLARK «c GREEN 

Are now opening a further Supply of

SPRING GOODS,
Carefully selected in Philadelphia, from the 

latest arrivals, consisting of

CANTON, BRITISH, FRENCH AND 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURj

which with their Stock alieadyon hani 
prises a large and superb assortment,- ali 
which they confidently recommend to their 
customers and the publ'ic, and ueg leave to so- 
licit an early call.

They have also a complete assortment of 
GROCERIES, HAKD-WAKE,

WAttE, ULA33 ft CHINA. 
Easton, May 13th, 1820. Jweo3w.

|U(~lll J -...-,.-,

iuper Cambric and j Nankeen do & emboss-
common Gingbam?, < 
Carlisle Gingbamn \

cd Kobrs
Canton Cnipe Shawls 

and Scarfs  
Levantine and damask 

silk Snatvis assorted
Klack & other colours 

Canton Silk Hand- 
kerchiefs 81 Shawls, 
Black Love do 

Muslin

nait; ivHigififiifa *

Fine plaid and stripe J
Secrsukers 5 

'lain Cambric Mus- /
lins > 

Striped and figured j
do. j 

Cambric Jaconet do J 
Plain !i figureti mull $ Mull Mull

mull doS Shawls' 
I'lain India Boot do ', Merino c!o Chintz and 
lankaome Imitation ? common Cotton do

(]  / Bandanna and Madrass 
t:i*gant Sprig'd and < Handkerchiefs

dotted do' Common cotton pocket
Plain 8t figured Leno } do 

<lo S Genilemen'e fancy Cra-
r.trlin Kelt do | »ats 
Hlack, blue, green, > Ladies' English, French 

pink Si olive Cam- J and German Silk 
brie do J Hose 

Ciimbric Uimiiles \ Gentlemen% s do 
tiarimeiit do> Cotton do assorted 
Furniture do $ Gentlemen's long and 
Elegant white Mer- \ short cotton &. thread

seilles B^cl-tluitts$ do assorted 
Handsome knotted < La-lies' 3ilk and kid 

cotton Counter- j tilo.es assorted 
panes J Gentlemen's buckskin, 

White Jcai.s $ dogskin, beaver and 
rllnck do 5 \Voodsli«ck do 
Cotton Cassimores, f Common Imtia muslins,

York Stripes * fi"e Gurrahs 
I'eterslmni Stripes j British Steam-Loom 

' '   ' shirting Muslins/.
Blenched poweriloom 

domubtic do (superior 
S qu.iUty)
, Hrown domestic do 

.---..-._-.. do \ Blca'-.hed and brown 
Fine white Mcrseilles J Waliham Sheetings

SPRING GOODS.
Ttie Subscribers hnve the pleasure of in 

forming the Public that they haw 
r»cfived and are nw opening 
THEIR ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Goods.
Purchased in Philadclpliia, and selected from 
the latest arrivals, all cf .vlnch they will sell 
cheap for cash.

THOM.VS S; GROOME. 
Easton, March 25, 18'10 tf.

EASTON # BALTiMOUE PACKKT, 
THK SCHOONER

JANE $ MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledged tie past favors of ins friends

Are now receiving and will open in the coarse 
of this *«ek,

AN ADDITIONAL Stll'l'LY OF

SPRING GOODS,
C-irefully selected in Philadelphia and Balti 

more from the latest arrivals, and will be of 
fered uncommnnh. Aw. They * spectfiilly invite 
all their frieud» and'the piibitc gtnewtly, to 
give them an early call.

Easton, may 2U.

Boots

cnt he has
"rming the public g'-iit-rallv, that"Ti" 
v,-» to carry on ,| 1(: above '^nM . t01"" 
arioua brunches, at the stand Utelv , ' 
by Mr. Nicholas Vuliant, two "

and custdriers and the public in gen 
eral, andlnforms them that the New 

and Elegant Scho<her, the JJJfR U MAR Y, 
commanded by CaJt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost comdence may be placed, 
has commenced iher regular routes be 
tween Eaoton and Haltimore, lenvinjf l",aston 
every Monday, and Baltimore.every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. W. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't,
CI.RMKNT VICKARS. 

N. H. Hi* f',lcrk Mr. Tliomas Harrott, will 
attend at his office in P.>#ton, :is usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 TF.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber liaving removed 

fnim the Union Tavern,in Enston, to 
the "Easton flste!" formerly occupi- 

____ ed by Mr. Jesse Shetter, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of thetow'n, being contiguous 
to the Bank §nd the several p\iblic offices; is 
Urge and commodious, and in in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citi/.ens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and'privite apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Svibscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labortihall be wan 
ting to give eutire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all time* be furnished with all the- 
choicest dainties 8e delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hiy, Hladi-a. &c. 
He is well provided with careful and sot:er Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive W»itrrs, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
togetherwith hisuurediittingendeKvorsiogive 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. fier'vt.
SOLOMON l.OWt:.

N. R. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided~at 
the shortest notice. 

Kaston, Oct. 4—tf

theEaMon Hoteh nnH .lirretU-";;^^ ' 
Bank. Iluvmg tl,e best workmen t ,  
[irocured on the F,:utern Shore
BOOTS W SHOES, he is v,*v able' 
work at the shortest notice. Hc urnl 
use his best exertions to give gcntrul 
tion to a generous public.

PETER
Easton, Jan. .11

TUK ELBfMJTT TOUA'G _

OSCAR,
Will stand this season at the SubwriK   

Stable and at other stands to cover y 1 
atbe following terms, to wit: 7 dollars 
son, but if paid by the 2Uth August (. 
will discharge the debt, and if paid bv i 
of June 5 dollars will discharge the debt 
paying 25 cents to the Gioom,.f0r even u,M , 
that he may cover. <fcntlcmcn puttL ,J! 
or more Mares shall have a deduction nf 
dollar for each >U.e. ' Ot M» |

Youiig Oscar
Was got by the old Horse Oscar and out 
most ekgunt Mure, w Iiich w ;, s go, by Mr "f J I 
uard Lloyd's celebrated horse R.tkru 
strain oni both aides' is so gf  «.»»,. knowr ,' 
it is needless to My any more about it ^ 
<iscar is 5 j -ear!, ol.l this spring. »,,d about. " 
ttcn hands high, a most i '

The Unio%Tavern.

M.rcl.I^tf.

Joseph Chain,

BOSTON ot BALTIMORE PACKET.

(a new article lor ;
pantnloons) ', 

White Uniting for?
do. i 

Long aud Short Nan-

Vesting Domestic plaids, f tripes

To Kent.
I will rent for tlu> ensuing yenr, a Ir.rife and 

Talvihble portion of the Farm on which | re- 
wiK, containing fr >m '^5U to 300 acres of ara 
ble land, and about -iU acres of vaiuublemea- 
do*'.

A comfortable PH-Bllirtg House nov in the 
occupancy ot'tha Ovrrsec-r, will be appropria 
ted for the use of the tenant, and n large barn 
lately repaired, LLOYD NIC'OLS. 

May H

Handsome figured do ' >"<! Chambvays 
Hlack Silk Foreniine < lr;sli Linens

do i Blearhed Irish Sheet- 
UJ-ick silk Moleskin 5 >"g»

do * Brown do do 
Elfgiint white, black, \ Linen C^m'jncs, Long 

pink, blue, green < Lawns 
uml other coloui-s Damask table and nap-

Svlhe Cradling.
The Subscriber t:ikes the liberty to inform 

his co&t/omers and tlie public in general, that 
he tins provided liims-.-lf nitli an elegant stork 
of ma'criuls for Criuliing sythcs  and soli 
cits the patronage of a generous public in that 
way liis price for the lust ten yearn has been 
two d-ilbrs, lu- now will cradle for one dollar 
and fifty cents ulso lie continues to curry on 
the V\'»s"n & Cart businfbi, and bus j first rate 
gtock of tin b -r, for waggon and cart bodies 
and wheels. His present price lor Cart 
wheels in S10- '

N. B- 1 will stock ploughs in thc best man 
ner for 5^2

CLOUDSBEKKV KIHBY.
Easton, May 27

i km Diapers 
Handsome figured J Cotton Table Diapers

Sauuuj, various co- J Russia sheetings, brown
lours f Hollands 

Black, white, blue,} Ravens Duck, white
green and change- J Ticklenburghs
able Florences ^ Uroghcdas, /Jerrys, 

Ulack Italian Lute- * Burlaps, Oznaburgs
siring j HcnMir.s and undresses 

Blnck v\ changeable > brown Irish Linen, 
       Pennsylvania Tow Lin-

Edward
EDWARD AULO^MASTKR.

Will Icnve Eastont'oint on Thnrs- 
.y the 24th day of February, at 10 

o'clock A.. M. returning leave Balti- 
jmoru every Sunday at 'J o'clock 

ati'l will continue to le»ve F/iston and 
Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season.

The EDWAUt) LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is aii elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of'.he very best materials, copper fwi- 

i tened, and complttely finished in the first rate- 
Packet style for \neacc..mm<xlation of Pas 
sengers. She has a lurgc and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All ordeM left with the subsciber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Heiirix, at his of 
lice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and fsjthfully executed.

EDWARD AULD. 
F.aston-Point, Feb. 15.

The subscriber having taken 
Sove stand, ftiktnerly occupied by Mr. 
.Si>LO*o«f I.OWF., in F.MSluii, offers Ins 

___ services to the public. The establish 
ment lias undergone considerable repuir, ami 
received such alterations und additions, ui\der 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his Har constantly tarnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES
Areprovided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, &c.   aud are attended to by faithful 
tiers.
Hacks with good Horses and careful t)ri. 
rs, can be furnisheiU for any p:.rt of the 

'eninsula.   His servant* arc honest und atten- 
ve, and it will be the endeavor of the sub- 
riber to please all of those who may call to 
e him.

.. JESSE SHEFFER. 
Dec. 13 

ens, lledtickings 
Ap -"T t .hecks, Furni- 

< ture Oil Cloths

Seiicbews 
Black and other co-

hum India burs-
netts 

White, pink &. green ' Gentlemen's silk Um-
Freiich do } brvl as 

Bhick Mode < Ladies Parasols 
Black, wlute, pink ? Gig and Swi ch Whips

and blue silk Patli- * Coach Lace and Fringe
nets J Aritiug CL* letter paper 

White & pink em- J InK powder, Sluies

WOOL.
The Subscriber wishes to purchase a quan 

tily of WOOL, for wbich he will give generous 
pTjceri agmvible to quality   ho would prefer 
the common, clean,- and the whole delivered 

curly aftfcr shiMVMig ns convenient.
BKXNKTT TOHLIN'SON. 

N. R. Feathers and Lamb-Skins purchased. 
F.:iston, May 27

Ht

VA'WJr 1UJMC Ob' MARYLJJVD.
MAY, J5th 1820. 

NOTICE IS HERKIIY GIVEN,
To the btucKh-jldfis in this icstitiitiou that 

a genevi\ mebtingwill be held at tlie llankiug 
House on Monday the 3d day of July next, 
between tlieliuurs of'J A M. and 3 V. M. for 
the purpose of choosing Sixteen Directors.

By the act,of incorporation not more than 
«lev<-n of the present Board of Directors are 
eligible for the ensuing year.

My order of the Hoard,
/. PVTCKAW, Jr. Caihicr.

,n/,iV 20- 6w

bossed do ; Bonnet Boards, Bonnet 
Elegant pattinet lace ' Wire

trimming ^ Cotton Yarn (twist anc
Hicb garnuure dress , tilling) knitting do

do ; Wool lluis Morocco do
Black silk bee Veils i Ladies tortoise shell
Nice white, black. Si J Hair Combs

green Italian cr.ipts j Common shell do pock- 
Plain green Cianze '. et ilo dressing do 
Plain wliiteaiidligur- { Morocco Pocket Books 

ed do 5 Eleguut Mosaic hair 
An elegant assort- < and cloth Brushes, 

ment of plain and \ &•<-. kc 
fancy figured Itib- J

 -ALSO 
A COMPLE I'E ASSORTMENT OF 

GROCKRLE*. LLQUVltb, tVLVES,•is, sriCEn, '
LlKF.WIsli,

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CAST. 
i!J. CHINA, GLASS, QUEENS- 

WAKE, .
The above articles have" been carefully se 

lected in Philadelphia nnd llultimure, from 
llic latest arrivals, pan of them purchased at 
auction for tush, and will be ottered at very 
tempting pitcei. The assortment is vtry ex 
teunivu and complete, and luc public will tint 
it greatly to their interest, by giving us an ear

cull
Easton, May, 27.

HE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKARS, Mutter, 

Has commenced her regular route betwec 
laston, Annapolis and Baltimore Leavin 

ASTON every Momlnii ii Thursituy at 8 o'cloc' 
. M. for ASKAPOUS Jt BALTIMO-.II, via Todd 
oint, in Dorchrsler County, and arrive at A 
apolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. sta 
rom thence atjialf past 2 o'clock P. M- I 
altimore Returning leaves Baltimore for A 
apolis and Easton every Wednesday and S 
irday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrives at Ann 

polis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and star 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. 
arrives at F.nston :it 6 o'clock the same eve 
ing, via Tmld's Point, Oxford and at a pla 
known by thc name of thc Double Mills. 
(j^Passagf from K.mton t» Baltimore S"1 *  

From do. to Annapolis 2 S 
From \nnapolis to Baltimore 2. 

F.aston, Feb. 28 

One Dollar Reward.
Uanaway from thc Subscriber on the 19U 

inst. an Apprentice Uoy, to thc Shoe & Boot 
making business, named

JOSEPH BOWLEVi 
Light complexion and light hair, about 5 feet 
Cinches high. Whoever tatcs up the said 
boy and returns him to me, slmll be entitled 
lo the above re'wai-d, but no charges paid for 
bringing him home. I forwurn all persons 
from harboring the said bov at their peril.

HOB'1. APPLEGARTH. 
ife, May 27<A 5w

CHEAP

Two Doori hlw tltr Bnnk and omo-to] 
the Easton lintel,

Returns h.s thanks to the Public 
for the libcrul encourag; ment ht 
and begs leave t!. solicit R continual c> 
favors, and informs them that he l-.ns justR.1 
turned from Baltimore with a varietj dirtil 
den in his line which he offers on 'r ........
terms, while his utmost exertions slmll beul| 
ed to please those K'Mng him a cail.

He hasa'tuchfd to his Dress ng-Hnomavati.] 
ft) of Fruit and intend* keeping a   
of best Philadelphia Purler, Ale 
derofthe first qua'ity.

Easton, April 2j.

THE AH I OF

Co/wn's Offices-JVorfolk and Baltimore. 

BRILLI\NT LOTPEHY,
FOR FINISHING AND COMPLK.TINO THK

CA TtJOLIC M THE DUAL CH URCU
IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

Iif verse, with numerous plati-*,coniuiim 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrical;! 
defined on the tlm-e-bared stave, with riiagoril 
ruling, tlefining the dimensions and obliquity! 
of the letter* mul arranged in classes, accoril 
ing to the Author's ivsttni of instruction! 
the first system of Penrnanship, publishedil| 
.\farvland. 1'ricf 2 dollars, to be had at thif 
oftice. 

Oct. 18

HIGHEST PRIZES, viz.- —
40,000

 30,000 
20,000

•10,000
•5,000
*5,000 

5,000 
5,000

*-l,000
 3 

Besides 50 of
;>,000 Dollars

Dollars 
Dollars 
Dollars 
Dollars

Dollars *!2,00() 
Dollars "2,000 
Dollars *2,000 
Dollars "2,000 
Dollars »2,()00 Dtillars 
Dollars 2,000 Dollars 
Dollars 2,000 Dollars 
Dollars 2,000 Dollars 
Dollars 2,000 Dollars 

2,000 Dollars 
1000 DOLLARS  20 «f

The Subscriber hauiti; purchased the entiitl 
stock in trade of .Mr. J£»nd>U F. JMmn, wil 
carry on the 

ADDLE & HARNESS MAKING BUSINESS,
m ALL ITS VAKiorn BIUM-UT.S, 

,t the stand formerly occupied l>j Mr. flu
He »ill at all times be supplied wmil 

lest mxterials, and pledges himself tnn 
II.orders in the above branches of l-«isiii 
lie shortest notice, and in a faithful and » 

manlike manner. He earnestl) seliciiitp 
ion of public patronage.

JOHN G. STEVF.NS. 
Euston, Mnv 6 tf

500
DOLLAUS, &c.

LOUULVQ.
The subscriber having removed to-the house 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. liowlciison, 
%ill accommtulaic a few Young Ladks or Gen.
ttcmen.witU Board and _ _

She will aUo rent tlie front room of her 
_.hou»L'.- the situation being ci'Utml, it is vn-ll 
' calculated for the otUce of ft pvofedsioiml 

gentleman.
80PHU THOMPSON.

SHOES ^HATS.
Joseph Scull,

lias just opened a General JssorJwenf of

« HOES,
(A number of which are of the best Baltimore 
make,) und intends keeping a constant supply 
of all kinds, »t hi* Store in Easton, nearly op 
posite the Courl-Housc.

.iLSO. 
AN ASSORTMENT OP

Hats 8£ Umbrellas,

Caroline County, Orphans' Court, 
Tuesday the {1tli day of May, jJ. D. 1820. 

On apnlicMion tif Soi.owot HARWICH, execu 
tor of Edward Hurwick, late of Caroline Coun 
ty deceased. It is ordered, thnt he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
thcir claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that ttlt same "be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers at Easton-

In testimony that thc above is 
truly copied from the minutes of 
proceedings, of the Orphans' 
Court, of the County nforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand and the 
seal of my office aflixed, this 9th 

day of May, A. D. one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty.

Test JOHN YOUNG. Reg'r. of wills 
., . for Caroline County.

In compliance with the above order.
NOTICE IS HKREDY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased uf«. hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the fu-Kt day of Janu- 
ary next; they may otherwise bv law be 
excluded from all benefit of 'the said 
estate, liiven under my hand this 9th day of

Only 12.500 Tickets in the scheme and the 
whole lottery to be completed

IN TEN DRAWINGS ONLY.
Jtll the prise* abm-e murked tint* * ait rx TABI 

WITHOUT DISCOUNT, the others are sub 
ject to fifteen per cent, deduction as usual.

Present Price of Tickets : 
Whole Tickets, §20 I Fifths,...,...............4 0
Halves,.,................10 I Eights................ ..2 5
Quarters,. ..............5 | Tenths,.:.................2 00
To be had in the frentett variety of Jfumbori at

May, 1820.

The best Imperial, old and Voting Hyson and 
L,..   u>,:_ TC|UI> M|ld m Varietjr yi- tl|e bestHyson Skin 
Tobacco.

May 20

SOLOMON BAnwiOK, Executor 
of Edward Barwick, deceased.

Take Notice.
The Subscriber will positively leave Tal- 

hot C'ountv, on or about the h\Ht of this 
month, nnd has to beg the favour of all those

^A'B EXCHANGE-OFFICES, 
No. 114. Market Street BALTIMORE, and 
at the corner of ft'ater Street and Maxvutt't 
Wharf. jVOKfOI.fi, Virginia.

From the great number of the tickets al- ] 
ready sold and the eucreasiug demand, the 
popularity of tlie Scheme bus been tested i in 
fact, the arrangement of the Scheme could not 
fail to insurfe universal satisfaction on account 
of the superior advantages it offers to the ud- 
venturer. Th« Managers have engaged in a 
workofgnrat expence and labor, but when 
completed, the CATHEDRAL will form one 
amongst the most striking embellishments of 
the city, and in point of architectural decora 
tion, will rank with the most splendid in the 
Union. The managers rely with confidence 
on the zealous support of their fellow parish 
ioners, and of their Catholic Brethren, else 
where, and at the same time on the liberal'of 
all other denominations.

(reorders from any psrt of the Union, en 
closing the Cash, or prize tickets in any of the 
lotteries, post paid, will meet the same prompt 
attvntion as if on personal application, addres 
sed lo

J. I. COHEN. Jr. Secretary
to the Mimageri, HaUimtrr.

More Capital Prizes have been obtained 
at COTIEWS OFFICE than at any o- 
ther office in the United States.

  "Adventurers who purchase through the 
edium of COHKN'S Ornca, will be furnished

Nanticoke Bridge]
The Stockholders arc informe'l tli»t imfle 

tion for ten riirectors. to mauuge the cfcnfffl 
of this institution for the ensuing year, »illl« 
neld at the house of Mrs. Douglass, in \ ' 
on Monday the 26lh day of June m-xt. 
iween the hours of 10 ami 2 o'clwk.

By order of the President & Directors I 
JEIIE. COLSTON, TrL»urtr. |

Vienna, May ICth, 1820.

JWJJVT/COR-K BRWOE.
The fitockholders in this institution, j 

requested to pay into my hands, three•&« 
on each share of stock by them subscnlitd.^ 
or before the 20th day of June next.

By order of the President & Directors.
JEKE COLSTON, TreasurerJ

Vienna, May 20.

A great Bargain
IN WESTERN SHORE LAND

Watermen take Notice. 
I will sell the plantation known t>y ' 

of LATIMOUE'S, containing 

ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN AC« 
being in the County of Northumbc 
lying on Mill Creek, a branch ot 
river. Tho soil is good for corn, »" 
tobacco, the laud is level and we" 
for improvement. . ^ 

There is on the premise »
mi? house'containing f»«r rooi"1 J< 

   ;( a kitchen and barn a little "Ut^J
Bfla] nA ; r. 0 anrinir ot

wbe»

ter
pair: a spring 

very convenient. Thereter very «.-WH»C«H:IH. . --- t.f niii 
proportion of good oak timber iorkt 
repair and for building "very I""1SC "' 
ry on the plantation. This pls<* 
the benefits of the water. No creek 
n Virginia or Maryland, furn.sh'" *" "' 
and oysters than Mill Creek, 
plenty of wild Tow) also in the _ 
are two fine Coves, in which t 
maybe kept. This i» a most' 
tion for a person following tl 
Tfeighborhood is wealthy and i 
anchorage for Urge vessels »> 
dred v»rds of the d welling h 
borhood furnishes fruch employ

the

Bbf*^ ** *» ••• »•'«»*•—•-•—-

bannock and Potomack.

indebted, to come forward nnd their re;

me
after the drawing with a complete list If the
prizes, if they desire it—those who wish the 

on
Hehas^hoonhandJcnning'sP^entWarih ,,,uir ,JIVlJ, „, cl)nlc ,urwliru nml BfclIJC , llr , r re, _. .. 

and Hot Baths, together with a uumbrr of o- gpective accounts without delay, as no lenity list wl " "Klu^ thc B*lne wlle» Ule>' 
ther urt.cl^, all of which he wUL.ell thejii) tor wil| be allowed, without recpect to persons. thcir f'"'0 ™- • „ „, - 

IcMhnnlv I April22. ' BWHAIID CUAY, I ""* fl*- ; ' 0'5 1C ft

dinte application is 
who lives near the prem.sM, 
lahd. and letters addressed to tl « '• 
at Farnhum Church. Richmond co

wUl be attended to. S S ,,B|.H(P|

May 80- •$

I casb only.
1 Uuton, May 27,1820.
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May 6— 6w roa
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over M» r«, w 
dollars the wt.

0 do!bn 
>aul by tlit :;,ti 

the debt, b 
'for
en |Kitti:T ,, 0 
i:ductio:i

Bt

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
I AT Two UOLIAHS and Firrr CEKTB p*T in

t psysblehalf Veatly in advjmie*.
vrirm***  not exceeding »sqiure.ln- 

rt,a three times for One _ Dollar and Twenty- 
It cents for every subsequent insertion.

icar
ur and out of 11 
R°tby II r. R). 
K.itlcr. 1...

•ally known,tliii | 
:»bout it. You

ar.d about ui. | 
it H:.y and ha, i|.
-the figure vij

IAM BENNY.

[lain
Kff,

REWARD.

>tel,
Public generally,
hi hai rcceivo), 

itiniiM ci ot'tluit 
at he tins jus! R.

a variel) 
ifl'ers on p'. 
rtions sliull be LI- 
m a

|lUn»w»} from the Subscriber, on the 20th 
it. tw o negroes,

Joe and Benny,
,eis about 23 years of ape. light complexion 

 nut 5 feet five inches high, well made, plea- 
Int countenance and walks rather heavily. 
"<nnv is ..bout 25 years of age, and is rather 

;rrili:in Joe She lias a scar on her cheek, 
i her temple to the .lower part of her jaw. 
is about S feet high, and well made- Joe 

i wiih him, a striped Kersey niit, a blue 
it. and an old fur hat. 7'he girls' clothes 
nidi recollected.
Any person who will apprehend said ne- 
,  >. ami srcure tlum in any Rani so that 1 
I ttimi again, if in the state of Maryland, 
ill receive eifthty dollars, if out of the state, 
t hundred dollars, and all reusonable char- 
ipud if broiiftiit li<ime.

PLANNKR H\NDLEY.
|Dorrrifst?r county, Md. near i 

Vienna, May 2"'th 1820. }

From the Kentucky Gatettr.
The fill owing article from a practical farmer

detervei particular attention. 
A HINT TO CORN PLANTERS.

Dr. Moore, of Maryland, who has written a 
treatiei on agriculture, assarts l^iat agricul 
ture u more followed and lejfi understood, 
than any other mechanical branch in the U. 
Stares.

He says, if good ground is cultivated in 
A prdper manner, every person may plant 
two hills of corn foe one he does now, en the 
came ground and'the corn will be equally 
as good, which is a double crop. He further 
tays, the general average depth of corn 
ground, an broken up and planted, is about 
three "and a half to four inches; and that one 
week<t hot sun, after the ground become* 
droiirhy, will dry the ground and scorch the 
corn, so as to stop its growth. But to plough 
up your ground eight inches deep, your corn 
will stand growing u three weeks drought, and 
if you plough twelve or fourteen inches deep, 
it will grow every day during a siz or seven 
weeks drought.

I have made an experiment, and I think 
with success, and have saved a large portion 
of ihe labor of deep ploughing and gained 
some of its advantages. I break up and strike 
out my corn ground in the old usual way the 
furrow 1 plant in. I nin a single coulter ten 
or eleven inches dee ) in the centre of the fur 
row, and plant on that mark. When my corn 
is up, 1 run a barshear one round in each coin 
row, &. make my coulter plough follow in the 
same furrow as deep as formerly. Thus eve
ry corn row has three coulter furrows, four-

OF

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Court, 

Ale Beer, »>^^mday the 9«A day of May, Jl. D. 1S20-
i application Of .(on* BROWN. Executor of 

nxux BROWN, late of Caroline county, de 
lved It i« onlered that he give the notice 
T]iiitT(l hy law, for creditors to exhibit their 
^imsasimist the said deceased's estate, and 

l the .same be published once in each week 
t!i'- space of three successive weekt, in 

Ith.ff tlie newspaper!! printed ill Kuston. 
In testimony that the above is truly copied 

fi-nm the minutes ef proceedings 
if the orphans court of the county 

i aforesaid, I havr hereunto set my 
Miami and the seal of my office af 
fixed, the 9th day of May, A. D- 
one thousand eight hundred an«i

JOHN YOlTNr,, RrR. of 
Wills tor Caroline county.

h cowpfiajirc with the above order, 
NOTICE- is iirHtBY GIVEN,

lit* all persons having claims aeainst th« 
Mi-erased :ire hereby warned to exhibit the 
f. v.'ith th<- vouchers thereof'to thesubccri- 

«t nr before the firs' day of January next; 
fy mav otherwise by law be excluded from 

it »f snid es'ate. 
under my hard this 9th day of May,

teen or fifteen inchei
The Doctor asae 
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MIEJVT.
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 mdul / '. Jloimn, »l

tAKING BUSINESS,
CK DIUXCIIT.S,

:upiedl>) Mr. l 
>e supplied w
 es himself to 
ranches of l-«isi 
na faithful an 
mieitl) solicintf

UN G. STEYF.SS.

e Bridge]
3w.

BUOWN, Ex'r 
of Solonnon Brown, dec'd.

> manage the ccnrtn 
e. ennuinB year, »ir" 
9. Douglass, in \'<'' 
day of June 11 " 
mil 2 o'clock, 
lident ?(. Directors, 
OLSTOS, Tri:»»UKt 
820.

-ft BRIDGE.
in this institution. 
my hands, three Jo I
by them subscribed. 1
of June neil. 

sident &. Director!. 
;OLSTON, Treasurer

Bargain
SHORE 1 

\ake Notice. 
Uion known Dy "* 
mlaining 
ND ELEVKN AC«'

of ' ,. ' ;. a branch

of from 15 to 16 years of age, as an 
I'fviiiice to the Saddling & Harness Busi- 

»- One of correct morals may meet with 
I  fffreable situation by applying to the 

ber, TtlOMAS B PINK1NU. 
ii, .luneS. 1820.

For Sale.
V subscriber offers for Sale the FarTn he 

purirusi-d of Mr. James C. Wheeler, 
one and a quarter miles of Easton. and 

m "K the Lands of Peter Denny and John

crop, such a dry summer as last was, this 
plan will give a third, fourth or fifth more 
corn. Attention always ought to be.fl»id in 
laying by corn the last ploughing, never to 
plough every rov, but every other one, 
throughout the field in dry weather, then 
turn and plough up thove left. Hut do not act 
the fool, and cut all the roots the same day, 
and stop the growth of your corn, as there is 
not1 a doubt but 100 000 barrels of corn arc 
destroyed every dry season by ploughing eve 
ry row. .

COMMON SENSE.
U3"Evcry penon can test this system by a 

trial of one or more acres-

From the Orange County Patriot May 29.

EXTRAORDINARY COW. 
Mr. John I. Morrison, of the town of 

Corn wall, in this county, has a cow nine 
years old this spring when she was two 
years old she had a calf the third year 
*h« was farrow the fourth year she had 
another calf the fifth year she had two 
calves, and the sixth year she had two 
again the seventh year she had three 
calves; the eighth year she had FOUR 
calves, and this spring the had FOUR a- 
gain mnking in all Seventeen. She had 
the last eight (which are all dead) in six 
teen months she is of the common si7.e, 
and is an excellent cow for milk. We 
are personally acquainted with Mr. Mor- 
rifton, and have no doubt of the facts here 
stated; besides, a fiiend of ours in this 
village, to whom tdl facts were commu 
nicated, saw four ot the calves last week.

o * Richmond, May 30.
TKDEHAL COURT.

CASE OF THE PIRATES.

The Judge then addressed the prisoner^ 
he told them that they had had a fair tri 
al before an enlightened and impartial ju 
ry, who had found, the «rdict of GUIL 
TY, subject to a legal question, which 
had been decided against them   and he 
now therefore stood bound to pronounce 
the sentence of the law. He charged 
them to improve the short time which was 
still allowed them, c^ throw themselves 
upon the mercy of Him. who alone had 
power to forgive their gins   he then con 
cluded by pronouncing their sentence, 
and fixing Monday the 19th June, as the 
day of execution.

The names of these 16 unhappy men 
are as follows;  

Samuel Poole, Bailv Durk v, Wm. Ch*. 
pels, Daniel Phillips, James Tliumas, Dan 
iel Levingston, Luke Jack- ton, Stephen 
Sydley, Peter Nelson, Isaac fiales, Peter 
Juhnston, John Gieen, Thomas Smith, 
Henry Anry, John Fuller, Francis 
Ogilsbic. Those whose names are in Ital 
ic, «re men of color.   Enquirer.

MORTAL CONTAGION:
From a Calcutta paper of November 17.

To the Editor of the Asiatic Mirror.
DEAR SIR.   Perhaps you may recollect 

the circumstance of the ship Bengal, Cap 
tain Woodward* receiving some damage 
lately in her passage down the river, »n 
consequence of which she returned to Cal 
cutta, and was put into dock. On Fi i- 
lay the 14th of October, while she con 
tinued there, an entertainment wa« given 
on board, consisting as usual of a dance 
and supper, etc. The party, ai my infor 
mation goes, consisted of about SO per- 
dons, ladies and gentlemen. Upwards 
ot one half of whom were in a few days 
afterwards seized with a most rapid and 
dangerous feTer. In your obituary of last 
week, the mortality among tki* unfortu

matives, and coolly balari^ the propor 
tion of happiness and misery, which on a 
large scale, results to the human race 
from an indulgence of an avaricious prin 
ciple.

Chnrlestoipn, May 25. 
RAT CATCHING.

.We copied into the Courier, a few flays 
since, from a paper printed in Carmarthen 
^ Wales) an account of a MOC»K having been 
caught in the pantry of the \v|\ite Lion Inn 
in that place by an Or»TE». Yesterday after 
noon. » friend brought to thi> office, in a seg.tr 
box, a KAT, nearly full grown, in custody ol a 
M cue LI, which he bail just discovered by hi* 
cries, under his store, situated opposite to the 
Market House in Boundary street, ut the lieud 
of G.ulsden's wharf. It was caught by the toes 
of only one of its fret, and, when brought to 
this office, was quite worn down uiili f.iti^ue 
in his endeavors to extricate himself from Ins 
enemy, who held on upon him with the most 
unrelenting pertinacity, utterly regardless of 
bis cries for liberation, which would have mo 
ved the heart of any thing, except an OIHTEH

nate party stood: 
Nov. 6th, Miss Maria Rutledge.aged 20. 
On the 7tfc, Capt. Williams, aged 34. 
On the 8th, Mr. James Ede, aged 22.

Ihin

On the 9th, Mr. William Da I Caged 29.
It will be your melancholy duty to re 

cord in your columns of to-morrow the 
further ravages which death bas made in 
the party above allued to, viz:

On the 10th of Nov. Miss Elizabeth 
Goodall, aged 27.

On the I3th, Capt. G. Woodward, (Com- 
msnder of the Bengal) ajpd 40-

On the 13th, Mr. James Husstldcd, a- 
ed 20.

On the 16th, (to day) Mr. John Hay, 
(Surgeon of the Bengal,) aged 23.

1 am by no means certain that the a- 
bovft includes all the casualties. I have 
no doubt that several more might be ud- 
ded to the list, who were on board the 
Bengal on that direful evening. Witli 
most of the above deceased I « as person 
ally acquainted; they were all healthy 
and vigorous, and have sunk to the grave 
in the gayest seanon of their eiistence;

[Courier.

JVVtt' \~ork, May 30. 
LAUNCH.

At 15 minutes past 1 1 o'clork.this fore-
noun, the beautiful line of buttle ship O-
IHO, built under the superintendence ol
Mr. EcLtoril, at the navy-yard, Unmklyn,
left her cradle and gently & majestically
glideu into tier destined element, ainid.it
the firing of cannon and acclum&iiuu* of
thou*aiiiK of >[)t-Ltuti)i>, which crowded
the surrounding hill.* and IIDU.X'-IOJIS in
the neighbourhood. The d ly wax fine,
and all the sd « i-boats, and indeed al
most every other kind of water rcaf',
were i>ut in requisition to convey parties
of ladies and guntlon>ei|, to the spot, to
witness her descent into old Neptune's
domain.   Walluboul Buy and the East
River were liteially coveted with bua'%
many having on board elegant bands u! mu
sic. Just as 'he last key wedge wasuriv-
en from the lock, which gave her tiee-
dom, salutes were fiied from the
yard from a detachment at
Hook, from the Washington T4, and duin
the Horriei; the latter vessel being dec
orated, in a most tasteful manner, with
the flags of all nations, and her yards
manned wiihhanly American tar*.   The
Franklin 74, lying in the North River, al
so fired a salute. The Ohio is pronoun-

to the office, and on proof of loss, m-ei VPS 
the stipulate.! amount; and,though nuked 
walls mid solitary stacks of rhimnteM pre 
sent their smoky, arid black aspects; 
though his lieils and furniture lay heaped 
in ruins, xtill he has the means of pur* 
chasing IIPW ones his family are not cle*. 
tltule, ami he soon finds himself in a rii-vf 
and comfortable dwelling, HS well <>fl at 
he wa*before the calamity happened. On 
tlieotticr liand.'.uok at the picture of rent 
distress and gri-l wliich is settled in his- 
cnuntenunce who lias lost every thirty on 
earth by a fiie, with a large and destitute 
Uiuily, and lias neglected to insure Ilia 
property, when nothing short of starva. 
lion states him in the /ace;a trifle,atinu* 
ally expended, would liave saved him ma 
ny a pang; yet he disreg.iided tlir clic« 
Uies ut'ciiiuinon nense and prudence, and 
- ' ' ' i«» take t|us necessary, this pie* 

 caution Lot it, therefore, b» 
upon the minds of every hourto- 

keeper, thai a settled principle ot Domes 
tic Economy urges the in»uraiice uf hif 
properly, leiil & peiaonal, &. his mind will 
tlitiii be at ease. Such are the results of 
those excellent inMitutu ;s winch cum* 
bine profit unit great utilny.

While 1 am on tliu subject, I cannot a- 
void noiiiin^ another ins>ituti>)ii, of moii-
trn oii^in, lor the iitsurai;cr of lives. At. i.. .- ihdbty , it nidy appear extraordinn-

nu>y-

I Her" T, Kiquirrs, containing between 90 and 
»Trs. lli.. ,,..-..._...... ~ . , ,  ater purl wood land. The

iod for corn, wheut i

r   fc^'»-^i jiui i wmni ixiiu* M iif
» the arable laml has been recently 

with manure broadcast, and is in a 
ot cultivation, th.-rc is on safd f»rm 
Me dwelling house with two rooms 

""'' flo°1r.- Kitchen. I'autry. Corn HotiHe. 
>^. and stabling for 10 or 12 head (,f hor- 
A'I excellent lllack Smith's Sl.op now 
ef-«'"n. for which business it m « good 
  A fump of excellent water near the 
'*"' 1 a ^lection of the best kinds of 

»ery thriving condition. 
Of t)le pllPr |,.ISL. mont. v u-I 1 trees 

»RTi
">

and well

>n the
intaining I
Ml batn a httle '
mnR of .
t  There is *
^timber forkeq^

will be taken in part pavnielit  
» nctnt who resides on tht premises will 

,.lL, L*"y P eisnl1 desirous of v,ewinjr it.

EDWAKD N. IIAMBLETON. 
Ju,te 3, 1820.-5

,ill Creek, »" 
dsointhese.it"'-
in which 
.toamost

the

 Vthe Cradling.
'« hiibsuriUer tnkes Uie liberty to inform
'»"""«. « and the public in general, that

>» Pfnv,,l c ,i himself with an elegant »tock
a '««»l« for Cradling sylhea- and soli-

I °« patronage of R generous public in that
~r n '> pnct for the.last ten yearn lifts been-

huch'""r" ***1 ' 
rtiZ&sF
s made. Mr. ' 
premiss, will 6" 

iJressedtoth* »l % 
.Richmond cott««»'

Iu   """ :l »iso ne concinues to carry on 
.. Jntl ^ c' ; Tt business, and liaa  > fiml rate 
»l!,!li r' .f"r waKtfon and cart bodie* 

His present price lor Cart.

ploughs in the best man- 

CLOUOSUEBRY KIUUY.

for go*'' 1

M»y 27

ruts or"ce"

TlNG
?R8on/prio*\

AT THIS OFFICE QN 
REASONABLE TERMS.

Yesterday, the Federal Court took up 
the case of "the crew of the Irresistable, 
who were last year found guilty of pira 
cy. Mr. Stevenxon, on behalf of the as 
signed counsel of the prisoners, stated to 
the Judge that he had examined the ex 
ception whicli he had intended to bring 
before the Court, but was satisfied upon 
deliberate investigation of it, that there 
was nothing in it. He should therefore 
decline bringing the exception before the 
court. The Chief Justice then observed 
that he was aware of the point that 
Ihe Counsel would have presented; that 
lie .had examined it both upon princi 
ple and authority; and he was satisfied, as 
far as the course of his own mind would 
permit him to decide, that the Counsel 
were correct in their decision. (It wt»i, 
as we understand, that (lie prisoners weie 
about being sentenced undei a law, which 
would have expired by its own limitation, 
ere this (i>ue, though it has beet) continu 
ed by an act of the last Congress.)

The Judge then ordered the prisoners 
to be brought to the bar; and aked them, 
one by one, whether they had any thing 
to say, why the Sentence of the law should 
not be pronounced upon them. Some of 
them remained silent; most of them,how 
ever, gave a short narrative of the part 
which they had had in the acts of the Ir- 
retiistable, contending, some that they 
had been forced to join in the enterprise, 
others, that they had been deceived into 
the belief of the vessel's being a lawfully 
commissioned privateer; and others, that 
(hey had got clear of the business as soon 
«« they could. (One of them stated, that 
Black, a strong witness against them, had 
afterwards confessed be, had given false 
testimony. Mr. Stevenson suggested 
whether this was not a guud cause for a 
new trial. But the Chief Justire stated 
that Hlack was only one out of three wit 
nesses, and he the least creditable of th« 
three, who had testified to the material 
facts ot the case, and putting him anide 
tliat there wus suhVient evidence to sup 
port the verdict of the Jury.)

g
within the range ot my information, there 
are several of the party still iu the most 
dangerous state. I have only heard ol 
one of those who have been seized (a 
young lady of the most exalted intellect) 
who is pronounced out of danger.

In giving this statement of farts, it is 
necessary to remark, (hat after the ship 
had been put into dock, she had become 
"quite n hospital*'   and I am told several 
of the finest of her European crew, fell 
mortal victims.  Previoua to (lie enter 
tainment, however, the health ol the re 
mainder was almost entirely restored.

From the whole premised, I think it 
! may be safely inferred that there was con- 
jtagion in the ship; whether derived from 

he effluvia of the dock, or from miasmata 
in king somewhere inthe vessel. I have 

not discovered that more intemperance 
was exhibited at the close of the enter 
tainment than is usual on such occasions, 
when conducted on bnard   The cause of 
this sickness and mortality is certainly 
worthy ot being enquired into.   Those 
mourning over the yet warm graves of 
their relatives anil friends, would indeed 
jc little comforted thereby; but develo-

ced, by competent judoes, to be equal, if 
not Huperiur, in strength and beauty, to u- 
ny vessel of her class that ever floated. 
The concourse oTpeople which lined, the 
margin ol the Bast River, from the coun 
try and from t'ie city, it is calculated, a» 
mouimd to upward* ol twenty-five thou 
sand. Notwithstanding the immense 
crowd, we have not heard of the occur 
rence of a »iugl« accident.

A*. V. E. Post.

From thf National Advocate. 
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

The preservation ol property, either ac 
quired or hereditary, ii a duly which eve 
ry man owes to l>is family, to himself, 
and to hiti country. It is a common nay- 
ing; that there in no difficulty in making 
money, 0*11 there is in keeping it and 1 
believe tliis saying to be tru«*. Among the 
caliimilifi which Providence, for wi.se pur 
poses, afflicts mankind, that of fire is the 
most destructive and appalling. A man 
may depend upon hi* daily labor for the 
bupport of .his family; he goes forth, and

November 24.

iug ihe source of such destruction, might 
iave others innumerable from fa like un- 
imely fate. Your'*

flurrumtoilah, JVTiu. 16.
N. B. Exactly the one half of the ladies 

of the party were married, none of whom 
>ave felt the least disorder; the whole 

i>f the young ladies, with the exception ot 
one, have been attacked.

We find that the sickness which pre 
vailed on board the ship Bengal, and the 
melancholy effects which icsulted there- 
from to several persons who unfortunate 
ly partook of an entertainment given on 
board that vessel have been attributed. 
with great appearance of reason, to the 
effluvia of upwards of seventeen thousand 
buffalo horns, which were deposited in the 
hold, and to which it is probable, Chat a 
considerable quantity ol putried flesh 
may have remained attached. The ves 
sel is now at sea freighted with (his dead 
ly cargo, which, however productive it 
may be. us a mercantile speculation to in 
dividuals* will we fear afford a melan- 
choly subject of reflection to all those 
who can divest themselves of iau»re*ted

on some days he is fortunate, arid on o- 
the is he earn* nothing yet he has a 
home, his wife and children are sheltered, 
and, if he ha* little to share with them, he 
shares that little, and looks forward with 
lioptj for better times; but there can be 
no situation more truly distressing 
than to see the houseless wanderers driv 
en from their peaceful dwelling, to see it 
in smoking ruins to be left without abed, 
without clothing, exposed to the "pelting 
of the pi'ilesS storm," and deprived of 
home, of comfort, of ease, and sometimes 
of affluence. Yet these things frequently 
happen: I have known instances ol large 
families,surrounded with every thing cal 
culated to inspire content and happiru-s*  
enjoying life, lull of gaiety and exultation, 

'" r to rest, and the inor- 
eheld them destitute ot

ry, that attempt* ghuulU ue m;:de to insure 
lives which are ever in the hands ol nut 
Creator but it is merely a miscotu option, 
of teiins, the object being lo provide 
against tiio<e casualties which uhv«js at 
tend naiauiuu* e\|>editi(Mis. 'I'hu*.; A 
 ea-faritig man, prior to his departur», in* 
sure- iii< life, (inur By paying H certain 
premium upon a certain sum; ttml it acci 
dent, the (iiM.-a-.e ol climate, or other vim* 
Ution* should uike the person "to tliut 
bouiue Irom whence no traveller retun.-.," 
then the ollice pays to Ins or her represe.u* 
taiive> (lie sum lor which originally it 
Ma*- obligated. There is noguaianu-e »f 
life, bt-vaiise there CUM be none; U is only 
to provide, in case of accident, a certain 
sum toi surviving relations, i IIUM wheu 
a man is about taking H long and hn/jif- 
dous jmnii'-y, l>e insuies liia I if.' fn * cer 
tain sum, fur which he puys a fixed prtmi- 
um; tit pleases Divine Providence to 
lake nim from the, wc-t Id.liis wile or chil 
dren rect ve the turn; thu« seruring all the 
advantages which a sad event ran secure 
to the survivor*/ & tin's institution muy in 
truth be called the widow and the orphans 
friend. If a man's life i* spared, heglnd* 
ly pays the premium; if lie <iicn, it will af 
ford him Home con.scluuun to know, that 
his wife and children will receive 0)6 
capital of that insurance. Tins is a sys 
tem which should be encouraged; it is, to 
use a seaman's phiasi', 'layingHM anchor 
to the windward;'' and consideiin;; liuw 
mam men there are in this world, who 
would be happy il their wives dj' rhildn-a 
were provided lor, there should be no lies- 
ilatiun in making this insurniice.

HOWARD.

Tin following article is from a late BA*
fast paprr. 

*: THEATRE.
Thenoveltv of a dehut in flip charac 

ter of Richard III. by *Hezckiah Collmni, 
the American youth, who some y«y»r«i ngo 
excited much sutprise in this town by 
hm extiaotdinaiy calculations attracted 
rather a largei undieiue on Mondii v nignt 
than i sual this season. He st-eins to be 
ab'mt IS or 14 years of age, and fn.ni 
such a period of life much could not be

retire, tianquilly 
ning's sun has bi

expected in so arduous a character. Mav 
ing probably seen some eminent actor 
perform, with a stiong memory, and 
good imitative powers, he bustled through 
(he seme wiih much facility. Wheieac 
tive passion was to be depicted, ho evin 
ced considerable deal of snirii; but tho 
genius whicli gives e fleet by a bingle 
glance, the intonation of a sentence, ur

Her 
iu

.....tt _ _.. .....
home, of shelter and of food passing 
from the extieme of happiness to that of 
misery. Thebe accidents cannot, in all 
cases, be avoided, but in all cases they can 
be provided njjtiiiiBt. Our city hus a number 
of excellent institutions for the insurance 
of property; institutions which, of all u. 
(hers, should be encouraged, & should be 
profitable to the proprietors; because the} 
are barriers against misfortune they me 
protectors of poor as well us rich they 
step in between poverty and "moving ac 
cident*" they are the rocks against 
which the elements beut in vain. No 
prudent citizen should permit his proper 
ty to be jeopardised when he hit* within 
his reach the means of preservation. For 
a trifling annual sum, real and personal 
ebtate may be insured and if an artidenl 
hat pens to the owner, instead of being 
reduced to beggary .instead ol xeeing hit, 
children d-stiiute of houge and home, he

the emphasis of a word, was altngethe 
wanting. Nor could it be expected ii 
such a youth: 1iis voice, liis figure, hi« un 
derstanding, are necessarily MS yet un 
formed, und every one know* that it re- 
quires all (he moral and nhyskal powers 
in their full maturity, with unquestiona 
ble gunius, to represent such a character 
in perfection. Other parfs of tiie dran.a 
are, however, beUer suited (o his years; 
and if he has put his mind to (he stage, 
we would riot discourage him from the 
pursuit,but recommend him or tlione who 
udge tor him, to be extiemely cautious in 

(he choice «'f his rhnrarters.
Hud this youih come forward at the 

time of Beat tie and MudieV triumpjis, ho 
mrt with Rieat applause; but

those wondering days are gone by, and 
die display of precocious talent is no\v 
with more propriety, rather .confined to 
10 the nursery and the domestic file-hide, 
than obtruded upon the searching eye of _
thepub'ic. . . 

Though some marks of dissatisfaction' 
were earlv in the eveiiini: evinced, he was 
throughout cheered with applause #, 
at the cl»*»«K scence the plaudits seem 
ed to predominate over the 
bation which was

f '
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Of these there 
try of various

POLITICAL ANO UTEIIAUY JOURNALS. 
are several in our x;o»n- 
inerit. and othrrs daily 

springing into notice. Theyounfcest, jiud 
that which exites most .attention, is the 
.Vafional GaMfe, published in -Philadel 
phia, and said to be edited by one of the 
most accomplished literary men of the
age. .

Towards th\s Gazette our cariosity was 
directed by the clamors and upbraiding 
which were ottered aga-nst it, and we ex 
pected, from what wan said, to find it a 
most polluted sheet infected with all man 
ner of ills our feelings were up, we 
were predisposed to fiwMault, and we 
approached the object of our curiosity 
with a kind of caution, not dissimilar to 
that with which a traveller enters into a 
city where the yellow fever is said to be 
raging what then was our surprise, af 
ter reading a few papers of this National 
GaMtte, to discover, that instead of a 
contaminated . sheet, spreading around 
noxious and dangerous doctrines, tending 
to disaffection, dismemberment and in- 
 urrection, it is one of the most delight 
ful political and literary journals that 
have ever graced our country made up 
of literary selections directed by refined 
taste the most important extracts of in 
telligence from the best papers of the dif 
ferent countries in Europe consolidat 
ed views of news tasty original pieces, 
and editorial remarks, which, io capaci-

*not found" upon the attachment issued 
for them to this add also that the feder 
alist* were afl gagged by the previous 
question, rammed down their throats^by 
the arm of unrelenting, tyrannisingt per 
secuting power' we shall now see the
sequel.

  -
Culvert Election, and Appeal to the PeO' 

' pie.
The federal members might now well 

despair of being able to do any thing to 
check or arrest the torrent of party pas 
sion, that had already hurried on the de
mocratic member 
such violent actKto the 

and
perpet'raMnn of 
might, without

range, classical diction and 
with

ousness of
general soundness of Uoctrine, vie
the best and eclipse mobt others of the
times.

We do not discover that this paper is 
attached to a party it seems to mast just 
measure to the present administration 
and handles the opinions of all withou' 
til-traction but with frankness. It appears 
to be as free from timidity as from unne 
cessary adventure submissive to no sect 
it independently issues forth the stores o! 
a rich editorial mind, and puts neither 
truth, or reason, or morals to the rack 
to subserve a given purpose.

Upoiff/te Question which gave interes 
' to the delute, as to the admission of the 

Tenitory of Missouri as a stale, it holds 
the sentiment of a great multitude ot liie 
Freemen of this free country; and aU 
though we nothing differ i n the abstrac 
principle from the opinions of this paper 
yet we dw differ ii» several other points a 
this time, and jws ticularly as to the poll 
cv ot the course of some oi its rematk? 
The right to exjiressourseUes tuily upon 
nil national topics and to utter every 
thin^ properly and fairly bearing on the 
subject, is undeniable; but when a topic 
occurs which involves questions that af 
fect the probable security of one half the 
nation, is it not enough to broach the dan 
gerous doctrines in o'ikial debate, and 
would it not be wisp, as well ax kind, to 
gtop the further reiteration of thuse a- 
forming things in our daily and weekly 
journals?

Abstractedly we frcl, that the inrnltfnta-

blame, have abandoned all further oppo»i-
tion as useless. Desperate however as the
ttempt might appear, they felt it their du-
y, before they gave up the struggle, to

make one more effort and as the cvi-
lence reported by the committee of elec-
ions, furnisher) *ood grounds for suppos-
ng, that some o? the witnesses had been
;uiity of perjury, they resolved to make
one more appeal to the consciences of their
opponents, supposing that it might be.
loped that some of them might still
ie roused to a recollection, that when they
:ook their seats in the house, they had
:aken an oath, in the presence of the
Great Governor of the Universe, that
they would support the constitution anil
the law* of Maryland, by the following
orderi proposed by a federal member from
Frederick:

Ordered, That the sitting members, 
and the memorialists, be permitted to of 
fer in evidence any record of con< tction 
ot perjury, or legal certified copy thereof 
orjany other legal testimony, to disquali 
fy the witnesses produced and sworn it 
the contested election of Calvert Coun 
ty.""

To the amazements of all the under- 
sinned, even this order was rejected, al

ry bondage ot man is indefensible; yet 
finding it in the state we do among us, it 
is the part of duty as well as ofwUdrm, 
to manage it HI the best manner we are 
able; doing nothing improperly to promote 
it; trying every thing within our reach «o 
nudity or extinguish it; but managing it, 
whilst it exists, with all possible mildness 
fur our advantage and security. Viewing 
tliii condition of man as it exists in the 
old states, and in such of the new into 
which it has been introiruced, it is con 
ceded by all, that there is neither a con 
stitutional or specious ri^ht in anv t« 
touch it,contrary to the will of those im 
mediately interested Upon this admis 
sion, l«t us make that temporary adjust 
ment of the matter which now exists, 
permanent, and foievor forbear to disturb 
the subject again. We desire this from 
a thorough conviction, that there is no- 

^thing connecied with the well-being ol 
'this nation which requires hs disturbance
 and because we know, tnat touch it
 when you will, it will be treated & used as
  question of power, and with that in 
tent must become productive ol a dismal 
anil gloomy day. The pursuit of ambi 
tion by men bred up with diderent habits 
and feelings U|>"h a matter which is 
brought u|> as a national question, and 
which oive half have an interest to advo-

(lie democrats in the house voting again* 
it and thereby virtually saving by theii 
acts, to the federalists, "offer whatevei 
It-pat testimony you please to shew, th;i 
our witnesses are tin-worthy of credit, pr« 
(luce even a record of perjury again* 
them, we will nevertheless hear them 
and upon their testimony gal': the nbjwc 
we, have resolved on,'that is, to turn ou 
tlie federalists, which the people of Cal 
vert have sent here, and put in our demo 
craric friends, who have petitioned fo 
tlu-ir places."

All comment upon rondurt like this i 
vain. Facts speak a language infinitel; 
stronger than any words can supply, am 
the undersigned will conclude this part o 
the subject, in the words of one. of the bes 
and ablest judges that ever adorned th 
bench. Chief Justice Kenvon, in pro 
m.uncingan opinTnn, said "all question 
upon the rules of evidence are of vast im 
portance to all orders and degrees of men 
our live» our liberty, &our property, an 
all concerned in the support of these rule; 
which have been matured bv the wisdom 
of ages, and are r.nw revered from thei 
antiquity, and the good sense in whic 
they are founded: they are not rules de 
pending on the technical refinements, bu 
upon good sense, and the preservation 
them is the first duty of judges."

Such are the opinions, which havebc 
pronounced by the highest judicial auiho 
vity in (he country, from which we hav 
deiived our laws opinions, which have 
been sanctioned and acted upon by the 
courts of every state in the union, and 
by the court* of the United States from 
tlie first day we became a free people, tin-

erse'vere to the last, anA at teftc\ to the j
xamination of the hcarsav witnesses who
ere n6w called to the fat" Alter the

xamination had closed, Mr. Boyte, the
hairman of the committee of elections',
ubmitted the following preamble and re-
otution to the hotme, to wit: "Whereas
pon a full invetfigation Of all the (acts
onnected with tie Calvert election; and
xamination of the testimony reportedly
lie committee of elections, and hearing
be evidence of witnesses produced at
he barot the house, it appears that Daniel
Cent, John Beckett and Thomas Blake,
ave a majority of legal votes Therefore,

Resolved. That Daniel Kent, John
Beckett and Thomas Blake, Esquires, are
eclared to be duly elected-/' to which

was afterwards added, on motion aNo ol
Jr. Boyle."and that the seat of Joseph

Reynolds be and the same is hereby va-
ared.*

The federal members now felt it their
luty to make one more struggle, and one
f them moved, that the name of Daniel
Cent and John Beckett be stricken out ol
he above resolution, on the ground, that
here wan no evidence shewing that
Messrs. Beckett und Kent had a majority
f legal votes.
It had been decided by the house, that 

hirteen persons, who had voted at the e- 
ection, were not qualified to vote.

Three of these had never appeared to 
;he summons. Ten had appeared.

Of the ten, who appeared, three, when
questioned at the bar of the house, de-
lared, that they had voted for Messrs,

Kent and Beckett. One of them deposed,
hat he had voted for Messrs. Blake and
Reynolds, the sitting members; and the
remaining: six refused to answer, when
questioner).

That thin subject maybe made perfect- 
'y clear to every one's comprehension, it 
nnv be pluced in the two following points 

 >f view:
1st. Throwing out of the calculation 

'ie three, that never appeared, and the
ix that refused to testify, and how would 

'lie matter stand? It was gtsti-d in the 
'" ginning of this address, 'hat Messrs, 
"lake and Reynolds had a majority of
n» only over Messrs. Rerke't and Kent. 
Vake then from Messrs. Blake and Rey 
nold*, the one illegal voter, James Sly, 
who testified tl>af he vo/ed fur them and 
tlien takfc away from Messrs. Beckett nnd 
Kent the three illegal voters, Thomas 

f. James Marquis* and Jnhn If.

Slmtooiifi, who testified that they vofcd for' valuable n"]j
them; und Messrs, lilake and Reynolds 
would then have a majo'rity of three over 
Messrs. Bectiettaml Kent, Instead of one, 
as returned by the judges of the election: 
This testimony then, (and it was the only 
credible testimony taken, the other being 
lirarsny) instead of weakening; the title ol

chasing their uton
The umlersifhed

Mouse of Delegates, have" ri^Vopi",' 
Marv amk nliir.cd h»i»i-a  ....- r '.,.\Maryland* placed before you a faithful 
statement of ,he proceeding of ,|)e h(iu , 
of delegates at the late session of the

til the present hour, 
signed witnessed the

When the under- 
above iJefailed vio

lent outrage upon these sacred principles,

1'ide V. % P. .ton. 20. , 
A On motion of Mr. Horsey, That the 

whole of the same be stricken out from the 
word "Whereas" for the purpose of in 
serting She following:

"It appears from the Journals of this 
house, that a course of proceeding has 
been adopted in relation to th.e contested 
election from Calvert county, inconsist 
ent with the rights of the citi/en, violating 
the injunctions of the constitution, and 
strongly marked by a disregard of all par 
liamentary usuageg,& subversive of all set 
tled principles6f legal adjudication; And 
whereas every attempt has failed which was 
made,either directly or indirectly, to pro- 
cui c time for deliberation, under the belief, 
that consideration and reflection would 
induce the advocates of such proceedings 
to pause and retiace their steps: And 
whereas, if this house shall proceed to 
give judgment on the said question on the 
principles thus established, and after re 
jecting testimony admissible in the court* 
of common law, to impeach or weaken 
the credibility of the witnesses sworn in 
relation to the same, and on the avowed 
doctrine,"that every kind of testimony, 
deemed in our con ts of justice to be ille 
gal, may be introduced and acted on as

Messrs. Blake and Reynolds to their 
gave them a larger majority over 

Messrs Beckett and Kent than the return 
of thtf judges of election.

But ^ndly. Let us take into the cal 
culation also the six illegal voters who re 
fused to testify, and the three, that never 
appeared, and what will.then be the re 
sult? Illegal hearsay testimony was pro 
duced, to shew that .lamest. Bowen and 
James Gray, who refused to testify, Joiin 
Turner, who was summoned, but never 
appeared, & \Vm. Beverly Who had never 
been even summoned, had Voted lor the supported by 
whole federal .picket, including Messrs. 
Blake and R<>*tittfds. And ds to the fifth. 
Cockran, one witness deposed, that he 
had said, that he voted for the whole lede- 
ral ticket, another that he said he voted 
for Messrs. Weem's and Reynolds, but 
that he was too dmnk to recollect oi know 
for what others he voted. Here it may 
be remarked, that Cockran is an illiterate 
man, being able neither to read or to write.
How John Hance, William Dossey, Jo 
seph Wilson and John Itobinxon, voted,-
not the slightest particle of even hearsay
testimony was offered to shew. Take then
the five illegal votpsjust mentioned from
Messrs. Blake and Reynolds, and a ma 
jority of two would be left for Mentis*.
Beckett and Kent. But for whom did
John Jlance, Wm. Jtossei/, Joseph Wil-
snn and John Robinson vote? Nobody
knows, or can tell Suppose they voteu
for Messrs. Beckett and Kent; then
Messrs. Blake and Reynolds would have
a majority of two over them. Take tin- 
matter however in the least favourable
point of view possible for Messrs. Blake
and Reynolds, und the only conclusion
that can be arrived at is, that it was a
matter of doubt, from-iH|t appeared to
the house, at'ler admi^npatt the hearsay
evidence that couMybe got, whether 

Blake and Reynolds, or Messrs.
Beckett and Kent, were entitled to
seats.

Suppose instead of four, there had been
fifty illegal voters concerning whose votes
no testimony had been adduced. The
principle would be the same. <  Could any
one tell in such a rase who had a majori 
ty of the legal votes? Neither could they
in the present.

The return of the judges of the election
then, which is always priwa facie evi 
dence, was unshaken and ought to have
prevailed or at all events, admitting for
the sake ol argument that it was pioper
to listen to hearsay evidence, and to put
out of view altogether the return of the
judges of the election, the only thing that
could be done with any show of fairness
was, to set aside the return and order a
new election. 

This course however, would not sail

eial assembly, i,f relation ro'the con?L"t" 
<?d election ot Calvert County, am! now 
reave you to pronounce jt>H gnivm  . 
them. 1-he task ot thus ejtp.is,j t . K (<1 ,, ' 
public view, in their proper c,i|, n,s, trie,e 
high handed measures of party violence 
and persecution, these palpable, Rr(lM 
 Hid undisguised violations of cnnstitu.' 
tion, this utter contempt ol the establish*. 
ed law of the land, lias been painful & ar. 
duous. It has been reluctantly undertak- 
en; for well they know, that their n>n. 
tivcs will "be impeached, their 
traduced, and their statements »lirii|.i|j 

redord evidence dcricll- 
(fin what will not the infuriate paKMon* 
of party men, comirtcd.'ol (hi- rant rnisenn. 
duct,lead them tod.,?) Had they feltthdn. 
selves therefore at liberty to consult tlirir 
own private and individual IVelingc, they 
would never in this public manner, have 
appeared before you. Bnf when tlirycon- 
iilered tdatt cdeares i urr«.ihat!ri'tmen 

possess, had keen infringed; when they 
recollected jHtat it is to the same ancinit 
and venerable constitution, which has 
tluisJbeen set at naught; that'both you and 
they must look foi the protection and 

of life, liberty, fieedom of con
science and property; when they reflect- 
ed, that the nnpunished vinbiinn , (f iti n 
one respect, leads directly and ineuta'oly 
to the violation of il in every other, whjnc- 
vet ambition prompt?, or interest allures; 
when they retlettid moreover, that ji,ur 
 <uffiages had made i!   in the guaidians 
of your rights and set them up a* reiiti- 
neU to sound tin? alarm, \\hcncver thry 
should be threatened IK -irpen ern'i)i><n, 
or enemies assuming the cuise of fiiendj, 
they felt themselves called upon by ,1 Atvy 
sense of duty, by every coiDtinVratii.n, 
which an abhorrence of tyraniiy, or love 
of fieedom, could suggest, to warnymiof 
your danger, and make to your under- 
standing and your hearts the present to- 

appeal. _
Isaac Spencer 
Gustai-us Weens 
Dnniel Jenifer,

lemn
Henry
John'L.Millard",
James-
Hubert

ttroirne, 
(Jarncr Thomas T, Sumerrell 

Alexander

so venerable for their antiquity, and so I (Wining the grounds fora legal adjudica- 
ilear ie liberty, it became manifest, that tion," apprehensions may fairly be en-

catc and the other .in interest to put
do-wn, and those intercuts too roiucithng 
tvith the force of their respective educa 
tions, is 'nut likely to be a very mild or 
harmless conflict,

With audi viows ot tlH* subject our
motives are too palpable notiohe known,
and we hope too obviously just not to be
well esteemed. It is therefore we un
hesitatingly give them  -Knovmg man as
v/» do, we are not to expect that literary
men or stateameu will all use that forbear
ance, which, we who feel its necessity,
 would require; but we do hnjie and trust,
a pa line may be produced on this subject,
and that a generous letting of fraternal
"sympathy, will check much of that impet
uosity which the force of education, local
intercuts and political acerbity may have
given rise to.

in

the determination of the majority was to 
arrive at their object, without reglid to 
the means; that th'ey had adopted tire V.i- 
chiavelian principle, th»' "the end or ob 
ject to beobtainedsanctif.es the means"  
even if in its prosecution every principle 
imterted in the constitution for the preser 
vation of your rights should be sacrificed. 
The undersigned hesitated for a mo 
ment and doubted whether duty called 
upon them to attempt any further resis 
tance to the mad career of the majority 
who had thus made the constitution and 
the laws bend to the accomplishment of 
the most undisguised and violent party 
purposes. Reflection upon the obligations 
ol the oath they had taken, when they 
became your representatives, and the de 
votion they felt toyour interests, to your

tertained. that the character of this state., 
at ready seriously wounded in the opinion 
of our sister slot en, from a combination of 
causes over which this house, and the 
inhabitants *>f the counties could exercise 
nocontroul, nnd to a repetition of which 
they ran apply no corrective, may b« most 
esse.ntially impaired; that tlie people wf 
ihi* state will lose their respect for, and 
their wonted confidence in, this branch of 
fie legi-lature, nlnays the peculiar object 
ot their political aftection, and that ageu-

the purposes of the majority. They dared 
not to trust the people of Calvert with a 
new election. They felt assured that 
they had intelligence enough to know 
their rights, and to be attached to tbr con 
stitution and the law, and to be indignant 
at the violation of all.

They were conscious, that they had 
invaded the privilege of voting by ballot, 
by determining, that they had a right to 
compel a voter to tell for whom he voted. 
They felt that they had involved them 
selves in a most ridiculous dilemma, and 
eiposcd themselves to the scorn and de 
rision of every independent man, by hav. 
ing first" determined that they had this 
right,and then showing that Iney neither 
had the courage to exert it, or the mag 
nanimity to acknowledge their error and 
retract it.

They knew they had violated the con 
stitution in disfranchising citizen*, and 
depriving them of their constitutional 
right to be represented in the house ot 
delegates upon exparle testimony, with 
out allowing them to be confronted with 
the witnesses against them; without per 
mitting them to cross examine: without al 
lowing them to summon witnesses in their

liberty and the 'freedom of your and
ilieir children, finally determined them to

P. Jan. 27.
. Ross, the following

Fide V,
"On motion by 

rder was read;
Ordered that the sitting members and 

ho memorialists be permitted to offer in 
vidence any record ol conviction of per- 
ury, or legal certified copy thereof, or
ny 
he

Worthy every Man's 
We brought "The appeal" 'down

our last to the Democrat* refusing to per 
mit that none, but proper tftttimony nkoult 
be received in Iht investigation of th 
i'alvtrt Election and their deterraina 
tion to admit Hear-say Evidence as t 
v*hom three particular witnesses, viz 
Hance, Turner, and Beverly, had voted 
«4thuu((h Beverly wax never numwonni 

,j«ud. .JUaofi* 4ud Turner w«re retuioet

other l»gal testimony'to disqualify 
witnesses produced und sworn iii

ral p.imc will prevail among all ranks of 
citizens, that all the securities adopted by 
the wtHdom of our ancestors, sanctioned 
by our predecessors, and heretofore rev- 
erenced by ourselves as essential to their 
salety, w\ll be broken down, that thru 
rights will hereafter be judged by a tribu- 
ual acting on no pre-established rules of 
legal adjudication whatevei, and there 
fore for ever liable to be affected and de- 
cided on by the affections and hatreds of 
those who are called to pronounce there 
on; therefore, to prevent such, results, 

"It is hereby Ordered, That all proceed 
ings in relation to the contested election 
from Calvert County, be and the same are 
hereby postponed till the first day of June

be contented election of Calvert County. 
The yen. ami nay» being required, appear- 

n as follows.
Affirmative Kcy Millard R!«kixtone

'later J. K. Browne Spencer Soneatreet
enifrr Darncy Garner Dashiell Polk
)ennis King Lecompte Lucas Griffith

Jack«on SmiimTll Warficld Ross Gaith-
er Washington Forrest IVair Weem« 26

Negative Mr. Speaker, R. Brownr, 
Brooke, Marriot. T. W. Hall, Wyvill, 
C. Stewart, Wayward, Sterens, Or- 
nek, N. Martin, Showers, Wroth, 
Mackey, Malfctt, Patten, Cross, R. T, 
Hatl.Ottvall, Boyle, Uarrison, HoWngi- 
worth, NichoUon.Quiriton, liams, Haw- 
kins, Maulsby, Morris. H. Hall, Forwood, 
HardcMtle.WJUis, Wliifely Montgomery 
BreckenriJge, Gabby, Kennedy, Tomlin- 
«ou W. PriceGreenwell Schn-bly Keller. 

Det«rmined in the negative 42

next."
A tl'ivision of the question was called

for by Mr. Duvall.and put on striking out.
*l*l»A *.«._ __ J __.._ !__• _ . . . " _ _The yeas and nays being required by Mr. 

Dor»«y, appearec as follows.
Affirmative.--Ki y Millard BUckistone, 

Plater J. F. Browne Spencer Stonestreet 
Jenifer Dorney Oashiell Polk Dennis 
King I/ecompte Garner Griffith Jackson 
XVarfhsltf Ros»Gaither Washington Lucas 
Forrest Weems Blair Somervell. 26.

Negatite Mr. Speaker, K. Browne 
Brooke, Marriott T W Hull, Wyvill, Ste-
_.___ f\   I A  * »». J

defence; and without allowing them 
counsel.

They knew they had, by admitting 
hearsay evidence, violated the constitu 
tion, which guarantees to every freeman 
of Maryland the benefit of the common 
law. According to which law, hearsay tfn» 
timony isnot allowed in any case whatever, 
where any living witness is to be had and 
where no living witness is to be hud, it 
is only allowed in two cases to prove 
ancient boundaries and pedigrees.

They knew they had violated the con- 
stitution, by compelling persons to testify 
against themselves, to an act, which, it 
they were illegal voters as they were 
charged with being, was criminal in 
them.

They forgot or disregarded the solemn 
obligation they came under, on taking 
their seats as delegates of the people, to 
support the constitution, which they had 
thus trampled in the dust. In -hort, they 
might say in the words of Macbeth  

'« . . . . . . . We are in blood
"Slept in so far, tb»t. should we wade no

more,
"Returning vrere as tedious at go o'«r." 
They theretor? resolved to advance «§ 

Jusiah l'\ Polk,
Lidleton P. Uennis, William Rass, 
Levin It, K'ing, Kphraim Gaithtr, 
Ilenj. W IjTontpte, Gen. C. Washh/gton, 
Michael Lucas, JBenjnwin 8. P'orrtst, 
Edward Griffith, Ttw.uu* lilair, 
William Jackson.

-.-> For the Easion Gazette. 
(t is quhe nuturu) to conclude, that every in 

dividual in tins powerful republic, who can duly 
appreciate the importance of his biuh-rigli' :.a 
an American citizen, should feel deeply, j(V 
vitally interested in every political event 
which time, (or, to speak more j-liilosoplnal- 
ly,) tthich the immediate agency of a paitici'- 
lar providence, suddenly or gradually unfoVi. 
To a superficial observer, every oociirrtiK*. 
that IH not marked by circumstances that r..-s 
ertraordinary and marvellous, appears the nri- 
spring of chance, «ccident, tot the caprice ani! 
will of little mortals here below. But cn,inr 
are compelled to acknowledge, Irotn Uie fut 
ure of their well-planed schernt-B, and tlie dis 
appointment of their most sanguine l.opfs, 
that "there is a divinity that shapes our ends, 
rough hew them how we will" *

Many things originate in this \vorld »FP!r' 
ently from the prejudices and vices of s< Itish, 
wicked men; but it certainly involves no »b- 
surdity to say, that the author of all gn°'l> 
uses tho*e very passions and vicious inrlma- 
tions, which already exist kare r.licrisliedfir'- 
ly, voluntarily and without constraint in tin 
hearts oi his creatures, for the purpose of «  
complishing his wonderful »chemcs that ar* 
incomprehensible both to men anil jngcIs. J' 
then, our Maker, in a manner unintelligible  ' 
insensible to us, orders & directs <mrlmister<v:< 
passions and evil propensities as he pleases; it 
undoubtedly becomes us who are thf work" I 
his hands, to obey his commandments, and w 
practice those virtues which are calculated t» 
eftect his purposes, and "to make all ill"1 ?3 
work together for good."

It i* an incontrovertible, maxim, that /"""' 
t>lei are as immutable- as truth itself. But we JIM 
that the opinions of men are as v»riaHle « tf' 
winds of lu-aveu There is impUmeil in tlif brf* 
of every human being, a ivasoniiiK faculty. MJ I 
an independent spirit of research, «>"c" I 
prompt* each one to inquire tor lumselt, . 

' at those/ HnchaiiReable principle* n I 
Now, since t here »«|

to arrive
right, in u certain way

clui'E'l
ill t'lc 

iBly «J 
hji su^l

so many roads whereby we arrive at tli« «' 
point; why should we quarrel wiin a «T ; 
hour, because he chooses a diltfrfnl 
from that on which we are travelling?

As it often happens thai men wl«o«» | 
formerly entertained certain seiitirrx-nts o 
question that involves an uncertainty c"3 * 
their ground, and violently oppose - 
guments they had befoie so siren 
forced; thr^(inclusion isirresislahle 
conduct is both warrantable and M""* 1 "-; 
vided the ch»nge proceed» from eon'* 
of error, from reason and observation, 
cane, they have asserted the prerogat. 
tVee.men & free-agent*-they have >"'af I 
(he dictates of judgment and col? s , 
whence there lies no appeal, and can m" 
blame, hut rather deserve applause.

On the contrary those w ho alter tl 
not from conviction, hut

not l>°m 'noi trom conviction, out cupm*.   -- . 
love of candor, but of cu*h not from*'" ,

* - — . .1 —pmr\t 1

vens, Orrick, A. M. Price", Show 
ers, Wroth Mackey. Maffitt Patten 
Pross, R. T. Hall, DuvMl, Boyle liar- 
rinon, HolliMg8Worth,N. Martin,Quintnn r 
liams, Hawkin*. Mauluby, Norris, 
H. Hall, F.wwood, Hardcustle, Keller, 
Whitely, Montgomery, Breckenridge, 
Schnebly, Gabby, Kennedy, Tomlinson 
W. Price, Greenwetl W. R. Stuart. 40. 

in tha n«g»tirt.

truth, btit of place wt\ per fermntt, dc".  
Knnlint <Uto«<!itinn anil uMlCIITfnCf <"  'cordial detestation and
publicans, who have any relisti f'Lr .', ",, v 
of virtue, or the consistency of ll>lfR ,', 
Since heaven in mercy bus drawn » - 
penetrable lo the eye's of mortal*. «» e 
hideous object t anakid hurrmn ''** r..   
onl estimate the motives of mankm" f

to accomplish, at all hazards, and in de 
spite ot^al I consequences, the object pre 
determined on. They adopted the reso 
lution last introduced by the chairman 
of the committee of elections they turn 
ed out the lawful delegate of the people 
of Calvert. They took upon themselves, 
what the people of Calvert alone could 
rightfully and constitutionally do. they 
'ilted up th« vacancies in the delegation, 
and thereby uiurped the aunt ucred and

only estimate the motives o. ... .-- ^ 
ral by their own declarations »n(l » 
These are not .lwa>s a true cnt«-«''^ 
they are t)ie best possible </«'« " 
to found an opinion. . ^

TnkiiiR the ahove position for gran ^.(- 
may fmrly conclude, that the to M *rt rfij 
York Address" hears oil the ;?ry 
sufficient eridence to convict its »Ot| lit VIV ||\V*l««Vllv\. i***'*«"--'- j

signers of some such interested »nd ( 
motives a» were hinted at above. r°* 
humble opinion, an attciitive, imp8.^ j^ij 
sci-utinizing peroaal of this P'P'J''. . JpH 
evitably to the conclusion that I »»» , )B d 
unleaa the heart that scans it ' mv"?r' riwt.J 
midnight darkness of prejudice ana ^

1 view this address as quit* « P»» l . ' 
osity, which may poawWy o* »« t



»'.*••

i. oi K-c" importance. It is drawn up 
'^ireat «rt and ingenuity, and with studied

«tb l»ve
'!line darkness and disguise. It is 
Ifd«P I"'"1 stratagem" to pal''» 

;*n»!«"

r^tv-but notwithstanding the beam* of 
" ' been radiated from amidst aur- 

" " ' It is evident- 
iate tlieir

Istaoy", by deforming1 and stigmatizing 
mass ot federalists from whom 

, .-  separated. Such malignant 
'' "such dark insinuations such deep- 
^"anathemas could only have pro- 

dfrom tliose who had "touched corrup- 
» These honorable gentlemen know full

'?: -tot 9Uch accusations are both unmerited :ll, i 1**

forgive and even indulge an 
Li trious European, who'has beeu accustom- 

m infancy to bow submissively to the 
aol royalty, whx-n we view him pouring 

I the language of adulation and servility 
foot of a throne, but it is truly a novel 

L i i blasting sight, to see fifty-one Araeri- 
born an<l educated in a land ofliberty, 

braving disgrace and infamy and sur- 
themselves voluntary and willing 

into the hands of the -gn-.t republi-

we nave tha most melancholy

this i's the proper study for man) and ex 
amine closely into their customs and hab 
its. View with an attentive eye the 
mountains & the vales, oceans &, rivulets; 
the impending storm, the silent calm, the 
pure ethereal and the clouded sky. 'These 
are the subjects that store the fancy with 
images, and inspire poetick fire; or which 
indeed, seem to make them equal with 
the Gods, in dignity and knowledge. 
Duct. Johnson, that colossus of science, 
who in most literary questions is regard 
ed as an oracle, merits no less attention 
here. He says, to a poet nothing can be 
useless. That his imagination should be 
familiar with whatever is beautiful & 
dreadful, awfully vast or elegantly little. 

hat the plants of the garden, the animals 
wood, the minerals of the earth,
meteors of the sky, must all con

Here then 
L,Vmnle of mental degradation, that ever dis.
F*'1 " I . _..!_ ,.ftt..mnrt tiifttlHA »T\n on !m
met'"

liable 
jn,l,_of the slavery

r has fled, and where virtue has expired.
investi- 

in order

l tlie annals of human nature. 'Tis an im- 
monument of the subserviency of 

of hearts from which

u    unnecessary to enter into any 
-tion of this formidable "Addres*," ii 
f detect its fulaciesand misrepresentations; 
tnce smple justice has been done this subject 
 v a writer in this "Gazette" under the uame 

f Pericles," in language chaste, manly and 
'nified I would only request, that all those 
In may have read th; address, would give 

.ricU-s an attentive perusal: for every pouon 
'nitires an antidote.
I shall forbear to express an opinion as to 

hf expediency or practicability ot an amalga. 
ntinn of parties in this, my native state. 
'tis a consummation devoutly to be wished," 

irovided it could be brought about without 
lacifice of honor or honest fame. There 

fact an amalgamation of principles, as 
le General Government/ and it is

of the 
<$ the
cur to store his mind with inexhaustible 
variety. That in his portraits of nature, 
he must exhibit such prominent and strik 
ing features, as to recall the original to 
every mind. That he must ^rite as the 
interpreter of nature, and consider him 
self as presiding over the thoughts and 
4nunners of future generations; as a being 
superior to time and place. And Uatly 
that he must know many languages, and 
many sciences; and, that his style may be 
worthy ofhis thoughts, he must by inces 
sant practice familiarise to himself every 
delicacy of speech, and grace of harmony. 
Ye generous youths, whose footsteps are 
as yet unpolluted by vice, and whose

duct 0:1 £ht not Jo be scrutinized let tlicm do 
a* they will." U is indeed gaulinff lo an igno- 
rant, self-sufficient tool or minion of party* who 
breathed only in its embraces, while he" is vo- 
ciferously*belching forth hisunathemasagainst 
m«n of distinguished worth to be detected in 
gravely statingxvanton, malicious and unpro- 
vokuil falsehoods. Has there been any disposi 
tion evinced on the part of the dismissed from 
office, to shrink from an Investigation of their 
measures, have they been appaled by your, 
 vigilance and unerring wisdom from having | 
their conduct scrutinized have you not on 
the contrary been invited to point out some 
act ot incapacity or dishonesty, that rendered 
them unworthy of public trust and confidence? 
have you ever known one of them to take the 
acknowledgement of a supersedes in a case 
where they had no legal jurisdiction, and have 
themselves named as one of the supersedors? 
have you ever known any of them to make an 
erroneous return of a supersedes to tlie 
clerks office, by which mtans the plaintiff 
sustained a loss of about one thoutand dollari? 
have you ever known one of them to procure 
themselves to be appointed by the deputy 
Sheriff" an appraiser of property taken under a 
fi. fa- at their own suite? 'iid you ever know 
one of them to transfer a debt or judgment to 
another person, and then beeoine a supcrse- 
der on the same judgment under the new law? 
point out amongst those you have denounced 
as being dismissed from office fqr wunt of hon 
esty or capacity? fc'ucli characters, then I will 
say, are ht subj-cts on which to prove 
the verity . t tlie old adage, you have so aptly 
mentioned, '-tolay down with dogs and rise up 
with fleai." Go corrupt worm, hi'le >oiirstlf 
from the dazlmg rays of truth acknowledge 
your nothingness, and ere you ag-.iin attempt 
to assail the character of the best pillcrs of

Smith 1 prize nm 
man of any party,

ng'sl h'lnVs  if tJierc 
Dial almo.it ail tli

s source of proud exultation to every genuine
witness the illustrious triumph 

r.isnn that has been gained over the minds 
«f (hose who formerly opposed, with all the 
wncor and malignity of demons, the very mea 
sures and principles which they now so cor- 
di»!lv embrace.

*.Ve anticipate no acknowledgment. For 
thf apf of Chivalry   the age of magnanimity is 
gone' But the historic page will record the im 
portant truth, and posterity will do us justice. 
* . A FEDERALIST.

For the Easton Gazette. 
|,Vr. Graham,

1 have at different times observed in 
jour paper, attempts of some of your cor- 
respondents to express their thoughts in 
pnelick strain; as in elegies and other ef 
fusions, caused oy some trifling incident. 
Thi< certainly deserves praise in a great 
degree; and I wonder that it has not long 
since been encouraged by some of our po 
lite, literary gentlemen. To express our- 
f el fin this manner, as it is more difficult, 
so it is consequently more meritorious; 
and since we labor under the imputation 
of being a grim-ling people, or as the pol- 

Athenians would say, for the sake 
of contempt, living; in a country of "fat 
floentic weathers," where so tar from hav- 
ing discovered any thing of ajPindaric spir- 
it, we have not even turned our thoughts to 
pnetry, it were much to be wished, that 
the juvenile par» of our community, would] 
bc-tnw a few of their leisure moments, to 
the attainment of this peculiar mode ot 
writing. Poetry has been poetically call 
ed tlie language of the Gods, and in an 
cient time** it was believed that a single 
Hecatomb would not ob:ain it. Apollo 
»ml the Muse-*, were frequently as capri 
cious as the belles of modern times, and 
not alwavs accessible to the entreaties 
ot man. Even the immortal Homer and 
Piniliir, their inseparable companions, hail 
sometimes reason to complain, that tliev 
were not always lobe found on Helicon or 
ParnaHsu*, i»r in the pleasant groves of 
Tempp. It is a language in 'which we 
observe few have spoken, and indeed in
*f liich s/ill fewer strive to speak. But such 
at have been poets, we have only to view 
tlit monuments of their fame, and we shall 
quickly see in what estimation they h«ve 
been hold by the world. In its measure* 
there is something so peculiarly beautiful, 
that they would snem to be the accents of a 
divine, not of a human tongue; something 
that arrests the mind more than prose, and 
liiperoeptild y exalts it tosublimer regions. 
Like music, the ancients believed it ca 
pable of thu most wonderful effects; sucli
* * "nothing the passions, meliorating; and 
refining the understanding, calming and 
fuWuing the ferocity of men. ft was poe- 
1rv that saved the Spartan state from 
J'Veation, and in poetic s'rain did the 
"Wptl Cuincean Sibyl.utter her prophecies 
l'< verse the rural Vlaro, sung Agriculture, 
ll1 wide imperial Rome.in the lull height 
of IUT elegance and taste; naj, in former 
)>'n *s almost every little incident wn» told 

esponsive words. Other parts of learn- 
have had special rules given for their

minds yet uncaught in the trammels of 
pleasure, venerate the Muses; kindle 
the latent spark that lies within you, 
into a rising flame, and be determined to 
rule the winged Pegasus. Lift yourselves 
above the gazing multitude, bid defiance 
to ignorance and shame; and that 1 miy 
exhort you in the words of the poet,
 Acquire a style polite, from affectation ires, 

Virgil's correctness. Homer's majesty,- 
Soft Waller's ease, with Milton's vigor

wrought,
And Spenser's bold luxuriancy of thought. 
And let no borrow'd tinsel, glitter o'er your

lays,
Which to the mmdaj-lge delight conveys, 
But through the «fe» with blended pow'r

be found, 'Hlr   " 
The weight of sensmmttMegance of sound. 
Let beautifully just yofjplrms appear, 
The language too,'majestically clear.

A Friend of the Muses.

FOR THK EASTOH CAZBTTt.

To the Hon. THOMAS 9JULSBURY, 
Member of the General Assembly, from 
Caroline County, Justice nf tht Peace, 
Major of Cavalry, and Knight of the 
Grand order of Bacchus.

Most Renowned Sir,
lhave seen in the "Star" your address 

teethe citizens of Caroline County, intended 
as an answer to some enquiries addressed to 
you, through the Easton Gazette, some days 
previous; but as I am at a loss to know how 
you intend to apply the term Fellow Citizeni, 
\ am induced to enquire who you mean by the 
term. Is it tboat gentlemen who you say that 
"for want of capacity or hones'y were dismis 
sed from office," or is it "the privileged order 
of beings, who think their conduct ought not 
to be scrutinized, let them dnas they will,'' or 
was it sir, the few sattelites that refolve round 
your sacred person, as the great political lumi- 

ary, and reflect upon interior planets, th 1- 
ighl they borrow from you' Do not sir, when 
ou again address the citizens of Caroline 
:ounty, confound those you think fools or ras 

cals, with those of the wise and intelligent of 
/our friends; do not mingle in thr same sen. 
ence, those who want honesty a.ul capacity, 
:o execute the duties of«iffice with those of 
:he Solonsofthe day, it is too provoking, it 

puts one out of patience to see a man of your 
dignity und independence, use »uch familiarity 
with rusticity, with the ignorant an/l rascally 
nart of tht community. You will please excuse 
:his small digression, it is only intended as a 
ulep by way of introduction to the treat which 

to follow,' but let's to the point; you say 
 you should have treated the piece in the Ga 
zette with *hat it merited, if what you dirt say 
lad not been misrepresented;" how artfully 
you endeavor to shelter yourself Under the 
transposition of words that have the same 
precise meaning. You alledge that it is a mis

society, get yourself ble»cVd with the gen

.
part of that party despise, und by whose honor 
and honesty the Sheriff measures yCurs, you 
need not fear thfe envy of your neighbors   You 
appear, to take exception at my remarking 
Ttut your every faculty was exerted for the 
enactment of a favorite law, uliicji jou »ay 
  merits no other reply tlun the lie direct *s 
you left Annapolis before the law hud passed." 
If I have done you injustice by supposing you 
to possess inteligible faculties, lo tlispluy in 
the enactment of that or any other law, I beg to 
be excused and shall take care not to offend in 
the like case again,- but sir, is it an unusual 
course lor men well skilled in legislativt fiuesie, 
after a favorite measure has been matured ''. 
its ultimate accomplishment, certain (espe 
cially when in its practical operation, it may 
become unpopular} to shrink from the respon 
sibility and fix the blame on tliose who had tlie 
independence to stand to their posts and ri.sk 
consequence*? beside sir, if the minutes of 
the grand caucus at Annapolis, wete correctly 
re.ported, you were dispatched to the Eastern 
Shore on an important mission, the accomplish 
ment of which would have immortalized yon; 
but not meeting with the good luck of Jack 
Falstafl', who found Harry'Pearcy ready killed 
to his hands, you thought it expedient to wait a 
more convenient season, S. as a jury of 1'ulhot 
county, knows as well how to assess damages us 
Governor Sprigg and his council knows Imw to 
remit a fine inflicted for a highly criini- 
n»l offence, both Mr. Graham and his 
office will escape your vengeance, but 
oil! lamentable to state, you "are now done 
with me" and shall take no further notice 
(if me, remembering the old adage, that he 
that lies down with dogs must f xpect to rise 
up «ith fleas,"  What sir, arc you g' ing to
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but this I believe has none; 
'"r in the opinion of many, "nascitur et 
fcl "> fit pneta." And although there seemi 
«> be some truth in it, <till I would tel 
our youth, that efforts of this kind are no 
cn 'j glorious, lint wonderfully advantage 
nu »- If it will bt> bijyoiid ihe reach o. 
fiiifit of them to climb where Homer has, 
J e ', let them not on this account be pre 
v«nted from attempting. Hercules b\ 
«*ertion caught the hind of Diana and 
Hannibal by an almost fictitious march, 
passed the Alps, 
'"tile vales of Ita

# 
aly.

hi* troops into the 
To pretend to gain 

 'us input a mountain by a direct advance 
uw»r,l 8 it, would be vain and ridiculous, 
"lereas ty » circumnmbientP i. * circumnmoieni cnuro* you 

effect it, and there survey the beau-
isary to

small snhjerJs at first, »nd 
will be th

with
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representation to charge you with having said 
that all those dismissed from office wanted ca 
pability or honesty. That you only said, "some 
were dismissed for want of honesty and others 
for want of cup ibility/''pray ?ir, dont th« words 
you acknowledge to have uttered, and those 
you were charged with having uttered, convey 
the same miming, how will you draw the dis 
tinction? If you can, you are a much greater 
logician than 1 hud supposed, and no doubt 
you muv readily procure a patent for your in 
vention; but here let me point out the guard 
you have left concealed to cover your own re 
treat in case (,f an attack (for there are posts 
among these fools and rascals, too hard for the 
texture of your head, though a cat is said to 
have nine liven) suppose you were called to 
account by some of the dismissed from office, 
for your illiberal expressions, your answer is 
ready, Oh! 1 did not mean you sir, I really 
wished you to be retained, but was overruled 
by my colleagues, and surely I was not to 
blame/ thus, «ir Tlioman, from the good nature 
of some ami the contempt of others, you escape 
(as Patrick Harle would have said) having a 
tooth drawn. Let me recall to your recollec 
tion (if you have not bathed too freely in the 
river of Lethe) what you did sav at Mr. Harri- 
son's, "that every man dismitied from office, van- 
ted capability or honctty," A gentleman present 
asked if there were none among them but 
what wanted capability or honesty? "not one ky 
God," was your answer but I suppose as a 
kind of sett off (for what other purpose you 
hav» introduced it, I cant conceive,) you say, 
"it was all right for a federalist, & one of high 
standing too, to say there was no republican 
dismissed from office but rascals." If the as 
sertion was true, and you seem to lay consid 
erable stress on the high standing of th« fed- 
eralist that used the expression, the procedure 
.was correct, however of this I will leave you 
to judge Whether anch expressions were 
used or not, is not for me to prove, such were 
never used in my hearing. Why did you not 
name this federalist of high standing, and call 
on him to produce some proof of his assertions? 
was it hi« high standing that induced you to 
truckle to the slander (*» you would term iti 
& rnther than muke amifrly mouth at Uim, vent 
your spleen in speakingdisrespectful of others 
 how galling you say ills "for a republican 
to utter his sentiments or dare to bring in 
question the conduct of federal meamrei, torn' 
of those (you believe) think themselves a kind 
of privileged order of beings & that their con- '

tie dews of morality »nd -tobriety it is~nni 
for me to call in federalists to enquire what 
federalists of high standing have said, 
it is to you I address mvself, it is of 
you 1 make enquiries, and it is out of your own 
mouth I will comlemn^ou In the celebrated 
case of the illegal supersede** of Jumrs Smith, 
Mr. Hoon has honestly and unequivocally made 
a full and candid acknowledgement of this 
transaction, sufficient to satisfy the minds of 
all, and it would not again have been touched 
by me if you had not meanly have shrunk from 
the truth and endeavored to make Mr Boon 
the scape-goat, and while forcing' him through 
the brambles and briar* of censure, reposed 
yourself under the shadow of evasion. On Sa. 
tu'rday, the last day of CoUrt, and not "the Sa 
turday after our last Court," as you have grave 
ly stated, James Smith stood committed un 
der a Ca. Sa. returnable to v*,»t Term, and 
was in the custody of the Sheriff, who permit 
ted him, accompanied by his deputy, to look 
out for security Sc jupercede the d'ebt, under 
the new law; Smith obtained security and 
went before yourself and Mr. Boon, and actu 
ally entered into the acknowledgement with 
the accustomed formality, and notwithstand 
ing the remonstrances of Mr. Boon against 
your nsm« being used as a superceder, yon 
peremptorily insisted on his putting down tl e 
name of Old Tom veil put together, an honora 
ble name which you significantly give yourself 
on great occasions, the acknowledgement 
having been taken in" due form, Smith was 
discharged neither Smith nor the deputy 
Sheriff, deemed a certificate necessary, both 
being present at the taking the stlpersedeas  
thus even the Sheriff, through your instrumen 
tality made liable for an escape here sir, you 
have panned the Rubicon, and with the rus 
ty sword ot'diiplicity, endeavored to cut the 
gordean knot of truth and free yourself from 
the contempt 8c laughter of uciety. Mthough 
you have become a felo-dec- I shall lake pi 
ty on you, I will try and recus«it:ite you and 
exhibit you to p iblic vie,w, invigorated and 
refined: and will out of the materials furnished 
by yourself, present yo>i a; m nor in which if 
your vision is not im.i»i-e<Vyou may »ee your 
pr«tty self at full length. You sav "the Satnr 
dny.afier our last Court, ("onrj vou was called 
to Mr. Boon's to take the acknowledgement of 
a supersedes, and w:is informed it was a judg 
ment from Court, and understood it was of the 
present term (t-uto) and the acknowledge 
ment was entered into." How or by whom 
did you understand it was ajii'lfpnent of the 
present term? It could jiot be the deputj 
Sheriff, who then had Smith in custody; it 
could not be Smith himself, who knew the 
judgment was of nn older date, you could not 
have so understood from the face of the judg1- 
ment, upon which the acknowledgement was 
bottomed, consequently, yru were not by any 
person living or dead, nor by any paper visible 
or invisible informed it was a judgment of the 
present term, k of course could not have been 
superseded under the old law. Did you ever 
know a judgment rendered at a given term, Sc 
execution issue immediately, returnable to the 
same tf nn.- it would be a novelty in our sys 
tem of juriBpnu'ence, (ot were you apprised 
of some seiret law of the last session, which 
would embrace the case, the time lor the pro- 
mulgation, of which has not yet arrived) "the 
acknowledgement you say was entered into, 
but there is not, nor ever ww, *ny *uch a one 
returned- Indeed, » most brilliant display of 
your superior ingenuity; why man, doff thy 
green coat, so highly tinctured with dock wa. 
tcr, and dress thyself m richer apparel, for 
thou will surely some day be as wi«e as the 
witch of Endor, & as couragous too a* Patrick 
U.'ir'e, who fought no leas than nine pitched 
battle* in '.he South of Scotland, :md broke as 
manv jaw bones "theacknonleJftmen! tea* en 
tet-ed into bill no return made lo the ojficf." Here 
nir, your capability & honesty »s a public man, 
was in the full tide "f -uccessful experiment,

make an exception of me, dwntyou mean to try 
Sc make me tell for whom I vole alsr>,usyou lluve 
solemnly declared if you hud it in your power 
>ou would muke people tell who they voted 
for. Now sir, as you are done with me I must 
give a last and solemn admonition, when you 
shall be called before Hliadamanthii:) to giVb 
an hccoiint of ) ourself, btture to tfU the frw.'A, 
and Charon will so favnrabl) represent you to 
the dog Crrbfnit, under whose watchful eve 
you will be placed, that he will not l*t the lit 
tle nest rf flras >on leave behind approach and 
terify you; farew ell.

NO SOLOMON. 
Caroline County. May 29,1820.

For the Easton Gazette. 
Fellow Citizens ofEastun.

Amonu the many evils to which mnn- 
kind are subjected, is (license, which nut 
unfrcquently rettiMnall remedies, however 
skilfully applied; tut a» it is sometime* 
more within our power to prevent such 
evils, than to apply remedies, when they 
come among us, it is-the duty of every 
good citizen to be on his guard, and to 
use such mean* as are in his power to 
contribute towards so desirable an object. 
In fact to neglect the means of prevention 
when within the reach of probability in 
criminal.

It must still be fre*h on the minds nf ma 
ny, if not all of you, that we were visited 
last summer and* full by a disease of a most 
malignant character. I o look forward 
to a recurrence of similar scenes of dis 
tress must fill "every feeling mind with a 
sense of chilliness and dread.'' And as 
the summer i* now rapidly advancing up 
on us, iurely every one ought to beg;\ti to 
think, reflect and make the enquiry, cau 
any and what means of prevention ought 
to be used? To ascertain the truthj it 
will be necessary to enquire what was the 
cause of the disease wiiich w»n endemic 
in Easton la«t year.

It is well known as a melancholy fact, 
that Kaston, with the whole of the Eas 
tern Shore, is more or less afflicted every 
year with an autumnal epidemic, which 
assumes the character of inter 
mittent and remittent bilious fever, 8ic. 
Such was the nature of the disease last 
year, but of a more malignant character 
than was ever known before that period ! 
It is however admitted that this county 
(Talbnt) was never more health) than last 
summer and fall, except Easton and it> 
more immediate vicinity! If so there 
must have existed causes in Easton, 
which did not exist any whare else, a> 
least in the same degree of intensity, «  
therwise similar effect* would have taken 
place.

Let as take a topographical view of 
this town, and its suburbs, and inquire 
into the causes of the endemic of the

the lias? part of tint town that lonneil/ 
a'large pond of water used to lie,, but by 
the industry of ihe worth^ owner of the 
property^t has Oceo completely drained 
und now yields him abundant, huit-for 
his labour. 'Hie part coiitiguiiutfWtliU 
ground isnow^as healthy as any part of 
the1 town, and indeed'if 1 mistake not it 
was more so during the pestilence (for so 
I must call it) of lu?t gurnnier. On the 
south is another tan jmd and marsh 
which front its southern situation mu«t be 
ftjually as pa-at a cause of disease as the 
one on the North, in consequence of the 
witida blowing at this season of (he yeaf 
more constantly from tliat quarter. On 
the West are several ponds of stagnant 
water.

Many of (he sources of disease, which 
I have mentioned are not within yoor 
power to remedy, but what 1 Mould more 
particularly wish to call your attention 
to, is the cleanliness of (he town itself, 
which if properly attended to, it niaf 
reasonably be expected, we shall not 
be visited thi* season su severely by the 
ravages of «li«.Vases.

Almost every house-keeper has a cow, 
and two w three stye-hogs, and in evi'iy 
yard is a large heap of nnimal or vegetable 
matter. This is generally K-fl to rrmain 
until late in the fall when it is drawn nut 
on the lots in the vjcinity of the town. It 
cnu«t be evident, if this is-left in the town 
during the? summer, it must uecessarily; 
undergo a putrefactive fci mentation, »n«_ 
become one oi (he sources of dinease, 
which when combined with other causes, 
more especially the filth from hog-aties, 
may piuduce diseases as malignant at 
those we have already experienced, if 
the summer should bea<«waim nnd drT 
as the I**!. Thus much we may be well 
assured <>f, that cceteri* paiibus, similar 
causes will always produce similar ett'fCl!). 

As it seems ahnont impossible 10 pre-- 
vent the inhabitant* from raining dogs, I 
Would recommend it to the commissioner* 
tb enter into some regulation *(> as to coin* 
pH tlifin to pay nroie attention to tl.e 
cleansing of tiieir liojf-s<!ie<. Lime or ashes 
ought to be sprinkled at lenxt once every 
week in and about the hng-ptjea, and a 
tT)n>i(lfi,il)le quantify of one or both, 
thrown into the privies once or twice a 
week particular attention should be 
paid to the gutter* of the streets, whifh. 
ought to be kept clear and free liom all 
obstruction!* to the mu.se of the water
aa it runs from the pumps. 

Easton, May 29,1820.
LAJSC1SI.

SUICIDE. On Monday t%enin(T, the 5th 
InstHiit, livorgr F Tuciier, about eievi n yi-art 
of age, n son of Mr James Tucker of (-tueirl 
Anns' County, was found dead, hanging by tlie 
neck in the burn of a Mr. Hunter, at whose 
house lie was placed out to board for the pur* 
p<>sec:futteiidiilga*rhool mar Halls K Hoaihi. 
This unfortunate cliiM possessed an in.com 
mon lively disposition, unlit a fe\v weeks punt, 
since which he WHS frequently discovtrtd in 
» gloomy atate. On tin evening he beeunn a 
self murderer lie wai requested by Mrs. Hun 
ter to remler her no.ne trifling aMialanre in 
thr garden, which he done with apparent 
wilHttfnrs*, after which he was "ten t«ke up 
a rope with which a tidf bad been confined, 
and go toward^ the hum, a d»rk clpud hud ris 
en about the time from which fell a hea>y* 
rain, after the rain ceased business Called 
some one of the family to the harli where he 
wus found lifeltss, hanging by the same rope 
which he wus before seen to take. A coro 
ners inquest was held on the body on Tues 
day the Cth and determined thai lie came to 
his death by an act of his own.

FEDERAL NOMINATION, 
Benjamin Gray, GuMavua VVeerns, 

Joseph W. Reynolds and'Samuel Turin r, 
at e the Federal Candidates tor Calvtrt 
Uounty.-^-fat.

MAKUIKD
On Tuesday last, by the Hev. Mr. Scull, Mr. 

Jamrt IT. Mbott to the amiuble Mica .Inn JV". 
Knth hdlli of ili'» cmmt\-

"the next day after the ackntwledgement was 
entered into, you saw Mr. Hoon, and asked 
him to shew you the papers for t/oit had never 
teen Mem,'' a moit wise and judicious officer! 
"Vou immediately discovered that the judg 
ment was at October term, and not at March 
term u you had been informed." Now air, 
vou are informed from the face of the papers, 
it was not a judgment of the then term, do 
Hir, let us know by what branch of the family 
of invisible*, you understi od it was a judg 
ment of the preient term, you must consult 
some other oracle for that of Bacchus has de 
ceived you. You "informed Mr. Boon the 
next day after the snpomedeas was taken, that 
we, meaning yourself and Mr. Boon, could not 
take the tupenedeai." Smith was then at his 
residence in the Delaware state.resting secure 
as he thought with Old Turn vifllpitt together, 
us one o«" hit securities, and would no doubt 
have thus remained, if the Sheriff by hit de- 
puty had not invited him back to Denton, 
when it waa convenient enough for you to see 
him and advise him of your own "incapability" 
to afford him relief. ''If I evcrread the law 
or understood the meaning of it, the Sheriff i« 
not bound to release the body or effects of the 
defendant without a certificate from the judge 
or justice as the case may be," had the Sher 
iff himself been present instead of hisdeputy, 
the imposition would not have been practised, 
vour high standing in his estimation to the 
contrary notwithstanding, "you have the vani 
ty to think that the Sheriff would sooner trust 
10 your honor and your honesty, than to a man 
who almoit all the'hoi.est part of hi* own par 
ty despise," this sir i* «aymg but little for ci- 
ther your homrt or honesty, it b like G«nera!

last season, first premising as an establish 
ed truth, that animal and vegetable mat 
ters in a state of putrefaction are the ex 
ternal causes of all intermittent and re- 
mitten* bilious fevers of every grade.

This town is perhaps more compactly 
built than most other towns on this shore, 
and the streets (particularly the main- 
street,) are narrow and confined, the 
houses are mostly old & in a bad state of 
repair, and although it is rather on a ri 
fting ground, yet in the centre it is not suf 
ficiently elevated to carry off all the water 
that falls; for it is well known that onii 
Harrison and Goldtiborough streets there* 
hai for several jeais nast been a large 
pond of water, which in the summer season 
I have seen as green as grass. This pond 
through the attention ofaorne of the Com 
missioners was drained last summer,

Henry VVi.iis
Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 

lic in general, that he has just returned tiom 
Philadelphia with a handsome, assortment of

Ladies tohoett,
which he will dispose of low for cash. .

He has also brought on nn assortment of 
m.tterialn, which will enable him to supply 
tliose ulio nuy t'vvour dim vvitli their cus 
tom, with Hoots or blioes, of the tint quality, 
at very reducnd pricel.

N. B. He also manufactures Patent IVg 
Roots and Shoe* which are considered supe- 
t<or a» respects durability, to tlie comnvon 
make

Eajton, June 10, 1830.

Boot Shoe Mak

too late to prevent the ravage* of disease 
which had already commenced. On the 
North of the town in a large marsh, which 
some years ago was attempted to be ditch 
ed and drained, but from its not being 
properly done, is rendered now ten-fold 
more the source of infection, as the ditches 
have become the receptacles of ail filth, 
which formerly was carried down by the 
stream. On a part of thin mat ah the water, 
wan at this early season in a perfect state 
of stagnation, which no doubt was under 
going a decomposition, until checked by 
the late rains. On the North East is a large 
Tan Yard and the burying ground of the 
Methodist Church. The ground here is low 
6t rather marshy, & one may soon be con 
vinced, that these two things are (with the 
nunt'jer of dead animals thrown out there,) 
great sources of infection, by going out in 
that direction on a warm summer morning

ng-
The Subscriber beg* leave to inform hu 

friends aiftt the public in general, that he has 
Uken the shop lately occupied by Dr. Kenip, 
next door to Mr. John W. Sherwood, and di 
rectly opposite the Market-house, where he in 
tends carrying on the above buniness, & aided 
by good workmen und u steady application tc 
business, he flatter* himself lie wilt be able to 
please all those who nuiy favor him with 
their custom.

JOHN \VRKiHT.
N: B. He will sell low for Cash. J. W. 
June 10, _____

Notice.

.' f}:{^,

The iub»cribrr having1 removed from Tal- 
bot County, begs ihe favour of nil those in 
debted, to come forward and settle tlieir res 
pective account* without delay, unto Mr. 
Itichard Feddeman hi» agent.'

HlCtlAMD CRAY.

BOARDING & LODGING^
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the TOWII. will accommodate several Voting

before sun rise. Of this fact I have'had a Gentlemen Wuh Hoard V Judging- the ensuing 
distressing proof, having atti ibufed a/i ill- year. JOHN 8'IEVEISS, Jr. 
ness, which I euflered last fill in a S'eat *Mt»n, ->cc. 87, , W9.



FLY NOT YET- 
Fly not yet the shady bower, 
Where blooms the wobdbine's »Uclter'd

flower,-
Where violets scent the evening gale, 
(Sweet as the breath of Eden's vale;)

One instant here remain! 
Every pleasure, each delight. 
Flics swift as visions of the n'.pht. 
Hear me, love, my vows repeating, 
My heart alone for thee is beating. 

Thon stay! Oh stay! 
Boon each transient blessing flies, 
Like wreaths of clouds before thebrecic,- 

. One instant here remain!
Then stay! Oh s'.ay! 

tvery pleasure, each dt light, 
Flies swift as visions of the night, 

And leaves the heart in

Great Bargains
ARE .VOW

ClarkiC Green
. «J

Beg leave to inform the public, that their entire
assortment

Turn not away those radiant ayes,
That beam like lightning from the skies;
Stay and let me still behold
Those breasts ot snow and locks of gold.

\h leave me not   remain: 
Let others seek convivial joys, 
Ambitious heights, or golden toys- 
Be mine but Mary sweetly smiling, 
Life, snd sense, anJ sovil beguiling.

Then stsy! Oh stay! 
With thee all other joys nvisi flee, 
*Tu worse than death to live from thee. 

Oh! tty nit yet  remain;
Then stay! Oh stay! 

F.vcry pleasure, each delight. 
Flies swift as visions of the night* 
And leaves the heart in pain.

fommunicofw/.
The following EIHTM-H. was taken from 

a Tomb Stone, in the Church yard at 
Wrexham, N. Wales, by one of your »ub-

London

You that survive and read this tale, take care 
Fur this most certain exit to prepare; 
Where blest in peace the actions of the just, 
Swell sweet and blossom in the silent dust.

1721. 
Chronirlr.

Which tlicy invite their friends and custo-1
mers to call &. examine. The assortment con-
sists in part as follows, viz: 

Best extra superfine « hons (all colours)
London blue and \ Galloons and worsted
black Cloths J Bindings 

Handsome second \ Thread Lares, silk do
quality fe common J Inserting Muslins
Cloths assorted * Ladies' Corsets Si Elas- 

SupciTine single and } tic Carters
double milled Cas- \ Artificial Flowers and
simeres (fashiona- 5 Wreaths
bio colours) t Silk Cords, Clieneil 

Plain & twille.l Pom- J Cords, Floss Cotton
biuetts (all colours) 5 MitJinct, Oolton Fin-in- 

Fine black and o- { lure Fringe
ther colours Uom-> Bed Uinding, Sewing
bazeene } Cotton, nuns thread 

Ratinets, Corduroys l Fans, Suspender*, Pins

More New Goods,
GROOMK # £jiJtfflf)/JV(

Are now opening a further Supply of

SPUING GOODS,
Carefully selected in Philadelphia, from the 

" latest arrivals, consisting of

CANTON, BRITISH, FRENCH AND 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES;

whi h with their Stock uli*ady on hand, com 
prises a large ami superb assortment; all 
which they confidently recommend to their 
customers and the public, and beg leave to so 
licit an early call.

They have also a complete assortment of 
GROCEK1ES, HAKD-WAUE, QUEENS- 

WARE, GLASS 8t CHINA. 
Kss'o'i. M.iv 13th, 1800. 3weo,3w.

i' ~

and Velvets Buttons
F.b-gant superfine & 5 Tapes, Bobbins, Boot 

common CallicoesS Cord & Boot Wehb 
assort- 5 Plain and figured Can-(a Urge assort- <

men<) \ «on Crapes 
Super Cambric and } Nankeen do & emboss 

common Ginghams, < ed Kobes
Carlisle Ginghams * Canton Cnpe Shawls 

Fm«- plaid ancfstripe J and Scarfs
Seersukers J Levantine and damask 

Plain Cambric Mus-'. silk Shawls assorted
lins i Rlark fe other colours 

Striped and figured J Canton Silk Hand- 
,1,,, j kerchiefs & Shawls, 

Cambric .taconct do ' Black Love do 
Plain St figured mull J Mull Mull Muslin

mull do ', Shawls

>l*nksnme Im.tation ?

Born in America, in Europe bred, 
In Africa travell'd, and in Asia wed,- 
Where long he lived and thriv'd, in

dead, 
Much good, some ill he did; so hopes all's

even, 
And tb»t his soul thro* mercy's gone to Hea

Plain India Hook do J Merino do Chinti and 
common Cotton dr

do ? Bandanna and Madras: 
Elegant Sprig'd and J Handkerchiefs

dotted do { Common cot ton pocket
Plain Si figured Leno > do

do 5 Gentlemen's fancy Cra 
Rerlin Nett do { vats 
Kiack, blue, green, > Ladies' English,French

pink Si olive Cam- \ and German Silk

d
ajwirtei

SFitlNG GOODS.
TKe Nuhscribers have the. pleasure of in 

forming the Public tliut they have 
wived and are nmc opening 
THEIR ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Goods.
Purchased in Philadelphia, and selected from 
the latest arrivals, all of which they will sell 
cheap for cash.

THOMAS & GROOME.
Easton, March 25. 1«20 tf.

REMOVAL:
The Subscriber having .refaovod 

from the Union Tavern, in Eimton, to 
tbc "Katlon H«tel" formerly occu))i- 
ed by Mr. Jessc Shelter, begs leuve 

to inform hi.-t friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is siluated in the- 
most central part of the town, being contiguous 
to the Hank and the several public oihcts; in 
large and commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellci-i and citixens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and privi.te apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment arc extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himselfthat no expenBe or labor shall be wan- 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at nil times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: hi<» 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best oft^Jprn, Oats, Hay, Wades, ftc. 
He is well provided with careful tuid sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his uiua) number; these inducements 
together with his unremitting endeavors to give 
gc.-ieral bat'.-.faction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. «er'vt.
SOLOMON LOWE.

N. n. Horses, Hacks and Uigs, provided at 
the shi/rtost notice. 

K.I.SIUII. Oct. 4 tf

OS
THE ELEGiWt rOR/VO I

UP
Will staVid this season M 

Stable and at other stands l 
athe following terms, to \\it: 7 ilul'ms 
*".".' '."" .'* P* itl . by the 2Uth August 6
iv-,1 clisclMirgc the d,-bt, Hiul if ,,ai«| bv the   

the dei
,1. "i '
h "

Oscar

of June 5 dollar's will 
paying 25 cents to the CroomT 
thnl he may cover. l.eut| e uu 
in- move Mares shall have a de 
dollar for each Mare.

Young
Was got by the old Morse OscaYam! nut nr 
most elegant Mare, which was got |)v jj r ',, * 
ward Lloyd's celebrated hone Hatli-r u' 
strain on both sides is so gencrRlly known M,'! 
it is needless to s;i\ any more about it. Y'IHM*! 
Oscar is 5 years old thin spring, and aho-n 3 
teen hands high, a most el-gam H«y and iia,,/ 
snmely marked with white the ft" 
show for itself.

EASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET,
TUB SCHOONER

JANE MARY.

hs'ire

March 18 tf.

"ill 

WILLIAM BENNY.

The Subscriber haMtur purchased the enlirc 
siock in trade of Mr. A'etulat F. thtmes. «,|| 
c;v!iy on the
SADDLE & HAKNKSS MAKING RU

CHEAP GOODS,
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE. 

The Subscriber ban, in addition to his for 
mer slock, uf Goods on kiuud, just received a 
 upuj> from Philadelphia, whicu render* his 
assui irueut cuiaplelc.

AMONOST WHICH ARK.

Superfine Bhic and < Straw Honneta 
Black Cloths t Beat gill Buttons 
do lirown do J German Tumblers 

Common do do j Common d» assorted 
CkiS.ini.TBS assorted i Decanters

color* J Cbma and common 
| Wash Basins 
j CuHee Hots assorted 
* Dishes Msorted 
J do Vegetable do 
't China and common 
' Pitchers assorted 
$ T-»l>acco 

Humble-ton's Snuff' as-

P"
bri.c do J Hose 

Cambric Dimities * Gentlemen's 
(.artment do } t'olton do 
Furniture do S Geiuk-incn's long am 
Klcgant white Mer- J short cotton 81 thread

seilles Red-Quilts > do assorted 
Ihmdsome knotted ? Ladies' silk, and kid 

cotton Counter- < Moves assorted 
p:ine» * Gentlemen's buckskin, 

White Jtai.s . dogskin, beaver and 
Wnodstock do 

Common India muslins,
h'ne (iurr*hs 

British Steam-Loom
shirting Muslins 

Bleached powervloom

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

and Elegant Schooner, the .LINK & MJ1HY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular rotites be 
tween Kanton and Baltimore, leaving F.aston 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.  All orders will be punc 
tually attended to ly the Captiin on hoard. 

The Public's Ob't. Srrv't,
CLEMENT VICKAKS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in East.on, as usual to re- 
reive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14  TF.

,, do 5 
CassTmores, * 

5

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Corduroys   
Cambnc'Mush'ns 
Pain Jaconet do 

do do
assorted 

Suuurfiite Calicoes
Common do ( 

1st quality Iriah Lin
ens Common do t sorted 

Superfine ColtonHose J Lf.vi Garrctt's do 
Common do do S Sylhe Blades 
filuck brown and as- ', KHIVCH and Forks as- 
t»i-tcd Cantoo Crapes ) sorted 
French White

Black do
Domestic Muslins | Uun Locks 
India d<> ) Humors assorted 
Scotch linens assorted j Pudlocks 
Pennsylvania do do ' Trunk do 
Cauibric Uinghafflf   Chest do 
Carlisle do J do Hinges 
Apron Checks assort. J Ikitt do ms«rled 
llomewic Bed-ticking ; Screws oo

mid j Penknives do 
\ Pocket do

Cotton
York Stripes 

I'etersham Striprs f 
(a new article for , 
pantaloons) ' 

\Vhtle Drilling for J domestic do (superior
do. J quality) 

Long and Short Nan Brown domestic do 
keens.Bluc do J Bleached and brown 

Vine white Merseilles J Waltham Sheetings 
Vesting } Domestic plaids, stripes 

Handsome figured do | and Chatnbrajs 
llluck Silk Forenline \ Irish Linens

do | Bleached Irish Sheet- 
Black silk Moleskin J >ngs

do f. Brown do do 
Elegant while, black, J Linen Cambrics, Long 

pink, blue, green i Lawns 
and other colours j Damask table and nap- 
S.mins J kin /Jiapeii 

Handsome figured J Co'ton Table Diaper* 
Suttins, various co- i Russia sheetings, nrown 
lours | Hollands 

Black, white, blue, > Kuvens Duck, white 
green and change- J Ticklenburghs 
able Florences ^ Droghedas, Jerrys, 

Blaek Italian Lute-; Burlaps, Oznabnrgs 
string j Hessians and undresses 

Black it changeable \ brown Irish Linen, 
Seiichews J Pennsylvania Tow Lin- 

Black and other co- ' ens. Bedlickings 
lours India Sars- J Apron Checks, Furni- 
neits ! ture Oil Cloths 

White, pink & green   Gentlemen's silk Dm-
French do i brellas 

Black Mode 5 Ladies Parasols 
llluck, white, pink   l«ig and Switch Whips 

and blue silk Pulli-   Couch L»ce and r'rmg- 
nets j U'riting & letter paper 

White S: pink em-} Inn powder. Slates
bowed do ' Bonnet Boards, Bonnet 

Elegant pattinet lace 't Wire

Edward Lloyd^'

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having tiiVen the'a- 

bove stand, (orroerly occupied by Mr. 
SOLOMON I.OWE, in F.aston. oftirs his 
services to the public. The establish, 

mem ..as undcrgoneconsidemble repair, and 
received such alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
us cannot fail to add to I he accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
r Will be supplied with the best products ol' 
the markets, and his Nar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.^,

Are provided with GnjJEpvcry kind, and 
Hay, Ike. and are aqHjkd to by faithful 
Ostlers. ^^  

flacks with good Horses and careful Dri 
vers, ran be furnished for any part cf the 
Peninsula. His servants arc Inmost afd atten 
tive, and it will he the endeavor of the sub 
scriber lo please all of those who may call to 
see him.

JE9SF. SIIKFFEK.
Dec. 1.1 

IN AIL ITS VAlttOUS BRANrur.S,

At the stand formerly ot-citpied by Mr. Holmes
  He will at uli times be supplied with the 
best mutt-rials, and pledges himself to cxrcii'e
 all orders in the above branches of hutimss ;,i 
the shortest notice, and in fi faithful an:l vicik- 
munlike munrurr He earnestly solicit 9 » pur 
lieu of public patronnpe.

JOHN G. STEVKNS. 
May 6   tf

EDWARD AULD, MASTER.
Will leare Easton-Point on Thnr»- 
ythe 24tb day of Febrna.-y, at 10 

o'clock A. M. ruturning leave Balti 
more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

A. M. and will continue to leave Kastnn and 
Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial- 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two slate rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subsciber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Uenrix, at his of 
fice at Kaston-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed

HOWARD AULD.
Enston-Point, Feb. 15.

Cohen's Officfti,n*i\'orfulk and Itattintore.

BK1LLI \NT LOTTFKY, 
FOR FINISHING AND COMPLVTING THE

CATHQLICMTHRMMU'HVIICH
IN THE CITY OF BALT1MUKE.

HIGHEST PHIZES, «r. 
*«,()W) Dollars
*-.J,000 Dollars
*2,()0n Hnllars
*2,()()() D-illars
*2,000 Dollars 

2,000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 

UOLLAKS i!y »f 5UO

40,000 Dt>llars
*30,000 Dollars
20,000 Dollars

* 10,000 Dollars
*o,000 Dollars
*5,000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars

*4,000 Dollars
*3,(K)0 Dollars

Besides 30 of 1000

great Bargain
IN WESTERN SHORE LAND,

Watermen tuke Jl'otice. 
I will sell the plantation know u by the name 

of LATIMOUli'S, containing

ONK HL'MDHKI> AND BLRVF.N ACHES, 
being in the County of Northumberland, and 
lying on Mill Ctvtk, a branch ot Wicumico 
river. The uuil is f;(x.d Jui- corn, ivluat and 
lob.icro. the laud is level and well adapud 

improvement.
There is on. the pr. m ses, a ilwrll. 

IT house containing fun rooms: :i.so,
I i J " k''i:lien uiid l»:irn u liule ot.i if it.
o£^lpair: a spring of excell< m iu- 

ter very convenient 'I In re is a srfficii-nl 
proportion uf gni'd oak timber for kfeping in 
repair and fur building exeiy house necta*.- 
ry on the plantation. This place enjoy* ;<!! 
the benefits of the wfttt-r. No creek or r.\rt 
n Virginia or Maryland, furnishes belter (bit 
and oysters tliun Mill Creek, and there ii 
plenty of wild foul also in llic season. There 
art- t\io fine Coves, in which fijh and oysters 
ITIIIV be kept. This in a most desirable sit>\i. 
lion for a person fullowing the water. 'Ihe 
neighborhood is wealthy and agn euhle. Ou'xl' 
anchorage for torjje vessels within three hui- 
dred vurds of the dwelling house.  I IK m-.fli- 
hoi-hood furnishes much employment fur »«.<  
scls, 8t it is s'so convenient to the tritdeef Ii?;;.   
bannock and Potumack. Two thonsatid dwl- 
ars will be taken fi-r the plantation, if inunf. 
diate appricution is rm>d;-. Mr. ls:iuc Hunt, 
who lives near the premises, will show tlie 
land, and letters uddrtssrd lo the siibsrrih:-r, 
at Farnham Church, Kichmund comity, Virgi 
nia, will be attended to.

JAMES SHEVHERD.
Mav 20 5w

English do 
Mt-rseilU assorted 
Mudra** HkiT's 
Bandanna do 
Nar keens 
Silk Shawls

trimming Cotton Yarn (twist and

Hammers 
] Sheep Shears 
! Scissors assorted 
! Hand Saws 
I do File*
| Cross Cutt Saw Files 

do assorted j .Mil) do 
plain tf. figured Book ' Black Smith's

Muslins J Sad Irons 
Ladit s Silk Gloves J Frying Pan* 

do Kid do < Steel Yards 
Gentlemen's do do j Currycombs 

dn Buckskin do ; Brown Sugar 
Biispe/idcri wssortrd 1 Loaf do 
Sewing Silk :vs.sorted ' CoH'ee 
Cotton Yarn assorted / Chocolate 
AV illow Hula } Powder and Shot 
Umbrellas < Pepper 
WattT Proof. Hats I ailnpice 
Wool o J (Jingc-r 
Morocco do J Indigo 
TortuiHc shell Combs ^ \\\ ttm

assorted » Copperas 
Muck Tortoise do J Brimstone 
Common do assorted I T«-»S assorted 
Kibbons do J Morocco Shoes assort 
E<l|fed Plates assorted J ej 
^Vhile <lo do 5 Leather 
China do > do < Kid 
do CoH'ee Cups and ' Seul Skin

Sausers as>ior!eil J Rainuis 
do Tea do d<i j Almond* 
Conimon do do do | Indis Hearth 
And a number of oilier articles too tedious to 
mention.

The Subscriber intend* keeping an assort 
ttent of the above mentioned articles as nea 
»s possible, and invites his friends and th' 
public to eall and view his goods for them 
«elres. JACOB C. WILLSON.

Upper (Tinting Tret-lc, f 
raridin.- .- -rtv. \J V 17 (

Bich garniture dress 5 tilting) knitting A 
do : Wool Hats Morocco do 

Ht:ick silk lace Veils '» Ladies tortoise shell 
Nice white, black b 5 Hair t'ombs

«-recn Italian crapes < Common shell do pock- 
Plain green Gauze ', ct do dressing do 
Plain white andfigur-} Morocco Pocket Books 

ed do S Elegant Mosaic hair 
An elegant assort- j and cloth Brushes, 

ment of plain and* 8cc. &c- 
fancy figured Hib- \

  \IAO 
A COMPLETE ASSOKTMENT OF 

GROCKN1EH, LWUOH\ WIVES, 
TEAS, HflCE*. MUM,

LIKEWISH,
HARDWARE. UUTLKRY. CAST 
INGS, CHINA, GLASS, QUEEN1S-

THE NKW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMEN I' VICKARS, Mailer, 

Has commenced her regular route between 
Rsston, Annapolis ami Baltimore Leaving 
KAKTON every Jtttmlui/ tf Thursday at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for ASNATOUS k BALTIMOIIB, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at hidf past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M- tor 
Raltimorc HeturniiiR leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Ehstou every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna- 
nolis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 
{r/"Passage from E»ston to Baltimore g3 25.

From do. to Annapolis 2 50.
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton. Feb. 28 

UOLLAKS. kc. &.C..

Only 12,500 Tickets in the scheme and the 
whole lottery to be completed

IN TEN DRAWINGS ONLY.
Ml the prizes above inurl ed thus * are PATdBl.t: 

WITHOUT DISCOUNT, the others are sub 
ject to fifteen per cent, deduction as usual.

Present Price nf Ticket*:
Whole Tickets, g2u Fifths.....................4 00
H»lven...................10 Eights............ ... ..3 50
Quarters................5 Tenths,................. 2 00
Ta be htttl in tfiffrealeit variety of Lambert at

WOOL.
The Subscriber w.slif s to purchase a quan 

tity of WOOL, for wli.ch be >villg"vi-generous 
prices agreeable to quality he would pttti-r 
the common, clean,- an<l the whole delivered 
as early after shearing as convenient.

BRNNETT TOMLINSON
N. B. Foathers and Lj»mb-Skins purchased.
Easlon, Mar 27

do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do

The above articles have been carefully se 
lected in Philadelphia and Baltimore, from 
the latest, arrivals, part of them purchased at 
auction for cash, and will be ottered at very 
empting price*. The u*Mortm«nt in vt ry ex- 
ciiiive and complete, and the public will find 
t greatly to their intercut by giving us an e*i.- 
y call- 

Eautnn, Mny, 27.

Take Notice.
The Subscriber will positively leave TaU 

bot County, on or about the last of this 
month, and has to beg the favour of all those 
indebted, to come forward and settle their re 
spective accounts without delay, as no lenitv 
w»ll be allowed, without respect to persons. '

APr'122-   RICHARD CHAT.

CHEAP"

Rent.
I will rent for the ensuing year, a large and 

Valuable portion of the Farm on which 1 re 
side, coiitniumg fi >mi 25u to 300 acres of »ra- 

about 20 acres of valuable men-

SHOES ^HATS.
Joseph Scull,

HOB just opened a General Jlamrtment of

SHOES,
(A number of which are of the best Baltimore 
make,) and intends keeping a constant supply 
of all kind*, at his Store in Easton, nearly op'- 
jjoaite the Court-House.

.^/..VO, 
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Hats 8£ Umbrellas,

EMPLOl'MEJYT
By a young man, with a rery small family, who 

has been accustomed to public business for 
fourteen years a great part of the time en 
gaged in the business of public offices, and 
another part to other public business; writes 
as poor! a hand as common, and understands 
account n. Active employment where constant 
Clerkship is not required, would be preferred 
to the duties of a public office; Testimonials, as 
to sobriety »nd capacity, &c. can be produced 
from the moi,t respectable gentlemen of Tal- 
bot County.- Liberal wages only wanted for 
services to be performed, & anj- person in need 
of a Clerk, can apply Mr. A. Graham, 
who will direct them where to find the person 
offering his service. 

June 3 3w

bli- land, and 
dow.

A comfortable House «ow in Ihr
occupancy of the Overseer, will be appropria 
tf d fnr tUs use of thu tenant, and a lavg«« barn
lately ri-p:iiicd.

'May 2?
LLOYD N1COLS.

The best Imperial, old and Young Hyson and 
Hyson Skiw Teas, and a Variety of the best 
Tobacco.

He hus a!«i on hand Jenning's Patent Warm 
and Hot Bjitlu, together with a numbrr of o- 
lier article*, all of which be will sell «Ji«Kj>ior

c«sh only.
M»y 2T,

Lorrsxr AND
No. 114, Market Street BALTIMORE, 
at the corner of Water Street ami JUaxviett'i 
Wharf, .YOKFOLK, Virginia.

From the great number of the tickets al 
ready sold and the end-easing demand, the 
popularity of the Schema has been tested; in 
fact, the arrangement of the Scheme could not 
fail to insure universal satisfaction on account 
of the superior advantages it offers to the ad 
venturer. The Managers have engaged in a 
work of great expence nml labor, but when 
completed, the CATHKDUAL will form one 
amongst the most, striking embellishments ut 
the city, and in point of architectural decora, 
lion, will rank with the most splendid in the 
Union. The managers rely with confidence 
on the zealous support of their fellow parish, 
toners, und of their Catholic Brethren, else, 
where, and at the same time on the liberal of 
all other denominations.

gqj-Orders from any part of the Union, en-' 
closing the Cash, or prize tickets in any of the 
lotteries, poul paid, will meet thr name prompt 
attention as if on persona) application, add res 
sed to

J. I. COHEN. Jr. Secretary
to the Manaytrt, Baltimore.

More Capital Frizes have been obtained 
at COUEJV8 OFFICE than at any o- 
ther office in the Unittd States.

    Adventurers who purchase through the 
medium cf COHEN'S O»ncit, will be furu'shed 
after the drawing with a complete list of the 
prizes, if they desire it those who wish tht 
list will signify the same when they send on 
their orders.

Baltimore, .Ipril 26, 1820. 
May 6 6w

MAY, 15th 1820. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

To the Stockholders in this institution tint 
a general meeting will be held at the BmikniJ 
House on Monday the 3d duy of Jul\ ne«. 
between the hours of9 A M. and 3 P. M. for 
the purpose of choosing Sixteen Director*.

Bv the uct of incorporation not more thw 
eleven <f the present Board of Directors are 
eligible for the ensuing year.

Jlv order of the Board. 
' /. /»M'fA'JV/:r. Jr

JHay 20- 6w

One Dollar Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the Wb 

inst, an Apprentice Boy, to the Shoe & J'001 
making business, named

JOSEPH BOWLEY.
Light complexion and light hair, about 5 feet 
6 indies high. Whoever takes up the w<| 
boy and munis him to me, shall be cut" f^' 
to the above reward, but no charges p»:"'"' 
bringing him home. I forwurn all ptrs*"1 
from harboiiiiffthc- said boy at their peril.

IfUHl. APPLEGAKIH 
Cambridge, Mny 27th 5w

.&/V/I
The mibscriber having removed to the l.ous* 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. Kowlcns''". 
will accommodate » few Young Ladivs < r l>« ' 
tlemon, with Board and Lodging. .

She will also rent the front room <« ", ( 
house,- the situation being central, it l5 ** 
calculated for the office of a

Notice.
Tliit Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

riends and ucqiiainlances, on the Eastern 
ore, that his Counting Room is removed to 

No. 1. Spear* Wharf, at the head of Smith's 
Dock. He will give his particular attention 
to the Commission Uusiiu-ss and execution o| 
any orders that he m»y he favm-cd with.

tiOVKKT HASKINS. 
Baltimore, May 10th 1820. 

-*    . i ....:_ ...... -

F.aston, May 20.
'SOPHIA THOMPSON

MJIGiaTRJITKS'
roK SALS At ruts of rice.

Vents Reward.
Runaway from the Subscriber on the 19th 

ult. an apprentice boy, to the Tunning and 
Currying Business, narm'd

l)ei.wood James,
Light complexion and light hair, about i feet 
high, whoever takes up the mid Hoy, and re- 
turns him to me, shall be entitled to'the abov. 
reward, but no charges paid for bringing hirr 
home. I forwurn all persons from harboring 
the «aid boy at thnr peril.

WILLIAM STARKY. 
Cambridge, Jfuno 3, 1820. 3tv

Was Committed
To the C.nol of Cnrolin^ County on thi»<W 

a negro fellow bv the name of
TOKYO,

Me it 5 feet 10 3-4 inches high, aboiit 35 OT ^ 
years of age, stout and well m:idr, " 
srar on his left 1, g. whirl, he says 
bioned by a cart running over it  Ins 
.-onsist of B fur hat, striped kersey 
I'antnlgoiw  he now SHVS his trie
rhoni.s Young, that he formerly .
Mr \hriini RUM, at New Market, in

""""owner is desired to ci.mc- 
otherwise he will be sold agreeable 
')»y his prison oharK«'»- , , _WILLIAM MCDONALD,

May 15th 1620
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THE ~DEVTl7CAl T GH f.
Extract of a letter to the Editor of the 

'Carlisle Republican.
it . YORK. (Pa.) May 16. 

  Some tirtlf <since his majesty king l.u 
cifer was caught and safelj delivered o- 
>e , to the custody of the gaoler of this 
county, where he is at present in con
finement, well secured and ironed, ^to 
.u»it the «lecision of the law. The8 «ait the «lecision 
circumstances ar», as far as they

ome to my knowledge as follows:
A farmer in a neighboring township after 
his family had retired to rest, was sitting 
by 'he fire ruminating over the, events of 
the dav and the prospects of to-morrow, 
vlien suddenly the door of his apartment 
was throws open, and. in stalked a gigan 
tic figure with a large pair of horns, 
very fiery eyes and terrible aspect, and a 
long brindfed tail, which swung about 
thebtiinsione tyrant in all the majesty of 
ugliness. The terrified farmer stood a- 

hfut whilst in a hoarse and hollow voice,

wprld. Your life has been a tissue of vil- 
lainy and forfeited an hundred times by 
your offences. 1 have heard of you, sir, 
in all partsof the Union, and you were al 
ways keeping up the same game. I shall 
not disguise any thing I think it time 
that you should be stopped in your nefari 
ous course, and therefore am frank.

The Captain and myself ^alked back 
towards the »hip, and as we went along, 
he amused me a good deal with the adven 
tures of this knight Errant ot Swindler*. 
He flourished a while in Canada, broke up a 
little Town in Maine completely; remov 
ed to Boston and set up a carriage & drove 
two in hand for many months he then 
went to the Western Country and there 
played off the big man a while. Hevas 
bred a Lawyer and the first step in his 
course was to swindle the Gentleman 
with whom he studied Law. Being a 
man, mi generis the gaoler of Charleston 
has him for Exhibition at    so much 
the head  Ask Messrs.     and    
it they have any curiosity to see such a 
man. The sight is, a complete antidote 
for credulity. He looks rather the worse 
for wear just now his system of specula 
tion and "hard times'^being somewhat at 
point, I apprehend!

I have thought proper to drop you this 
note, under a belief that although the Gen 
tleman never honored Milton with hi- 
presence yet the notoriety of his fame,

Trial of the Pirates at Boston.
This trial is published by Mr. Joseph 

C. Spear, in twenty pages octavo. Judge 
Story's Sentence occupies five pages, of 
which the following in an extract;

"There is then nothing U point of law in 
ypur case, which entitle* Ijou to the favor 
able consideration of the Court, and there 
is nothing, absolutely nothing in point 
of fact, so far as is known to us, to call 
forth the public mercy for your succour or 
pardon. You had no excuse for your inhu- 
njan butcheries. There was not even the 
pretence of irritated passions to soften the 
deep malignity of the ie«ne. It waa a 
mild sammer evening, the close of a day 
of pleasure and festivity, consecrated to 
liberty and independence. Your officers 
w»re already retired to repone. One

cannot keep even her own secrets?) tint none, 
tven of those accommodated »s above, had the 
least suspicion of it. The circumstance soon 
spreading abroad, she laid aside her male at- 
tire, resumed tht female garb, and renoun 
cing the assumed name of  , declared her 

The discovery, as

!e learned, to his utter fear and astonish 
ment, that the august personage before 
him was the Devil, who had come to take 
pn^e-iHim of his body and soul. The 
luckless farmer plead off. The deul was 
inexorable. The terrified man fell on his 
knee* and begged a day, promising every 
thing in the world for a respite. At 
length his Infernal Majesty offered to 
give him, a few years time for the sum of 
five hundred dollars, which the farmer 

V presented in bank notes, but 
old him he "durst not touch 

fingers would

immediately 
tin- Devil to
any paper money his 
burn it." Tlie farmer ththen promised and
swiire that he would have the notes ex 
changed for specie the next day, and if 
his majesty would please to call upon 
him the enduing night he should have.it; 
upon this assurance the devil departed, the 
reit day the farmer came to this place, 
where he procured specie for his notes 
* returned home happy in the thoughts

nUSTiO"!", ^^m «J .. * I rf *» i   i
iiy Vii-gi- H of Rating-so ea*ily rid of h|(ijunwelcome 

  visitor. In the course of the evening a Yan 
kee pedlar stopped at his house and asked 
for lodgings, which was refused, & «n the 
Yankee's insisting to stay, a» he could go 
nn further that night, the farmer toltl him 
tliat he had better not, as the devil was to 
be there  iliortly, c5j" would in all probabili 
ty take him along. The Yankee, although 
i little surprised at the oddity of the

iron the IS* 
B bho« *  Jloot

man, replied that he was willing to risk 
it. He unharnessed his nag, swallowed 
lii* supper, and after providing himself 
v.ith a gond club, took hi* station in a pri 
vate corner. The farmer *tood his table 
before the fire, at one end of which he 
touk his seat and at the otherend paraded 
liis dollars, apparently wishing to avoid as 
nmrh as possible the sooty fingers df sul 
phurous scent of Mr. Beelzebub. Accord- 
ir.zly at a late hour the door flew open, in 
Hulked lii& Majesty, accoutred as before, 
Jjiitiiiin; fire Jit votniling smoke in his pas 
sage to the laUle which contained the farni- 
*! '!  ransom. The Devil, who hates formali- 
tv, immediately commenced gathering up 
'"e pieces, when our Yankee, steping up 
foliiml liim.levelled a blow at his head with 
Ms c!ul>, which did no further execution 

n knocking off one of the horns of Mr. 
vil, who seemed disposed to make his 

"rape, but fortunately a sec md hit with 
'lie club knocked him down when.with the 
a«bisiance of the farmer, who by this time

might survive, Wong its inhabitants, the
effects of his diners."   **

From /ruin's Sketch Book. 
The following impressive and disas 

trous story, was related by the captain of 
the ship, to the author of the Sketch Book, 
on his passage from the United States to 
England:

"As 1 was'once sailing" said he "in a fine 
stout ship across the banks of Newfound 
land, one of those heavy fogs that prevail 
in those parts rendered it impossible 
for us to see far ahead, even in the day 
time; but at night the weather was so 
thick that we could not distinguish any 
object at twice the length of the ship. I 
kept lights at the mast h?ad and a con 
stant watch forward to look out for fish 
ing smacks, which are accustomed to lie 
at anchor on the banks. 'The wind was 
blowing a smacking breeze, and. we were 
going at a great rate through the water 
Suddenly the watch gave the alarm of "a 
sail a head!" it was scarcely uttered, be 
fore we were upon her. She was a small 
«*chr. at anchor, with the broadside to 
wards us. The crew were all asleep, and 
had neglected to hoist a light. We struck 
her just a-mid-ships. The force, the site 
and weight, of our vessel, bore her down 
below the waves; we passed over her, and 
were hurried on our course. As the 
crushing wreck was sinking beneath us, I 
had a glimpse of two or three half naked 
wretches, rushing from her cabin; they

fly
sleeping on deck, the other in hist cabin. 
The time was fast approaching midnight. 
One would have thought that trie coolness 
and tranquility of the scene, might have 
awakened other thoughts than deeds of 
darkness. Yet you chose this as the 
time of your detestible plot. You seized 
one of your officers by surprize, in sleep, 
and threw him into the sea. Hi* 
cries called up the captain, and he too, 
was instantly pushed overboard. He 
caught hold of the main boom guy, and 
struggled to save himself from destruction. 
During ten agonizing minutes, he remain 
ed suspended there, grappling for life, 
and entreating mercy. Did your heart 
relent on this occasion? It was a mo 
ment for repentance, for submission, for 
humanity, for mercy. Did you listen to 
the appeals of conscience, to the pleadings 
of the miserable wretch just sinking into 
eternity, and looking round for the last 
hope ofsafetv? No! no. There was no 
mercy there You stabbed him with ma 
ny a wound, till exhausted with fatigue 
and loss of blood, he seemed ready to fall, 
* dying fainting victim You then cut a- 
way the rope, his last ferble hold on life. 
He dropped The ocean threw its dark

name to be Miss  
might he expected threw her into jftcat conlu- 
sion, for when one of her former associates, as 
cended to pay her the compliments usual on 
kuch occasions, met her at the top of the stsir- 
case, and said. "How do you do, Mr.   >" 
she took to flight exclaiming, "For God's sake 
leave me." and boiled herself in her room. 
Last Sunday evening, she disappeared, hav 
ing previously discharged her bill. She 
seemed always to have money at command, 
had many very renpecuble acquaintance*, 
was strictly honest, and generally esteemed.

From the Philadelphia Franklin Ga 
zette, June 5. 

FROMA'KW ORLRWS.
We are informed by an intelligent 

friend, who arrived here yesterdav in the 
ship Ohio, captain Toby, from New Or 
leans, that a fire took place in that city, 
about a week before that vessel sailed, be 
tween St. Ann and Main streets. It ori 
ginated, through accident, in the house of 
Madam Gentu, and communicated to Mr. 
Curviller's; burnt some adjoining houses, 
whose owners are not recollected,and ex 
tended to those uf Chevalier Lacroix and 
Dr. Dow; all of which and the intermedi 
ate houses were consumed. It also com 
municated to the opposite side of the 
street, and consumed alt the houses on 
liat side, except the one at the corner ot 

**t. Ann street. Amongst th»se was one 
if the public maga/iiies, occupied as a 
naval store. The loss of all the property 
is estimated at about 50.000 ilollats. The 
pirates were in close confinement, and 
were to be executed on the 25th ultimo. 
The «tory current here this morning, that 
the fire originated with the pirate*; that 
they had succeeded in releasing them 
selves from prison; that they had set fire 
to several parts of New Orleans, blown up 
the magazine, and massacreed a number

waves over him, and he was 
ever. He was sent to his

gone 
final

for- 
ac-

Governor of that State, by the officers of 
the United States. Tins lad Turner, 
who appears to be not more than 18 years 
of age, after his commitment for the mail 
robbery,broke jail in company with another 
prisoner;they stole horses, and in South 
Carolina, robbed and murdered a travel- 
ler, for which the companion uf Turner 
was sometime past executed. t ,

From late London papers.
A London paper states that "the Cir 

cassian Beauty had left England on hef 
return to Persia/' a purchaser hot hav- 
ing been found turner in England, as wat 
expected.

6000 persons had left Liverpool to 
seek a home on the shores of southern A- 
frica.

The first wife of Arthur Thistlewood 
was a lady of fortune, an orphan, who a- 
bout eighteen years ago, residedtin this ci 
ty, at the time when that desperate ad* 
venturer held a commission in the Lin 
colnshire militia, and was quartered in 
Lincoln. Many anecdotes of the way in 
which he besieged the heiress, at "bef 
house in the Cornhill.are familiar to the 
citi/ens. Miss Worsley at length sunend- 
ered, & after marriage,ThiMlewood took 
her to reside at Bawtrv, where they lived 
in <<>me splendor for a year, vlien the, 
lady died in giving birth to a son. This 
tlewood then went abroad for several 
yws.and, by gaming, dissipated the pro 
perty he had "acquired. On his return to 
Kngland, he married his piesent wife, the 
daughter of a res pec table butcher at Horu» 
castle. By her he has uo family; but th« 
son ol his former wife survives, and is the 
interesting youth who is described at 
having had an interview with Thistle- 
wood in Newgate, oo the dajr after hi* - 
conviction.

Dmry Lane Theatre. 
Last night, after the tragedy of King

kwl not so much dread of his Sntnnic Ma-
LSo«tSfe(lt  JtV'»e was tied and conveyed to the

the
Te cnli'M 

barges p^'"f 
am all pen*1 
their peri.

prison of this place."

this

of a letter from Charleston S. C. 
"I have just come from a stroll round 
s (own, anil, sir, who should I meet in 
«» but the celebrated Thomas Good-

just started from their beds to be swallow 
ed by the waves; we heard their drown 
ing cry mingling with the wind. The 
blast that bore it to our ears, swept us oui 
of all farther hearing. I shall never for 
get that crv! It was sometime before we 
could put the ship about, she was under 
such headway. We returned, as nearly 
as we could guess, to the place where the 
smack had anchored. We cruised about 
for several hours in the dense fog. We 
fired signal guns.and listened if we might 
hear the halloo of any survivors but all 
was silent we never saw or heard any 
thing of them more!'*

Vfinnt.r.BrnoH, (Ver.) M.IT 30. 
RRM.1RKABLK OCCURRENCE.
On the 13th inst a piece of land, of up 

wards of five acres, lying on the east bank 
of Lake Champlain.in Orwell, nearly op- 

io>,ite a place called Negro Point, sunk a- 
bout forty teet, and olid into the Lake  
throwing the bed of the lake up about ten 
feet above the surface of the water; for a 
distance in some places of about ten rods 
in width, and thirty in length. A num 
ber of men who were rafting near the

count, and without preparation,' and 
without warning. It was a most cruel, 
and ferocious, and unnatural murder. Yet 
it stood not alone. The transition of the 
mate, from sleep t6 death, though more 
sudden, and less terrific in its circum 
stances, was ..n less agonizing. His 
shrieks were heard on the desolate ocean 
and then in a moment all was silence 
deep, and dreary, and feartul."

TBENTOK.H. J.May 29.
IMPORT JUT Decision.

On the 10th instant, the Legislative 
Council sitting, as the High Court of Er 
rors and Appeals, reversed the judge 
ment of the Supreme Court, which con 
firmed the proceedings of the Circuit 
Court,held in the county of Essex, where 
in Col. Aaron Ogden obtained a virdict 
against 1 homas Gibbon, for the sum of 
5000 dollars, in an action of damages.

Gibbon, as we understand the case, 
challenged Ogden to fight a duel, which 
the latter did not areept, and, inconse 
quence, Gibbon posted him as a coward. 
The action was for damages, on account 
of this insult, and the invasion of his peace 
by posting the libel on his office door. 
The damages were assessed, it is said, by 
the Jury, with > view to repress duelling, 
and under a consideration of the ability 
of the defendant to pay, he being suppo 
sed very rich.

It is to be regretted, that when our cit 
izens resort to peaceable means, to re 
press the murderous practice of duelling, 
that they should meet with dibcourage-

of the inhabitants, in entirely untrue. 
The city was very healthy

Extract of a letter dated JVetc-Or/eaiu,
May 1. 

Great alarm has existed here for sev

1 , alias tkin alias that, and alias tlif 
' « finished- Rascal in the Unitrd 

He was between two officers, iin
,|. 

' e
|." sr "( ly; under a diarge. of being one of 

" a "R of pirates who lately infeu*ed 
OM between thin, and New-Orla s 

Were executed in this, ei'v,

ments in our courts of justice.
Federaliit.

era I days past, in consequence of iu be 
ing known that an attempt is on foot to 
liberate the pirates from their confine 
ment in our prison. They are eighteen 
in number the time fixed for their exe 
cution is the 25th of this month. In order 
to ensure the safety of the city, there ate 
200citiicns on duty every night besides 
the city guard all well armed. If any 
person attempts to escape from the watch, 
there orders are to shoot him. One per 
son was shot and another stabbed by the 
guard on Friday night. I am obliged 
to be on du'y one night in five; this, how 
ever is no more than is required of all 
both young and old. Two or three com 
panies of C. States troops have been or 
dered here from above, as an additional 
security from the numerous dtsperadoes 
with which the city abounds- An attempt 
was made a day 01 two since to convey a 
a loaf of bread to these prisoners, but the 
gaoler suspecting that all was not right, 
broke it open, when it was found to con 
tain a letter addressed to the pirates, tel 
ling them not to desjwnd, as the city 
would be burned nrid they liberated before 
another week. A*. Y. Com. Adv.

A MEW PLOUGH. 
Mr. Gideon Davis, of Georgetown, D. 

C. advertises a new Plough, which he calls 
"The adjusting Fallow (or Barshare) 
Plough," which is so constructed, that it 
can be adjusted at the pleasure of the 
ploughman, by two screw*, to plough any 
depth that may be required. The stock

Lear, which was performed with success 
corresponding to the brilliancy of its first 
reception, the farce of The Miller of 
Mansfield was represented Mr. Stephen, 
Kemble undertook the part ot the MiHer; 
but he and the rest of the performer* 
were prevented from finishing their re 
spective characters to the understand* 
ing of the audience, by the following oc 
currence; At the commencement of the 
second ict the king i« entertained at _th» 
Millet's table, who proposes his majesty's 
health

IMin.y
laht. I had ne\er *een 'he man 

.,_ .     ', but li;i|)|)nii'd t,n be speaking lo 
"P ( . Mehcs, of the ship'Calypso, when 

officers ppoke to the Capt. and 
he had a person in custody«hath'ltt'

P" wished to
''""wedtho

|n.
1^1:

e officer to the prisoner. Cu- 
' nt ' Ul' |l( l me t« bring up the rear. 
W P got up the pii«oner asked the

n ' f 'H' k |M' w l) '"1 5 t(> w hicli ques- 
d in the Negative. "You do 
Thomas Goocllme?" said he; 

' '  vii<l the Captain. I remember you 
| *  Mhink. -Well," said. the prisoner. 
J1 "1 Md in custody on suspicion -if be- 
,,"* IV rtttV«d the'Maisthal wishes me 

reference to some one forPIR 
!,'»PiHiu

in\
Why as lor thai, said the 

I think it more than probable 
belonged to the gang, merely 

iiv i c'Ttiriistnnr.e of Tour brine, to 
: * Uu *leilg«. the greaieit rawal in the

place, were surprised by a sudden swell 
of the water, without knowing the cause 
of the phenomenon; but they soon perceiv 
ed the ground settle and break up in va- 
riou« directions, and move towards the 
Lake. The ground which is broken ap 
pears to be composed at a small distance 
from the surface, principally of blue clay. 
A part of the land was covered with small 
trees of various kinds, mime of which were 
torn up by the roots, and others moved in 
an erect position. The ground is much 
broken, and thrown up in large ridges in 
many directions. The lan.r being much 
elevated, as you proceed from the water, 
caused it to mo« e with greater force; and 
so sudiien and powerful was its pressure 
iigaiimt the water, that it occasioned it to 
rise nearly three feet on the opposite 
shore, which is about « mile & a half dis 
tant.

NEW-BRUNSWICK, June 8. 
At the Circuit Court lat.ly held in 

Sussex C'our.tv, Peter Brakeman, was 
tried for the murder of Francis Nicols,

pedlar, i ml sentenced to be hung onll in; \iiii i | «••»•--•—----- , • • -

the 30th instant. \Ve understand that 
he was convicted entirely on circumstan 
tial testimony. ' '*j  ':"'  '

Frtm the Mtntreal Herald.
Something JVrv>. A. discovery recently 

made, has furnished tor several days the good 
people of this city with materials for conversa 
tion. About eight months sjro, a young gen 
tleman arrived here and put up at the  Ho 
tel. He appeared about 18 years of age, of ra 
ther a fair complexion, and seemed from the 
weakness of his tone, to be effected with a 
slight pulmonary complaint. This however, 
did not prevent him from entering into the 
gaiety usual with youths of his age; he took 
his wine freely, though not intemperately/ 
played an excellent game at billiards,- fre 
quently took the air on horseback, and by a 
toadies* for juvenile frolics, in which he often 
engaged and not (infrequently proposed, gain 
ed the reputation of a lad of spirit am: gal 
lantry. A frankness of manner and liberality 
of conduct made him the favorite of his associ 
ates, whom he was always ready to oblige, giv 
ing them, (among other instances of accommo 
dations) part ot his bed. Some lime ago, he felt 
so ill a« U> be obliged to send for atnrdicat gen 
tleman; the physician came, examined hU pulse, 
and enquired his symptoms, and, perceiving 
the young man in tears, assured him his com 
plaint was Uiflingi and there was no reason 
for dejection.

A few days after, the patient met the doc 
tor in the street, declared his health perfect- 
|y re-establiscd, and returned him thanks for 
his attention. The catastrophe, however, 
proved him to have been too precipitate r'n 
his self-congratulation; for, on Wednesdny list, 
while passing the door of  i Bearding Horn* 
near the Mannion-Houte, he WHS taken sud 
denly ill, carried in, and in event oceurri d 
incontestible demonstrative that (as an Irish- 
man would «ay) the young gentleman was a 
wman.'!.' So successfully had the secret been 
kept (wUo will henceforth My that  woman

is put together with screw bolts, instead* 
of mortice and tenons, which renders it 
much easier kept in repair; df the Coul 
ter is fastened in an iron mortice with a 
single thumb screw, & on the side of the 
beam, instead of passing through it.

"Allfur Love." 
DUEL NEAK BLANDENSBURGH,

Fought with Muskets. 
Two young gentlemen, (Mr. W. and 

Mr. H.) sons of respectable planters, 
residents of a neighboring county in 
Maryland on the 5th instant repair 
ed to the old duelling ground near 
Bladensburgh, but within the District 
line accompanied by their respec 
tive friends, arrried with muskets, for the 
purpose of deciding a love affair accord 
ing to the fashion of the day. Twen 
ty yards was the distance chosen, from 
which they discharged their muskets at 
each other: The person who gave the 
challenge, (Mr. H.) was unfoituna,tely 
wounded, by the ball of his antagonist 
pausing through both thighs, and inflic 
ting a dangerous fracture the other per 
son, (Mr. W. lemamed unhurt.

Wathington City Gax.

' Charleston, May 24. 
A youth of the name of Turner, con 

victed at Milledgeville of robbing the pub 
lic mail, was sentenced to eight years 
imprisonment in the Georgia Peniteatiary 
 an arrangement for his confinement 
there having been entered into with the

as a toas*. The audience re* 
ceived it with great applause, but a 
person from one ot the galleries having 
cried out, "Diink the Queen too," his sug 
gestion gave rise to a contest so vehe 
ment, that nothing from that moment 
could be heard from the stage, until Mr. 
Russell, the stage manager, came for 
ward to address tl.em. He represented, 
briefly, that the performers had introduc 
ed nothing whi< h was not in the original 
piece, and as the piece had been long es 
tablished, he hoped they would hear it 
to the end. His appeal, however, 
was ineffectual: hissei.cries of   off, off" 
and "Queen, Queen," were continued to 
the end, so that the remainder ot the 
performance went off in dumb shew.

It has been recently discovered that the 
money weights of England and France, 
are incorrect in a ratio of about 6301 ounds 
in a million in favor of France. Thin im 
portant fact has been ascertained, and the- 
error traced to its source, by meant of * 
plan in operation at the London Mint, foe 
comparing the weights of all countries. 

Great Eclipne.
The astronomers in England are quite 

busy in calculating the eclipse of the Sun, 
which will takV place on the 7th of Sept. 
next. Tl i- eclipse will be visible over an 
extent of more than 4,000,000 square 
leagues, a surface nearly equal to a sixth, 
part of the earth and resembling a kind of 
oval of about 7,500 leagues in circumfer 
ence; comprising all Europe, the western 
part of Asia, all Africa aa far as Mono- 
pota, and a part of North America. The 
eclipse will last three hours.

An affray of rather a serious nature took
place at Oldham on the 25th of April 
Five privates of the Dragoon Guards 
were at the Bull's Head Public Hou-e, 
when some men drinking in the same 
room began to sing disloyal tongs, givo 
disloyal toasts, and throw their beer upon 
the soldiers, who endeavoured to avoid 
them, by retiring into another room. The 
soldiers were followed and abused. A 
corporal of the 7th proceeded to the House 
to bring away the guards, who had to break 
their wav into the House, and being in 
sulted they defended themselves, fie caus 
ed some injury to their assailants. One 
of the toasts drank was, NMay the skin of 
every loyal man be made into parchment, 
and drums be covered with it to rail tl>e 
reformers" The opposition papers as u» 
 ual make a great hue and cry about thi» 
affair.

A carriage with wings, has been *xliib» 
ited in France. A rudder is affixed to 
the hinder wheels to steer it, and wirni* 
fixed t > the shafts propels it forward. It 
is said to be4 capable of going thirty niilet 
an hour. One of the Paris papers prom 
ises to give a particular account of it, af 
soon as a public experiment is nude.



•

a oniw TPanft. \ 
SIR WALTER SCOT l\. I 

This celebrated Poet and Novelist, has 
teceive.d from his Sovereign's hands the 
honour of Knighthood. Thi" is an it should
b (. if ever there was one man more than 
another who wa» entitled (independently 
wf his own descent from and alliance 
with highborn connexions.) to wear the 
honourable badges of rank, it is he, xvhose

' life and writings have so eminently con 
tributed to the improvement fit happiness 
wf mankind. In the pages of all that 
Scott has ever written, will not be found 
one passage that can be made detrimen 
tal to sound morality or purity of" princi 
ple .not one position which if followed 
out, will not conduce to the improvement 
Dt our knowledge, or the increase of 
our comfort the variety of human char
acter, the living identity of hi* per
sons, the passions of the human heart, 
the elements of the human mind, their 
intrir-ite* combinations, their eternal 
chin^es, their shifting" appearances, are 
all marked and traced with a subtlety of 
discrimination, and simplicity of execu 
tion, iu true, so delicate, yet so vigorous 
a* to outstrip all rivalry but that of the 
great dramatic bard, timlife exhibits a 
scene of felicity cj goodness consonant to 
the spirit of his writings: in his home #°.n 
his estate, he is truly the father of his 
family and his tenants, all love him, and 

to court Ins smile and icreiverun his

 equal to *1 tnd a halfpence per dollar 54 
pence or 4 shillings 6 pence Being the p«, the 
dollars are consequently 5 per cent, under par 
The inaux of silver from the continent into 
England has been considerables us being a 
more favorable remittance than bills of ex 
change. Hollars from South America have 
also been'imported into England in large 
quantiti. •».—At Buenos Ayres, it is said, they 
are worth only about 4 shilling* sterling. In 
consequence of this influx into' England, we 
n»ve heard it accounted for that dollars are 
so far below par as to afford t profit on impor- 
tation into this county We may therefore ex- 
pect to see more of them brought in. This 
is not the only remarkable circumstance of 
the»e times. Business is so stagnant, that we 
hear of much idle capital afloat. Persons 
would willingly borrow it to pay their debts; 
but the want of confidence operates as a seri 
ous impediment between those who have i', 
and those who want it. Many of the banks 
wlii) are solicitous to lend, cannot always get 
paper to their liking. Private capitalists in 
some of the northern towns are said to he wil 
ing to loan <>n undoubted security, at 5 or 6, 
per cent. The public 6 per cents command 
from 3 to 5 per cent above par. The govern 
ment are authorized by the late three mil 
lion loan bill to t«ke the loan at 6 per cent. 
if redeemable at the pleasure of the govern 
ment; if not, at 5 per cent, irredeemable be 
fore the year 1832. If they prefer thf latter 
alternative, they will no doubt success in ne- 
gociating the loan. Thrse are altogether an 
omalous events in the history of our country.

[Enquirer.

NouFoi.K, June 5, 18-20. 
NAVAL.

disposition: indeed, i think trim admirably 
calculated for the employment, in which 
he is engaged. He labors night and day, 
with the utmost cheerfulness, and ap 
pears to me to be a mun possessing the 
strongest principles of philanthiophy, He 
returns this morning to Sherbro, accom- 
paiiied by Mr. Coopar, who takes passage 
in the Elizabeth for the U. Siatesk in con 
sequence of bad -health.

The English at this place look with a 
jealous eye upon the American settlers. 
They are fearful that after Mr. Baron 
gets well established, in the Sherbracoun 
try, {which is the most fertile in this vi^ 
cinity.) the Sierra Leone settlers will 
pretty generally remove to the new coun 
try, and ii is my opinion their feais are 
well founded. There are many restric 
tions on the commerce'of this place. Tlie 
heavy duties laid upon exports, take a- 
way most of the profits. Many vessels 
are employed carrying timber from this 
to England, liir which they get very fair 
freights. Tljig timber is abundant, and is 
verv similar to the thickwood of India. 
We are about getting under weigh, 1 am 
consequently called on deck, and have 
not time to ektend my letter."

A Postscript to a letter, dated /» i! 
10th. from the same gentleman, says*  Die 
schr. Science, pf N- York, one of the cap 
tured vessels, id owned by E. Malabrun, 
of your city.

that I have i him in dtbh it may ' any im
not be amiss for me to state that the debt 
of which he complains id much, was the 
enormous sum of five dollar*, which 1 
contracted for a necessary article, and 
which 1 thought had been settled by my 
.inn. A» to his caution to the public n- 
gdinfct trusting or harboring irte1, I ran in 
form him that 1 am independent on thai 
score, and ask no favor from the public on 
his account; and 1 hereby caution the said 
Nimrod, that it he comes about my pium- 
ises, lie may expect to receive a warm
bath.

CATHARINE GREGG.

kindness, from the child of his bosom to 
the urchin of his lowliest cottager. Not 
withstanding the quantity of his works, 
anil the celerity with which they are pour 
ed forth upon the world, he is never ab 
stracted from society or its enjoyments 
 he neglects no duties, no labours of the 
landlord, the farmer, or the master. He 
is ever present where hi* presence is re 
quired, ever active, doing good to all, & 
beloved by all   and his hour* pass in that 
impendent serenity and kindly light- 
hearted cheerfulness which can only be 
enjoyed by the consciousness of duties 
fulfill'/!, and time fully employed and 
used  

"As ever in his great task-master's eye." 
Long may he live to enjoy h'is well- 
deserved honours   the delight'& example 
of this age, as he will be of futurity.

Extract of a letter to a ffntlc'mtan in St- Louii,
.5/0, ilnteil i

"WiscHiSTKB, Mew Madrid county, 
(Missouri,) April 17, 1820. 

 'The militia are ordered out en matte, to R" 
to New Madrid. There is likely to be some j 
trrioas difficulty with a band of the Shawanec | 
Indians, at that pbce. On Friday last a Mr j 
tVivu, from Tennessee, and u Mr. Chandler, j 
\vereattackedby the Indians. Davis was kil- 1 
led, butchered, and sculped, Chandlt-r was 1 
mortally wounded. The whites from the 
nci^liotiiirh'xid went in pursuit of the murder 
ers, and although one w»s shot and slightly 
Wfmndud. they made their escape. They. 
uowcver, succeeded in catching three of ihr 
party who were not immediately concerned 
in the murder, and brought them into town, 
JNew Madrid,] where they are under* strong 
guard. Three others afterwards came in, and 
field a counsel with those confined. One oi 
them a ems to be the principal chief of the 
band. It » »§ ugri-ed by them t)u» the two 
m irJercrs should be delivered up in 4 days, 
dud the 3 prisoners should remain under guard 
until that promise was complied with. It is 
 iiice asceruined that they only wanted time- 
to collect thi-ir whole party, which coniists of 
between one and two hundred; then it is their 
intention to come in and take their compan 
ions without ceremony."

and
ims been cei
I'm is, Branch Dank.

The 
William 
meiil, \\-L.

On the Hth

make

»«.tibtacu»n|ytou,,.

WILL. TRIGG.
%<«  (anuitn. 
.ju-'iie to M ;ij, lr 
'«loliosviiig b | aie.

Ponclurtrai 
that we

.l work Will

and 
.re estahhst,

velled on hon

inst. we called' at

We take peculiar pleasure in stating, 
tvhii.h we do upon unquestionable authori- 
tv, as an evidence of the mutual attachment 
a'nd confidence existing between the offi 
cers and seamen, as well as of the happy 

discipline of our navy, that, a few 
dnys sinre, the entire crew (if the U. S. 
Frigate Constellation, (one of the i<|uadion 
lately under the orders of Cum. Morris,} 
and commanded bvCapt.Jnhn R. Nichnl- 
son, were paid off; the pay received b\ 
them Htnou iting to upwards of 1 2,000 dol 
lars; in fe.i days from the time of then 
discharge the whole crew re-entered the 
service for a tnree years cruise on board 
that ship, now commanded by Captait 
Kidgley, a circumstance, we believe, with 
out example, in the1 naval service of tin 
or any other country.

From thf JVor/u/A- Tfernld June 2. 
IMPORTANT STATE LAW. 

At the list session of the General As 
sembly of this staf<", the fax on every li 
cence to a pedlar ol drv goods was in 
creased to 80 dollars, and 40 dollars on 
every 'licence to a pedlar trading in tin 
ir pi-wter. This (emulation applies also 
to the sale of any commodity on board 

f vessels from any other-jitafe, except 
he agricultural products of such state, 
ind is intended to place those, who trade
in this way on an equal scale of compe 
tition m.vith regular retailers over whom 
they have heretofore held a decided ad 
vantage. The operation of the law com 
menced vesterdav, the 1st instant.

ioss nf ship Ufsource, of JV.'t 
We have hern favoured with the protest of 

B.irxillai Wyirmn, on* of the crew ol tins ship, 
whoarrived'in this port afewdays wnct.in the 
ship June, from Manilla, from which the fol 
lowing is extracted.

The ship KtfS'iurce, Capt. Soule, left New- 
Yorl^March 3d, 1817, bound to the Pacific 
CK-C..U on a sealing voyage she arrivtd at the 
MarrjuetHS Islundi, and proceeded from thence 
tn several other places, and finally suiltdfrom 
Kamarhatka, in the prosecution of the voyage 
and on the 2Jth Nov. IblB, bein(j in about lat 
28, N and about lon< lt>J, K* \vliile nuclei 
easy sail, at about 6, H. M. the ship siruok ui 
Jui unknown reef of rocks, ihe weather al the 
time Uirck and squally she remained abou 
U minute*, when otic slid otf, and on sound 
ing ih? pump* f mud she had made consider;*- 
bl" wa'er the pumps were immediately set 
At work, but the water (Ruined nn them tail
 tiie foremost Was then cut away, and all 
hiu U were employed in clearing <hv wreck 
un I Retting out the boasts; after putting on 
board the boats provisions, water, Tec. the offi 
cers and crew % .t ; nto them, (as the ship wa»
 inking) pushed off, and the ship s»on after 
ward sunk: The long boat having must of the 
provisions and Watt r saved from the ship, be- 
i;n( very leaky, \\ as soon tilled and capped, 
and the contents lost  some of tbe crew in 
hrriwam to the other boats, others clung lo 
lio)1 till the morning, and were taken or!, and 
one roan was drownded. There were now the 
two other whale boats lett, capl Soule und 12 
men in one,- .lo*t-ph Harris, the mule, and 12 
IB.-n in the other; each boat hud about 30 Ibs. 
brcud, and no water they now were on al.

- lowance oHialf a biscuit per man a day. The 
boaUkept co. all the next day, but soon utter 
dark the captain's boat suddenly disappeared, | 
and it was thought must have been upset, and 
all on hoard perished, as nothing was seen 
of her afterwards, the ii» at the same time 
runn ng very high. On the-15th Dec. the 
other boat landed on the uoiulubited island 
of Agragau, having had no water for 25 days, 
«xrept what they caught a* it fell from the 
heavens, which gave them from one to three 
apoonfulls a tnim per day. Joseph I.a 
Itoche died on the 3d Ore Wm. Sparlwwk, 
died 12ili; Jokepli Adam*, the 15th,- and Mr. 
Harris, the male fell from a rock while fishing;, 
 ml was drowned the 17tli Jan. Mr Wyman, 
and 7other* remained, on tlie lilsrrid s-i&sisting 
«n what it aflbrded, having been storked with 
goats und hogs until the 17ih November. 1819 
luvinpbeeu there eleven mi/nhfcand ont dav 
when they were discovered and taken oH'bj 
a Sp-.iiti*li brig bound lo Manilla, where the) 
arrived on the 2uth Ih-c. and Mr- Wyman took 
piiDS.ige in tin- June three of th* other .iu-i 
tp.ik passage totlie.TJnited Btatrs, two went to 

  nil two *ent to. Manilla [These
rl •* , * x * 'V*l** IV h'lVjft aiMtia/A') *» UA

From tht JV. Turk Commercial ,1ilv, rtiser.
FROM SIKRRA LEONE. 

We are indebted to an obliging fiiend, 
for a number of letters from an officer on 
board the Cyane, to his frieuds in Mm 
city. W~e have only room this evening, 
to give the following extracts, which we 
have no doubt will be highly acceptable 
o the public, a* every thing from that re 

gion is now read with increasing interest. 
We shall give further extracts early in 
the ensuing week.

"U. S. ship CTANF.. 
Sierra Leone, March 26, 1820. 

We have been at this place about 
four week*, watering.and preparing fora 
short cruize to the southward; from which 
we shall proceed tnthe northward, touch 
ing at ISenegrtl on our way to Teneriffe. I 
would (jiveyiiu Home at count of; his in i. ea 
ting colony, if 1 were not so much engaged 
in the du tie* of the ship. So far as 1 have 
observed, I,am delighted with this country 
<«nd its inhabitants. Instead of finding a 
«ava;»e, brutal and dishonest race of p«o- 
ple, we see them possessing all the genu 
ine feelings ol hospitality, filial ami pa 
ternal alfection, honesty, and a correct 
idea of moral rectitude." At Sierra Leone 
are to be seen natives from all the diller-

NEW YORK, June 10.
Some days since were brought before

Mr. Ju*tice Livingston, several persons
who had been taken by the sloop of war
Cyane, from on board the American schr.
 Science, and some other vessels, on the 
coast of Africa, which vessels sre alleged
o have been employed at the time in cai- 

i-ying on a traffic in slaves, contiary to 
'he law* of the U. States.
' Mr. Wells and Mr. Blake moved for 
'he dischaige of sotne of them, on the
 .round that at the time of their being ta 
ken nut of thes-e vessels, it did not appear 
hat there were any slaves on boaid, so 
hat thev cnuld not, in the words of the 
u t, he said to ')p employed "in the truns- 
n)i tation in carrying of nlaves Irom one 

foreign ct.untry. or place, to another." 
Judtie Livin»ston decided, thai as the 

. e»sels appeared to have been fitted ou< for 
il-e »lave trade, & were employed theivio,
 Alien these men were found seLving on 
board, their rase was embraced either by
 he 2d or Sd section of theactofCona:res>, 
which was parsed on this subject, the 10th 
May, I SOO^although no negroes or slaves 
were nn board at the time. He accoiding- 
Iv committed all who were ciliy.ens of the 
U. States, or were residents thereof at the 
time of fitting out these vessels, to th. 
cilj prison (excepting one who «as ad 
mitted to bail) to tak« their trial at the 
next Circuit Court of the United States 
to be held in this city.

Since the commitment of these men, we 
understand, that a merchant of this city,

From the Baltimore Federal Gazette, <>f
June 10.

Through the kitld attention of a friend 
who arrived here tltis morning ill the brig 
Virginia, Captai:i Reynolds, from Hueno* 
Avres, the editor of the Federal Gazette 
hit-' Id-en favored 'viln files of papeis and 

ffi ial documents to the Hth April.
riie following is a biief summary of 

the events which took place at Buent^ 
Ayres down to the 9th Ai.ril, being the 
latest intelligence received at Muntevi- 
dco previous to the departure oi the Vii- 
ginia.

Buenos Ayres continued to be agitated 
by the jarring elements of faction. An 
attempt was made by (ien. Alvear, in the 
laiter end < I Marih, to u-mrp the com 
mand of tl- troops, displace the govern 
ment,.ind substitute another mure favor 
able to his views: but his designs [.roving 
ineffectual, he fled to the quarters of Gen. 
Carreia, who commanded a corps of the 
Fedeial army, and on being demanded 
from the laiter, sought refuge with Gen. 
Ramirez, governor of the ptovioce of En 
tie Uios.

It was officially announced, that an e- 
lection would be held on the 20tli ot A- 
pril lor members to repitsent the country

house of M r. An.bii.lge i,, a, 
I njjg was then a resident. Alter a k |.  ' 
interview with Maj.Tri»g,|, einaili , t M 
i lie most sincere und poi«naiit ii-i«t 
the rash imprudence that Uiclatttl hi,« ( 
part IMB from |)i s f. ir,,jl v and ' 
Without the slightest heftii a ti, ;

imporunce

(ry ,

>» »e pr

(r ,is lewened from tht

The election for 
wntion commence 
eh«,l on the thin 

I (liere docs not
I I / . ---- .. ,, c mi). ^^m , . .h,' fUrtfier n

. surrender,^ (the young | a(|jj lp   ,u e will ben
i.»i»- rtifirlvn ov.ji _.»........._! >• f' ^|M t(U< " . . .our cliarg ami expressed his er 
iinimtiun to return to his latmly 
Mie sensibility manifested dy jj':' 
Trigg & l.isa|»,,aieui willingness to L. 
sue any course best calculated ( 0 a ,, ine 
or the iiijuiw he had done himself, |,, s 
amily &. ihe parents, of the unl, 
young lady,) entitled him to our 

piobiitiuu.
CIIAS. LARNF.n

in the Federal i.'ongros. 
An investigation of ihe conduct of the

JS. WOOD* 
1>. G. JONES.

t ROM THE NATIONAL GAZETTE.

ent countries in the western part of Afri 
ca, among whom the most remarkable are 
fhe Kniw-men, inhabitiug a country upon 
the sea, near the lat. of 5 north. These 
people are remarkably tall, finely formed, 
and have most interesting countenances. 
They leave their county frequently, in 
search ol employment; coasting the shore, 
lo the distance <if many hundred miles, 
in canoes of about 15 feet in length, touch- 
ing at the diHerent European settlements. 
And wherever they can find work, they 
take up their quarters, loboring night and 
day,until they collects considerable sum.

and a citizen of the U, States, was taken 
before Judge L'mngstori, on a warrant is 
sued by him, on a charge of fitting out in 
this city, in the month of December last, 
the abovementioned schn'r. Science fin 
the purpose of her being employed in this 
trade. This gentleman was bound over to 
take his trial at.'he same time.

It is said that a special court will be ap 
pointed for the trial ol these men.

Those who uere brought before the 
Judge, and appeared to be subject* of o- 
ther powers, and never to have tesidcd in 
the U. States, were discharged, it beinj: 
his opinion that their case was not inclu 
ded in any of the laws which hail been 
passed (or the prohibition of this trade.

MATRONAL SPIRIT.
We have of late looked wistfully over 

the multitude of newspaper* which we re 
ceive from the interior, for some articl* 
bv means »f which we could instruct our 
city i eaders, as In the order of things and 
tone of manhm in the country. But 
these papers seem to disregard the con 
cerns and wants of their re'ghborhood, 
and to be wholly intent upon those of the 
sea-board. They are little more in gen 
eral, than the passive receptacles otthe

preceding administration, developed at 
interesting correspondence with the 
French government oBaAbe subject ol 
proposal made by the^jjtter, tu tuim 
monatchiral govern||i4>nf in the province* 
of the Uio de la Plata, to be direr ted b\ 
the Pi it,ce of LULU, a descendant ol the 
Uourboitft.

Lord Cochrane captured and took pos 
session of Valiliviu on the 4th Feb. with 
'he loss of two killed and II \\ounded.  
He 11 ad previously been oft' Guayaquil in 
quest of the Spanish fngate 1'rucba, but 
she eluded his pursuit by landing hut guns, 
and ascending the river. His lordship 
communicated with Bolivar, who way in 
Quito, at the dead of a 1000 men, the 
ptiiK-ipal part o! whom had joined him on 
his march from New Gienada. (Jen. 
Saiitandrr, with the aihanced j^uard td 
the Put licit ai mv, occupied Cucina, dis 
tant abuut 50 iniU-s Itotn Guu>aquil.

PAHIS, (K.v.) May 7, 1820.
'FOR 'iHfcTi'UiiLii:. .

Editors uf thr Jii-gus—(jriitleit(fnt 
Inclosed 1 sm>d jou a statement sign 

ed by lour as respectable gentlemen as

\ offer you wiiat may be dee'ned a lif. 
erary i uriosity. It i s "a supposed li.ili,m 
oiation on tin tleath i.l Connnuiluie Dcia- 
tur, written by a li-ii,ale now confin e i| |,,r 
insai.iiy in the cells of ihe Hiila«lel|,i,ja 
Alms-Huuse. This unhappy person U ing 
asked by the Keeper wlieliier she uuuid 
take pleasure in ri-ading, answered in he 
:ilViriuati>r;aiid added that ihe would also 
»ladly compose on any subject ^luch 
might be »U(jK»-»t«d. She has \\iittensevJ 
eial pieces ol a mnaikable fliaiaiter, be- 
sideh ihe follow ing, w hu h will, 1 iiij|,k, b« 
admired as an ingenious uliegmy

any in the Mulligan leriitoij 01 
adjoining province, two from each, 
showing the manner of my separation 
Irom the companion of my lu-te gnauit- 
ful and disgiuceful conduct, of which tht 
vorld has been Mutiiciently advised. The 
delivery to iluse gentlemen was in com 
pliance with the i equcst ol the Ltlier ol th> 
person .concerned. 1 have now returned 
at,d tendered myself to my family and'

two Smith
1cm in brig Nautilus.

have S»

which they lay out in cloth, beads, &c. 
'hey then ipturn to their country, and dis- 
ose of their goods in the following man- 
icr. The wife, father, and mother, .*ach 
eceived a portion. To each of their bro- 
lier» and winters they give a part, und 
hey even extend their generosity to un 

cles, aunts, and cousins. Alter 'remani 
ng a few weeks in their own country, 
:hey start ott' again, and it often employs 
iiem two or three year* in collecting" a suf- 
Icient sum to return with credit to theit 
families. There are about 500 of these 
Krow-men at this colony. They per 
form all the labor of the place. We have 
liad sixteen emphijed during our stay 
i, ere, and find them a mutt useful set o( 
people.

Mr. Bacon has located himself at 
ulace rallad Campela, on the Island o 
Sherbro; but he i« undettrmined whethei 
fo make this his final settlement. At al 
events, h* will remain there duiing the

  " We understaml, th»i .Wt>«- Doftart »r* im 
.JBWrted into the U.uicd States frpin England 
Three VesieUluve recently brought in great
*r or ItfssqniKtitiei. It is said, that in Lon 

oott W ui4   lialf peace per ounce

wisdom and the incident 01 iginally served 
up in tli'ts quarter. We have prowled a- 
iiioii<» the advertisements, and even here 
have encountered nothing ot note, except 
what we are about to transcribe from the 
"Western R-gister of Brownsville, Penn 
sylvania." The classical interpretation of 
the term Virago, is "a woman who has the 
courage of a UJBII;" it in often given by the 
poets as a surname to Diana and Miner 
va, and was applied, in an extended sig 
nification, to Juno herself. Whether the 
heroine of the. following piece is to be 
classed with cither of these goddesses; 
whether her lodger is another Eurymedon; 
or whether her resemblance is not to the 
high minded sex of Olympus, but to the 
famous Xantippe. who, if v»e mistake not 
4ave Socrates a warm bath— we will not 
pretend to determine. JV'a/. Gaz. ]

CAUTION.
Whereas my husband, JVimrod Oregg, 

eft my bed and board, about seven years 
igo, when my family were in a distress 
ed situation, and now keeps a mistress in 
th« mountain; this i* therefore to caution 
the public against trusting him on my ac- 
countfor placing any credit in lira adver 
tisement, which UlM>|y states that I had 
left /its bed and board. The bed was my

have been received by a uti'eclioiiateanil 
forgiving wife. Front her alone loulu 
 -uch a reception have been expected: bu, 
knowing her benevolence of heart, hei 
long attachment unvaried for thirty yeais, 
amidst very many of my iiupiudcticies, 
I determined, notwithstanding this glai- 
ing outrage, &, the *eiy unjust inumuatioi> 
contained ir, a letter, lelt in uty pocket 
book, before my departure, & ulteiwaid- 
published, to make the altwnpt, and wu> 
not deceived.

I do exonerate her from ever 
acted towards me in any other way than 
an ePfectionnte, faithful-and dutiful wife, 
and do sincerely regret my rauhnegs, 
and hope in future so to conduct myat'll 
as really to be entitled to her confidence 
and affection.How to account tor the in 
fluence of the direful passion which has

ing an excellent moral. " I1.'
INDIAN OK-ATION 

On the Denth <>J CoHinmdore lii-catur, 
Composed by .Xh>. *>»»** , m the ce || b O f

tlie Alms-House.
The warrior of the waters is gone to the 

land of spirits, and the gnoMh ol his fa. 
iliei* rejoice not in I,is coming, | u( he 
came not in the tlouu ul battle.

The uariior of the water* was a great 
lion. When he nii>e in hi» lage, and 
shook himself, the green hills tumbled. 
When in angei he thundered with hi) 
Voice, ihe MOIUI did follow, lie bounded 
over the wa'ers,. and the beasts of other 
mountains hid in leur. He stietchetl lut 
paw o\cr the gi eat waters, ai'd gored tl.e 
lion of the east. He Mas might) mid 
great its the Alieghany: He was strong 
and tierce as tlie toi rent down tlie Meq.s 

f Niagara. Mighty and girai he «js 
Yet a little bee diu oveicoine linn. I'ub- 
lic opinion was a small bee, and the lion 
might liuve crusted it \<iihliis loot. But 
the little bee crept into the ear of the great 
lion and .stung him on tlie strings ot life. 
The lion wWvamjuislmd, and the littlt 

bee yet lives and buzzi   uf his cucquest,
The wutrior of the waters lius-^onc to 

vlu-lan<! ot spirits, and the ghosts ot hit 
lathers rejoice not in his coming, fur L<f 
came not ,n 'he tiliroud ol gloiy.

Increase of governor vntes. 
At the election in 1813, in (hm state, 

when Mi. Van Hcn>ell.\e,i and Mr. Tump- 
kins were the candidates for Guven.or, 
tliete were giveii 83,(;42 votes. J» 
win n Mr. king and Mr. Tomuki' ~ 
the candidates, the votes were 
At the lust election (I8'20) Clinton m>d 
Tuiiipkins opposing candidates, die vutet

• sins.
Qur ship cannot approach with'm 30 miles, 

of Sherbro. -\Ve Khali, therefore, never 
have the pleasure of view ing the settlement. 
Mr. Bacon's health, in remarkably good, 
tod he hat out jot la»( any of lu»

own,and my board I have always paid for 
by my own industry. The "houae-hnld 
and kitchen furniture, stock, <gv." which 
h« say.* I have taken away, 1 can prove 
he agreed I should take; and that I live 
"in the game house with an unmarried, 
man," ia very true, for the conduct of 
my husband has driven me to the necessi 
ty of keeping boarder* for a livelihood, in 
which I think fhe<e in nothing criminal. 
AH he ha» advertised me, "more from ma-

thus Ifd me into disgrace and misery, 
am en'itely at a loss. What can Isuyr I am 
an old man and ought never for a mo 
ment (o have thought of an act of infidel- 
ty. I was a professor of religion, (not an 
[ have been charged hypocritically go] 
sincere in a belief of my conversion for a 
long time, until this besetting sin began 
to operate upon me, and led me on gra 
dually to the commission of crime. 
. I now shudder at my conduct and sin 
cerely repent, and hope b> my future 
life to convince the world that it is genuine 
sincerity. For many weeks my mind 
has been almost in a state of distraction. 
I saw my error, determined to abandon 
it and return home; the prospect before 
me was dreary; I had (o meet an agoniz 
ing wife, an insulted society and degra 
ded church. Many times on my road was 
I almost tempted lo wish myself again in 
the possession of the object of my ruin.ct 
until I received a letter from mv wile in
answer to my request to return,'did I feel
f it _>'.-• 
nil

in
Ihe moment, and still more so after the 
reception she gave me, 1 became com 
pletely and entirely disgusted with HIV 
conduct. I do now publicly vow-anil 
promise a. reformation, and hope a gene 
rous public mid former friends will per 
mit nu> to a trial, and if 1 again transgress, 
let me go.

In relation to another part of my histo 
ry respecting some blank Post J^otes, 1 
shall be fully prepared in   few weeks

ne 94,2ur. Increase of votes
to 18(6, three thousand and
From 1816 to 1820, ii-ht thousaml one
hundred and forty eight.  JV. I'. &• l'^-

MELANCHOLY.
We learn from the Canadian Argus, pub- 

shed at Niagara, in L'pptr Cauada, Umt lit"' 
ral Jackson's^urf inwax hai bttn itizf" 
nd torn to pici-ts in the must shotting 'Mn- 
i*-r. To justify thin barbarous act, sMiieilui't 
ike a trial was hud, an account of which «»  
mblislied with the following hemlit g

" full and true account ef the Trial o'l" 
'Z.reculion of that notation! tiwdertr, commuiJ} 
tilled General JHtknan, alua The lleru «l ^ l(l> 
Means «<«>:» The Hero of Ij cii8;uo)a. «''»« 
Md HiCRuni,- -aha wot Executed ut 1-itllc !»'*' 

tht Vrf day of May lutt. far the Llocily t' irM- 
man murder d/AimwTiimiT and AV»BI»TI».

Poor licni rul Jarksoiii have nil your nl"nel 
come to this? M;itry, it was wrll for tl" '"V 
al inhubiliints, that Jttckaun did not nuk« "* 
pjjcurunce in frofria *••<••**>*— thrv *°"

have scampered awuy like I'ackenlist"'1 "oll|* 
before New-Urlritns it was only-wlitn'"* 
(ieneral's viarjigurt appeared, tliut tliry llia 
ihe courage ty npjji'oucli it.

JV. F.
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THE OHIO.
The New-Yoi k American, says: """ ^,, ,

a libel on our titizeHs to assert'that th(i*H  .« to»v ^
»iis'ed, ortouldexisl, any mortifif  ''»* |
among them, arising from (he ship of '
line having a nnme with foui leil
of seven. Every tonsidetalioti <i
liry and reganl t« the navy, unite l«
vnr of the name of Ohio, even hud it .
designedly given, in pieforence to "I
name of any utlantic state. It iriWf*rl .
to identify the pridr and patriotic "J. 
our ti-psrcrn brethertt with 
protection of the nary and wi" L  - |i 
its support in the common sentinii'nt* 
ihe whole nation. We tru^t that il' 41" 
will make a briter distribution "' " a " 
than is provided for by law, and that' 
text lot will full on Mississippi °'? )Ur i 

souii, and that the sonorous nuincsu"1 |
,i     »>     I .1... ninPIIIU*

P IT«:illeme 
Private

' ir)n - is n
«»  Mid

^^tacit

.™.. ..^ mwfmv «•** *«.iii->\'*i. n»V| |*I*PI \; II iff III lain- ....... v»». 114 i t j |V i «.pai ^u 111 W IC «T VlTl;l\?l l«

liguaut motivei th*u naceuity," sUtiug | sat'ufy the world that 1 am innocent ol

noble rivers "will distinguish the ".'"P" 1 
cent monument^ of our naval skill *

Ti,e|

MILITARY KOAD9. 
We ha^ve recently had the plea«ur< 

vrrsing with I.ieiit. l.inian, of th« U. S- 
who is attached to the corps »o»»
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Pi ."uhority above mentioned, that this great 

it work will be completed in the month 
"'""" The whole road is now cut out, and 
?'.,' ,' and ferries and houses of entertain. 

t are estahlislied, so that the road can b« 
""""'led on horseback with great conve- 

, This great national work is of the ut- 
importance to the whoU western coun- 

. a, the distance to New-Orleans, by land, 
^lessened from three ta four hundred nilei.

JUhtanri.
. election for representatives to the con- 
. co-nmenced on the first of M*v, and 

a"\ on the third. We regret to state that 
.n doe* not appear tos be any probability 

 hi- f.irther introduction of slaves into 
I !h*t state will t>e prohibited. The candidates 

hnhave declared sentiments hostile to slave- 
'have' avowed their intention to permit 

IJeir importation for a term of years, that is, 
til t 1 !'1 country is well stocked, and restrir. 

»-'in» w''" he useless. A letter from St. Louis 
" ipr .hte of the 24th alt- informs us, th^t 
,,-nr lificultv will be exoerienced on so 

,'nl ,, t of the negligence of the proper offi- 
i c(:r, in issuing the usual proclamation for 
holding tlie election.  Yat. Lit.

JPor the teasto* Gazette: 
TEXT.

" With us democrats, (says Jehu,) it is 
not a context tor office, or its emoluments, 
but for the liberties of the people." (Vide 
Maryland Republican,June 6.)

COMMENTARY. *
Will Jehu,a* he may with great con 

venience publish a list of the democratic 
applicants for office during the last ses 
sion of the legislature? the namen of the 
persons wishing tci.be "fnaofamt Commis 
sioners, Littery Cii'n-niwi'tners, Ifood

Inspectors, Jltagis-

Mr. Lu'ltwick Vmdick, of New Lon-
|j m his invented a sri'liron, which coin-
L.,« prnnomv with excellence and neat-
! ,.»< mrnoking. Thezreat advantage U

1S over the ciunnviti gridiron now in use,
,»iiit all tin' juices of the m-ats, co'n-
ipilv ral'p 1 nrivv, conked Urion it, in-
;»PV! of faMins; into the fire, are received
vulliiw frtrs a'vl fnvn them conducted
n»<t »fin P :»n- Ml the sjreasv «mokp,
Vrefure, which impart* a bad flavor to

|th?meat, is wholly avoided. A'tached
Ifn (lie hinder b*r is a tin reflector, which

all his entfearnn at peculations on the 
treasury of the state useless, by rejecting 
accounts trumped up by him for pretend- 
ed services, and which accounts have been 
since solemnly dec
^u Justice, aitiioui 
counsel

ar&q uniu% it in

crtnilude

 ( v<?nt» nvich of the heat from 
ul thprohv fur.ilitates the eookinw. The 
lfl w\ refl'-ctor can both be removed 

Ifron fif^ridiron at pleasure. \ll who 
(hire utp'l thf>'n do not hesitate to bear 
|t«*ti<uony in their favor.

8MVT,L CH\NGR.
In nrlcr to dis«eminate small change as 

xtcn^ivelv a 1* pixs'hle, through the differ- 
|en( nar's of the United States, the Mint 
|in Philadelphia, will deliver, on accoun' 
lofthe R.vik of the U. S. Silver Dismes,[lO 

i ni.'ce*.} to anv moderate amount, 
IMV, fnr the nresent, n >t exceeding 500 
Idi'lir*. in pxrhanse for an equal amount 
limilver bullion, or in any foreign silver 
Icoin*. 

fp

('•orders. Lumber Measurers, Fish In 
spectors, TV
trates, Hank Directors, ijc/ the pub 
lic would then be enabled to judge of the 
truth and justice of Jehu's remark. The 
people w mlu then know whether the de 
mocrats aie really the disinterested per- 
sons they effect to be, or whether they 
are only in search of power for the take 
of individual gain and distinction.

The delegation of counties in which 
resided a member of the executive conld 
furnish some useful information o:% thU 
subject. They were supposed to have 
a peculiar influence in the disposal of 
upr/ointments, and of course became the 
objects of the assiduous attentions of (hose 
in search of office. Let them tell their 
experience. Let them say whether they 
fnundthfir partizans so entirely disinter 
ested, int. free from private and person 
al vitu>s, as they are represented Eas 
tern'Shore men, can have reatly access 
to the Talbot and Queen Ann's delega 
tions. They will no doubt cheerfully im 
port any information, that may be deem 
ed useful to their fellow-citizens in form 
ing correct opinions of public men and 
iiva-tures.

But it is not necessary for the people of 
tlie different counties to travel far from 
home, to find out, how very disinterested, 
lemocrats are, &. how much they abhor all 
*>>rts of offices. Examine the appoint 
ments made in the different counties of 
Magistrates, members of the Levy Court, 
Orphan*' Court, Constables, HLC. Do you 
ever find a democ|M filling, one? Who 
lare* to charge a democi at, with contend- 
ng "for''oflice, or its emoluments?" Oh! 

no! they are too disinterested! good 
souls.' they only contend "for the 
iberties of the people"  What impudence

my remarks forthepresent by confident 
ly asserting that the people of Maryland 
will never give any weight or credit to 
the propagation of the falsehoods of this 
man, and that they will not be on blinded, 
a* to mistake the false representations of 
an interested demagogue for those of a 
»"e advocates for the liberties of the p«o- 
Ple - A. B.

For the Easton Gazette, 
Jltnong the. little miscnV* of life,

The following ma* be included  To be 
regularly pestered for the loan of a news 
paper, by persons who are ton nigardly or 
too politically rancorous to take it "for 
themselves, notwithstanding their perpet- 
ual earnest desire to see it; & even after 
reading this remark, which is intended to 
hit 'hem in the teeth with the butt end of 
rebuke, their cold blooded impudence still 
prompts them to do the same again, and 
again and forever.

To have one's newspapers, »'iat are paid 
for, handed about and tirnbled and often 
mislaid and lost by the amiable, accommo- 
dating and kind hearted gnni nature of 
the man-who keep* the post-office <»r shop, 
where they may be deposited, who lends 
them to be read bv the lounging, time-kil 
ling, tobacco chewing, quid nunes of the

STRATAGEM.
On Friday night last, in the vicinity of 

«> town of Salisbury, Md. the noted 
kidnapper Dean Marvell, of Ik-laware,
th

I Harvest Goods*
with an associate by the name of Curt in

< «'ill continue to be delivered, to 
|ps'rabl» a-nnnnt, in change foi an e 
amount in spec!-, or in any paper 

iva'ilp at tS« Bank of the United 
"at. Int.

RjiSTO-Y. .W.
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Evon in these dull andrlreary times,a 
Uile WM produced at reading the crin?- 

»pirn^rapH and m»rc!/-f»«y«n» eutogium 
the National Intelligencer the other 

tlir on the National Gazette, of Philadel 
phia.

one
1'.
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JVW. Me*

This Editor in the Palace Livery seems 
|to be very much afraid of the Editor of 
pie National Gazette he does not like 
nu Missouri talk, and had well nigh giv- 

i him xome advice  but he likes all the 
>t and promises to extract copiously 

from him he will not now look back to 
nutices with which he has been hon- 

O'rfd in the Gazette (which plain men 
call contemptuous kicks,) but 

ttart fair after his beggmg-off

this is truly in character born to 
"a tool, it acts it submissively to friend 

foe. The National Intelligencer is of 
l(1Husein many things it gives early 

fi|;ninistration news, Congres* Debates, 
g>-)d original pieces so far it 

 liut it often pesters you with its 
remarks, and explanations, »nd that 

"° "(urn all »ubjects~the character of 
nese is generally.either false, silly or hy- 
"critical, or all together and when it 

1 pulitics, it is either most implicitly 
jjurare in verba magistri" or else it is of 

politically hermaphroditic*! order 
nich denotes the editor strictly Epicene. 

I 18 National Intelligencer is the court

and hypocrisy!
Can the people approbate men, who 

thus attempt to cheat them in open day 
and in the very teeth of notorious fasts. 
Benedict Arnold boasted of his attach 
ment to the American cause, at the very 
'iioment when he would have betrayed 
West-Point. Men can profess and say 
any thina but look to their action*. "*

HONESTY.

fftX HIS XASTON GAZKTTS.
Anne Anindvl County, May 9th, 1820. 

.Wr. Graham,
You will observe under the editorial head 

of a paper, dated June 6th, printed in An 
napolis, called the Maryland Republican, 
a malicious and false attack on the Feder 
al party of this state that an editor of a 
newspaper who has for some years ps«t, 
been a bloodsucker of, and a dependant 
on the treasury of thics state f»>- his dailv 
subsistence, should have the oaring ef 
frontery to pen the following paragraph, 
exceeds almost the belief of even the 
most unblushing knave in the community; 
it is this ' Wiih us (meaning the demo 
crats) it is not a contest fur offices, or its 
emoluments, but for the liberties of the 
people." This editor, I presume, thinks it 
one of the liberties of the people to plun 
der the public treasury, as he ha« done; 
to present accounts of such enormous

dav.
To fall into comnanv with a knowing 

one, who is attont nine months behind hand 
with the news of the times, and who is ve 
ry anxious to amuse you by telling all he 
knows.

When you a*k an acquaintance who 
has lost a bit of *kin oThU nose, "wlnt's 
the matter?" instead of telling yo<i a firi'.ff 
struck him ns he carelessly rode on thr 
highway, he commences with a why sir, 
and goes on to tell you how long «ince he 
first determined to take that ride, what 
horse he ordered, how that the servant 
mistook, that he wore his corded instead 
»f hi« plain pantaloons; whn h» met; how 
far it was from home, and h'»w near to 
such another p'.ace; what orders he left
behind, when he started, & whit wa«said 
to those he met on the road how that it 
was a little1 driz7.lv and inclined him to 
thU side of the road, or that it was *un- 
nv and made him take that he was 
thinking of this thing; sitting in surh a 
posture on his horse, wh<»n a tree of such 
a kind, had a branch etfendingin such a 
direction, north, east, south or west arrnan 
'he road, and hi* unfortunate nose, which 
stood forward in his fare, struck tne limb 
and hence the catastrophe, with a tnou- 
sand other little episodes too tediou* tn 
mention and too vexatious even to think 
of.

To be asked fnr»vtimesa rl*v, by evprr 
man vou meet, frnm September to July, 
annuallr. if the. Hessian fir i* in vonr 
whertt. and be obliged to listen and look. 
(us if attentive! v) To the story ofearh ron- 
earning the flv, when not one of thorn 

unr thin? more aboul it.fhan thev

St?ene were decoyed and apprelifiided 
by the protecting society of Salisbury, \ 
have since been safely committed to the 
gaol of Somerset county. They were 
taken in the very act of delivering to the 
purchaser a free negro man, whom, in we- 
curing, they had inhumanly beaten. Thtv 
acknowledge the riegio to be free, and sav 
that hi* name is Peter Chance, ol VVi[- 
ming'on, Delaware. Pat. 

Salisbury, Md. June 8th, 1820.

Among the anomalies of the times, we 
see Mr. Kiltv (he chancellor of this Mate I 
heading an electioneering meeting  ( , 
neighboring Congressional district, for the 
purpose of nominating a member. Though 
a Chancellor or Judge, by accepting hisol- 
fice, does not forfeit or diminish his civil 
rights, yet it must be confe>sed, that bv 
taking a prominent part in the collisions 
nf party, which never can be done with 
out more or U-s* intemperate zeal, the 
public respect for thu personal character 
of the officer and the confidence in his 
impartiality must be loit or greatly di 
minished. How is it possible to recon 
cile the calm deliberation, necessary to 
ascertain on which side the scales of jus 
tice preponderate, with a state of turbid in 
tellect,agitated by the petty pulicv ^ stia- 
tajems of party, or with that -excitement 
of feeling tor or against the individuals, 
whose rights or concerns come up befoiv 
him Tor his decision, which springs from 
the animosities of the polls? Fed.

IMPORTANT.
Msnv citizens of the United States 

long held in confinement indifferent por 
tions of the Spanish dominion*, have been 
restored to liberty. A letter from Don 
Juan Jabat, acting minister of stale for 
foreign affairs at Madrid, to Mr. Forsyth 
inloims the Ameriran envoy, that tin- 
King of Spain "has resolved to set at li- 
bertvall the Americans of the U.S. mude 
prisoners within tlie dominions of the 
Kin.: of Spain, for having taken part in 
the disturbances of his Ameiican colo 
nies. 1' The American Kn\ov, with a 
promptitude and zeal, much to his credit 
immediately addressed a circular to tin- 
consuls of the United States on the Medi 
terranean, in Spain apprising them that 
the expenses of all ihose in confinement 
would be advanced, if necessary, foi 
their return, by the American govern 
ment. 

CLARK^ GREKJV,
Have just isceived a general uHMirtment'of

LIQUUKS, GROCERIES, tfc.
FOll HARVEST:

Which they will sell very low for cash. 
only.

June 17 "3w

ACADEMY.
An Academy for the instruction of Voun* 

Ladies will be opened, in Cambridge, by the 
subscriber, on Monday the 20th instant. In 
thisi-ftiitiition, will be taught, Heading, \Vh-

. Jiiy Branch or
sc,e-ite, winch is of a suusUnlial atid impor 
tant nature. The ttriiis of tuition, have been 
madi- moderate in reference to the
pecuni.ii) ditficiiUiei.

dialing

They are, fur Ue*Jmg, Writing, rnd Arith 
metic. ...... ^4 per uiiuur.

For Grammar, Geography, ic. he.
_,   8* P*r quarter.
The Preceptor trusts, th»t, rrtiu hu eipe- 

nencte in u-kching, ttlld from the attention, 
which lie will unit'urnily bi-n 0w *>n those com. 
milled to liis curt, he m»y be enabled to ren 
tier general, it not univertal, satisfaction. Par 
ents and gnardiaiii are very respectfully invj. 
ted,to send on their daughters to this Aemina- 
ry, Boarding c«n be obtained in reputable 

and it it presumed, on accomodatinr

HUBERT M«MORDIE LAIRD,*. B. Precept.
Ci>mbr.il)re, June 17.

do of the maiden name of old Neptune* 
God-mother.

And finallv tn be obliged to drink grow 
for good cnmnany sake when vou d»nf 
want if or for a man from the fnrrest to 
dine with his friend on the oil water on 
ham and chickens, when he expected to 
get fine fish and nan! crabs.

TENEATISr"

' flltte

•J( to

lhfl« 
n.ortifif""011

he hhip «f lhe. 
lei lei »"" "'"
jnofsuu'"'lf 
y, unite In *

«
Vrence to

atrioti*

I will e*t« t)is 
, sentinu-"'8 
u ,t that rli»"<M 
..ion .-t.-an 
*, and that 
issi,, P i 
a, names 
ish lhe ni«P'"':

so far HO good  it deal A only 
i'y or crafty silence it prudently 
to cavil much, and never flatters 
««rve a friend, to make a prose- 

f\or to avoid a scourging.

^tract of tt letter from Frederick, ton 
gentleman in this town. I 
Federal Republicans of this County, 

't nominated their ticket for the next 
F"«*l wseinbly The county has not in it | 

ITciitleinen more tinc-.-rery "esteemed for 
P'ivate as well as their political worth. 

rir nomination hm given the greatest «a til- 
It is not possible to witness greater u- 

I "'""»  and tcal than exist among the federal- 
l ."f tills county. The democrats feel the 
.'£ ll ^ Uc'tlyacknowleiljie the power of this 
^ l hey know their opposition to it to be 

 I can confidently assure you ot its 
Tlie following are tlie name* of the

overcharges to the committee of claims, as 
stationer and printer to the House of Del 
egates that they, dearly as they love this 
democratic tool, dared not entirely sanc 
tion; accounts really so extravagant that 
a Jew would have blushed at presenting 
them   This same editor who has so little 
desire for office or emoluments, is prin 
ter to the House of Delegates, and like 
wise stationer to the same body; th's lat 
ter office gives him no trouble, as he has 
only to walk about a hundred yards, and 
buv pitchers, candlesticks, snuffers, can- 
dk-s. ink, inkstands, black san.l, wafers 
that are unfit to seal a letter with, togeth 
er with all the Stc.'s that the house mav 
stand in need of, and then charge two hun 
dred per cent on each article, and the bu 
siness is done   There is, sir, so peculiar 
a fitness in thi* Caleb Quotim editor, for 
any kind of office to which profit i» at- 
larhed.that it hasgi'en no slight uneaxi- 
ness to dooi-keeper Quinn, the present fat 
headed incumbent, who has understood 
the growing aspirations of th.is doughty 
office-hunter. This editor is now in high 
favour withhia party, and could not now, 
if he wished it, be upii»ht, the whole de

in the

For the F-nxtnn f}nri>f'i>. 
The beneff of Habitual P-ayer, Ex 

tracted from Hannah .tfoore'l Moral 
Sketches.
Habitual prayer mar prore » most ef 

fectual check, to any doubtful or wronjr 
action, to which circumstances may invite 
us during; the day, on which we are enter-

PIRITES RESPITED.
The five pi?ates, now confined in Bal 

timore rounty (jaul (associates of Fet-Ru*- 
son & Dtnny) who were to have been ex 
ecuted to-morrow, have been respited by 
the President of the U. S. fur an indefinite 
period. ib. <.

Office nf the Freeman's Joarnal. ? 
Philadelphia June 8. £ 

KINO OF SPAIN RUNOFF.
Captain Churchill, of the Schr. Mon- 

oe, of Portland, arrived here thin morn- 
ng, in 13 days from St. Bartholomews, 

was boarded by a Spanish sloop of war, 
20 nun*, under the Cortes flat:, 2.1 davs 
com Cadi/, who in'ormed him that the 
ting of Spain had run oft'to France.

From the Western Journal. 
CONGRESSIONAL COMPOSITION.
\ t>nt m-nt of »he profVs ion* of tlie mem 

bers of the present Congress, made out 
by a member.

in Senate H. of Rep.
T^wyert 33 100
Physician! 9 13
f'liinten U Fanner* 9 63 

•rthunti 0 9
Mcchunict 1 3

MARYLAND..
AV»it Cuuntti, to wit: 

Benjimin Gafford, au insolvent debtor, hav 
ing applied tu me, one of the justices of lit* 
Urphaiin' Court, of Kent County, for the betv. 
eht of the several insulvem laws ot'llii» state, 
and ha\ii-,g produced at the time ot his ap. 
plicatinn, evidence of hi* retidence within th« 
state, during the period, required by law, to. 
g.-tlicr, with a schedule of hi* properly and* 
nsl of his creditors, so far as then recollected, 
Si a certificate from the gaoler, of his confine 
ment in (he (fucil of the said county, for debt 
only.wus foi tliwith discharged from his confine* 
ment in nici and 1 do therefore direct that 
the saiJ Benjamin tiufford, give notice to bit 
creditor, uf his application and discharge s» 
foresail! by nauaing a copy of thi« order to be 
published m one of the newspapers, printed    
at Ekston, for four weeks successively, the 
first publication, to be three months, befor* 
the first Saturday, after the third Monday iu 
September next, and that the said, Benjamin 
Gattbrd, be and appear on said Saturday, be 
fore tlie judges of Kent County Court, to an 
swer sucli interrogatories, as may be then put 
to him, by his creditors, touching the premis 
ses, and t'ur the purpose of obtaining a final 
discharge from his di-btsby virtue of the sev 
eral insolvent luuaof this nate.

(j>i\enuniler m\ hand at t.'hettertown M»ry« 
land, tins Jd day of June. Eighteen Hundred 
and Twenty.

ISAAC CANN ELL.
June 17—4w.

Hen.

Alexander JParfield, 
Jgnatius Davis, 
Robert O. .

Matter."

partment of the treasury being 
hands of his friends, and much at his dis 
posal of course He now exclaims in the 
language of Antolycun, in Sakespeare; 
"Ha, ha! what a fool Honesty is, # Trust, 
hit srtorn brother, a very simple .senile- 
man! I have sold all my trumpmi; if I 
had a mind to be honest, 1 nee fortune 
would not tuffer mef she drops BOO 
TIES in my mouth." In short this man s 
character i« *o deeply stained with the sin 
of extortion, and his propensity to mis 
represent, the truth so notorious, as to ren 
der all the abuse issued from his hireling 
presn, against the federal party, harmless 
and nugatory; indeed if is proverbial, even 
with hi* own party, that nothing coming 
from him should be regarded as authentic
 as for the federalists the 
well, they regard him and

'I
his

know 
press.

him
as

literally mortsased to a few democratic of 
fice hunters in the city of Annapolis his 
;ibuse they covet, his praise would be the 
..reatest insult and injury they could re-

|
,:eive af his hands; they feel proud that .__ ......, 
,i« ill-will hM been gained by protecting ,t the ua»j Jtrdin th*t plice,. 
the property of the people, by rendering.

ng. The very petition to our 
father, "Deliver us from evil," forcibly 
felt and sincerely expressed, may preserve 
tin from being: ceduc ed into if. And is not 
the praying Christian lest likely to fall in 
to temptation, than they who n«?lert to 
pray that they mav not be led into it? 
The right dispositions of fhe heart, and 
the ferver of devotion, reciprocally excite 
each other, A holy temper span's us to 
praver, and prayer promotes that temper. 
fiach act of thanksgiving tends to mnke 
u« more gratelul, and augmented grati 
tude, excites more devout thanksgiving. 
The act of confession renders the heart 
more contrite, and deeper contrition in 
duces a more humbling; avowal of sin 
Rach, and all, send* ua more cordially to 
the Redeemer; the more fervent the prav 
er, the more entire in the prostration of the 
man at the foot of the cross.

From Ihe Delavare ttazettt. 
We are pie anpd to see that the 

of Maryland are paying proprr 
the subject of the approaching election. I 
will be a contest in which the interest ant1 
honor of the state will he verv deeply con 
cerned. It i» very desirable that they nhoiili 
succeed, snd if proper exertions should b- 
made, there is no doubt but they will. Thei 
will the respectable state ot Maryland be re 
deemed from hfr recent lamentable dfgrada 
lion, and be restored to her proper standing 
among the members of the tTnmn; but if the 
Federalists, by inattention or aiipinMieH, suf 
fer the present incumbents to continue in of 
fice, thev ahould recollect that, it will be their 
own fault that a system of misrule, and tnal-ail- 
ministration is continued. We, .however, do 
not believe it will be the cafe. We expect  
vea, confidently expect that they will rise in 
the majestv of their strength, and hurl from 
their placet the cruel destroyers of their hon 
or and sacred institution-

It instated in the Philadelphia .papers 
that the 23d of August in the day fixed on 
for launching the ship of the line, building

attention to

lotal. 
133 

22 
71 
9 
3

2J8
.  185 Representative!. 

2 Delegates 
44 Senators. 

  238 whole No. members Con-

From New England it New-York fn the 
[Joii«e of Representative* Lawyers 40 

Whole No. of Rep'81 from do. G8 
Deduct Lawyeri, 40

Other professions, £8

Dl K t)
On the 15thInit. in St. Michaels, »fl*ra1in- 

gering illness, Mr.Jthnitn Cooper, of that place.

Was Found
Between Easton tnd the Point, two Lottery 

Tickets, (eighths;) the owner bv proving pro- 
perty and paying the cost of this adveitise- 
ment, can have them by applying at thistffice.

June 17

50 Cents Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber on the SStli ot 

December 1619, an apprentice boy to lh* 
Panning Business, named

Joil ii Aiulers,
About 17 years old, light complexion, light 

hair, short slim nos*, slow niotii n, ai.d ilnw 
speech, about 4 feet 10 inches high; whoever 
will apprehend said boy a nd return him to ni« 
shall receive the above reward, but no charge* 
paid for bringing him home. I hereby forwarft 
M pertous troni harboring said boy at their 
peril.

. CLINTON HANULET.
Dorchester County, (Md.); 

near Vienna, June 17, 1820.

Kent County Court.
In CJiancery,)9c.

Joseph Ford, Ad-"} In this case Henrf 
minisira'or of Ko-1 Tilgliman, the Trustee 
berl Ford, \ appointed to make sale 

T«. fof the real tsute of 
James Cann, & Mary j .lame* Cann, Uco aaed 
Can n. _ J of Kt-nt County, for tlie) 
payment of hit debts, having reported to tint 
Court, that he did, on the 25lh day of March 
1B.W, sell the said real estate containing THO 
Hundred and Six Acres and Two Roods, and 
Four Perches of I.und, unto Mary True and 
O.-borah True, of the said County for the sum 
of Twenty-three Dollars and we'ity-five centg 
per acre. It is therefore novt ordered by this 
Court that the said sale, and the report of the 
Trustee in the above case, is, Si shall be ratifi* 
e>l Si confirmed forrver, unless sufficient cans* 
be shrwn to the contrary, In this Court, before 
the 21st dav of September next, and that tho 
c.-cditors of the said James Cann, exhibit' and 
file their claims, in'this Court on or before th« 
21st day of Si-pfember next, or be entirely 
precluded from all benefit of the sales of the 
said real estate, and it is further ordered that 
the said trustee shall have a copy of th'n order 
published in the Easton Gazette, for four 
weeks succesvivcly, before the 21st of Septem 
ber next.

THOMAS WORRELL. 
April 29th, 1820. 

A true copy,
Test, WILLIAM SCOTT, Tlerk of 

Ke.it County Court, (Md.) - 
1820

To be Leased,
For a term of ye»rs. "Perry H«ll" fa "Mor- 

linfrs," the property of Mrs. Maria Kerr, situ 
ate on Mile* River,'lately held by Col. William 
U. Smith, as tenant for life. They will br 
leased either separateIv or together. Apply 
to JOHN LEEDS KF.KK-

June \7

Nanticoke Bridge 
STOCK,

Seventy-Two Shares of the above Stock 
will be ofrered at public sale, in Vienna, on 
Monday the 26tb init. at 3 o'clock in the af- 
teriiooon, if not previously disposed of at pri
vate sale-

By order ol the PrenicU'it
JEKE. CO 

Vienna, June 17th, 1830.

Director*. 
Trcna'r.

U.
Annapolis, June 7, 1820.

Whereas application ha* bern made to the 
President and Uirectois of this Hank by more 
than thirty stockholders, hoi line move 
than thi«e hundred share.-, sijjulfi ing thitr 
wishes that a meehntc (.('the Stnckliohle s, 
should be called for the purpose nf fixkifr ihe 
compensation to be allowed the l're«u'eiiis of 
the tank, and its branches. Then-tore notice 
is hereby (riven, that* meeting of the Stoi k- 
holderk in this Bank, will be held at'the Bunk 
ing House, in the City of Annapolis, on Wed 
nesday the second day of August next, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of taking into 
consideration what compensation shall b« 
made to the Presidents for their extraordinary 
attendance at the Bank pursuant to the pro 
visions of the several acts of incorporation. 

By order of the Board,
JONA. PINKNEY, Cath'r.

June 8 (17) 6w.
The Editors of (lie Federal Gazette and A. 

merican, Baltimore, the editors cf the Easton 
Gazette and Star, Eastun, the editors of the 
Star of Federalism and Republican Gazette, 
Fredericktown, and the editor of the Mary- 
land (republican, Annapolis, arc requested W 
intert tl»t abovt alt wt«k».

1s 1
 '.*«

. .*•,•

f
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The rib of Gaffer loved a drop,-
When're she took a sup, 

Twos all in vain he cried, "dame stop,
Don't swallow down the cup."

SHOES

Gaffer like Columbia's tar, 
Disliked his foes, odd rot'em, 

Bis bi wl display'd two ships of war. 
In action at the bottom.

Twas once when dame the bowl had seized
Bays Gaffer "leave some dear." 

»«No," she replied, "I sm so Well pleased,
To see the vessels here."

«O ho!" said Gaffer, gentle soil,
  I'll cure you of that trick." 

Away he went and bought a bowl,
Whose bottom held old Nick!

But still his dame left Gaffer nont,
And roused the peasant's ire, 

"Why what the dickens, wife have done.
Why btood and 'ouns and fire!"

"Najr, be not angry," said the dame,
"You would not have me stop, 

For sore, dear Gaffer, 'twere a shame
To leave old Nick » drop!"

RALPH RISIBLE.

From the Baltimore Patriot. 
X)h, happy! blest of all his race,

The man who tills the soil, 
Whose spring and harvest hopes, in place,

Come sweetening every toil. 
Were mine a field of waving grain,

A mead, with "cattle sprinklsd o'er," 
A wood to tempt the warbling train, 
Before ifiy house a grassy plain,

Descending to some shore.

In joyous cue I'd spend my life,
In spite of fortune's frown; 

Nor e'er like Lot's unduteous wife,
Regret the noisy town. 

Farwell the counting-house snd store.
Amid the city's din/ 

My eyes and ears be vexed no more. . 
With "Lend me. Sir,'' without the door,

And "Sir yow JVtoe," within-

Lord help the man who spends bis day*
In borrowing snd lending! 

Dogged here and there a thousand ways,
Yet tiroes are never mending. 

Be mine the waggon, plough and spade,
'Tis man's first destination,- 

With health and plenty more than paid, 
I'd take mjr cheer and shake my head

To fools uf rank and station.
' PINDAR HAYLOFT.

More New Goods. 1 REMOVALS

Joseph Scull,
Has just opened a General Assortment of

SHOES,
(A number of which are of the best Baltimore 
make,) and intends keeping a constant supply 
of all kinds, at his Store in Easton, nearly op 
posite the Court-House.

ALSO. 
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Hats 8C Umbrellas,
The beat Imperial, old and Young Hyson and 
Hyson Skin Teas, and a Variety of the best 
Tobacco.

He has also on hand Jenning's Patent Warm 
and Hot Baths, together with a number of o- 
ther articles, all of which he willsell cheap tor 
cash only.

Easton, May 27, 1830. ___

GROOME $ ItAMHDLV, 
~JUft-now.oponiog.ft further Supply of

iTi, from theCarefully selected in
latest arrivals, consisting of

CANTON, BRITISH, FRENCH AND 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES;

whi h with their Stock ah «ady on hand.com- 
irises a large and superb assortment; all 
which they confidently recommend to their 
customers and the public, and beg leave to so- 
icit an early call.

They have also a complete assortment of
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, QUEENS.

WARE, GLASS & CHINA.
Easton, Muy 13th, 1820. 3weo3w.

THIS

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for Sale the Farm he 

lately purchased of Mr. James C. Wheeler 
within one and a quarter miles of Euston, ant 
adjoining the Lands of Peter Denny and Join 
L. Kerr, Esquires, containing between 90 am 
180 acres, the greater part wood land. T\if 
whole of the arable land ha* been recently 
covered with manure broadcast, and is in a 
high state of cultivation, there is on Raid farm 
a comfortable dwelling house with two rooms 
on each floor; Kitchen, Pantry, Corn House, 
Granary, and stabling for 10 or 12 head of hor 
ses. An excellent Black Smith's Shop now 
in operation, for which business it is a good 
stand. A Pump of excellent water near the 
door, and a selection of the best kinds of 
fruit trees in very thriving condition. 
On a greater part of the purchase money a 
credit of one and two years will be given, or 
good paper will be1 taken in part payment  
Mr. Vincent who resides on the premises will 
shew it to any person desirous of viewing it. 
If not sold by the 15th of next August, it will 
be for Kent.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Tatttt County, June 3, 1820. S

SPRING GOODS.
The Subscribers have the pleasure of in 

forming the Public that they have 
received and are now opening 
THEIR ASSORTMENT OF

Spring (roods,
Purchased in Philadelphia, and selected from 
the latest arrivals, all of which they will sell 
cheap for ca«h«-

THOM AS £ GROOME. 
Easton, March 25, 1820  tf.

The Subscriber having removed 
from the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "Eaiton Hutcl," formerly occupi- 
eil by Mr. Jesse Shetier, begs leave 

to intoriii his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, toeing contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public offices; is 
large and 'commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommod»- 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wtm- 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furni&hed with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season; his 
>llar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
f the first quality, and his Stables supplied 

with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, Sic. 
le is well provided with careful and sober Os 
iers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
ncreased his usual number; these inducements 
ogetW'rwith hisunremitting endeavors to give 

general sat'.rfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. SerM.
SOLOMON LOWE.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, pruvlued at 
the shortest notice. .   ' 

Easton, Oct. 4 tf

OSCAR,
Will stand this season »t the 

Stable and at other stahds toas to t,, 
the following terms, to wit: 7 dollarVa? 1 '*

**

Notice.

ECONOMY.
On Wednesday last, our economical ax 

aeutblj were occupied about half a (lav in 
settling au account of £43 in favor of Mr 
Bennvtt. keciierof the City Hotel in Hart- 
ford, tor refreshments fuini»hed on elec 
tion day, last year. The time spent in 
adjusting (hi* account, which ought to 
have been settled by the comptroller, pro- 
ball « cost the state 8150, and they sav 
ed three dollars, by deducting fifty cents 
a bottle from the wine bill.

£./YVir tigvetf Journal.

Front iht Georgetown Messenger of
June 5.

SLAVE TUADE. 
We understand that ij» consequence of 

the information lately received from the 
African Coast, of the in/raense <$  almost 
incredible number ot vessels employed in 
this detestable iraffic, the government are 
about tudespatch some fast sailing vessel 
of war to that station, to assist the Cyane 
in bringing to justice those offenders a 
gainst (lie Taws, religion and humanity.

Th* Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and acquaintances, on the Eastern 
Shore, that his Counting Room is removed to 
No. 1. Spears Wharf, 'at the head of Smith's 
I'ock. He will give his particular attentioi 
to the Commission Business and execution ot 
any orders that he may be favored with.

GOVERT HASKINS. ,
Baltimore, May 10th 1820.__________

CHEAP GOODS,
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

The Subscriber has, in addition to his for 
mer stock of Goods on hand, just received a 
supply from Philadelphia, which renders his 
assortment complete.

AMONGST WHICH ARE,

Superfine Blue and 1 Straw Bonnets

EASTON # BALTIMORE
THE SCHOONER

JANE $ MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friend 
and customers and the public in gen 

____,eral, and informs-them that the New 
and Elegant Schooner, the'/^JVfi fcf MARY 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placer 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easto 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thunda 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on boa-d. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
CLEMENT VICKAKS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrot t, will 
attend Rt his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, ever}' Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 TF.

son, but if paid by the 80th Au C
will di.ch.rge the debt, and if pa
of JuneS dollars wiM discharge tlwdehi i
paying 25 cents to the Groom, for even M ''even M 

t)utt?n. .that he may cover. Gentlemen 
or more Mares shall have a deduc 
dollar for each Mare. '

Youiig Oscar
Was got tfy the old Horse Oscar and om ,, 
most elegant Mare, which was eot hv Mr »i 
ward Lloyd's celebrated horse Hatliru 
strain on both sides is so generally-known ,|,,! I 
it is needless to say any more about it \, 
Oscar is 5 years old this spring, and ^^ 
teen hands high, a most elegant Buy and h J
somely marked with 
 how for itself.

March 18-tf.

whiie-the figure

Black Cloths ,' Best gilt Buttons 
do Brown do $ German Tumblers 

Common 
Cass,meres assorted

colors 
Corduroys 
Cambric Muslins 
Plain Jaconet do 
Figured do do

do do £ Common do assorted 
' ' t Decanters

< China and common 
\ Wash Basins 
J Coffee Pots assorted 
c Dishes assorted

. .  .      J do Vegetable do 
lombuzetts assorted } China and common 
uperiine Calicoes * Pitchers assorted 
Common do } Tobacco 

st quality Iriah Lin> < Hambleton's Snuff as- 
ens Common do

uperfine CottonHose
lommon do do 

Black Brown and as-
orteil Canton Crapes 

French White and 
Black do

domestic Muslins
ndia do

Scotch linens assorted 
Pennsylvania do do

sorted 
Levi Garrett's 
Sythe Blades 
Knives and Forks

sorted
Penknives do 
Pocket do 
Gun Locks 
Razors assorted 
Padlocks 

; Trunk

EASTON &. BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leave Easton-Point on Thurt- 
diiy the 34th day of Februa/y, at 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti- 

every Sunday at 9 o'clock 
and will continue to leave Eaiton and 

Baltimore on th<t above named days during the 
season.

The EDWAHD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Parket style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooniB 
with eight births furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Feb. 15.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
SOLOMON Lowx, in Easton, otter* his 
services to the public. The establish. 

menv has undergone considerable repair, rtnd 
received such alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscribe, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation a»d 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his Bar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES 
Are provided with Grwrn of every kind, am 

Hay, &c.  and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks with good Horses and careful Dri 
vers, can be furnished for any part of the 
Peninsula. His servants are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to 
see him.

r JESSE SHEFFEU. 
Dec. 13 

AD VEJl 7 IHEMRNT.
The Subscriber having purchased the c. 

stock in trade of Mr. Kendal f. Hohiui, viiii I 
carry on the 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKING BUSINESS I

IW AIL ITS VARIOlrg DIUfeCNrR, !
At the stand formerly occupied by Mr. llolwtj
 He will at alt times be supplied
best materials, and pledges himself to
all orders in the above branches of butinrM it I
the shortest notice, and in a faithful and wort.
manlike manner He earnestly solicits a pot.
tion of public patronage.

JOHN G. STEVKNS. 
F.nston, Vav 6 tf

Coheu's Offices.~JVorfblk and Baltimore.
BRILLIANT LOTTERY, 

FOR FINISHING AND COMPLP.TINO THE

VATHOLICCAVURmAL CHURCH
IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE. 

HIGHEST PHIZES, -viz.—
40,000

*30,000 
20,000

* 10,000 
 5,000

Dollars 
Dollars 
Dollars 
Dollars 
Dollars

do

as-

Henry Willis
Respectfully informs his friends and the pul 

lie in genera), that he has just relumed from 
Philadelphia with a handsome assortment, o

Ladies Shoes,
wliich he will dispose of low for cash.

He has also brought on an assortment of 
material*, wliich will enable him to supply 
those who may favour him, with their cus 
tom, with Boots or Shoes, of the first quality, 
at wry reduced price*.

N. B He also manufactures Patent Peg 
DooU and Shoes, which are considered aupe- 
i>or H* respects durability, te the common 
make

Easton, June 10, 1820.

Boot Shoe Mak-

do
Cambric Ginghams | Chest do 
Carlisle do } do Hinges 
Apron Checks assort. \ Butt do asserted 
Domestic Bed-ticking 
English do 
Merseills assorted 
MadrasH HktTs 
Bandanna do 
Nai keens 
Silk Shuwls 
Canton do

Screws do 
Hammers 
Sheep Shears 
Scissors assorted 
Hand Saws 
do File*
Cross Cutt Saw Files 

assorted < .Mill do do 
Plain & figured Book jl Black Smith's tfasps 

Sad Irons 
Frying Pans 

< Steel Yards

*5,000 Dollar* 
5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars

*4,000 Dollars
*3,000 Dullar* 

Besides 06 of 1000 DOLLAKS 20 
DOLLARS, be. &.C.

 2,000 Dollar*
 -2,000 Dollar*
 2,000 Dollars
 2,000 Dollars
 2,000 Dollars 

2,000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 
2,000 Dollars 

 f

A great Bargain
IN WESYERN SHORE LAND. 

f Watermen take Notice.
I will sell the plantation known by the mate I 

of LATIMOHE'S, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN ACHES, 
being in the County of Northumberland, anil I 
lying on Mill Creek, a branch ot Wicnmicol 
river. The soil is good for corn, whrat ind I 
tobacco, the land is level and well adapted 
for improvement. ... I 

There is on'the premises, a dwell. I 
ing house containing four rooms: alto,I 
a kitchen and barn a little om of re-1 
pair: a spring of excellent »>l 

t«r very convenient. There is a si.fficitr>t| 
proportion of good oak timber for keeping m I 
repair and for building every house nt«»sa.l 
ry on the plantation. This pluce rnjou ill I 
the benefits of the water. No cretk orrivcrl 
in Virginia or Maryland, furnistus better fiihl 
and oysters than Mill Creek, and there ill 
plenty of wild fowl also in the season. Thei*| 
are two fine Coves, in which fish und 
may be kept. This is a most desirable iitut-l 
tion for a person following the wattr. The! 
neighborly*! is wealthy and agreeable, (iocdl 
anchorage for large vessels within tlirfo liiin-l 
dred yards of the dwelling house .  Hie ncigh-l 
borhood furnishes much employment fon«-l 
sels. & it is a'so convenient to the trade of l!«p»-l 
han'nock and Potomack. Two thousand dof 
an will be taken for the plantation, if iron 
diate application i» made. Mr. lisac Hi 
whnlivrs near the premises, will show 
land, and letters addn ssed to the subscribe,! 
atFarnham Church, Richmond county, v;~ 
nia, will be attended to.

500

JAMES SHEPHERD.
Mav 20 5w

ng.
The Subscriber oegs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
taken tht shop lately occupied by Dr. Kemp, 
noxuloor to Mr. John W. Sherwood, and di 
rectly opposite the Market-house, where he in 
tends carrying on the above business, k aided 
by good workmen and a steady application tc 
busintss, he flatter* himself he will be able to 
please all those wLo may favor him with 
their -custom.

JOHN WRIGHT.
N: B. He will sell low fur C'ath. J. W 
June 10,

Muslins 
Ladies Silk Gloves

do Kid do 
Gentlemen's do do

do Buckskin do 
Suspenders assorted 
Sewing Silk assorted 
Cotton Yarn assorted 
Willow Hats 
Umbrellas 
Water Proof Hats 
Wool <lo 
Morocco do 
Tortoise shell Combs

aaanrted
Mock Tortoise do 
Common do assorted 
Ribbons do 
Edged Pistes assorted 
White do do 
China do do

THE NEW AMJ ELEGANT S I KAAl-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMEN r VlCKAUS, Matter,

Has commenced her regular route between 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
EASTO n every •Monday (J Thursday at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for Awwuous & BILTIMOKI, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M- lor 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, st S o'clock A, M. arrives at Anna 
polis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M 
arrives mt Easton at 6 o'clock the same even, 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford snd at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 
(Ej-Passaje from Easton to Baltimore g3 25 

From do. to Annapolia 2 50 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton, Feb. 28 

Only 12,500 Tickets in the scheme and the 
whole lottery to be completed

IN TEN DRAWINGS ONLY.
Ml the prize* above marked thui * are PATABIF. 

WITHOUT DISCOUNT, the others are sub 
ject to fifteen percent, deduction as usual.

Present Price of Tickets:
Whole Tickets, g20 
Halves...................10
Quarters,...)........ ....5

Fifths,....................4 00
Eights............ .....2 50
Tenths................... 2 00

OF
MAY, 15th 1820. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the Stockholders in this intitution ttill 

a general meeting will be held at the Bunkin 
House on Monday the 3d day of July nei 
between the hours of 9 A M. and 3 P. M. f 
the purpose of choosing Sixteen UirectoH.

By the act of incorporation not more ttiul 
eleven of the present Board of Director! lit| 
eligible for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board, 
I. PIjrcXA'Er. Jt

Mav 20- 6w

To be had in the f real fit variety of JVumiert at

Currycombs
Brown Sugar 

X Loaf do 
I Coffee 
> Chocolate 
j Powder and Shot 
\ Pepper 
I Allspice 
J Ginger 
I Indigo 
< Allum 
f Copperas 
J Brimstone

i Teas assorted
> Morocco Shoes assort 

ed
[ Leather

Kid
do Coffee Cups and J Seal Rkin

do 
do 
do

do
do
d<

Notice.

Satiscrs assorted 5 Raisins 
do Tea do do S Almonds 
Common do do do , India Hearth Rwgs 
And a number of other articles too tedious to 
mention.

The Subscriber Intends keeping an assort 
ment of the above mentioned articles an near 
as possible, and invites his friends and the 
public to caH and view his goods for them- 
elves. JACOB C. W1LLSON. 

Upper Nutting Creek. J
Caroline eoun'v, Mav 9r <

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
By a young man, with a very small family, who 

las been accustomed to public business for 
burteen years a great part of the time en-

ed in the business of public offices, and 
another part to other public business/ writes 
as good a oamj as common, and understands 
accounts. Active employment where constant 
Clerkship is nbt required, would be preferred 
to the duties of a public office; Testimonials, as 
to sobriety and capacity, &c. can be produced 
From the most respectable gentlemen of Tal- 
bot County.- Liberal wages only wanted for 
services to be performed, h any person in need 
of a Clerk, can apply to Mr; A. Graham, 
who will direct them where to find the person 
offering his service.

June 3 3w

The subscriber having removed from Tal- 
bot County, begs the favour of ill those in 
debted, to come forward and settle -their res 
pective accounts without delay, unto Mr. 
Kichard Feddeman LU agent-

KiCHARD CRAY.
June 10

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and CumnvMlioua House, in the cential part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
'Gentlemen with Hoard fJ fudging the ensuing 
r"'- JOUii 81BV£NB, Jr.

E»sUn. Dec. V, 1819. ^

To Rent.
I will rent for the ensuing year, a large and 

valuable portion of the Farm on which I re 
side, containing from -250 to 300 acres of ara 
ble land, and about 30 acres of valuable mea 
dow.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in the 
occupancy of the Overseer, will be appropria 
ted for the une of the tenant, and a large barn

Sjrthe Cradling.
The Subscriber takes the liberty to inform 

his customers and the public in general, that 
h« tias provided himself with an elegant stock 
of materials for Cradling sythes  and soli 
cits the patronage of a generous public in that 
way his price for the last ten years has been 
two dollars, he now will cradle for one dollar 
and fifty cents also he continues to carry on 
the M aggpn & Cart business, 8t has * fir»t rate 
stock of timber, for waggon and cart bodies 
and wheels. His present price tor Cart 
wheels in glO.

N. B- 1 will stock ploughs in the best man- 
ner for £2

CI.OUDSBERRY KIRBY.
Raston, May 27

ExCHAUGK-OfFlCES,

No. 114. Market Street BALTIMORE, and 
at the corner of Water Street and Maxvell'i 
Wharf. NORFOLK, Virginia.

From the great number of the tickets al 
ready sold and the encreasing demand, the 
popularity of the Scheme has been tested ; in 
fact, the arrangement of the Scheme could not 
fail to insure universal satisfaction on account 
of the superior advantages it offers to the ad 
venturer. The Managers have engaged in a 
work of great expence and labor, out when 
completed, the CATHEDRAL will form one 
amongst the moat striking embellishments ol 
the city, and in point of architectural decora 
tion, will rank with the most splendid in the 
Union. The managers rely with confidence 
on the zealous support of their fellow parish- 
ioners, and of their Catholic Brethren, else 
where, and at the same time on th* liberal of 
all other denominations.

(j^-Orders from any part of the Union, en 
closing the Cash, or prize tickets in any of the 
lotteries, post paid, will meet the same prompt 
attention as if on personal application, addres 
sed to

J. I. COHEN, Jr. Secretary
to the Managert, Baltimore.

More Capital Prizes have been obtained 
at COHBJ^S OFFICE than at any o- 
ther office in the United States.

 . Adventurers who purchase through the 
nedium cf Coutn's Orrtcs, will be flirnished 

after the drawing with a complete list of the 
prizes, if they desire it those who wish the 
lilt will signify the same when they send on 
their orders.

Baltimore, Jlprti 26,1850. 
May 6 6w

One Dollar Reward!
Ranaway from the Subscriber on Ihf 

inst. an Apprentice Boy, to the Shoe a 
making business, named

JOSEPH BOWLEY, 
Light complexion and light hair, about 3 
6 inches high. Whoever takes up the 
boy and returns him to me, shall bt en 
to the above reward, but no charges p« 
bringing him home. I forwarn »» P? 
from harboring the said boy at their periL 

ROB J . APPLKGAHTH 
May yrth—5w

~LOU<ilJM
The subscriber having removed to the I" 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. K°wlc '* 
will accommodate a few Young Lsdits or W>] 
tlemcn, with Board and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room.1 
house.- the situation being central, it '
calculated for the 
genUem-n.

F.«lton, May 20.

office of a prof. ssioW

lately repaired. 
May 27

LLOYD N1COLS.

MAGISTRATES' BUNKS
4T THlt

A Lad of from 15 to 16 year* of age, M an 
apprentice to the Saddling & Harness Busi 
ness. One of correct morals may meet with 
an agreeable situation by applying to the 
Subscriber,4 THOMAS B. UNKIND.

Easton, June 3,

Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 19th 

ult. an apprentice boy, to the TVnnmg and 
Currying Business, named

Denwood James,
Light complexion and light hiir, about 5 fee 
high, whoever takes up the said Boy, and re 
turns him to me, shall b« entitled to'the abov 
reward, but no charges, paid for bringing Mm 
home. I forwarn all persons from harborin 
the said boy at their peril.

WILUMt 8TJRKF.
Cambridge, June 3,1830. 3w

8100
Ranaway from the Subscriber, on 

nst. two negroes,

Joe and
A

Joe is about 23 years of age, 
bout 5 feet five inches high, wen 
ant countenance and walks ratlu-r i 

Henny is about 25 years of »ge, "nd.'' be 
darker than Joe-She has a sc»r on t>« ., 
rom her temple to the lower part 01 '. 

She is about 5 feel high, and we" 
ook with him, a striped, Kersey »u". 

coat, and an old fur bat /nc 0 -- 
are not recollected. ,

Any person who will »PPrfhe", 80 th«'| 
groes, and secure them in any g»' [  
|.t them.again, in^tl^state^fM^..,
shall receive eighty < 
one hundred dollars, 
grs paid if brought

,
^

Dorchester county 
Vienna, May

Md. near

EXECUTED AT T 
REASONABLE
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM, 
T*O DOLI.M *nd FtrtT Cures per an-

seceding a f qvurf* in- 
 rted th«c time* for One Dollar and Twenty- 

cut* for everv «ub»equent insertion.

There '» a Sreat deal of cant employed 
thi« wort"1 , on the  ubJect °f new»P«- 

*rs-they have been alternately adrair- 
 ',,! traduced, as suits the varying whim 
oprice of the moment Wlien our 
ilitutio* declare* thai congress shall 

diu no law, abridging the freedom of] 
pre»*; w'»en am-Migrt all the subjects 
festive mirth and congratulation, on 

5 fourth of July, this high privilege is re- 
.riled as »"«! > l surely i* »ot becoming, 
)mike such remirks as are often made 

<nv lit the character of our public 
.....^U. Letaunh men be consistent at 

.^twith themselves; if a public journal is 
L f.ntem;>tible, as it has been often rep. 

to be, let them expunge that con-

1'irii,

the elpenw, aye, there'd the rub in this 
day ol economy and retrenchment. Let 
us see die amount of this amazing ex 
pense. One cigar smoker, by smoking one 
Spanish cigar less per day, might take one 
of our daily papers for a year  if would 
only co»t him this curb on hit appetite, 
but the cigar is enjoyed, and the public 
journal abandoned, (ink tobacco chewer, 
by suspending this favorite habit a few 
hours out of twenty-four, could furnish 
himself with the same means ot informa 
tion; but the worthless tobacco quid is pre 
served, and the public journal abandoned. 
The man who drinks a battle of wine per 
day, could, by only drinking half* bottle, 
obtain twenty daily p&pura per annum 
with the balance, and jttfiie bottle is still

'edand p«Wic journ 
this cant of

rnal* atendoned.

to the «orp«e of her husband. The ladr I 
acquiesced for that time in hii request";] 
but the two succeeding morning, the an 
gry spirit of her spouse stood at her bed- 
ide, and with loud menace*, repeated his

»•_- »• I -L -• . *• *command. Mr. Fisher, therefore, »ent to
the sexton, an<! matters arranged,

preecnri
So much for tnis cant or economy we 
make retrenchment in all things except in 
oar vice*. Bait. Morn. Chronicle.

HORRID TRANSACTION.
The We«tern Reserve Chronicle, (prin 

ted at Warren, Trumbull county, Ohio, 
ot the 1st inst. gives a distressing account 
of the death of Philemon, William and 
Cyrus, three only children of Mr.Zaphna 
and Mrs. Lois Stone, of Kinsman, in that 
county, who were drowned by the hand 
of their mother! The circumstances are 
peculiar, and were communicated f or pub 
lication by a Clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone possessed amiable dispositions, sus 
tained unblemished characters, and had 
lived together in the utmost harmony.  
During a late revival of religion, Mrs. 
S. was awakened, and supposed gh«i 
had experienced a change of heart. Soon 
after, however, she settled down in a 
state of gloom and melancholy, and de 
clared that she had committed the unpar 
donable sin. Under this impression, & be 
lieving, that if taken off at their present ten 
der age,the children would be happy; and 
believing, also, that, having committed the 
unpardonable sin, ao injury would follow 
to herself, while her husband was gone to 
meeting, on Sunday, the 14th of May, she 
drowned the little innocents, in a spring

--i-j ---—i*,-".
the weeping widow and herfrtend attend 
ed in the dismal vault; tht poOm was o- 
paned with much solemnity, and the 
faithful matron stooped down, ind kissed 
the clay cold lips of her adored husband. 
Having reluctantly parted from the be 
loved corpse, she. spent the remainder of 
the day in silent anguish. On the suc 
ceeding morning, Mr. Fisher, (who in* 
tended to sail for Rnglaojl on that day) 
called to bid his affiictei friend adieu. 
The maid servant told hint that the lady
I. .. J .. * . *. *   §* »  

get up," 
few

tutional guarantee of the press. But 
i fact is thU is all cant and despicable 

;jnt, a journal is lot that miserable thing, 
Jut «rulbw brained critics, coxcombs, 
[terser pigmies, and the half fledged gos* 
im of sew nee have declared. It is a pic* 
ure in miniature of the planet that we in* 

l»t)it; a sort of moral map by which we 
certain the geography of the human 

jarf. It presents on every daf, a brief 
Ind compendious outline of the politics of 

urope, of the various discoveries in the 
i arts and sciences, of the improve- 
in agriculture, commerce sad the 

mufsctories, of the marketable prices of 
mmudities, either foreign or domestic, 

f the progress of the standard of oar ador- 
We Redeemer, made in heathen lands; 
(in Tact, whatever is stirring in this busy, 
Hitting, restless world of ours, h<ive all 
Ken made known through the medium of a 

blic journal. Nor is its influence confin-
here; it is the legitimate ally of th« pul- about 3 feet deep. Verdict of the 

it, and occasionally brings to view the ner's Inquest, was, drowned by the moth- 
bight visions of the eternal world, beam- er in a fit of insanitv. 
p; upon the darkness of the grave, and 

closing the glorious forms of angels 
Uaictifted spirits, walking in the pre-

cace of eternal majesty, surrounded by 
, and participating in hisiovfikble

snch a mass of diversified 
jtnce.it very frequently happens, that thn) 
|ifonn,uion proves abortive and unfound- 

Where the historians of the age, with 
|II the lights afurdeil by historical docu- 

iiit^, with all the patience and pertinaci- 
uf research after truth, so characteris- 

|c of that class of writers, are led astray, 
xurely nviv be pardoned, if the editor of
:....  .1 i:.f.-_ ?_*L._ ._: i .A _r.i_ -_-_.:_.

Natural History. 
In ihe last number received of Black-

wood's Edinburgh Magazine, in an arti 
cle under the title of 'Living Toads found 
in stones are productions of the former 
world,' by the Rector of Babsdorf, the 
following; curious fact is stated;

"In a stone quarry, near Cassal, the 
workmen discovered tnVee living toads 
lying together in a stone four feet long, 
three feet broad, and many high, on the

_* «J i'  .!_ !_ !__!__ I* ___ I.__L__

, living in the midst of the parties, 
»d liable to participate in all their feel- 
p, and frequently hinvwlf attached to 
>e, or the other, by the powerful consid* 
.lions of private friendship, should be 

Hneatly deceived, and in such cases he 
r'wt expect to bear the consequences of his 
 nfaults and hi* own mistakes. But i* 

i be attributed to the vile-tt motives 
>tcan actuate the human heart? Are 

"iDlirJjo'u'rn'ais'lne only men 
the solemnity

outside of which 
not the slightest

before it was broken, 
trace of an aperture

oi»ly insen-»TWS"B^fhe "iriflaence o 
ut Divine nv.ndite, which was thundered 

i the lips of the Deity himself, from

was to be discovered. It was with diffi 
culty that these animals could be brought 
from the spot they lay in, and as soon as 
they were taken out they hopped in again. 
They appeared to be quite in the giass; 
but 'they died in half an hour*"

Numerous tacts of this kind, relative 
to the toad, have from time to time 
been testified to, *tld the writer endea 
vors to show that these wonderful crea 
tures must have belonged to a "former 
world*' # were "enclosed in their strong 
prison d"uring the last revolution of the 
globe." The author closes his specula 
tions with the following reflections 

"We break a rock in pieces in order to 
examine its correspondent parts, and to

had tint yet risen. " Tell her to 
said Fisher, "I wish to give hvir 
worda of consolation and advice before 
my departure." "Ah, sij!" said the girl 
smiling, "it would be a pity to disturb the 
new married couple so early in the moro- 
ing!"   >'(What new married couple?"   
"My mistress, sir, was married last night." 
"Married! Impossible! Wiat! the lady 
who adored her deceased husband, who 
was visited nightly by his s;host, and who 
yesterdiy so fervently kisied hincorpge?  
Surely you jest!' "Oh sir," said the maid, 
"my late master, poor man, on his death 
bed, made ray miatre** pro niae, that the 
would never marry any man after his 
decease, till he and she should meet. again, 
(which the good man, no doubt thought 
would never happen till they met in hea- 
vea) and you know', my dear sir, you 
kindly introduced them to each other, 
face to face, yesterday. My mistress, 
sir, sends you her compliments and thanks, 
together with the bride cake to distribute 
among your friends." cv

DR. FRANKLIN.
The following passage from a letter 

from Or. Franklin, to hi« daughter, Mrs. 
llache, in 1774, shows how highly he va 
lued economy; deeming it, at unquestion 
ably it is, a virtue of no little rank in it 
self, the parent of many others, and the 
preventive of numberless vices* It may be 
useful to re-publish it. B.

"1 was charmed with the account you 
save me of your industry, the table 
cloths of your own spinning. &c. $c. but 
the latter part of the paragraph, that you 
had sent lor linen from France, because 
weaving and flax were grown dear, alas! 
that dissolved the charm; and your wend 
ing for long black pins, and lace and fea 
thers!! disgusted me as if you had put salt 
into my Mrawberries. Th«. spinning I see 
is to be laid aside, and you are to be dress 
ed for the ball. You seem nut to know, 
my dear daughter, that of all the dear 
things in the world, idlenesl ii the dear 
est, except mischief."

When I began to read your account

BOSTON, June 1 
FROM CAPE UK VKHDH.

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in
Bedford* dated

 TiHa da Praya, St. J>iga, March 31,1 
" For the first time, arrived here 

27th inst. the U.S. ship Franklin, 74 
Stewart, from the Mediterranean. 1 
an astonishing sight to the Portugur * 
witness an American ship of such '<  
plete model and strength. Instead < 
jecting the officers to the formaline 
humiliations required of unarmed V - 
ferior vessel*, every indulgence was*  * 
ted. V '< '*  

"Com. Stewart having the next e 
ing obtained the supplies for which he * 
tt>red the port, acquainted the Ameri i 
Conaul (Saml Hodges, Jan. Esq.) thak f- 
wa* about to sail, and desired him to. ** ' 
form his excellency the Governor Genet'V; 
at, who immediately i**ue,l orders for the j 
ship to puss; but by the negligence of the 
officers charged with communicating the 
order, the most distant batteries were not 
appriiad that hi* Excellency's permission 
was granted, and opened a fire upon the 
Franklin. His Excellency wa* much a- 
larmed for the consequence, and instantly 
sent express for them to cease firing; but 
before he reached, 12 or 15 guns had been 
discharged, and ona shot passed through 
her main top sail. Hi* Excellency then 
despatched the Captain of a Portuguese 
-20 gun brig of war, then in the harbor, to 
Com. Stewart, with an apology. The dis 
tance of the Franklin prevented him from 
reaching her in his boat, and he returned. 

"The Am. Consul being present, and 
knowing that his Excellency wa* prompt 
in issuing his order* for the *hip to pass, 
wrote to Cora. S. at the earnest solicita 
tion of his Excellency to communicate

i ?
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apology, and despatched the
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l|gl ascertain if it contains any marine orga- 
[nic remains and behold! our wish of be- 

ten 1 lioldimr animals of the former world, alllb
f'""\Sinai, "thou shall" not bear fat 
»ness"if*ain»t they neighbor."

readers may perhaps smile, when I holding animals of the former world,

|», 8. Howlein"
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SHiert, but that will not prevent us 
"> making the assertion, that a public 
Irani is valuable to the future historians 
"ur c ountry. A newspaper i« the only 

plication that presents the proper hue 
complexion of the times.it is the re- 
°f the present moment, and it par- 

»largely in all the sensations of the 
jjJ: it is an invariable thermometer, by 
I'licli we may ascertain the temperature 
I'"f political atmosphere. How "irapor- 
|Dt is a Ale of our revolutionary journals 

Mednow;it makes Washington and 
Serin;; army, the alternate hopes and 

ncie* of the nation, present to 
! view. But a few mure rolling sunn, 
'our present journals will beasanx- 
I'.v "uught after by those, who will 
''i to learn, in our day what agitated the 

H« of Americans.
A newspaper flies with ttte wings, with 

»ri«»    -  .M V cit¥ of an «>gl^» the commouons in 
well m»df *»r"[)e - the politics of our country are by 

  ""^ s m««lium diffused over our continent,
' v th tlle "P"1 '*? °* the l'*htning'» 

Now jet those who decry news-

.liRhtconipl'" 
.well « «>« 

in their natural form, is now accomplish. A 
living creature of the former period of the 
earth, a toad which has withstood the de 
cay of thousand! of years, spring1) out of 
its prison in which it has
against every injury. It

of the hieh

his humble
Harbor Master with the tetter, who, after 
being out all night, returned without ac 
complishing his object. The ship having 
drifted to leeward, the next morning his 
Excellency despatched a large pinnace 
with the Consul'a letter to Com. S. who 
replied, he was satisfied the firing was un 
intentional on the part of his Excellency; 
but observed, that a shot had passed 
through his ship's main top sail, tor which 
ha should demand satisfaction, and send 
his boat ashore for the purp.me; but the 
strong'? lee current prevented the ship 
from gaining to windwartl, and the wind 
increased, she bore away, probably for tht 
Went Indies. Next morning a general 
order was issued, permitting any ship of 
war to leave whenever the commander 
think* proper, either by night or day. 
Thus vouhee, a single American line of 
battle bhip has effected what tne Englinh 
naval commanders have long desired, and 
who have always humiliated themselves 
to praying; permission to leave the place.

,,ifouto
,ble< this

r?

. 'in what manner so much in- 
|"n«irin could be spread abroad so 

and so cheaply, as can be done 
">(»de of conveyance. Many of 
"" citiietis would remain in utter 

not only of what happens a- 
out of events transpiring in their
llmtr. :p:«..._......» t. ..,_ .   iiE Coiln<7,ifitwnsnotforthTs 

^"Ker thr.t skims the surface of the 
Jl* climlw tlle boisteioug winds, to
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such i.,telligence. 
'^ it may be asked, whether it is not 

, r| * of evf rT parent, to encourage 
e«P and expeditious mwle of

But the expense 

been secured
_ _..  ,..._,  .,-.. -- awakes from 
its slumber, on beholding the renewed 
light which beams around it, and of 
whose beneficial influence it, has been so 
long deprived, in order to convince us of 
the reality of a former world, and then, af 
ter a abort second existence, falls into an 
eternal sleep."

Conjugal fidelity.
Mr. Samuel Fi*her, the inventor of the 

Golden Snuff, was aequainted with a wi 
dow lady of excellent character, who re 
sided in Cork. Thi* lady was incenso* 
table for the death of her husband; the 
day was spent by her in sighs aud inces 
sant lamentations, and her pillow at night 
was moittened with the tears ot her sor 
row. Her husband, her dear husband, 

the continual theme of her dis> 
seemed to live for 
to recite his praises, 
loss. One morning

ign prices ot good*, a pair ol 
gloves 27!! a yard of common Rauze 24!!! 
and that it now required a fortune to 
maintain a family in a very plain way; 
I expected you would conclude with tel 
ling me, that every body as well as your 
self, was grown frugal and industrious; 
and I could scarce believe my eyes in 
leading forward, thai there 'never was 
M much dressing and pleasure £oin» on.'.' 
and that you wanted alack pins and fea 
ther* from France} to appear, I suppose, 
in the mode. Thi* leads me to imagine, 
that perhaps it is not so much that the 
goods' are grown dear, as that money 
i* grown cheap; as every thing else 
will do when excessively plenty, and 
that people are still at nearly in their 
circumstances as when a pair of gloves 
might be had for half a crown. The 
war, indeed, may in some degree raise 
the price gf goods and the high taxes, 
which are necessary to support a war 
nay make our frugality necessary; and 
as I am always preaching that doctrine, 
I cannot in conscience or in decency, en 
courage the contrary, by my example, in 
furnishing my children with foolinh modes 
and luxuries. I therefore send all the ar 
ticles you desire, that are uteful or ne 
cessary, and omit the rest, for as you say, 
you should "have great pride in wearing 
any thing I send, and $hewingit at your 
fathers taste-" 1 must avoid giving y«u an 
opportunity of doing that with lace or 
feathers. If you wear your cambric ruf 
fles as I do, and take care not to mend 
the holes, they will come in time, to be 
lace; an4 feathers! my dear girl, may

pa
The officers who were first charged 

with communicating hisExcellency's order 
and those commanding; the batteries, were

was
course, and she 
no other object but 
and deplore his
her friend Fisher found her in a state of 
mental agitation, bordering on distraction. 
Her departed love, fthe said, had appear 
ed to her in the night, and most peremp 
torily ordered her to enter the vault 
where his remains were deposited, and 
have tht coffin opened. Mr. F. remon 
strated with her on the absurdity of the 
idea; he said that the intensity of her 
sorrow hod impaired her intellect; that 
'he phantom wan the mere creature of her 

I imagination, and begged to postpone to i 
 out* future period, her iutunded visit

immediately confined; but the Am. Con 
sul conceiving that the latter were not de 
serving of censure, solicited, and obtain 
ed (heir release; and this morning offered 
a full pardon, on bis part, to the former, 
when his Excellency released them from 
the weighty irons in which they were con 
fined.

"It has long been the practice at this 
place, that DO vessel of any description 
shall leave, without first obtaining the 
Governor General's permission; and not 
long since, he issued an order for all Hie 
batteries to fire into any ship or vessel of 
war attempting to enter the harbor under 
American colors; but the majestic appear 
anceof the Franklin forbade the attempt 
His reasons for issuing the order were 
that most of the Patriot Privateers were 
fitted out in America, and generally use 
the American flag."

THE SLAVE TRADE. 
The following extracts from the ma 

rine intelligence of late Havana papers, 
is shocking to bununit

be had 
Tail."

in America from every Cock's

A Kidnapper Taken. . 
The pilot boat James Coulter, of Phila 

delphia, Ezekial Teel, arrived here on 
Monday, picked up on Friday last in 
Cape May Roads, an open boat ot and 
from this port, bound to New York, hav 
ing on board a white man named T4sdale, 
and two black men slave*. wh*m lie had 
decoyed eff under the promise of giving 
them their freedom. The slaves' names are 
I)emp»t alias Dempsey Nickerson, belong 
ing to a widow-woman on Indian Creek, 
about three miles from thi* town, and 
George, belonging to Mrs. Peachim.They 
art all confined in the gaol of New Castle, 

ware. 
JVV/oft Herald, Junt 14,

T. Com, Adv.
HAVANA, May 19.

Arrived ship Primavera, Tournell, Af 
rica, 56 days, with 526 slaves! 20th. schr 
Fattma, Baraco, with 109 slaves, cargo o' 
schr. Rosalie, lost on the Point de Mai»v 
24th, Sloop pilot-boat Recutso, Africa, 65 
day*, with 270 slaves!!

Sailed, May 4th, Ship Atalanta, Africa; 
5th brig Legrunda Necesided do; schr, 
Primera.do; llth, brigAlreardo.dojSOth 
brigs Antonia and Catalina.do; 22d. ship 
Dos Hermanas, and brig Recuperdator, 
do. All doubtless engaged in the horrid 
commerce of human flesh!

Arm» of the State of Maine. 
The legislature of our robust eastern 

sister, Maine, are busily at work organ 
izing the new government, and proceed 
with great harmony and unanimity. The 
following is a description of the Seal and 
Arms of the state, adopted on Friday last

JV. F.
"A SHIELD, argenf, charged with 

PINK THEE; a Moosr. DKH, at the foo 
of it, recumbent supporters; on dexter 
side, an fftubandman, resting on a scythe) 
on sinister side, a Seaman, resting on an 
anchor- _ In the fore ground, representing
land and/1«*. and  odtr tb* the

given
five colu,«.
bled to witness
lation.   In the ,
mavor was prepared wiu.
ready to be exhibited shou.u .
necessary to read die tliot Act, with~ .  ' *
words inscribed upon them  "The Riot* "
Act has been i«ud  disperse immediate
ly." But no occasion ottered to have re*
course to them.

At five minutes past 8 in the morning, 
the Rev. Mr. Cotton, Wn» preceded thf 
prisoner!, ascended the scaffold. This- o 
tlewood immediately followed With a firm 
and resolute step; Mr. Cotton endeavour* 
ed to engage bis attention, whith he de 
cline ti The jrope being fastened round 
rhUtlewood's neck, a signal was given. 
and Tidd came forward. - He run up tfie 
ladder in a hurried but firm manner, and 
appeared perfectly indifferent to his fate. 
Ings next rushed up the step ladder with 
impetuosity, and gave three cheers, in 
which he wa« joined by the throng. Hft 
afterwards said, while'the rope was affix 
ed to the beam," here we go ray lad*!-* 
You see the remains of James Ings." 
Rrunt ran up the ladder. He appeared 
disposed to address the crowd, but they 
wert at a great distance, ami the execu* 
tiutier was quick at hi* work. 
appeared last, his conduct was the 
ilecorous, and he was evidently making 
'he beat use of his time.

During the preparation, there were sev*
tal exclamations fioin the crowd*- «uch
is 'It was Monmouth brought you to
his;'   Murderj'-'God bless you,' tfc. U

other respects all was quiet
At 5 minutes after 8, the drop fell, and 

he wretched men were launched into e- 
ernity. They all died without a ttruj- 

gle, except Ings, who was a little convul 
sed.

The ceremony of cutting off the head*, 
and holding them up to view, with the ex* 
clamation, "This is the head of a traitor,1' 
was then performed. At this display, tit* 
hisses and hooting* of a part of the mote 
were veheibeht.

Next day, the friends of the families 
of the unfortunate men petitioned lord 
Sidmouth that the bodies might be given 
up to them for the purpose of exhibiting 
them for the benefit of their families, Which 
were literally starving. The request was 
refused.

In the house of Common^ Mr. Broagh* 
ham su d, "As long as such men as This* 
tlewoud existed in the world, government 
was no only juMiflvd but called upon to 
employ such a spy as Kdward*. $c."

The Chancellor of the Exchequer has 
proposed that there be granted to his ma 
jesty a revenue of 850,000 pounds per an 
num ftr England, and 870,000 for Ireland, 
to commence from the demist of th« lut* 
king.   "' '

INTELLIGENCE FROM
Moscow, lately visited by our Miuis* 

ter, Mr. Cawpbell, still continues to be 
the natural metropolis of that mighty em- 
pire. Though consigned .to the names in 
1812, as is said there by the orders of 
their own govei ntnetit: when visited by 
Bonaparte.it is now, by the extraordinary 
efforts of the Emperor, aided by the inhab 
itants, nearly rebuilt, and has resumed; iu 
« great degree, its former splendid and
magnificent appearance, 
estimated at nearly two

The churches, 
thousand, with,

their lofty spires glittering in the horizon; 
that of the Kremlin rising niaj'-ttically a» 
bove the rest, most pawerfully arrest and 
astonish the beholder. Among Ihe public 
institutions, the Caesarean Society of In- 
(paries into JWur*, is highly ditttiiiguiolf 
ed. Its principal director is the eminent 
GftttkflT Fischer, a gentleman of the first 
character for his attainments both in lit- 
erature and science. His excellency tli« 
Minister, and our fellow citizen. Dr. 
Mitchill, were elected member* at tht 
same sitting. The Jtmperor Alexander*, 
manifests, on all ocrasionis the friendly* 
sentiment-lie entertains towards the lV 
States. He is, in a great rltgrte, M» own 
foreign minister, and, by his industry and .

- - \-•-»«..._•__ * « •__ •system, transacts a wwfldT

.. >v
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pO;ir\ to
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oblige

pr 
spectators.

Th* vt'ssel on Hoard which these 
crime* were committed, arrived many 
months since at Srltuate, within this dis 
trict, soon after th-y were perpetrated 
and.the culprits v< 
fo trial,IHur'e. the d 
victed. On being < 
sentence, they raovi 
merits predicated on 
.diction of the court;

»rinr-fltiViB of'0&>.464> rowing a deficient/ of /.4,3S$,405- 
concourse ui T^ mcome for irelind is suted at /4,'251,ao3

and the charge at {2,394,331, showing an ex 
cess in the Irish Revenue of/l,85r,572. lessen 
ing the balance against tireat Britain.'which

i e arrested, brought 
mitcouit, and con- 
mght up to receive

is thereby reduced to {'2,497,833.  Among the
items of 
/210.000

SATURDAY RVKMNtt, JUNE 24.

an arreit ol 
t doubt of tr-e juris- 
hereupon the cake

was carried up to t e Supreme courtat 
Washinsrton; when, after the question 

' ie objections were 
convicts received 

>,ent term of the Cir»

vas ably argued, < ie objections were 
'er-ruled1 , and th 
Vence at the pi 

 M court. 
'**Tho rriminals we i taken from prison

i.

91V
' f ,' *'*n&-

,nis tow i, >n 
contained tht :>

bov s was

he NJershal at JO o'clock, A. M. and 
!'luc*vil to the pface assigned for their 

tition, which was nearly on the spot 
're Powert lately suflered. They 

 «etl through State and Indian streets, 
"entral w'l.irf in view of the shipping, 
thence to tlic Custom-house to and 
u«h the southerly main street. 
n arrival »t the place of punish- 
it, they ascemled tothe lower platform 
ie sca'ftbld- -anil silence being obtain- 

.tht marshal ieail their death warrant. 
'e unhappv men had embraced the 
tholic Faith   tiieir Confessor, the 

vv'iv. F;ither I, uasey,. addressed the 
'^,'ironn of G:-!ict' in an _ appropriate and 
,"rvent pr;iy«r. The prisoners remained 
»ome sh(.vt' time after at their devotions, 
when, at i!u- imtance of the Marshal, they 
pi-oce' dod to the upper scaftold; and the 
Marshal having pet formed those necessa 
ry jet p.iinful   preliminary requisites to 
carry On- a'.vful senience into effect, the 
Driest left them, and about 12 o'clock 
they wero Lunched into eternity.

Although the number of spectators 
very great, yet t'ie melancholy trans- 

atAions of tin- day were conducted with 
that silence an I solemnity which were due
to the interesting uc<a«ion.

The Mar*l;?.l rode in his carriage, ac- 
compained by Gen. Austin, the SheriB ol 
Middlesex,'w! o yielded to a request from 
the Marshal to assist him in the unplea-

.  u' covered, and- carv.ftlly 
a Biti!'.. The keeper »> r 'he 

< se, addiCMing Jth«r little b»y.
 uiiT,  \';iu I ave ntither money nor meat. 
will you s>r II me this Bible: I will give you
 fat shillings for it." "No!"'exclaimed he, 
(the tears rolling down hia youthful 
cheeks) Til starve first.' He then said ]
 there are plenty of books to be bought- 
beanie this; why do -you love the bible
 |o much?' He replied, "No book has 
stood my friend so much as1 the Bible.' 
Why what has your Bible done for your
 aid he. He answered, 'when I was a. 
little boy ab.iul seven years of age, I be 
came a Sunday scholar in London; through 
the kind attention of my master. I sunn 
learned to read my Bible: this Bible, 
young as I was, shewed me that I WH* a 
sinner, and a great one too; it also point 
ed me to a Savioui; and I thank God that 1 
h:ive f.iund mercy at the hands of Christ, 
and am ,iOt ashamed to confess him be 
fore the whole world. To try him still 
further, nix shillings was then offered 
him for Im Bible. 'No,' said, he 'for it 
hjis been my suppoit all the way fronv 
Loudon; hungry and weary, often' have 1
 at down by the way side, to read my Bible,
and have found refreshment from it.'| painful duties of a public execution; but

sant duties of the day.
The surgeons followed in another car 

nage. One of the Coroners of Suffolk, 
Deputy Marshals, and Deputy Sheriff* 
of Middlesex and Suffolk, aUrnded on 
horseback ihd many of the Constables 
of the town were on duty.

Th« bell of the Old South Church was 
tolled from the time the prisoners left 
the jail till they arrived at the place of 
execution.

The Prisoners were dressed in the ha- 
bilimeuts of their profession, and were 
resigned to their doom. They rode with 
their Confessor in an open waggon, fol 
lowed by a cart with their coffins.

The Marshal had made and conduct 
ed every arrangement in such a manner 
aa to inspire a solemn and sympathizing 
impression among the numerous specta 
tors.

charge on the fund for England are, 
._._. . for the Duke of Wellington, and/72. 
889 for interest of Bxchequer Bills issued to 
make good the deficiencies on the consolida 
ted fund. 1 Money is so remarkably abundant 
in London, that good hills are readily d'.scount- 
ed at 4, or, in some instances 3 1-2 per ceut,- 
and/ for very short periods, at 3, or even 2 
per cent. By a return made from the Ex 
chequer, it appears that the amount of Bills 
in circulation on the 5th January, 1820, Vas 
/86,303,2UO, being a diminution since the lust 
year of/6.905, 200, in that portion of the un 
funded debt, which has arisen by the payments 
on the late loan, half of which was receivable 
in Exchequer Bills.

Norfolk. June 19. 
MUTINY AND MliUOKK!! 

On Saturday last five settmem who had come 
up from the beach near C'unituck Inlet, stop- 
ped at a tavern a short distance heyond the' 
Drawbridge, where they deposited their bag- 
page, and came into town. They reported 
that they belonged to an English brig bound 
from New Providence to Liverpool, which 
had foundered off th« coast of North-Carolina; 
but among other circumstances, that ot their 
having each a considerable number of Spanish 
dollars which they carried about them quilted 
in belts, led to a belief that they had been en 
gaged in some piratical enterprize; and yester 
day our vigilant Chief Magistrate issued his 
warrant to have them brought up for examin 
ation, and- accordingly Thomas Jones, John 
Kadeliffe, Charles Rogers, al;as Nicholas VVil- 
com, Philip Pierce, and Nathan Smith, were 
conducted into Court.

[The Norfolk Herald, from which th's is ex 
tracted, contains the full testimony of Nathan 
Smith, one of the crew who was examined; we 
are compelled to omit to day tht detail of the 
cruise of the Patriot Brig (ieneral Hondeaux, 
giving only what relates more imm»liately to 
the m«tiny.]

"The captain (Miles) used the men very ill, 
and the day after we passed the Island of Barba- 
does, the crew mutinied and rose upon the of 
ficers, I was below at the time the mutiny took 
place, being a little intoxicated, I heard u great 
noise upon deck, as of a number of people in a 
scuffle, k nosv k then thr clashing of swords 

"It immediately occurred to me that the crew 
were engaged in imssucreing the officers, and 
on going on deck the next morning I had but 
too good grounds for my suspicious; The deck 
was sprinkled with blood, and 6 officers viz

Iu the course of those animadveisions 
which it becomes our duty to make up-- 
on the contents of different newspapers, 
which may have an iuilueiice in directing 
public opinion, we are brought to the 
Patriot or Mercantile Advertiser, of Bal 
timore a paper politically lopsided in 
its views, and giving utterance to nothing 
but what subserves the party which pays it. 
This paper is marked by no sort of a- 
bility, nor is it now, nor was it ever any 
thing else than a virulent, party sheet  
formerly, we believe it was the great 
Smith paper of Baltimore, parasitically 
Mckeniuf; in its devotions, and morbidly 
corrupt in its doctrines the mirror ol 
French Jacobinism abroad, and the advo 
cate <§  exciter of mobs at home now, it 
is understood to be the Honourable Mr. 
Pinkney's paper, but it seldom evinces

?rofln,
. ...,   pw'WMil anuthw 

stance ot the^rse almve ,-
pursued by the Patriot, which 
give. It is that of (he lale 
der, Of whom, as he has 
debt of nature, it can be neither'!' 
ed or improper to speak. Tim old 
tionary patriot, than whom there

' nt«r«st.

sounder or braver friend ( 0 hi, 
was for a long time the theme of

country!

ting abuse and the vilest cdlu mn, 
Patriot, as well as in all the 
that echoed back its v 
because, as he

m Hie| 
minor print,!

thy

This is the third time that Marshal 
Prince lias been called to discharge the

Thus <liJ he experience the consolations 
of the Psalmist, when he said, 'In the 
multitude of the sorrows that I had in my 
heart, thy comforts have refreshed my 
 uul.*" He was then asked, 'What will you 
do w'lien you get to Liverpool, should 
your uncle refuse to take you in? His 
reply may excite a blush iu many esta 
blished Christians "My Bible tells me,' 
laid he, when my lather and my mother 
forsake me, then the Lord will take me 
up/ The man could go no further, tears 
choked hit> utterance, and they both wept 
together. They had in their pockets, 
ticket*, ns rewards for their good conduct, 
Mtn the school to which they belonged, Sf 
thankfulness and humility were viable in 
all their deportravnt. At night, these 
two little orphans, bending their knees by 
the side of the bed, committed 'hemselvrs 
to the care of their Heavenly Father to 
him whose ears are ever open to the pray 
ers of the poor destitute; & to him who has 
Buid/Call upon me in the day of trouble} 1 
will deliver thee fit thou shaft glorify me,' 
Tue next morning these refn-bhed little 
wanderers arose early, addressed them 
selves to their journey, and set out for 
the town of Liverpool; and may HE who 
hears the ravens cry, hear and answer 
their petition!, guide them through time, 
and ble«< them in eternity.

Now, Mr. Editor, this little simple fact, 
appears to ma to address itself to. the 
ftetrfsuf three different classes in spoiltty; 
uui! I must claim your indulgence'vhile I 
mention what I think it say* to each. To 
tke rick it seems t<» nay, *withhol<i not 
from the poor that blessed book, the Bible, 
which is so peculiarly calculated to afford 
them comfort and consolation in the try 
ing hour of affliction and woe!' To the 
pour it BfcmslOHay.' Learn to count those 
persons your greatest enemies, who wi*h 
in the present day, so maliciouily and so 
wickedly to weaken your faith in the Bi 
ble, mid in iU Divine Author! And, to 
the members of Bible and Sunday School 
Socie'ien, it seems to say,'Be not weary 
in well doing, fur, in due season you nha' 
reap, if vow faint not.'

Should it bi; enquired, what became of 
the littlu boy*? It i.s much tu be lamented, 
that no farther trace could be obtained of 
them, a» the address of tueuucU wan not 
taken. '   ,, ;'<«*-.  *.,' -'. J. H.

this last service was the most distressing 
of all. These offenders had been in pri 
son for a long time, a great portion of 
which they felt but little apprehension 
for their lives. During their confini-ment 
their conduct was that of inoffensive men; 
and their whole conduct interested the 
feelings of this Officer, who, although he 
nevershrinks from any duty however hard 
or irksome, yet had rather, at any limp, be 
a minister of cmisolation, than an avenger 
of stern justice.

The warrant directed the bodies to be 
delivered to the Surgeons.

The Rev. Philip Laiasey had been 
unceasing in his attention to the cul 
prits. Th»y were not Catholics when first 
imprisoned, but witnessing thn eftects of 
his ministry on the minds of Williams anil 
others, who were ex'-cufed the winter be 
fore last, they requested him to assist them 
in their spiritual affairs, aud he has given 
them in*trui tion and consolation fora long 
time, until he had, it in believed, brought 
them to a lively faith through repentance 
and the merits of a Redeemer.

An obliging correspondent has communi 
cated to us the following curious infor 
mation respecting the origin of the 
name of OHIO. 
As one of the finest ships in our navy

beam the name of OHIO, it maybegrati

Captain David Mil«s, Second I.ieut- Me Swee 
ny, the Cap'ain of Marines, Sergeant of Ma 
rines, ^urstr, Master's Mate and 4 Privates of 
Marines, were missing, and several of the crew 
on board severely wounded,, I was informed 
that the offic ers and Marines wlio were migying, 
were sent away in a boat. This happened about
12 miles from an Island, the name of which I 
was ignorant of-

"The cn-w then took charge of the priva 
teer and appointed llohinson, the Gunner, 
captain; hailed the prize brig which was still 
in company, and told the prize master to go 
where he pleased; shifted our course for the If. 
States, and in two days made land,- we then 
stood for Charleston, and three days after put 
three men on board an English brg, and paid 
the captain for their passage to England 20 
hags of sugar- Three days after spoke a 
sloop, bound to N. York) wanted to put some 
of our men on hoard of her, but the wind blew 
too hard; two days after spoke an American 
schooner from Savannah for Boston, and put
13 or 15 more of our men on board of her, pay 
ing 20 bags of SHgar for their passage. Next 
day made the land again, which proved to be 
_the cost of N. Carolina, when 15 or 16 of the 
stoutest men remaining on board turned to & 
plundered the privateer of every thing valua 
ble, which they carried ashore with them in a 
boat, and abandoned the G. K. leaving me &. 
13 more on board.

"Robinson, the captain, then proposed to run 
into Wilmington and give the privateer up to 
the U. States, which was determined on. Off 
the bar we were boarded by a pilot who re 
mained on hoard two days, when he left us & 
went ashore with Itnbinson and five of the 
crew. We were then chased two days by a 
U. S. revenue cutter, and escaped in a heavy 
blow,- the G.'R leaked very hadly for two o'r 
three duys after the blow,"and as soon as we 
got her within 20 or 30 miles of land, we scut 
tled her and took to the boat, bringing withns 
only our clothes. We landed on Currltuck

the gorgeous splendour of its patrons 
mind. .

This paper, we are informed, has con 
siderable circulation in Maryland it is 
the principal Democratic party print of 
the state, and the advocates of that party 
give all their aid to its circulation, with 
the view of sustaining their party. Hem-e 
its contents on matter of public concen, 
and hence the necessity of our criticisms, 
if any of the readers of that paper ever 
do us the honor to read ours.

The Patriot does not now seem to have 
any fixed principles like the slave of 
many masters, it is submissive to each in 
succession, and careless about doctrine, 
it devotes it«elfexcluti»ely to men and to 
party: Instead of being the produc 
tion of a press enlightened, jiberal, and 
free, it is a mere piece of party machine 
ry, systematically moved by a crooked 
hat die, to print praises for those who pay 
it, and to abuse others for not doing so. 
It is a melancholy reflection to a4 mind 
abstracted from party warfare, that a num 
ber of unsuspecting, well disposed men 
who read this paper and perhaps no other, 
are thus sure to have their minds, vitiated 
and led astray. Unconscious of, and in 
truth by no means intending to do injus 
tice, these readers insensibly imbibe all 
the prejudices, Rftod or ill, that are utter 
ed in the Patriot; &. their opinions of men, 
are thus formed, not from what men do, 
but from what the Patriot says of them. 
Like the chief tempter of all, it poisons 
the minds of men against each other, and 
makes those foes, whom God and reason, 
and the well-being of society, intended 

should be friends.

was a revolutionary tt 
man of unspotted integrity ,,||ir.L 

$ of sound, good w:sc-l,c wa< C MI«! J 
the federal party jn this state" to the gQ/ 
of Governor, immediately upon their  ' 
ing the ascendency, at the time of ti,ei 
volt whjch took place in the public mind'! 
the mob of Baltimore. The con.lurt o[| 
( his gentleman in a time of extreme J,f. 
ficulty, a war, duiing which the i,,, nicM 
fleet of the enemy was anchored i 
heart of the state the militia ol the 
disposed of at the numerous 
threatened attack, & weakened bj tlisi 
»ion all aid, competent to 
lectual, denied and withheld by tin 
eral Government the conduct of Got
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We could exemplify these remarks by 
a multitude of cases too numerous to be

Winder, we say at this time, was bravj 
collected, assiduous and commandm*-.!,! 
the hour of peril they who abused him tat] 
shelter under his consoling presence and 
dignified serenity yet when the contest! 
was over, and all danger removed,tin 
sluices of defamation w e r« opened up J 
this worthy man would you know tht 
cause? He hated mobs and time-sewn; 
patriotsand interested politicians he njI 
a federalist, ancl despised from hisheirt) 
the sycophants and hirelings, who i 
him,

Such is the course of this Patriot paper, I 
which is only noticed on account of its pit. I 
ronage, and the means it takes Ie delimit I 
one set of men and to poison the miudi| 
of the other. Every honorable man, 
is an efficient man. that does not bend to I 
its views and to those of its patrons, is IBM 
lignantly and industriously calumniated-) 
whilst its columns are always open to 
the defence of mobs, and riots andvioli-| 
tions of law; to justify proscription i 
unconstitutional wrong and 
nate doctrines that strike at the foumli-l 
tion of all good government, anil render I 
virtue of no account Such is the Balti>| 
more Patriot that wishes to dictate to I 
people of Maryland.

ELECTION.
are much pleased to find OiaHtiil 

Federalists in various parts of tliett'a'f,I

beach at night, where we found lodgings, and 
the next morning proceeded on to Black wa 
ter in a boat, ami there hired 3 carts to fetch 
us on to NorfolK."

The money which these men had, they say 
was taken out of one of the fuluccas captured 
up the Straits. One states the sum taken to 
have been $6000, and another $14000. but 
the whole was divided amongst the crew after 
the mutiny. A few b^les of Cochineal were 
also taken put of the felucca, which were on 
hoard the G. R. when they abandoned her. 

are on the alert meetings have been d-l 
led In Frederick and Allegany for tliil 
purpose of nominating Candidates fur Ital 
next General Assembly, and we hope (hit I 
the example will be promptly followed 
by all the other counties in the state; etc-1 
Iv nominations on the part ot the Fder< 
a'lists are always desirable; their cause ill 
good, and shun* not investigation. Ill 
the two counties above mentioned w| 
have the most flattering prospects ot sue-

The amount found upon (he prisoners is 
25, which has been deposited in the U. States 
Bank. There are tw» more of the party who 
tame ashore .at Currituck, bvit they wer« left 
 n the road from Black Water, being too un-
well to travel. 

After a patient examination of nearly 5
hours, the prisoners were all committed to jail.

Herald.

detailed, but one or two instances out of 
many will prove the intent and course 
here described.
About a week or two ago an attempt was 

made in the Patriot, both by Editor and a 
correspondent, (perhaps it was all by cor 
respondent) to underrate 8f abuse the au 
thor S[ the answer to the address of the Se- 
cedern of N. York, which appeared in this 
Gazette; professing at the same time to 
know the author, & to ascribe to him senti 
ments of personal malignancy and invete 
rate enmity, which the most corrupt Deart 
and fiend-like temper could alone cherish. 
This dire and revengeful effort against 
Pericles, sparkling with wrath, and en 
venomed with secret hate, we presumeKL >»  ««   "   .v. |,......~  -.._--- ^,
appears in the Patriot Br Jwrffo/?/rr,|'<^owing notice is copied fromTnT> 

... .. , ,, A , ' t ern H.r.M rmhliahpfl in Cumberland-
as it bears on its graceful features the type I
of its great sire.

He who has acted but one uni 
form part in life, public and private.
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cess. The latter county was lost 
year by an unhappy schism, which wl 
are rejoiced to t>av, has been completely| 
healed. The
with that
»erve all commendation

>r ..i i we are i««urMi I
, .ke a strenuous 

tnd united nertion to restore 
to its former political character./
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.From the Bo«fon Palladium, June 16.
KXKCUTION.

Yesterday the sentence of death which 
wa« lately pnssed by (he Circuit Court 
«vf the United states, against William 
Hulmes, Edward Rosew.iine, and Thos. 
VfVrmn'ton, alia* Thomas, Warren Faw- 
CPtr, fur tut- rr'-mes of Piracy and Mur 
der «t» linanl n prize schinner under the 

rfot fag* WM executed in this to'rn in

fying to nome of our gallant officers to 
knuw the definition of the word. During 
my travels through that state   few years 
since, I became acquainted witli some of 
its earliest settlers, men of good informa 
tion, who gave me the following; history 
or origin of the word Ohio. This noble 
river, from which the state derives its 
name, was formerly settled on its bank 
by several warlike tribes of Indians, who 
were very numerous,and almost always 
at variance with each other; consequently 
nearly all their battles were fought in ca 
noes on the river; and owing to the im 
mense slaughter so repeatedly made, they 
gave it the name of Ohio, which signifies 
the War river; or, assume of the chiefs ex 
plain it, the Bloody river; and others, the 
Stream of war. This is the tradition 
handed down by the chiefs to its first set 
tlers, and is as given to me by them; and 
if correct, the Ohie hears the only warlike 
name of any state in the Union. If this 
explanation is deemed of any conse 
quence, 
oblige

by giving it publicity you will

Friend to the JVrrvy. 
C& Pout.

From an official return of the income and 
charge on the Consolidated Fund for the year 
ending January 5, 1820, including Oreat Brii. 
Uin and Freland, ft appears that the income 
for Great Britain during that period was 1A\, 
725,059, and that the charge amount* to JU6,

MARYLAND,
. Caroline Count if, to wit: 

On application to me the Subscriber in the 
recess of fttroline county Court, as one of the 
Judges of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
aounty, of the State of Maryland, by the peti- 
tion in writing: of Jane Hudson, an Insolvent 
Debtor nf Caroline county, praying the benefit 
of an act nf Assembly, passed at the November 
Session 1805, entitled, An Act for the relief of 
sundry Insolvent Debtors, and of the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms and condi 
tions in the said act and supplements mention 
ed, and the said Jane Hudson, having satisfied 
me by competent testimony, that she hath re 
sided for the two years, next immediately pre 
ceding the time of her application aforesaid in 
the State of Maryland nnd having also com 
plied with the other requisites of the said act 
and its supplements-~| do therefore hereby or 
der that the said Jane Hudson be discharged 
from confinement, and that by cunning a copy 
of this order to be inserted in'one of the news, 
papers published in F'.nston, once a week for 
the space of four we»ks successively, and for 
three months, before the first Tuesday of Octo 
ber Term next- She (jive notice to her cre 
ditors, to be & appear before the judges of 
Caroline county Court, upon the first Tuesday
of October Term next, to recommend a 'trus 
tee for th«ir benefit, and to *hew ciuse, if any 
they have, why tho said Jane Hudson should 
not have the benefit of the said acts &, its sup 
plements as prayed. Given under my hand 
thin 9th day of May, eighteen hundred and

disadvantageous^ engages him in masks 
who has played several for the for 
mer has only to rely upon his own fir 
ed principles, whilst the latter takes shel 
ter under any he may conveniently adopt. 
Besides this intimate conversance at vari 
ous times wiith all sides, like a conversan- 
cy with right and wrong, is apt to dilute 
the moral principle, &itis thus we see the 
same man often celebrated for profession 
al attainments, who in moral* may be as 
contaminated as a bawd. If with all the 
Patriot's pretended arrogance about the 
supposed superiority of his champion, he 
desires to promote hostilities between 
these two writers, the conflict may be 
brought about, but we will venture to as 
sert that at the onset the visors must be 
torn away, and each litigant must appear 
in his intrinsic character, open to every 
assault depending upon his own skill, his 
own invulnerability and the soundnessof

Federal UrpMicun Mettin^- 
Meetings of the Federal Republican^ 

Allegany County, in each Election U* 
trict.are earnestly requested for < he P0£ 
pose of appointing three Delegate* w I 
meet in General Committee, at the hM»l 
of Mr. Alexr. Sandford, in Cumberland 
on Saturday the 24th of June next, w 
order to telect and nu-ninate fit ami pnjl 
per persons as candidates to be  u PPorl.c°l 
at the next election to represent «»i 
County in the next General A«emWJ w | 
Maryland.

For the Easton Oaxette; 
We beg our Federal Republicin[n«J|

i

to be on the alert, and to meet »i*liu lie wn ino «icn, n»w  >-  - .. .. 
promptness and vigor the great exeri   
which will 6*- made at the ensuing eB| 
tion by th< democrats to retain their  p _i 
sent ascendancy in the states  v»e P

thill

twe'ntv. JOHN BOON.
True copy. 

Test, JO. fllCHARDSON, Clk.
June 24 4w

his cause.
"V TI iW -,'T T

Concerning the gentleman thus alluded 
to, and intended to be asperned by the 
Patriot and his friend, we feel it unneces 
sary to say a word we hold him in good 
estimation, and are willing to rest him up-

credibly informed thai the no 
M,,n tg    y and To-/ st"TT[y 'ri7oa 
Castor and Pollux of the political ho «« 
of Maryland, were appointed by the" I 
ocrats at their late state caucus,   «  
mittee, to correspond with olh«r I 
crats in the ditferent counties; to m i 
and distribute all funds for political P 
poses; and in short to do every thing 
may be necessary to exterminate »«« . 
i»m and federalists  We cannot W ^ . 
mire the judicious selection mafle on I 
occminn. both of them being »««  I 
their decided antipathy to every thin, I 
thodot,aswell as their zealous co-ope   
  ion in the destruction of federalists,"; 
Baltimore riots will fullf ^'"

on UU own worth We only mention the cr»cj u truly d«plor»W«»

re ro 
under the d,. minion ot MtrjUM



,'*-T.'-*
' " . ,rl- 

. I*.

: men as Jolia Mont- i~.j nnd T. 
«,,,,, rv are elevated to the xhief coun- 

l'sufthe state, when men of known inte- 
C ' lv are excluded fro.m. office, to make 

Ino'fl Son. I"' the very refuse and pollution* 
...   If society, it is time lor the people to ride 

t| ie majesty of their strength, and dis- 
mntetiance all the abettors to so foul a 
,cotluie We trust that our political 
ends will use proper means in dissemi- 

natin" among the people a true statement 
of the" daring and outrageous unconstitu 
tional conduct of the late majority in the 
House of Delegates, relative to the contes 
ted election of Calvert county. Their 

nslituents have only to understand pro-

in
CO
pro

will plainly appear that each (lays 
service of the aforesaid Beckett and Kent, 
(over and above their regular per diems) 
coat the people of Maryland the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWO DOL 
LARS &, SEVENTY TWO CENTS.

Jl pretty'good price in these hard times 
for two such legislative workmen!

Now if old Doctor Franklin was alive, 
arid should read this statement, would he 
not exclaim "verily! gentlemen you have 
paid dearly for your whistle, or even for 
two of them.

ro
perly this innovation on their elective
franchise, to make them repent bitterly 
Iheir conduct, and to teach them that they 
are only the servants and not the masters 
ol the people. __ A. B.

For the. Easton Gazette. 
CJLVKHT ELECTION.

The following is the statement of the mo 
ney actually expended In the scrutiny of 

| the Calvert Election, a* made out by the 
1'iiinuiittee ot Claims, composed of Messrs 
Fi.rwood, Schnebly, Stevens, William 
R. Stewart, A, Price, Dennis and Wash 
ington, (tht two last named gentlemen are 
federalist*.)

Vidf Votes and Proceeding's, page 1 19. 
The committee of chiims in oberfience to 

o.xlerof the honourable the house ot dele- 
lg»U», report to the house n particular state 
I nvnt of the expenses incurred into the scrutiny 

into the Calvert election, us follows, to wit.
g rts.

I To the clerk of the house of dele- 
H fir issuing 121 subpenas 
; eis.

I Ditto, lb attachments at 40 cts. 
| For swearing ut the bar of the

witnesses at 5 cents 
[To ttie sergeant at arms tor sum 

moning eighty-one witnesses at 
Wets'.   . 

F«r serving 11 attachments on the
same occasion at 40 cts. 

| To Francis Whittington, Jr. for 
his attendance at a witness and 
itinerant charges

will be observed in reading the 
foregoing statement that the committee 
deducted forty dollars from Jehu Chand 
ler's account, for orer charge in 'printing 
80 copies of the report on the Calvert etec-
tion.

This was the only account of Mr. Chan 
dler's that was brought before the house. 
VV hen submitted the price he had charg 
ed for his services seemed to astonish e- 
very one. Mr. Rrackenridge stated,"that 
he had had a good many pamphlets print 
ed, and was pretty well acquainted with 
the value of the work done by Mr. Chand 
ler and that he did not think it xvorth 
more than thirty or torty dollars.*' It 
was replied by the particular friends of 
Mr. Chandler, that in order to have the

before the 
induced his journey
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Tims Mr.Xforffgmnery.and his fnentts" 
shew m what manner the federalists ex 
pended all the money they received, M> 
ceptthesum o/8184,000. This report 
was made on Tuesday, the 8th February. 
It was then expected that the. house 
would certainly rise by the following Sa 
turday. It was without bein$ read through, 
immediately, sent to the printer Mr. 
Jehu Chandler, and did not make its ap 
pearance in the house, nor w*» it seen 
by the federal members until Friday af 
ternoon. Mr. Lecompte immediately 
submitted an order calling on the Trea 
sury for information, in what manner this 
184,000 dollars had been expended  
(Vide votes and proceedings page 116 & 
117".) During; the evening session the 
Speaker laid before tho house the commu 
nication of the Treasurer, in reply to the 
before mentioned order; in which he stated 
that the report of the Committee of Ways 
and Means was obviously defective "in 
not noticing the interest or the tear loans 
that had been paid, or any special appro- 
priations, whieh had been made from time 
to time, by the legislature."

Immediately on the reading Of this

en to co
»£r.-:f- .... . ......

com? ont next fall' especially 
Zarn Hall, Senega/* win. I am {much 
pleased, more than I expected; all thins* 
go well. My long; desire to see Africa 
again is accomplished. The natives me 
friendly They seem to love us. I was 
at Koug Couhee's to-day. He treated us 
in a friendly manner.. He sent one of hi* 
big canoes up to bring us to Campelar in 
charge of his two sons.

God bless all friend* to Africa. 
Farewell. Your friend,

ZARA "HALL."

Notich

COMMUNICATED. 
MR. GRAHAM,
There i« a short piece in the last 

on the subject of harvest
Star

Many Farmers.
wages, signed 

The very pertinent and

Hie Levy Court for Talhot county wilt meet 
on the eighteenth day of July ntxt." to receive 
accounts and to appoint a Collector ot lao 
co uiify tax. . v, ., ..-.*» : . 

Per order'.     -.

June 24,1820.
i

50

50

50
50

50

50 
50 
50 
50 
5J 
50

g2,916 25
over cWK° in Pr'» l- 

the report of the commi tee
lue Calvert county election 40

report as early as possible
house, that he had
men to work on the sabbath-day by givine
them extra wages, and therefore claimed
additional compensation.

Under these circumstances it was de 
termined by the committee to allow him 
forty dollars as the value of the work,& 
thirty dollars for the additional expense 
he had been at (a liberal reward for the 
violation of the laws ot God!) and to 
strike oft the balance of his account this 
report for the printing of 80 copies of 
which Mi. ChandUr, charged one hun 
dred end ten Dollars, tvus about t!te size 
of a common Jllmanac.

JVW if Jehu Chandler was paid as c.r- 
travagantly fur the ot her services he per 
formed as printer to the house of Dele 
gates as hffi charged for this, who can 
doubt his anxiety as to the result of the 
ne.i't election?

Can there be offered better, or stronger 
proof, that with him and his friends, the 
ensuing electioneering contest "is not a 
contest fur office,or its emoluments, but far 
the liberties of the people*" So says Jehu, 
and such is the evidence Oh! shame! 
where in thy blush! '

TRUTH.

For the Faston Gazette. 
UTJITE FUJYDS.

It was repeatedly stated in the democrat 
ic papers of last and other years, that the 
fraeralists since they have been in power 
"have needlessly squandered on favorites 
and partizans upwards of half a million 
of the people's money." This charge has 
been again and again unanswerably refu 
ted by publications in the federal papers. 
This hag not prevented a repetition of the 
charge and we again see it made with the 
same confidence, that the publication of an 
established truth would assume. This 
charge being again made, it becomes ne 
cessary again to refuU it In order that 
this refutation may be the most satisfacto 
ry tfnd leave no room for cavil or doubt, 
even with those the most prejudiced a- 
gainst the federal party, and who may 
thereby be unwilling to admit the truth ot 
any statement coming from a federaliHt.it 
it, taken from the. report of the committee 
of ways and means of the late House of 
Delegates. The members of this com 
mittee were Messrs. Montgomery, Kenne 
dy, Peter, Henry Hall, Quinton, Garner 
and Polk.

A majority of this committee were de 
mocrats.
Vide Votes and Proceedings, page 107. 
It appearing to your committee from the trea 

surer's report of the 27th January, that the 
record* of liis department could not readily 
or satisfactorily inform them as to the objects 
ot the states' expenditures for the last Seven 
years, 81 understanding from the auditor gen- 
eraU that to furnish the information required 
hv the order, during the present session of the 
legislature, was impracticable, they present 
to the house the following summary, taken 
from and calculated upon the documents re 
ported to the house. 

The states' expenditures from 
1812 to 1819, inclusive, a- 
L-reeably to treasurers report 
(C) amounts to S2.214.524 16 

Deduct the expenditures of 1812, 
the political financial y«ar of 
1813, commencing on the 1st 
Uecember 1812 242,114 21

communication, Mr. Montgomery rose $ 
stated "that it was due to truth, justice 
& candour, to admit that the apparent defi 
ciency had occurred in the manner stated 
by the Treasurer, that the committee had 
omitted to notice the money expended to 
discharge the interest on tn« war loans, 
and the sprciul appropriations of |the le 
gislature since the year 1812, and pray.

the leave of the house to amend 
report." The leave was granted

ed
his
and Mr. M. amended the «ame by in 
serting the following words, "which is 
extinguished by miscellaneous and inci 
dental expenses and interest on the loans" 
after the words "extraordinary expen 
ses of the war, the amount of si84,()00." 

(Vide votes and proceedings page 118.) 
The interest on the war loan* was

nearly R100.000, appropriations to the 
Penitentiary since the year 1812, upwards 
of 60,000 dollars. These two items alone, 
will nearly account for the deficiency  
but these as Well as many others, which 
may be found by reference to' the several 
resolutions of each session of the General 
Assembly, as published with the laws, 
will fully and satisfactorily account for e- 
very cent of the apparent deficiency. The 
foregoing plain statement it is hoped, will 
forever put at rest with the candid & fair 
ly disposed part of the community, the 
charge against the federalists of having 
needlessly squandered a half a million of 
the people's money.

It should be recollected this refutation 
comes intirelj from democrats; Mr. Mont 
gomery the chief agent of its prepara 
tion, and who in addition to the assistance 
derived from hisTriends in the commit 
tee wasaidedrby the auditpr to the court 
of chancery, whose skill as an accountant 
and violence as a democratic partizan, arc 
equally well known. This is all that is 
deemed necessary to say at thir time, on 
thi« subject. The writer wishes it to be

just ohsetviti-ms of this piece have had the 
cordial approbation ot every farmer, whom 
I have heard mention it. A lew well timed 
remarks often produce the very best ef 
fects, and these are exactly of this de 
scription. You would gratify many more 
Farmers by inserting the piece from the 
Star, in the next Gazette, and thereby 
giving it an extended a circulation as pos 
sible. The scale of wages therein laid 
down, under all the attending circumstan 
ce*, is caasidered not only just, but libe 
ral.

From the Star. 
HARVEST WJGES. 

MR. SMITH,
Many farmers would be glad if you 

would call the attention of all thone who 
have Wheat to save, to this subject. To 
give at this harvest the vvages that have 
been given for some years back, wh«n 
wheat bore twice or thrice the price it 
now does, would be i in proper and extra 
vagant.

Many farmers think that one dollar for 
a cradle, half a crown fora binder, five 
shilling* for a hook, and half a dollar foi a 
thnrkcr, in the highest that ought to bt* ofl'er 
ed.And if we consider for a nnment, that

CHURCH LOl'TLKt 
DRAWING ANNOUNCED.''

OFFICIAL NOTICE, CtArn'i 6#fe, 1
Ballinwt, J,mr 15. 18Si),'f

£j>Tn consequence of thernpid suits and en-
creasing dvinand for the TicktU iutl.e Cut/,*-
ilral Church fatttry, the Munu|ri IS di ly ac
knowledging tbe liberal patronage of the nub.
lie, have the satisfaction (o announce, tliat the
drawing: wil) take place in the City af#.>ltniH.i+
month after next, ("Jlit£itit,J under the supt r.
tendance of the Cominiitwntri c/i/ioinfet/ by tht

anil Council, and will be completed 
with all possible despatch.

The Sclrrme contains:
Prize of 840,000 

of 50.000 
of 20,000 
of 10,000 
of 5,000

1 of 
1 of 
10 of 
30 of 
20 of

4,009f 
3.00O 
2,000 
1.00* 

500
Besides smaller denominations Persons who 
hare not vet supplied themselves should do"ko 
without delay, as the number gf Tickets on 
bund are daily decreasing by tue rapidity wf
the lults. . -4

Present Price of Tickets: ^ 
Fifths,....................4 00
tights...... ...... ... ..2 50
tenths,...................8 60

meat & bread, & all kinds of provision <5j' 
all coarse clothing, have come down one 

vi»w the very dull 
price for wheat the

half, and keep in 
prospect for any

Whole Tickets, 
llalvn,............;. ...ly
Quarter*,. ..............5

propriety, nay, the absolute necessity of 
lower wages will be prrter.tlv manifest, 
When you add to these remark*, the pre 
sent prospects lor a crop that the wheat 
left by Hie Hessian Fly, has been attack 
ed by scab, blast, and an appearance of 
presaging rust and that that most terri 
ble of all diseases to which thi* s tuple crop 
is subject, the stinking infectious smut, 
has alno made its appearance, that there 
is yet no telling to what extent it may 
go; it would be real madness to offer 
higher wages than the above. We would 
beg the attention of the lot-farmers around 
Easton particularly to this subject. They 
generally begin the harvest, and what 
they give seN the fashion: and we entreat 
them to reflect on what they do, and to be 
prudent.

MANY FARMERS OF TALBOt.
Jane 15th, 1820.

Q~}-OJ !/« » from any part of the Union, en» 
closing ilie Cash, or prizes in the New Yoik, 
Philadelphia or National Lotteiics, post p»^l, 
will meet the same prompt aUvntiau u if on 
personal application, addrusned to

J. 1. CO HEN, Jr. Secretary . 
16 the Manager*, -ttu/f»«»r*.

More Capital Prizes havt been obtained 
at WHEAT'S OFFICE than at any *- 
ther office in the United States.

    Adventurers who purchase through tu« 
medium of Coatx's Orrict, will be furu'smsd 
after the drawing with a complete list of the 
prizes, if they desire it Uiose who wish the 
list w.l pUair Minify the lime when 1 hey send 
on their orders.  <

.Bultim'-.'-f, JUM 24, 1800 3\v. .  ;

Bank of

distinctly understood that^ihe federalists 
have nothing to fear from the most severe 
scrutiny of their conduct, with resect to 
the expenditure of the public money on 
the contrary they challenge it.

Other portions of this report shall he 
hereafter noticed. There is a dexterity 
used in that report in the concealment of 
some facts, ana the statement of others, 
so as to produce an impre&eion directly 
at variance with the truth, of which ho 
nest folks in the country have no sort of

Harvest Goods.

 uspicion.
A CITIZEN.

GROOME
Have received a large and extensive mipply of

GROCERIES, LiqUORS, Sfe.
Which they offer at the lowest prices for caxh

THRT HAVE ALSO RECEIVED

A BOX OF ELEGANT

IRISH LINENS,
Which they wilt sell very cheap. 

June

59
50
50

">' or'l«r, j. w. PRESTON, elk. 
from (he foregoing report- P""* .

. " lnv««is«ti»n of the Cat vert Election

Say in round numbers, being the
aggregate of expenditures from
1812 exclusive to 1819, inclu-
.ive. 1,970,00000 

According to the treasurer's
annual report of the 1st
December, the ordinary
expenses of the state, in
cluding the journal of ac
counts, amounts for one
year to about £125,000 00,
and for 7 years would a-
mount to 8875,000 00 

According to the statement
 nd report of the clerk
of the council here
with exhibited to the
house, the whole amount
of expenditures of e-
very kiud made on ac
count of the late war
was newly . 475,000 00 

The extraordinary expendi
tures consisting of the war
debt and the ordinary ex
penses of the governnient
making together. 1.350,000 00

Keht
Beckett 

as members of the, ,
°f Delegates and to exclude Jo.. 

"'« f^ralist- 
fhc *'-io<l Menim. Heckett 

the dose of

*"*" operation 
8cho01 *°

n division 
perform. U

Add the* war loan reimhurs-
436,00000

gl,786,000 00

We hare the pleasure to Uy before our rea 
ders to-day, extracts from   very interesting let 
ter, to a gentleman in Talbot county, Md- from 
one of the little band, who form the advance 
corpse, of the settlement on the cosst of Africa, 
under the auspices ol the American Coloniza 
tion Society. rlt will be found to contain much 
to gratify those, who may wish to follow It 
will show them, that they will not find a wild 
and savage country, where for years they must 
suffer every privation, and every hardship; but 
comfortable houses ready to receive them.

Campelar, (Sherbro Island,) 
March SO, 1821). 

DEAR SIR,
"1 have once more set my feet on the tale, 

green hills of my country. It wa* a hap 
py hour for me 1 praise God for it. We 
arrived on the coast, that is to say, at 
Sierra Leone on the 9th insf." and landed 
here on the 20th. Mr. John Itizzell had 
houses ready for our reception at thi* 
place, which is situated near <he east end 
of the Island, in about 7 degrets and 10 
or 20 minutes, north latitude. We were 
very sickly when we sailed from N. York, 
but all quite well when we arrived here, 
and we continue so.The heat is generally 
not as great as in America during the sum- 
ner months. The thermometer ranges 
betweeen 78 and 86, generally 82. We 
lave had several liglit rains accompanied 

by wind. They cad them tornados. But 
tiiey ire nothing in point of violence com- 
mred to our American north wester. The 
loil is surprisingly fertile, as it needn must 
>e to support the numerous population we 
meet with here, with its spontaneous pro 
ductions. All the way from Sierra Leone 
to Campelar, there is scarce an acre pro- 
aerly cultivated, and yet there are not 
less that 30 perhaps 60 towns along the 
shore of Sherbro Island, each town having 
from 10 to 20 houses. Our little village 
is getting to look at times like a market 
for fruit. We see pine apcles, banana*

Trustee's Sale.
The Subscriber appointed trustee under an 

act of Assembly of the lust session, will sell at 
Public Sale, on Tuesday the eighteenth du> 
of July next, at eleven o'clock; A. ll. at the 
dwelling house now occupied by Mr. Samuel 
Heathens, adjacent to the premises, a part ol 
a tract of land, called "Vanghon't Discovery," 
containing sixty three acre*, mor« or less; late 
the property of Susanna Watson, deceased.

This property lies in Queen Ann's county, 
about five .nlles from Centreville The arable 
land of a kind soil, and contains a small por 
tion of Woodland, with several acres of valua 
ble meadow land.

The purchaser will be required to give thre,e 
several bonds, with approved security, for the 
payment of the purchase money, in three e- 
qual instalments, at s.x, twelve and eighteen 
months, with legal interest from the day of

':' J\Tutkt is hereby Given, 
To the Stockholders in I his insiitution, that * 

an election will tie held in the Court Ho ne,.(n 
Demon on Monday the 7th day of August 
next.^betweeu the' hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 3 o'clock P. M.) for the purpose of cho's- 
ing eleven Directors, to manage the aH'iirs af 
the Bank fur the enduing year. 

By order,
MATT. UltlVKR, Cashier. 

N B. By the act of incnrporatiod two of tht 
present director* are ineligible. 

Denton, June i4  tin.

Marjlaud,
^ Car iline County, to wilt, 
Martin Reason, an Insolvent Debtor, having 

applied to me. an one of the justice* of the Or* 
phnni1 Court for the county aforesuid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent lawn of this 
state, and having produoed at the time of Hit 
application evidence of his residence within 
the State during ihe period required by luw, 
together with a schedule of his property and 
t list of his creditors to far as then recnllectfd, 
and a certificate from the gaoler of his confine 
ment In the jraol of sajd county, was forthwith 
discharged, and I do hereupon direct thut the 
luiu Martin Hra*on give notice to his rre'litor* 
of his application and discharge as aforesaitl, 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
three months in one of the newspapers print 
ed in Easton, before thel'uenduy after the se 
cond Monday of October next, and also by ad 
vertising at the Court House and Tavern 
Doors in Demon, and that he be and appear 
on that day, before Caroline County Court, for 
the purpose of answ< ring such interrogatories 
as may be propouml'-d By his creditors and of 
obtaining a   rial <\<* large. Given' under my
hand, February the 
and twenty.

June 24 3m.

8th, eighteen hundred, 

JOHN BOON.

GUSTAVUS W. T. WRIGHT, Trustee 
Wve. June 24th, 1820.

Which deducted from the 
whole amount of expendi 
tures leaves over and a- 
hove the ordinary expen 
ses of the state, and ex 
traordinary expenses °* ^ 
the ww, the amount of 184»UWW

TALUOT COUN TY COURT, 
On tht Chancery side thereof,

May Term, 1820.
Clement Vickars .ndT Comp]»;nantl . 

Edward Auld. I r
vs. I 

Dorothy StoaVes 81 o. f 
thers heirs of James 1 Defendants. 
Stoakes, deceused. J
Ordered, That the sale made and reported 

in this case by John Kdmondson, trustee for 
'he sale of certain property in the above caiei 
he ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shewn on or before the second 
Monday in November next; provided a copy of 
this order be inserted once in each of three 
successive weeks in the two newspapers pub- 
! shed in Kaston, before the said second Mon- 
.lav in November next. The report states the 
amount of sales to be gl5UO.

ll'D. T. EAKLE.

J. LOOCKERMAN, Clio.

BALL.
MR. G U I G O U

Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentle* > 
men of Fusion and its vicinity, that his first 
Bull will take place on next Friday evening 
30th of June at Mr. I.owe's Ball Room. To Be 
gin at half past seven.

IMJVC/JVG JCJDKMIES, 
MR. GUIOOM,

A Puj)il of the Hoyal Dancing School of Pari«. 
respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentlemen, 
that hit Dancing Academy, is now opened for 
the reception of pupils at Mr. Lowe's Motel. 
He also informs the inhabitants of Cambridge, 
that he keeps his school in that place, at Mr. 
Wilson's I'avem.  

Oj"He intends giving his first Ball there on 
the 5th of July at Mr. Wilson's Ball Hoom.

June 24 3w

True copy,
TVst, 

June 24 3w

plantains, cocoanuts, oranges and lime* in 
the hands of our children, as plenty as ap 
ples in those of American bo 
Palm oil, rice and.cassada, camwood, 
&c. are articles of commerce.

"I desire you to look after my wife and 
family. I shall not l>e at home in le*» 
lino thftaa /etc. I adviae mother Luc/'g

Singing School.
Messrs. BLAKSLEY fc ORACH, respectful 

ly inform the citizens of Kaston and its vicini 
ty, that they will open a   Singittf School** 
the 1'rotestant Church, in Fasten, on Friday 
at 3 o'clock, 30th inst. where they hope by 
their strict attention to the improvement of 
their Pupils to merit the patronage of the pub. 
lie. 
Termi ofTvition 3 dollar* per quarter.

Easton .Tune 24 3w

MAGISTRATES' U 
rvx SAL* 4T TSIS orncc.

MARYLAND.
Caroline County, to wit: 

Thomas Jones,an insolvent debtorhaving ap 
plied to me as one of the justices of the orphans 
courttor the county utori-said, for th* benefit of 
the several insolvent laws of this state, k having 
produced at the Urn* of his application «v cleifce 
of his residence within the- st ile during the 
period required by law together with a sche 
dule of his property,Si list of his creditors so far 
as then recollected, and a certificate from the 
joaler of hit confinement in the gaol of said 
:ouuly, was forthwith discharged, and 1 do 
lereupon direct that the said Thomas Joites 
;ive notice to his creditors of his application 

and discharge, as aforesaid, by causing   copy 
of this order to be inserted four sutfsessive 
weeks three months in one of «he newspapers 
>rinted in Easton, before th« first Tuesday, »f« 
:er the second Monday of October ne»i. smd 
that he be and appear on that day before Ca 
roline county court, for the purpose of an 
swering such interrogatories as may be pro- 
poum'ed by his creditors, and of obtaining * 
final discharge. Given imd«r my hand thia 
16th day of December, 1819.

HICHAUU 
June24k-4vr

.'.?,

M
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mrort»v 
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crme* were

on board which 
ctimmilted, arrived

toncouVsc of ̂ 0,464,^ 

these

a deficie^ of /.-t,355,405-

many

and the charge nt /2.394.33J, showing an ex 
cess in the Irish Revenue of U.857.572. -

v.iiiiiv-r* *» »^§ c v»'i»«i*»«»'**"r . j« ^
months since at SrUuate, within this dis 
trict, so'in after th y were perpetrated, 
and.the culprits 'vire arrested, bought 
to trial b..-lure the CY :uit couit, and con- 
victed. On being   '.ught up to receive 
sentence, they raovr- 1 an arrest of .]odg- 
ment^prcdicated on \ doubt of tl-e juris 
diction of the court; ^hereupon the «a«« 

  ... was carried up to t e Supreme courtat 
) '  Washington; when, after the question 

»»s ably argued, t ie objections were 
"er-ruled, and th convicts received 

>tence at the pi sent term of the CM* 
I court.
The criminals we J taken from prison 
he Marshal at JO o'clock, A. M. and 

. lucA-d to the pface assigned for their 
tition, which was nearly on the spot 

're Power* lately suffered. They 
\fA through State and Indian streets, 
:entral wh.irf in view of the shipping;, 
thence to the Custom-house to and 
u»hthe southerly main street. 
n arrival at the place of punish- 
,t, they ascended tnthe lower platform 
ie scaffold--and silence being obtain- 
the marshal ieail their death warrant. 

e unhappv men had embraced the

ing the balance against Great Britain/which 
is thereby reduced to /2,497,«33. Among ihe
items of 
/210.000

SATUUDAY KVF.NING, JUNE S-i:

I'V
i.

•*"•?< i. S.
*** « tholic Faith  their Confessor, the 
""'iv. Futher I.irasey,, addressed the

^ ;,ns tew i. 
..'nf * contained iS 

i_- v>i!irt£e»t boy's 
. o<;< covered, and- 

,. a . , a Bib!'.. The keeper <>r 'he 
.«.;;. ^ingboi se, addressing the.' little b>'V, 
»uitV\;"i''ave neither money nor meat, 
will you srll me this Bible: I will give V«M

 five shillings for it" "No!"'exclaimed"he, 
(the tears rolling down his youthful 
cheeks)-I'll starve first.' He then said 
'there are plenty of books to be bought 
beside this; why do you love the bible 
So much?' ' He replied, "No book has 
stood-my friend so much as the Bible.' 
Why what has your Bible done for yo'if 
said he. He answered, 'when I was a 
little bov about seven years of age, I be 
came a Sunday scholar in London; through 
tiie kind attention of my master, I soun 
learned to read my Bible: this Bible, 
young as I was, shewed me tha> Iw»ia 
sinner, and a great one ton; it also point 
ed me to a Saviuui; and I thank God that I 
h:ive fiund mercy at the hands of Christ, 
and am ,,ot ashamed to confess him b«- 
fore the whole world. To try him still 
further, six shillings was then offered 
him for hi-i Bible. 'No,' said, he 'for it 
has been my support all the way from- 
London; hungry and weary, often'have 1
 at down bv tiie way side, to read my Bible, 
and have found refreshment from it.' 
Thus did he experience the consolations 
of the Psalmist, when lie said, 'In the 
multitude of the sorrows that I had in my 
heart, thy comforts have refrcnhed my 
soul." He was then asked, 'What will you 
do when you get to Liverpool, should 
your uncle refuse to take you in? Ifis 
reply may excite a blush in many esta- j 
blished Christian*, "My Bible tells me,' 
laid he, when my father and my mother 
forsake me, then the Lord will take me 
up/ The man could go no further, tears 
choked bis utterance, and they both wept 
together. They had in their pockets, 
ticket*, ns rewards for their good conduct, 

kn the school to which they belonged,

ironp nf G''!Hf in an appropriate and 
rvcnt pruv«r. The prisoners remained
me shi.rt'fime after at their devotions, 

when, it 'he instance of the Marshal, they 
p'.-oce- tied to the upper scaffold; and the 
Marshal having |u-.i formed those necessa 
ry yet painful-preliminary requisites to 
earn the a'.vful sencence into effect, the 
I'nest left thrm, and about 12 o'clock 
tl.ey wen> Lunched into eternity.

Although <he number of spectators 
very great, yet the melancholy trans 

actions of the day were conducted with 
ihat silence .11 >f solemnity which were due 
to the intereMing oc<a«ion.

The Man).p.l roile in his carriage, ac- 
compained ay Gen. Austin, the Sheriff of 
Middlesex, w!;o yielded to a request from 
the Marshal to assist him in the unplea 
sant duties of the day.

The surgeons followed in another car
nage. One of the Coroners of So (folk, 
Deputy Marshals, and Deputy Sheriff's 
of Middlesex and Suffolk, at,ended on 
horseback and many of the Constables 
of the town were on duty.

The bell of the Old South Church was 
tolled from the time the prisoners left 
the jail till they arrived at the place of 
execution.

The Prisoners were dressed in the ha 
biliments of their profession, and were 
resigned to their doom. They rode with 
their Confessor in an open waggon, fol 
lowed by a cart with their coffin*.

The Marshal had made arid conduct 
ed every arrangement in such a manner 
aa to inspire a solemn and sympathizing 
impression among the numerous specta 
tors.

charge on the fund for England are, 
._ .-- for the Duke of Wellington, and /72, 
889 for interest of Exchequer Bills issued to 
make good the deficiencies on the consolida 
ted fund. Money i» so remarkably abundant 
in London, that good hills are reudily d.scount- 
ed at 4, or, in some insturiccs 3 1-2 per cent/ 

for very short periods, at 3, or even 2 
per cent. By a return made from the Ex 
chequer, it appears that the amount ot Bills 
in circulation on the 5th Jhnuary, 1820. "was 
/86.303.200, beinff a diminutipn since the last 
year of /6.905, 2UO, in that portion of the un 
funded debt, which hat arisen by the payments 
on the late loan, half of which was receivable 
in Exchequer Bills.

Norfolk. June 19. 
MUTINY AND Ml'KDKK!! 

On Saturday last five seamen> who had come 
up from the beach near Currituck Inlet, stop 
ped at a tavern a short distance beyond the' 
Drawbridge, where they deposited their bag 
gage, and came into town. They reported 
that they belonged to an English brig bound 
from New Providence to Liverpool, which 
had foundered off th« coast of North-Carolina; 
but among other circumstances, that ot their 
having each a considerable number of Spanieh 
dollars which they carried about them quilted 
in belts, led to a belief that they had been en 
gaged in some piratical enterprize; and yester 
day our vigilant Chief Magistrate issued his 
warrant to have them brought up for examin 
ation, and- accordingly Thomas Jones, John 
Uadelifle, Charles Rogers, al:ai Nicholas VVil- 
com, Philip Pierce, and Nathan Smith, were 
conducted into Court.

[The Norfolk Herald, from which th«s is ex 
tracted, contains the full testimony of Nathan 
Smith, one of the crew who was examined! we 
are compelled to omit to day th« detail of the 
cruise of the Patriot Brig (ieneral Kondeaux, 
giving only what relates more imm»liately to 
the mutiny.]

"The captain (Miles) used the men very ill, 
and the day after we passed the Island of Barba- 
does, Ihe crew mutinied and rose upon the of 
ficers, I was below at the time the mutiny took 
place, being a little intoxicated, I heard a great 
noise upon deck, as of a number of people in a 
scuffle, & now k then the Hashing of swords

"It immediately occurred tome that the crew 
were engaged in massucreinf* the officers, and 
on going on deck the next morning 1 had but 
too good grounds for my suspicions; The deck 
was sprinkled with blood, and 6 officers viz 
Captain David Milis, Second T.ieut' Me Swee 
ny, the Cap'ain of Marines, Sergeant of Ma-

In the course of those animadvuisions 
which it becomes our duty to make up 
on the contents of different newspapers, 
which may have an influence in directing 
public opinion, we are brought to the 
Patriot or Mercantile Advertiser, of Bul- 
timore  a paper politically lopsided in 
its views, and giving utterance to nothing 
but what subserves the party which pays it. 
This paper is marked by no sort of a- 
bility, nor is it now, nor was it ever any 
thing else than a virulent, party sheet   
formerly, we believe it was the great 
Smith paper of Baltimore., parasitically 

in its devotions, and morbidly
corrupt in its doctrines   the mirror of 
French Jacobinism abroad, and the advo 
cate <§' exciter of moos at home   now, it 
i* understood to be the Honourable Mr. 
Pinkney's paper, but it seldom evinces 
the gorgeous splendour of its patrons

; \JStHirse
pursued by the Patriot, 
give.
der, of whom, as he has

allov « 'lesuibn|,

paid

w« i

mnJ in i

was a revolutionary 
unspotted intwrritv  

ml i| I

mind.
This paper, we are informed, has con-

rines, purscr, Master's Mate and 4 Privates of 
Marines, were missing, and several of the crew 
on board severely wounded, 1 was informed 
'hat the officers and Mirines who were missing, 
were sent away in a boat. This happened about 
12 miles from an Island, the name of which I 
wai ignorant of.

"The crew then took charge of the priva- 
leer and appointed Kohinson, the Gunner, 
captain; hailed the pri^e brig which was still 
in company, and told the prize master to go 
where he pleased; shifted our course for the II. 
States, and in two days made land,- we then 
stood for Charleston, and three days after put 
three men on board an English brig, and paid
the captain for 
baps of sugar-

their passage to England 20 
Three days after spoke a

thankfulness and humility were vi.ible in 
all their deportment. At night, these 
two little orphans, bending their knee* by 
the side of the bed, committed >hemse!vt-s 
to the care of their Heavenly Father to 
him whose ears are ever open to the pray 
ers of the poor destitute; & to him who has 
said,'Call upon me in the day of trouble; 1 
will deliver theefc thou shaft glorify me,' 
Tne next morning these refreshed little 
wanderers arose early, addressed them- 
 elve* to their journey, and set out for 
the town of Liverpool; and may II R who 
hears the ravens cry, hear and answer 
their petitions, guide them through time,! 
and blv<t* them in eternity.

Now, Mr. Editor, this little simple fact, 
appears to me to address itself to. the 
ftearfsof thrrt different classes in spuitty; 
a.ul I must claim y^rindulgence while I

This is the third time that Marshal 
Prince has been called to discharge the 
painful duties of a public execution; but 
this last service was the most distressing 
of all. These offenders had been in pri 
son for a long time, a great portion ot 
which they felt but little apprehension 
for their lives. During their confinement 
their conduct was that of inoffensive men; 
and their whole conduct interested the 
feelings of this Officer, who, although he 
nevershrinks from any duty however hard 
or irksome, yet had rather, at any time, be 
a minister of cnnsolation, than an avenger 
ofstern justice.

The warrant directetl the bodies to be 
delivered to the Surgeons.

The Rev. Philip Laiasey had been 
unceasing; in his attention to the cul 
prits. Th»y vrerenot Catholics when first 
imprisoned, but witnessing the. effects of 
his ministry on the minds of Williams awl 
others who were executed the win'er be 
fore last, they requested him to assist them 
in their spiritual affairs, aud he has given 
them instrui tion and consolation fora long 
time, until he had.it is believed, brought 
them to a lively faith through repentance 
and the merits of a Redeemer.

An obliging correspondent has communi 
cated' to us the following curious infor-

sloop, bound to N. York; wanted to put some 
of our men on board of her, but the wind blew 
too hard; two days after spoke an American 
schooner from Savannah for Boston, and put 
13 or 15 more of our men on board of her, pay. 
ing 20 bagi of SH^ar for their passage. Next 
day made the land again, which proved to be
the of N. Carolina, when 15 or 16 of the
stoutest men remaining on board turned to & 
plundered the privateer of every thing valua- 
hie, which they carried ashore with them in a 
boat, and abandoned the G. H. leaving me ft 
13 more on boari!.

"Robinson, the captain, then proposed to run 
into Wilmington and give the privateer up to

siderable circulation in Maryland it is 
ihe principal Democratic party print of 
the state, and the advocates of that party 
give all their aid to its circulation, with 
the view of sustaining their party. Henre 
its contents on matter of public concers, 
and hence the necessity of our criticisms, 
if any of the readers of that paper ever 
do us the honor to read ours.

The Patriot does not now seem to have 
any fixed principles like the slave of 
many masters, it is submissive to each in 
succession, and careless about doctrine, 
it devotes itselfexclu>»i»ely lo men and to 
party: Instead of being the produc 
tion of a press enlightened, jibera!, and 
free, it is a mere piece of party machine 
ry, systematically moved by a crooked 
hai die, to print praises for those who pay 
it, and to abuse others for not doing so. 
It is a melancholy reflection to a mind 
abstracted from party warfare, that a num 
ber of unsuspecting, well disposed men 
who read this paper and perhaps no other, 
are thus sure to have their minds, vitiated 
and led astray. Unconscious of, and in 
truth by no means intending to do injus 
tice, these readers insensibly imbibe all 
the prejudices, good or ill, that are utter 
ed in the Patriot; & their opinions of men, 
are thus formed, not from what men do, 
but from what the Patriot says of them. 
Like the chief tempter of all, it poisons 
the minds of men against each other, and 
makes those foes, whom God and reason, 
and the well-being of society, intended 
should be friends.

We could exemplify these remarks by 
a multitude of cases too numerous to be 
detailed, but one or two instances out of

debt of nature, it can be neit| ieri2', 
ed or improper to speak. Tlusol.J 
tionary patriot, than whom tliere 
sounder or braver friend to hi, 
was for a long time the theme of 
ting abuse and the vilest calu 
Patriot, as well as in all the 
that echoed back its vtil 
because, as he 
thy a man of 
# of sound, good se':se he < 
the federal party j n this state' to  ! 
of Governor, immediately upon tl 
ing (he ascendency, at the time . 
volt wh.ich took place in the public mii 
the mob of Baltimore. Tl.e conduct'^ 
rhis gentleman in a tune of extreme If 
ficulty, a war, du.ing which ,hc -, , , J 
fleet of the enemy was anchored 
heart of the state the militia ol 
disposed of at the numerous 
threatened attack, & weakened by 
sion all aid, competent to aiy 
lectual, denied and withheld by tV G^l 
eral Government the conduct of Got,! 
Winder, we say at this time, wj^bra^j 
collected.asiiduous and commandm"-!, 
the hour of peril they who abused hint**) 
shelter under his consoling presence>ni 
dignified serenity yet when the contest! 
was over, and all danger removed,tin| 
sluices of defamation wer« opened 
this worthy man would you knowVel 
cause? He hated mobs and time-«rvin'| 
patriotsand interested politicians he will 
a federalist, and despised from liishtartl 
the sycophants and hirelings, who abused I
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Such is the course of this Patriot paper, I 
which is only noticed on account of its pj(. I 
ronage, and the means it takes to dcfmn«l 
one set of men and to poison the niimlil 
of the other. Every honorable man, »ln| 
is an efficient man. that does not bend til 
its views and to those of its patron*, i
lignantly and industriously calumniated-! 
whilst its columns are always open to 
the defence of mobs, and riots and violj-l 
tions of law; to justify proscription aid! 
unconstitutional wrong and todissfrai-l 
nate doctrines that strike at the founilt-l 
tion of all good government, anil render I 
virtue of no account Such is the Billi-l 
more Patriot that wishes to dictate to I 
people of Maryland.

the U. States, which was determined on. Off 
the bar we were boarded by a pilot who re 
mained on board two days, when he left us & 
went ashore with Hobinson and five of the 
crew. We were then chased two days by a 
U. S. revenue cutter, and escaped in a heavy 
blow/ the O.'R leaked very hadly for two o'r 
three duys after the blow, and as noon as we 
got her within 20 or 30 miles of land, we scut- 
tied her und took to the boat, bringing withns 
only our clothn. \Ve landed on Currituck 
beach at night, where we found lodgings, and 
the next morning proceeded on to Black wa 
ter in a boat, and there hired 3 carts to fetch 
us on to Norfolk."

The money which these men had, they say 
was taken out of one of the fuluccas captured 
up the Straits. One states the sum taken to 
have been gfiOOO, and another $14000. but 
the whole was divided amongst the crew after 
the mutiny. A few b.»les of Cochineal were 
also taken put of the felucca, which were on 
board the O. H. when they abandoned her.   
The amount found upon the prisoners is

  Wo

niation respecting 
name of OHIO.

.ving curious infor- 
the origin of the

25, which has been deposited in the U. States 
Bank. There are twn more of the party who 
came ashore at rnrrituck, but they were left 
 n the road from Black Water, being too un-
well to travel. 

After a patient examination of nearly 5

mention what 1 think it says to each. To 
the ric/i it seems to »ay, *wJthhoM not 
from the poor that blessed bnolr, the Bihlf, 
which i* so peculiarly calculated to afford 
them comfort and consolation in the try 
ing hour of affliction and woe!' To the 
poor it st-ems to say,' Learn to count those 
persons your greatest enemies, who wish 
._ .i.-  ctteat Jay, so mvliciouily and so 

to weaken your faith in the Bi 
ble, tttid in ila Divine Author! And, to 
the iniMiibers of Bible and Sunday School 
Societies, it seems to say,'He not weary 
in well doing;, for, in due season you 

'Hp, if you faint not.' 
Should it bn enquired, what brcame of 

the little ui»ys?lt is much tn be lamented, 
ttmt no farther trace could be obtained of 
them, a» the address of theuucl* wo* not

in the
wick*

e nrt 
edit/

As one of the finest ships in our navy 
bear* the name of OHIO, it may be grati 
fying to tonne of our gallant 'officers to 
know the definition of the word. During 
tny travels through that state a few years 
since, I became acquainted with some of 
its earliest settlers, men of good informa 
tion, who gave me the following history 
or origin of the word Ohio. This noble 
river,.from which the ntate derives its 
name, was formerly settled on its bank 
by several warlike tribes of Indians, who 
were very numerous,and almost always 
at variance with each other; consequently 
nearly all their battles were fought in ca 
noes on the river; and owing to the im 
mense slaughter so repeatedly made, they 
gave it the name of Ohio, which signifies 
the War river; or, as some of the chiefs ex-

hours, the priioners were all committed to jail.
nernld.

MARYLAND,
. Caroline County, to wit: 

On application to me the Subscriber in the 
recess of Caroline county'Court, us one of the 
Judges of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
aminty, of the State of Maryland, by the peti 
tion in writing of Jane Hudaon, an Insolvent 
Debtor of Caroline county, praying the benefit

many will prove the intent and course 
here described.
About a week or two ago an attempt was 

made in the Patriot, both by Editor and a 
correspondent, (perhaps it was all by cor 
respondent) to underrate Sf abuse the au 
thor Sf the answer to the address of the Se- 
ceders of N. York, which appeared in this 
Gazette; professing at the same time to 
know the author, & to ascribe to him senti 
ments of personal malignancy and invete 
rate enmity, which the most co'rupt peart 
and fiend-like temper could alone cherish. 
This dire and revengeful effort against 
Pericles, sparkling with wrath, and en 
venomed with secret hate, we presume 
appears in the Patriot Br AUTHORITY 
a* it bears on its graceful features the type 
of its great sire.

lie who has acted but one uni 
form part in life, public and private, 
disadvantageous^ engages him in masks 
who has played several for the for 
mer has only to rely upon his own fix 
ed principles, whilst the latter takes shel 
ter under any he may conveniently adopt. 
Besides this intimate conversancy at vari 
ous times wiith all sides, like a conversan-

ELECTION.
are much pleased to find that Ihil 

Federalists in various parts of the tiattj 
are on the alert meHings have been d-l 
led tn Frederick and Allegany fur tlnl 
purpose of nominating Candidates fur thel 
next General A>.ternUly,and we hopethitl 
the example will be promptly followed 
by all the other counties in the stale; e»f- 
ly nominations on the part ot the Fi'i)er<| 
a'lists are always desirable; their cause» 
good, and shuns not investigation. I> 
the two counties- above mentioned «| 
have the most flattering prospects ot suc 
cess. The latter county was lost U»t
year by an unhappy schism, which 
are rejoiced to »>av, has been complete!.' 
healed. The Federalists 
with
nerve all commendation

taken. J. H.

./'Yo« the fio*ton Patfatfiwn, June 16.
KXBCUTION. 

Yesterday the sentence of death which
*a« lately passed by the Circuit Court
of the United states, np-ain»t William

'Holmes, Edward Rosew.iine, and Thou.
   Y*Vrir»nton, alias Thomas, VVarren Faw- 
cf tt, for the crtnes of Piracy and Mur 
der «»t) hoard o pri/.e schooner under the 

wan executed in this to'rn in

plain it, the Bloody river; and others, the 
Stream of war. 1'hi* is the tradition 
handed down by the chiefs to its first set 
tlers, and is as given to me by them; and 
if correct, the Ohio bears the only warliku 
name of any state in the Union. If this 
explanation is deemed of any conse 
quence, by giving it publicity you will

>.;  ' .0 Friend to the JVavy.
,   - 4&''*1,'---,..>#, .   C El *** 

Prom an official return of the income »ud 
charge on the Consolidated Fund for the year 
ending January 5, 1820, including Great Bri- 
Urn and Ireland, h appear* that the income
for r.rrst Britain during: that period was /<4I, 
725,059, and that the charge amount* to JM6,

of an act <if Amembly, passed at the November 
Kession 1805, entitled, An Act for the relief of 
sundry Insolvent Debtors, and of the several 
Hiipptcmenti thereto, on the term* and condi 
tions in the said act and supplement!! mention 
ed, and the said Jane Hudson, having satisfied 
me bv competent testimony, thut she hath re 
sided for the two years, next immediately pre 
ceding the time of her application aforesaid in 
the State of Maryland nnd having* also com 
plied with the other requisites of the aaid act 
and its supplements 1 do therefore hereby or 
der that the said Jane Hudson be discharged 
from confinement, and that by runsiii^ a copy 
of this ortler to be inserted in'one of the news, 
papers published in F.nston, once a week for 
the spuce of four we»ks successively, and for 
three months, before the first Tuesday of Octo 
ber Term next 1 She pive notice to her cre 
ditors, to be 8c appear before the judges of 
Caroline cminty Court, upon the first Tuesday 
of October Term next, to recommend a trus 
tee tor th«ir benefit, and to *hew ctuse, if any 
they have, why the said Jane Hudson should 
not have the benefit of the said act* k its mp- 
plementi as prayed. Given under my hand 
this 9th day of May, eighteen hundred and 
twenty. JOHN BOON. 

True copy.
Test. 10. fllCHARDSON, Clk. 

June 34  4«r

cy with right and wrong, is apt to dilute 
the moral principle, & it is thus we see the 
same man often celebrated for profession 
al attainments, who in morals may be as 
contaminated as a bawd. If with all the 
Patriot's pretended arrogance about the 
supposed superiority of his champion, he 
desires to promote hostilities between 
these two writers, the conflict may be 
brought about, but we will venture to as 
sert that at the onset the visors must be 
torn away, and each litigant must appear 
in his intrinsic character, open to every 
assault depending upon his own skill, his 
own invulnerability and the soundness of 
his cause. , -, ,

Concerning the gentlemen thus alluded 
to, and intended to be aspersed by the 
Patriot and his friend, we feel It unneces 
sary to »ay a word we hold him in good 
estimation, and are willing to rest him up-

we are  s«ur<"i
at the enduing electio', make a strenuou\ 
and united exertion to restore their

to its former political character./ 1 
oTlowing notice is copied from n« »' 

tern Herald published in Cumberlind. 
Federal Ilrpublican Meeting-

Meetings of the Federal Republican* 
Allegany County, in each Election » 
trict, are earnestly requested for' " 
pose of appointing three l)eleL 
meet in General Committee, W the nouwi 
of Mr. Alexr. Saodford, in CumberUiA| 
on Saturday the 24th of June neii, 
order to select and nominate fit and FJ 
per person!* as candidates to be suppo 
at the next election to represent -j 
County in tbe next General A«eroWJ»| 
AlaryJaud.

For the Easton Gazette 
We bog our Federal Republican frij 

to be on the alert, and to meet * 
promptness and vigor the great e«" 
which will 6* made at the ensuing "< 
tion by th« democrats to retain thfir 
sent ascendancy in the states  >v< 
credibly informed th*4 the noted J J I

St«-Monte  y »nd To-y - . M 
Castor and Pollux of the political Jog 
of Maryland, were appointed by tne« 
ocrats at their late state caucus, » 
mittee, to correspond with oth«r

in the different counties; to rece"
cifli* in uie unit-rein !<•*»••"—»- . . ^
and distribute all funds for politic*" P.(Mil

ict Co 
:the

| «n 1

| AH ivlii

By 01
!'U 

iat t|, e

 the i
poses; and in short to do every 'hl "5 j.' .. 
may be necessary to exterminate re»».,|)Pre 
i»m and fedrralists-We cannot W^m^i D 
mire ihe judicious selection made on f j
occason, both of them twins;

['Mine o 
" He,

on his own worth We only mention the craojr it trul/ depIeraW*

their decided antipathy to every w». 
thodot.aswell as their zealous co-ope 
 ion in the destruction of fcderahstM;^ 
Baltimore riots will fully
untler the dominion ot Mtrjr  



men as Jolift Mont  Mr 
_rv are elevated to the thief coun-Stan

e ils of the state when men of known inte-
itv are excluded troin office, to make 

fiurn for the very refuse and pollutions
f gociety, it >* t' ine '"'' the Peol'1e *« l-itle 

the majesty of their strenglli, and dis
countenance all the abettors to ao foul a

fri 
,, n ,r1

nruceduie We trust that our political 
friends will use proper means in dissemi- 

iimnng the people a true statement 
oi me daring and outrageous unconstitu 
tional conduct of the late majority in the 
House of Delegates, relative to the contes 
ted election of Calvert county. Their 
constituents have only to understand pro 

I nel.|y this innovation on their electw 
jranchiae, to make 'them repent bitterly } 
llieir C0nduct, and to teach them that they 

I are only the servants and not the masters 
ot the people. __ A. B.

for the. Knston Gazette. 
CALVERT ELECTION1.

The following is the statement of the mo 
ney actually expended in the scrutiny of 
tii* Calvert Election, as made out by the 

I (Jomuiittee of Claims, composed of Messrs 
|F»rwood, Schnebly, Stevens, William 

I R. Stewart, A. Price, Dennis and \Vash- 
j in'gton, (the two last named gentlemen are 
if derails! s.)

Vide Votes and Proceedings, page 119. 
The committee of claims in obedience to 

luV o.xlerof the honourable the house qt dele- 
», report to the house a particular state 
t oflhefxpei'ses incurred into the scrutiny 

liiito the Calvert election, as follows, to wit.
g rts.

fill plainly appear that each Jays 
service ofthe aforesaid Beclcett and Kent, 
over and above their, regular per diems) 

cost the people of Mart/land the snm of 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWO DOL 
LARS &. SEVENTY TWO CENTS.

A pretty"good price in these hard times 
for two such legislative workmen!

Now if old Doctor Franklin was alive, 
and should read this statement, would he 
not exclaim "verily! gentlemen you have 
paid dearly for your whistle,or even for 
two of them.

will be observed in reading the 
foregoing statement that the committee 
deducted forty dollars from Jehu Chand 
ler's account, for orer charge in 'printing 
80 co/>iVa ofthe report on the Calvert dec-

Tiius Mr. Monfgflmory.anrJ his
shew m what manner the federalists ex-IZara Hall, Sene<., 
pemled all the money they received, <w pleased, niore than

a,* am

HUH.
This was the only account of Mr. Chan 

dler's that was brought before the house. 
Y\ hen submitted the price he had charg 
ed for his services seemed to astonish e- 
very one. Mr. Rrackenridge slated, "that 
he had had a good many pamphlets print
ed, and was pretty 

the woi
well acquainted with

the value of the work done by Mr. Chand 
ler and that he did not think it worth 
more than thirty or forty dollars.*' It 
wa» replied by the particular friends of 
Mr. Chandler, that in order to have the 
report as early as possible before the 
house, that he had induced his journey 
men to work on the sabbath-day by giving 
them extra wages, and therefore claimed 
additional compensation.

Under these circumstances it was de-

| To the clerk of the house of dele- 
en fir issuing 121 subpenas

, ia attachments at 40 cts. 
I For swearing at the bar of the

  37 witnesses at 5 cents 
JTo the sergeant at arms tor sum-

m<mii..< eighty-one witnesses at
4U cts.   

|F"r serving 11 attachments on the
jame occasion at 40 cts. 

|To Francis; Whittington, Jr. for
his attendance an a witness and
itinerant charges 

J Samuel Stevens, do. do- 
|j»me» P. Wood, do. do. 
1 John II. llreese, do. do. 
|William Gibbins, do. clo. 

1 Sly, do. do.

48
7

40
20

1 85

32 40

4 40

20
22
22 
22 
22 
22

Pruncii Whittington. senior, do. do. 22 
lYnung Dprsey, do. do. 
(George Kourne. do. do. 
JanifsJ. Patterson, do. do. 

{Francis K. I'urran, do. do. 
Bennctt Hollars, do. clo. 
James llollandshead, do. do. 

ac \Valnon, do. do. 
Wood, do. do. 

^lenry Wood, do. do. 
Henry Childs, do. do. 
Francis Stevens, do do 
[William S. Morsell, do. 
[1'hoJ. Jones' Jr. do 

W, Jones, do 
i Holt, do 

k'.clmrd liraham, do 
jlnliu Leitch, do 

nlm I), Ituwlinga, do 
(thai. R, Bevin, do 
Basil Jett'erson, do 

  Vuwler, do 
Ifalirr Smith, do 
cnj. Uuckni igter, do 

Stmuel Kisex, do 
Toung I). I lance, do 
Bciij. Watson, do 

Rroonif, do 
Keiij. Harris-1, do 
 iiuic! llntti do 

JJI irJccai Taneyhill, do 
W. Crime, do 

R.iinnc! Bityd, do 
( '. Smith, do

50
50
50
50
50
50
50

amin Sly, 
i-s Willson,

Uowcn,
e Bowen,

Thomas Oorsey;

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
d« 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

Smith,
E'lnuel I-. Smith, 
'ulin I'arran, 
Jtorpe Weems, 

Ilimes M. Wilson, 
K""" 1 " Dixon, 
Thomiwl.awei, 
([olinH. Oiew,

llurrison; 
Ncph niake. 
Veter Smith,
'tnnett Sollari, 

fenjamin Urookes, tlo 
plin «ray. do 

Simmons, do
w 'Uer Smith, do
*'m. Spicknell, do 
ri '<n. Mitchell, Jr. do 
»niri Murqiioss, do

  c- <«"tt, rto 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

\Vilson,
J'nry Corhran.
""I. I)(HHcy,

Ward, 
j Gray, 

 II. Dnrsey. 
[»«  Mitchell, sen. do
""'' s 'y, do
T" W.'s.mmons, do '

do.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Co
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

" U.r5fi W. Lawrence for riding
t\nre<i« "

17
20
15
15
15
12
15
20-
2.2
22
15
25
30
30
30
30
25
20
35
32
35
35
35
S3
15
30
17
17
17
35
17
20
37
15
20
15
17
20
20
40
40
15
35
17 
2J 
37 
40 
25 
40 
17 
22 
35 
62 
25 
20 
42

47
62
77
35
ro
75
75
75
55
85
8

72
72
72

00
00
00

50
5J

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50
50

50

50 
50 
50 
50 
5J 
50

i*'
iprcss
''I>. Ward, do and serving at- "

Mills, riding express 
«lo andh'rt

Will
P I" i Chandler for printing 80 co- 

e* ol the report

100

110

t for over charge in print- 
commi tee

25

40

cept the sum of 8l84,000. This report 
was made on Tuesday, the 8th February. 
It was then expected that the house 
would certainly rise by the following Sa 
turday. It was without~bein$ read tl,rough, 
immediately, sent to the printer Mr. 
Jehu Chandler, and did not make its ap 
pearance in the house, nor wan it seen 
by the federal members until Friday af 
ternoon. Mr. Lecompte immediately 
submitted an order calling on the Trea 
sury for information, in what manner this 
184,000 dollars h.id been expended  
(Vide votes and proceedings page 116 & 
117.) During the evening session the 
Speaker laid before tho house the commu 
nication of the Treasurer, in reply to the 
before mentioned order; in which he stated 
that the report of the Committee of Ways 
and Means was obviously defective "in 
not noticing1 the interest or the war loans 
that had been paid, or any special appro 
priations, whieh had been made from time 
to time by the legislature."

Immediately on the reading of this 
communication, Mr. Montgomery rose <§' 
stated "that it was due to truth, justice 
& candour, to admit that i he apparent defi 
ciency had occurred in the manner stated 
by the Treasurer, that the committee had 
omitted to notice the money expended to 
discharge the interest on the war loans, 
and the speciul appropriations of (the Ie

expected; all things
go well. My long .desire to see Africa 
again is accomplished. The natives are 
friendly  They seem to love us. I 
at Koug Couhee's to-day. H 
in a friendly manner. He si>

was
He treated us 
nt one of his

tennined by the committee to allow him 
forty dollars as the value of the work,& 
thirty dollars for the additional expense 
he had been at (a liberal reward for the 
violation of the laws of God!) and to 
strike oft the balance of his account this 
report for the printing of 80 copies of 
which Mi. Chandlvr, charged one hun 
dred and ten Dollars, tea* about the sixe 
of a common Almanac.

JVuw if Jehu Chandler was paid as r.r- 
travagantly for the other services he ptr- 
furmed as printer to the house of Dele 
gates as he charged for this, who can 
doubt his anxiety as to the result ofthe 
ne.ft election?

Can there be offered better, or stronger 
proof, that with him and his friends, the 
ensuing electioneering contest "is not a 
contest fur office,or its emoluments, but fur 
the liberties of the people?' So says Jehu, 
and such is the evidence Oh! shame! 
where is,Jhy blush!

TRUTH.

gislature since the year 1812, and pray 
ed the leave of the house to amend 
his report." The leave was granted 
and Mr. M. amended the *ame bv in 
serting the following <vords, "trhich is 
extinguished by miscellaneous and inci 
dental expenses and interest on the loans" 
after the words "extraordinary expen 
ses of the war, the amount of si84,000." 

(Vide votes and proceedings page 118.) 
The interest on the war loan* wax 

nearly R100.000, appropriations to the 
Penitentiary since the year 1812, upwards

For the Faston Gazette.
STATE FUNDS. 

It was repeatedly stated in the democrat 
ic papers of last and other years, that the 
federalists since they have been in power 
"have needlessly squandered on favorites 
and partizans upwards of half a million 
of the people's money" This charge has 
been again and again unanswerably refu 
ted by publications in the federal papers. 
This has not prevented a repetition of the 
charge and we again see it made with the 
same confidence, that the publication of an 
established truth would assume. This 
charge being again made, it becomes ne 
cessary again to refut» it In order that 
this refutation may be the most satisfacto 
ry tfrui leave no room for cavil or doubt, 
even with those the most prejudiced a- 
gainst the federal party, and who may 
thereby be unwilling to admit the truth ot 
any statement coming from a federalist, it 
it> taken from the. report of the committee 

I of ways and means of the late House of 
Delegates. The members of this com- 

I mittee were Messrs. Montgomery, Kenne 
dy, Peter, Henry Hall, Quiuton, Garner 
and Polk.

A majority of this committee were de 
mocrats.
Vide Votes anil Proceedings, page 107. 
It appearing to your committee from the trea- 

Hirer's report of the 27th January, that the 
records of his department could not readily 
or satisfactorily inform them as to the objects 
of the states' expenditures for the last seven 
years, & understanding from the auditor gen 
eral, that to furnish the information required 
by the order, during the present session of the 
legislature, was impracticable, they present 
to the house the following summary, taken 
from and calculated upon the dofiuments re 
ported to the house. 

The states' expenditures from 
1812 to 1819, inclusive, a- 
(,-reeably to treasurers report

of 60,000 dollars. These two items alone, 
will nearly account for the deficiency  
but these as well as many others, which 
may be found by reference to* the several 
resolutions of each session of the General 
Assembly, as published with the laws, 
will fully and satisfactorily account for e- 
very cent of the apparent deficiency. The 
foregoing plain statement it is hoped, will 
forever put at rest with the candid & fair 
ly disposed part of the community, the 
charge against the federalists of having 
needlessly squandered a half a million of 
the people's money.

It should be recollected this refutation 
comes intirelj from democrats; Mr. Mont 
gomery tho chief agent of its [repara 
tion, and who in additiort to the assistance 
derived from his-friends in the commit 
tee was aided by the auditor trt the court 
of chancery, whose skill as an accountant 
and violence as a democratic partisan, are 
equally well known. This is all that is 
deemed necessary to say at thir time, on 
this subject. The writer wishes it to be 
distinctly understood that''the federalists 
have nothing to fear from the most severe 
scrutiny of their conduct, with respect to 
the. expenditure of the public money on 
the contrary they challenge it.

Other portions of this report shall be 
hereafter noticed. There is 4 dexterity 
used in that report in the concealment of 
some facts, and the statement of other*,

big canoes up to bring us to Campelar in 
charge of his two son*.

God bless all friends to Africa. 
Farewell. Your friend,

ZARA 'HALL- 

COMMUNICATED. 
MR. GRAHAM,
There is a short piece in the last Star 

on the subject of harvest wnges, signed 
Many Farmer*. The very pertinent and 
just oHseiviti ins of thispiece have had the 
cordial approbation of every farmer, whom 
I have heard mention it. A lew weTi timed 
remarks often produce the very best ef 
fects, and these are exactly of this «le- 
scription. You would gratify many more 
fanners by inserting the piece from the 
Star, in the next Gazette, and thereby 
giving it ax extended a circulation as pos 
sible. The scale of wages therein laid 
down, under all the attending circumstan 
ce"), is considered not only just, but libe 
ral.

From the Star. 
HARVEST WAGES. 

MR. SMITH, . ' 
Many farmers would be glad if you 

would call the attention of all those who 
have Wheat to save, to this subject. To 
a;ive at this harvest the wages t'tat have 
been given fur some years back, wh»n 
wheat bore twice or thrice the price it 
now (Iocs, would be improper and extra- 
vagnnt.

Many farmers think that one dollar for 
a cradle, half a crown fora bind IT, five 
shilling fur a hook, ami half a dollar foi a 
«lmrki!r, is the highest lhat ought to be oft'er 
ed.And if we consider for a minient, that 
meat & bread, & all kinds of provision % 
all coarse clothing, have come down one 
half, and keep in vi»w the very dull 
prospect fur any price for wheat the

The T,evy Court for Talhot county will meet 
on the eighteenth day of July next.'toreceii-$ 
accounts and to appoint a Collector of lua 
co unty tax. .   ... i., <:, : 

Per order* .   '
T OJ . n J- LOOCKERMAN, Clk... 
June 24, 1830.

CATHEDRAL CHURCH LGTT&Rf 
DRAWING ANNOUNCED.'

OFFICIAL JVOTfCB, C6/,m'. 
Baltimore, June 15.

Cjln consequence of thernpid s;i| f s andrn- 
creasing demand for the Ticket* in tie fuUe- 
ilrai C/ivich fatttry, the Mumi^i is di.ly BC- 
knowledging the liberal patronage of (lie niib- 
lie, have the satisfaction to anncjtiiicTi tliat the 
drawing: will tulce place in the City o/X.-Hant,^ 
month after itert, (~Jtn£iiit,J undrr the suptr. 
tendance of the Gommiitiuneri a/ifioinfcd i>y tht 
Gtwtior and Council, and will be Completed 
with all possible despatch.

The Scheme contains:
Prize of §40,000 

of 30,000 
of 20,000 
of 10,000 
of 5,()06

1
1
10
30
20

ot 
of 
of 
of 
of

4,00% 
3.00U 
2,000
1,00$-

500
Besides smaller denominations Persons who 
hare not vet supplied themselves should do'so 
without delay, as the number of Tickets on 
band Are daily decreasing by tlie rapidity gf 
tllu sales.   »

Present Price of Tickets .-
Fifths,....................4 00
Eights...... ...... ... ..2 50
tenths,...................3 60

Whole Tickets, 
llalvis,..................Jo
Quarter*,. ..............5

propriety, nay, the absolute necessity of 
lower wages will be perfectly manifest. 
When you add to these remark*, the pre 
sent prospects for a crop that the wheat 
left by the Hessian Fly, has been attack 
ed by scab, blast, and an appearance of 
presaging rust and that that most terri 
ble of all diseases to which this staple crop 
is subject, the stinking infectious smut, 
has also made its appearance, that there 
is yet no telling.to what extent it may 
go; it would be real madness to otter 
higher wages than the above. We would 
beg the attention of the lot-farmers around 
Easton particularly to this subject. They 
generally begin the harvest, and what 
they give sets the fashion: and we entreat 
them to reflect on what they do, and to be 
prudent. , -

MANY FARMERS OF TALBOt.
June 15th, 1820.

j-Oa/cr* from any part of the Union, en» 
closing the Cash, or prizes in the New Yoik, 
Philadelphia or N.ttiunal LoUeiies, pusl |.»i^, 
will meet the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, addressed to

J. I. COHEN, Jr. Secretary .
It the Minuftri, Jialtimtn.

More Capital Prizes have been obtained 
at CUHEJ^H OWH'E than at any o- 
ther office in the United State*.

'.'Adventurers who purchase through the 
medium of COUSN'S Omcs, will be furn; shed 
after the drawing with a complete list of the 
prizes, if (hey desire it ihose who wish the 
list w.l |)lea»r Minify the suite when 'he) send 
on tlicirorders. -»

.Bulttwe, June 24, 18$0  3\v.

so as to produce an impression directly 
at variance with the truth, of which ho 
nest folks in the country have no sort of
 uspicion.

A CITIZEN.

Harvest Goods.
GROOME $ LAMltULV,

Have received a large and extensive mipply of 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, $c.

Which they offer at the lowest prices for each 

THRT HAVE ALSO RECEIVED

A BOX Of ELKGAJVT

IRISH LINEN8,
Which they will sell very cheap. 

June 24 3w

( C) amounts to

53
50
50

Deduct the expenditures of 1812, 
the political financial y«ar of 
1813, commencing on the 1st 
December 1812

82,214,524 16

242,11421

Tfi 
(iat

order, 3. W. PRESTON, Clk. 

report
expended 82. ..„ uviij.mr r.\|ieiiiit>ii ysao/O,5iO

' ^investigation of the Calvort Election 
ir Wast»a'ln»tJ«>>n Beckett & 
e,* d'm(jcr"'' << . as members of the 

°t Delegates and to exclude Jos.

Say in round numbers, being the 
aggregate of expenditures from 
1812 exclusive to 1819, inclu-iive . i.gro.ooooo

According to the treasurer's
annual report of the 1st
December, the ordinary
expenses of the state, in
cluding the journal of ac
counts, (mounts for one
year to ubout R125.000 00,
and for 7 yean would a-
mount to 8875,000 00 

According to the statement
»nd report of the clerk
of the council here
with exhibited to the
house, the whole amount
of expenditures of e-
very kiud made on ac
count of the late \var
was nearly 475,000 00 

Tbe extraordinary expendi
tures consisting of the war
debt and the ordinary ex
penses of the government
making together. 1.350,000 00

We hare tbe pleasure to lay before our rea 
ders to-day, extracts from a very interesting lot- 
ter, to a gentleman in T»lbot county, Md- from 
one of the little band, who form the advance 
corpse, of the settlement on the coast of Africa, 
under the auspices ot the American Coloniza 
tion Society. rlt will be found to contain much 
to gratify those, who may wish to follow It 
will show them, that they will not find a wild 
and savage country, where for years they must 
suffer every privation, and every hardship; but 
comfortable houses ready to receive them.

Campdar, (Sherbro Island,) 
March 30, 1820. 

DEAH SIR,
" I have once more set my feet on the 

green hills of my country. It wa« a hap 
py hour for me I praise God for it. We 
arrived on the coast, that is to say, at 
Sierra-Leone on the 9th insf. and 'landed 
here on the 20th. Mr. John ICizzell had 
houses ready for our reception at this 
place, which is situated near the east end 
of the Island, in about 7 degrets and 10 
or 20 minutes, north latitude We wero 
very sickly when we sailed from N. York, 
but all quite well when we arrived here, 

nd we continue so.The heat is generally 
lot as great as in America during the sum- 
ner months. The thermometer ranges 
betweeen 78 and 86, generally 82. We 
lave had several light rains accompanied 
iy wind. They call them tornados. But

Trustee's Sale.
The Subscriber appointed trustee undrr an 

act of Assembly ol the lust session, will sell at 
Public Sale, on Tuesday the eighteenth da> 
of July next, at eleven o'clock; A M. at the 
dwelling house now occupied by Mr. Samuel 
Heathens, adjacent to the premises, a part ol 
a tract of land, called "Vunghon'a Discovery," 
containing sixty three acres, mor« or less; Ute 
the property of Susanna Watson, deceased.

This property lies in Queen Ann's county, 
about five .nlles from Centreville The arable 
land of a kind soil, and contains a small por 
tion of Woodland, with keveral acres of valua 
ble meadow land.

The purchaser will be required to give thre.e 
several bonds, with approved security, tor the 
payment of the purchase money, in three e- 
qual instalments, nt s,x, twelve and eighteen 
months, with legal interest from the day of 
sale.

GUSTAVUS W. T. WRIGHT, Trustee
Wye, June 24th, 1820.

Bank of Caruliuet
iVutiV.e in hereby Given,

To tlfe Stockholders in ihisinsatution, that " 
an election will lie held in the Court Hone^n 
Denton on Monday the 7lh day' of August 
next, (between the honn of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 3 o'clock P. M.) for the purpose of'clin's- 
ing eleven Directors, to manage tue ah airs of 
the Bank fur the enduing jear. 

By order,
MATT. DIMVKR, Cashier. 

N B. By the act of incnrpoi-Htiod twoofthc 
present directors are ineligible. 

Demon, June 24 tin.

Maryland,
.^ Car iline County, to u>iU .
mftln RrnSon, an Insolvent Debtor, hnvihg 

applied to me. as one of the justice* of the Or. 
pliant' Court for the county aforesaid, fur the 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, and having produoed at the time of nil 
application evidence of his residence within 
the State during the period required by hw, 
together with a schedule of his property and 
a list of his creditors so far as then recollected, 
and a certificate from the gaoler of hit confine 
ment In the gaol of sajd county, was forthwith 
discharged, and I do hereupon direct that the 
mid Martin Heammgive notice to his creditor* 
of his application and discharge as aforesaid, 
by causing a cupy of this order to be inserte'd 
three months in one of the newspapers primm 
ed in Easton, before the Tuesday after the se 
cond Monday of October next, and also by ad 
vertising at the Cogrt House and Tavern 
Doors in Demon, and that he be and appear 
on that day, before Caroline County Court, for 
the purpose of answering such interrogatories 
as may be propoundi-d By his creditors and of 
obtaining a nal <l<a* targe. Given' under my 
hand, February tlio tith, eighteen hundred
and twenty. 

June 24 3m.
JOHN BOON.

BALL.
M R. G U 1 G 0 N

Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentle* 
men of F.aston and its vicinity, that his first 
Ball will take place on next Friday evening 
30th of June at Mr. [.owe'* Ball Room. To b« 
gin at half past seven.

JLN TALUOT COUN IT COURT, 
On the Chancery aide thereof.

May Term, 1820.
Clement Vickars and1" Complainants,

de

lf m thc I ''""1 Messrs. Reckett 
**nttook their scats to the close of 

itrteen working day* elapsed, 
light operation iii division 
scliool boy may perform, it

Add the- war loan reimburs
1817. ""' 436,000 00,

gl,786,000 00

Which deducted from the 
whole amount of expendi 
tures leaves over and tt- 
hove the ordinary expen 
ses of the §t«te, and ex 
traordinary expenses of _ 
tho war, Ute amount of 184,0000

ure nothing in point of violence com- 
»ared to our American north wester. The 
oil is surprisingly fertile, as it needs must 

>e to support the numerous population we 
meet with here, with its sponfaneous pro 
ductions. All the way from Sierra Leone 
o Campelar, there i§ scarce an acre pro- 

perlv cultivated, and yet there are not 
ess that 30 perhaps 60 towns along the 

shore of Sherbro Island, each town having 
[rom 10 to 20 houses. Our little village 
is getting to look at times like a market 
for fruit. We see pine apcles, bananas 
plantains, cocoanuts, oranges and limes in 
the hands of our children, as plenty as ap 
ples in those of American boys. 
Palm oil, rice and cassada, camwood, «yc 
&c. are articles of commerce.

"I desire you to look after my wife and 
family. I shall not lie at home in less 
i.no than a /etc. I advise mother Lucj's

Edward Auld.
vs.

ftorothy StoaVes & o- 
thers heirs of James Defendants. 
Stoakes, deeeused. _ 
Ordered, That the sale made and reported 

in this case by John KJmondson, trustee for 
'he sale of certain property in the above casei 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shewn on or before the second 
Monday in November nexti provided a copy of 
this order be inserted once in each of thre* 
successive weeks in the two newspapers pub- 
! shed in Ka»t»n, before the said second Mon- 
.lay in November next. The report states the 
amount of sales to be &15UO. ' 

U'D. T. EAKLE.

J. LOOCKERMAN, C*.

MR. GUIDON. ,
A Pupil ofthe Royal Dancing School of Parl«, 
respectfully informs the Ladies «nd Gentlemen, 
that his Dancing Academy, is now opened for 
the reception of pupils at Mr. Lowe's Hotel. 
He also inform* the inhabitants of Cambridge, 
that he keeps his school in that place, at Mr. 
Wilson's Tavern. •

Oj"He intends giving his first Ball there on 
the 5th of July at Mr. Wilson's Ball Hoom.

Junr 24  3w

True copy,
T«-st, 

June 24 3w

-.''.* ''**••.

I

Singing School.
Messrs. BLAKSUSY «c nRACII, respectful 

ly inform the citizens of Kaston and its vicini 
ty, that they will open a   Singiny School at 
the Protestant Ohurch, in Fasten, on Friday 
at 3 o'clock, 30th innt. where they hope by 
their strict attention to the improvement of 
their Pupils to merit the patronage ofthe pub. 
lie. 
TVrmi of Tuition 3 dollar* per quarter.

Easton June 24  3w

MARYLAND.
Caroline County, to wit: 

Thomu Jones, an insolvent debtor having ap 
plied to me as one of the justices ofthe orphans 
court tor the county utori-said, for the beoetit of 
the several insolvent laws of this state, Ic having 
produced at the Urn* of hii application ev>deitca 
of bis rcsiileikce within thc HI it« during the 
period required by law together with a sche 
dule of his property, 81 list of his creditors so far 
as then recollected, and a certificate from tlio 
goaler of hi* confinement in the gaol of nail 
county, was forthwith discharged , and 1 do 
hereupon direct that the said Thomas Jniten 
;ive notice to his creditors of his application 

and discharge- as aforesaid, by causing   copy 
of this order to be inserted four tuOeessiva 
weeks three months in one of «he newspaper* 
>rinted in Eaiton, before th* first Tueway.af- 
er the second Monday of October new, «nl 

that he be arid appear on that day before Ca 
roline county court, for the purpose of an 
swering such interrogatories as may be pro- 
mmn'led by hia creditors, and of obtaining » 
linal discharge. Given undw my han.l thia 
16th d*y of December, 1819.

MAGISTRATES' «f~*JVJQJ 
SALS AT THIS orncz. June 24  4w



ir.l:

•I

from thi ttudnn BTWy. 
AMATORY BURLESQUE. 

«ould behold such beauty and he si 
lent?' 

1 mean such beauty as did erst adorn
The every smilelovely B«lUv=*ah* whose

went c 
Laden with lojre to »y fond he»rt. I

mourn 
,to say, those writes which were so very plea

sant 
Borne thirty years ago, are grins at present.

lor time wiH conquer beattty  and the fea
ture*

That youth displays, so regular and pretty, 
Must yield; particularly those "dear crea-

tares, 
Heaven's last best gift* 'Tis true, and—

'tis a pity. 
Return we to our subject. I began

Bella's beauty, and pursue my plan.

Bart was the form just suited to my taste—
She itoM ntt slender-— but she was precisely

t'ire feet in height-Hind five feet round the
waist/

And* if you wish to calculate it nicely 
'U find her beauty is a lovely treasure 

than seven feet^-or Itn  in *sM mt» 
ture.

lif have included, in one grand aiMurtrk
. gcr pers'nsl charms; and this insist upon—

her
|Cnd had beauties numerous beyond conceit 

And 'twas her mind alone, upon my honor,
That captivated met »ntl whether you believe

it 
Or not, I as the solemn truth do give it.

Long had she studied novels and romances 

turous tperutationa irafarUVe* 
failed, in consequence of the untoward 
start uf the Calcutta market; awd at last, 
on requiring discharges upon Itii bill* «' 
lading, his identitj was -qotttionfefcby the 
consignees. These thing* preyed upon 
his mind, and being naturally of a melan 
choly!, sceptical turn, he fell into the 
Hnares of his enemies, and began to en 
tertain scruples ttgardtng hit own exit- 
fence, and in the end, converting the vis 
ion of a distempered fancy into sad reali 
ty, actually died, because he doubted of 
his living. It is a consolation to learn, 
that an eminent philanthropist, who Iml 
been unwillingly dragged into the cabal 
against him, is now sensible of his error, 
and intends by way of reparation, to 
raise a monumental statue to his memory, 
and to enrich the tablet with an epitaph 
from his chaste and vigorous pen.

Calcutta paper.

Sickness at the Council Bluffs. 
A letter from Timothy S. Stiles, of the 

Yellow Stone Expedition, dated Canton 
ment, Missouri. March 19lh last, to his 
father in J'emple.N H. states that it was 
then extremely sickly among the troops 
t that place there had die«f from one to 

Jive each day for some time previous  
that the disease was obstinate and un 
known to the surgeons, many persons who 
were attacked at night being lifeless in 
the snorning. It was an opinion there, 
however, that the origin of the fatal dis 
temper was thet&ting of bad provisions.

American.

SUICIDE.
A stranger who came to this place a 

few days ago, committed suicide on 
Monday last, by shooting himself, a short 
distance from town. A paper was found 
in his pocket, in which he stated, that "he 
coutd not beg, & that he could not obtain 
employment, &c." His deportment dur 
ing his stay at Mr. D. Linn's tavern, was

SHOES
M-

Joseph
jfftfs just opened a General Assortment ojf

SHOES,.
(A number of which are of the best Baltimore 
make,) and intends keeping a constant supply 
of all kinas, at his Store in Easton, nearly op 
posite the Court-House.

ALSO. 
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Hats & Umbrellas,

New Gooda.

The best Imperial, old and Young Hyson and 
Hyson Skin Teas, and a Variety of the best 
Tobacco.

He has also on hand Jenning's Patent Warm 
and Hot Baths, together with a number of o- 
ther articles, all of which he will sell cheap for 
cash only.

Easton, May 27, 1820.

QROOME
Are now opening a further Supply of

SPRING GOODS>
Carefully selected in Philadelphia, from the 

latest arrivals, consisting of

CANTON, BRITISH. FRENCH AND 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES;

which with their Stock ah«ady on hand, com 
prises a large and superb assortment; all 
which they confidently recommend to their 
customers and the public, and beg leave to so 
licit an early call.

They have also a complete assortment of 
GROCERIES, HARD-W\RE, QUEENS-

WARE, CLASS Si CHINA. 
Easton, May 13th, 1820.  3weo3w.

Boot Sf Shoe MakJ
ing.

The Subscriber Wgs leave to inform L I 
friend, and the public"-,,, general, fifc W 
taken the shop lately occupied by Dr K, 
next door to Mr. John W.WrwoodVsS1!'' 
rectly opposite th..- Market-huuse, where hi*' i 
tends carrying on the aUovt- busmen. & ^ 
by good workmen and a steady application? 
business, he flatten himself he will be Z, ° 
plt.se all those who hiay favor him ' 
their custom.

JOHN \V
N: B. He will sell low for Cash. 
June 10, , <w>

AR

Henry Willis
Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 

lic in general, that he has just returned from 
Philadelphia with a handsome assortment of

Ladies Shoes,
which he will dispose of low for cash.

He has also brought on an assortment of 
materials, wMcIi will enable .him to supply 
those who may favour him with their cus 
tom, with Boots or Shoes, of the first quality, 
at very reduced, prices.

N. B. He also manufactures Patent Peg 
Boots and Shoes, which are considered supi- 
ncr a* respects durability, to the common 
make

Easton. June 10, 1820.

Which gave peculiar int'rest to her man 
ners,

.And filled her brain with most dcHfftffltl fan 
cies;

She «arly lilted under fashion's banners, 
And understood its rules, e'en to a fraction  
Was high in station and of Dutch extrte* 

tion.

She look'd with most ineffable contempt 
On those whom fortune chtss'd a* her infe 

riors,
Although they were (if riches jrcta exempt.) 
. for many things her equals or superiors, 
1 blame her not for that nor tor the passion 
(he had for snuff  fyr they wtre both in 

faahioni

decent and orderly, and his appearance 
respectable. He was a millwright by pro 
fession, and it appears has a witi» near 
Hagerstown. HiH.name was James Hus- 
ton. Winchester Oaz.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. June 7. 
Great Oxen  Yesterday, Col. ABRLCHAMS, 

of this town, again highly gratified his fellow- 
citizens by exhibiting and weighing alive, six 
fine, large, fat oxen.
Argest Ox, 2744, Girt 8 feet, 8 in. age, 6years. 

s Mate, 3408, - 8 feet, 9 in. - do do. 
(Raised by Col. A Chapin.) 

ellow Or, 3212, . . . . 6 years 
ne Back, 2226, .... 7 do 
joke of Oxen, 4141 - .- - 8 - do 
Weight of Oxen raised, fatted and exhiD- 

ed at Brighton, in 1817, by Col- A. Chapin. 
axioms, 2716, - - age, 5 years.

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with Board (J Lodging the ensuing 
year. JOHN STEVBNS, Jr.

Easton, flee. 27, 1819.

EASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET, 
THE SCHOONEti

JANE $ MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen- 
 ral, and informs them that the New 

and E^guiU Schooner, the JANE U MAKY, 
commanded by Capt. John Bcckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VICKAR9. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C.V. 
February 14 TF.

ELEGANT

OSC
Will stand this season at the Subscribe I 

Stable and at other stands to cover M«re, L I 
the following terms, to wit ; 7 dollars the »u 
son, but if paid by the 20th August 6 dollm 
will discharge the debt, and if paid by the ToIJ I 
of June 5 dollars will discharge the debt >,, I 
paying 25 cents to the Uroom, for every M«ii| 
that he may cover. Gentlemen puttinr t« I 
or more Mares shall have a deduction of DM I 
dollar for each Mare.

Young Oscar
Was got by the old Horse Oscar and out of 1 1 
most elegant Mare, which wss got by Mr. 
ward Lloyd's celebrated horse Hitler. 1 
Strain on both sides is so generally known, t 
it is needless to say any mote about it. YOII 
Oscar is 5 years old tub spring, and about 
teen hands high, a most elegant Bay »m| hmj. I 
somely marked w'»h white  the figure til] 
show for itself.

WILLIAM BENNY 
March 18-tf.

agnus.

At parties and at halls she
And as such, she received the admiration 

Of all th* beaux—but thtn 1 could not tell—
Nor ntv can treely give the explication 

WtMtber her beauty gained th« name or 
Whether

 er tongu* the triumph claim'd, gr bffih Uw 
gether,-

*Twas thirty years ago, and 'tis no matter. 
When I commenced this subject, ! design*

So speak of all her graces  (not to flatter 
Them by any means?) but really I find

That f cannot fulfil my first intention.
for they're 

tion-'
by far, 'too numerous to men.

.50 Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 25th of 

December 1819, an apprentice boy to the 
Farming Business, named

John A inters,
About 17 years old, light complexion, light 

hair, short slim nose, slow motion, and slow 
speech, about 4 feet 10 inches high; whoever 
will apprehend said boy and return him to me 
shall receive the above reward, but no charges 
paid for bringing him home, f hereby forwarn 
all persons iron harboring said boy at their 
peril.

CLINTON HANDLEY. 
Dorchester County, (Md.) ? 

near Vienna, JUHC 17,1820. S

2240. - do. do.

Harvest Goods.
CLARK $ OR BEAT,

lave just received a general assortment of
LIQUORS, GROCERIES, $c.

FOR HARVEST:
Which they will sell very low for cash 

only. 
Junr IT  Sw

And it is very natural for yon
To ask why I, who was a constant tarrie 

Jlear her person— moreover lov'd her too — 
Did not step boldly forward, claim and, ma

ry herf
But that's a secret I shall tell to no man 
Living  much less to any living woman. 

MJ? ' YOKlCKi

New York, June 14. 
HAIL S'l OHM.

On Friday, the 9th inst. Ruckland 
Jpountj wan visited bj one of the severest 
hail storms ever witnessed by the oldest 
inhabitants; its distance uncertain, it* 
breadth about two miles, but its greatest 
rage one mile from porth to south; it came 
from the northwest, and w«nt southeast. 
The daj wta remarkably warm till about 
S o'clock, when a shower appeared gath 
ering in the westward;- it arose till two 
showers met in Hampstead, and took its 
tang« through Clarkstown and George 
town; th0 hail stones were many of them 
the size of a shelled black walnut, and so
 hsurp as to take the bark from the trees. 
The hail fell in some place* 18 inches 
.deep, was found in many places 18 hours
 tier the storm, and the wind was violent.
Trees that has stood the storm these 100
years are levelled with the ground, and in
tome places so thick that a person on foot
can with difficulty get through for aquar*
tor of a mile} man; farmeiVhaye lost al

"their criipfl; where rve promised an abun
  dant harvest there is not one stalk stand

ing; wheat, corn, ftax and gardens hav
  fthared the same fate; birds are killed i 

numbers, and even the stones are roarke 
by the hailt many building* are blow 
down, and cattle killed and maimed, 
will go haid for the poorer clans of Fa 
mm, who have all their crops destroyet 
& many will have to seek charity. From 
the village of Clarkstown, one mile south, 
all is destroyed, wliere the writer resides; 
Clover and grass ia also cut oR greatly.

EFFECTS "

Was Found
Between Easton and the Point, two Lottery 

Tickets, (eighths;) the owner by proving pro- 
jerty and paying the cost of this advertise 
ment, can have them by applying at this  ffice.

June 17

To be Leased,
For a term of years, "Perry Hall" & "Mor- 

lings," the property of Mrs. Maria Kerr, situ 
ate on Miles River,"lately held by Col. William 
B. Smith, as tenant for life. They will he 
leased either separately or together. Apply

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leave Easton-Point on Thuri 
day the 24th day of February, at 10 
o'clock A. m. returning leave Balti 
more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

A. M. and will continue to leave Easton am 
Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season. . 

The EDWAHO LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passenger, and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the Krai rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a lurge and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con- 
ienience.

All orders left with the subscriber, of in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv. 
ed and faithfully executed

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feh 15.

IW10JV DAJ**K Of
MAY, 15th 1820. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the Stockholders in this institution th41 

a general meeting will be held at tlie Bink'mt I 
Houtte on Monday the 3d day of July nett, 
between the hours of 9 A II and 3 P. M f, 
the purpose of choosing Sixteen Director*

By the act of incorporation not more thul 
eleven of the present Board of Uii-ectoti an | 
eligible for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,
/. PMCKXZY, Jr. Colter.

May 20- 6w

One Dollar Rewaril
Runaway from the Subscriber on thel9tkl 

inst. ah Apprentice Boy, tu the Shoe tt Bootl 
making business, named

JOSEPH BOWLEY,
Light complexion and light hair, ?.bout 5fe«tl 
6 iuche* h'igh. Whoever takes up the mil 
boy and returns him to me, shall be entitled! 
to the above reward, but no charges ptidfal 
bridging him home. I forwarn _ all penon| 
from harboring the Jnicl boy at their peril.

. KOB   . 'APPLEGARTH.
Cambridf e, May 27iA  5w

to
June

JOHN LEEDS KEKR.

Kent County Court.

In Chancery, sc.
Joseph Ford, Art-' 

ministrafor of Ro- j 
bert Ford,

vs.
James Cann.b Mary 
Cann.

Nanticoke Bridge 
STOCK,

Seventy.Two Shares of the above Stock 
will be oflered at public sale, in Vienna, on 
Monday the 26th inst. at 3 o'clock in the »f- 
ternooon, if not previously disposed of at pri 
vate sale-

By order of the President 8c Directors. 
JEIIE. COLSTON, Treas'r. 

Vienna, June 17th, 1820.

In this case Henry 
Tilghman, the Trustee 
appointed to make sale 
of the real estate of 
James Cann, deceased 

_ of Kent County, for the 
payment of his debts, having reported to this 
Court, that he did, on the 25th day of March 
1820, sell the said real estate containing Two 
Hundred and Six Acres and Two Roods, and 
Four Perches of Land, unto Mary True and 
Deborah True, of the said County for the sum 
of Twenty-three Dollars and twenty-five cents 
per acre. It is therefore now ordered by this 
Court that the said sale, and the report of the 
Trustee in the above case, is, Sc shall be ratifi 
ed & confirmed forever, unless sufficient cause 
be shewn to the contrary, In this Court, before 
the 21st day of September next, and that the 
creditors of (he vaid James Cann, exhibit and 
file their claims, in this Court on or before the 
'21st day of September next, or be entirely 
precluded from all benefit of the sales of the 

id real estate, and it is further ordered that

I'OLWtf LADIES'

ACADEMY.

THE NEW AND ELEUANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLANDL
CLEMENT VICKARS, Matter, 

Has commenced her rrgiilar route between 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
KASTOB every Monday V Thjtridag at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for ANNAPOLIS Si BALTIMORE, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. tor 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore fbr An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrives at Anna 
polis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford a.id at a place 
known by the name of the Double MilU.
(^Passage from Easton to Baltimore $3 25. 

From do. to Annapolis 2 50. 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton, Feb. 28 

LODVWG.
The subscriber having removed to the »ou* 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S Howlrnsm 
will accommodate a few Young Ladits orGcfr 
tit-men, with Board and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room ofkw 
housr; the situation being central, it ii 
calculated tot the office of a prcfeMioia!| 
gentleman.

SOPHIA THOMPSON.
F.aRton, Mav ^90.

To Rent.
I will rent for the enuring year, » htftvAt 

valuable portion of the Farm on which I if I 
side, containing from 250 to 300 acrwoftn-l 
ble land, and about 20 acres of valuable n*»|

te said trustee shall have a copy of this order 
ublisbeit in the Easton Gazette, for four 
ceks successively, before the 2tst of Septem- 

icr next.
THOMAS WORRELL. 

April Mth, 1820. 
A true copy,

Test, WILLIAM SCOTT, Clerk of
Kent CounVy Court, 

Juneirth, 1B20.

An Academy for the instruction of Young 
Ladies will b« opened, in Cambridge, by the 
subscriber, on Monday (he 20th instant. In 
this institution, will be taught, Heading, Wri 
ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, lie ogre- 
phy, Ohemistry, mid, in short, any branch or 
science, which is of a substantial and impor 
tant nature. The terms of tuition; have been 
made moderate in reference to the existing 
pecuniary difficulties

They are, for Heading, Writing, and Arith- 
metic. ........ £4 per quarter.

For Grammar, Geography, kc. he.
&5 per quarter.

The Preceptor trusts, that, from fiis expe-
rience in teaching, and from the attention
which he will uniformly bestow on those com-
lilted to his can, he may be enabled to ren-
er general, if not universal, satisfaction. Par-
nts and guardians are very respectfully invi-
ed.to send on their daughters to this Semina-
y,
o< 
erms.

Died, a few days ago, at his house in 
Doomtollali, Mr. Jmmrs Loch, late com 
mander of the Liverpool ship Mary, a 
Had example of the uncertainty ot human 
life. But little more than a fortnight ago, 
thi« worthy' mao entered the river in the 
enjoyment of full health and prosperity. 
But, alas I misfortune* soon overtook him; 
bis cr»w  atuldcnlj sklteped, aomt wiven-

PABMRR'ti BJSTROP MARYLAND
Annapolis, June 7, 1820. 

Whereas application has been made to th 
President and Directors of this Hank by more 
than thirty stockholders, holding rnor 
than three hundred shares, signifying the! 
wishes that a meeting oftlie Stockholders 
should be called for5 the purpose of fixing th 
compensation to be allowed the Presidents o 
the bank, and its branches. Therefore notic 
is hereby given, that a meeting of the Stocl 
holder* in this Bank, will be held at the Bank 
ng Houw, in the City of Annapolis, on Wed 
ne*Uy the second day of August next, at I 
>'clock, A. M. for the purpose of taking int 
consideration what compensation shall be 
made to the Presidents for their extraordinary 
attendance at the Bank pursuant to the pro 
visions of the several acts of incorporation. 

By order of the Board,
JONA. PINKNEY, Cash'r. 

June »-.(17) 6w.
The Editors of the Federal Oazttte and A- 

merican, Baltimore, the editors of the Easton 
Uaiette and Star, Easton, the editors of the

Boarding can be obtained in reputable 
and it is presumed, on aceomodatinj

ROBERT M'MORDIE LAIRD, A. a. Precept 
' Cambridge, June 17. r

' MARYLAND.
Kent County, to wit: 

Benjamin Gaffbrd, an insolvent debtor, hav 
ng applied to me, one of the justices of the 
Orphans' Court, of Kent County, for the ben 
efit of the several insolvent laws of this state, 
and having produced at the time of his ap 
plication, evidence of his residence within the 
state, during the period, required by law, to 
gether, with a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, so far as then recollected, 
it a certificate from the gaoler, of his confine, 
inent in the gaol of the suid- county, for debt 
only,was forthwith discharged from his confine 
ment by me, and I do therefore direct that 
the said Benjamin Gafford, give notice to his 
creditors, of his application and discharge a- 
foresaid by oausing a copy of this order to be 
published In one of the newspapers, printed 
at Easton, for f ur weeks successively, the 
first publication, 10 be three months, before 
the first Saturday, after the third Monday in 
September next, and that the said, Benjamin 
GaHbrd, be and appear on said Saturday, be 
fore the judges oif Kent County Court, to an 
swer such interrogatories, as may be then put 
to him, by his creditors, touching the piemiit 
ses, and tor the purpose of obtaining a fina 
discharge from bis debts by virtue of the »ev 
eral Insolvent laws of this state. 

Given under my hand at Chestertown Mary

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having removed 

from the Union Tavern,in Easton, to 
the "Eaitmflttcl," formerly occupi- 

_____ ed by Mr. Jesse Shefler, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
mow. central part of the town, being contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public offices; is 
arge and commodious, and is in complete and 

ample order for the reception andaccommoda- 
ion of travellers and citizens; having a number 

of excellent lodging rooms and privUe apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab- 
ishmcnt are extensive Stables and Carriage- 
-louses, and every convenience to make his 
louse comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
limself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season; his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blade*, be. 
He is well provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements
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A comfortable Dwelling House nowtn 1 
occupantv of the Ovemer, will be appNpr*! 
ted for th'e use of lH« tent. , and % largt b«»| 
lately repaired. LLOYD N1COLS.

May 27_____________ ___

Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the Wj 

ult. an apprentice boy, to the IViming a* 
Currying Business, named .

lienwood James.
Light complexion and light hair, about 5f«<| 
high, whoever takes up the said Bny,, s*I*

*> ' . . _ .1 _ si c __ _»:.1 AJ *«i th*> tW™
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,turns him to me, shall e entiiled to t 
reward, but no charges paid for bnn 
home. I forwarn all persons from h»fbon»l|

together with hisunremitttngendeavorstogivr 
general fcatlifaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON LOWE.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 
ic shortest notice.

Star of Federalism and Republican Gazette, land, this 3d day of June, -Eighteen Hundrei
f?Sk&jMM4KsV •>••«•_ _~. J tV_ _ J*i __ _»? »L *.* I • rft __ _ . a__Predericktnwn, and the editor of the Mary- and Twenty
land Republican, Annapolis, as* requested tot
initrt the above six vctks, [ Juno 17—4«r. ISAAC CANNELL.

Easton. Oct. 4—tf•—t

A I ad of from 15 to 16 years of age, as an 
apprentice to the Saddling & Harness Busi 
ness. One of correct morals may meet with 
an agreeable situation by applying to the 
Subscriber. THOMAS B. PINKIND.

Easton, June S, 1'820.

Cambridge, June 3, 1820. 3w
_. ———~~"

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for Sale I

Utelv purchased of Mr. James
within one and a quarter miles of £ »"'
adjoining the lands of Peter Denny »w
L. Kerr, Esquires, containing between .
100 acres, the greater part wood land. ' I
whoi. of the arable laml has been rt«n»j|
covered with manure broadcast, and
high stale of cultivation, there is on L _
a comfortable dwelling house ^* lm^M
on each floor; KitclWn. Pantry, Com »«" 
Granary, and stabling for 10 or 12 hew. 01
ses. An excellent Black Smith's Shop ^
in operation, for which business it n»I
stand. A Pump ofexcelle.it water vt» ^
doo*,*nd a selection of the best km"^
fruit trees in very thriving «
On a greater part of the purchase
credit of one and two years will be g"
K-ood paper will be taken in part P«?"  J
Mr. Vincent who resides on the P«n"r ill
shew it to any person desirous of Vl'w ,.*,j|
If not sold by the 15th of next /*gu*t,»
be for Rent. n., 

EDWARD N.HAMBLETOI.

Tatbot County, June 3, 1820.-S_

t

I with l

Notice.

Notice. Pern

Thn Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and acquaintances, on the Eastern 
Shore, that his Counting Room is removed to 
No. 1. Spears Wharf, at the head of Smith's 
!>oek. He will give his particular attention 
to the Commission Business and execution ot 
any orders that he m»y be favored with.

COVERT IUSKINS.
Baltimore, May 10th 1830.

The subscriber having . 
hot County, begs 'he favour rf all 
debted, to come forward and iM-Mh 
pectlve accounts without delay, 
Iticliard Feddeman hi- «J HAHD

June 10
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